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Cố thi sĩ Hoài Văn Tử là một văn hữu vong niên rất tài hoa của tôi. Ông đã từng dịch sang Pháp 

ngữ và Anh ngữ một số thi ca Việt cho người nước ngoài thưởng lãm. Sau một thời gian dài làm 

việc nghiêm túc, ông đã hoàn tất dịch phẩm Poetic English Version of Kiều vào năm 1996, khi 

ông cư ngụ tại Houston và tôi dạy ngữ học tại The University of Texas at Dallas. Tôi rất cảm kích 

được ông gửi cho xem phiên bản “camera-ready” và cho tôi vinh dự được viết lời tựa (preface) mở 

đầu cho dịch phẩm xuất sắc này. 

Rất tiếc là cuốn sách giá trị này không được phổ biến rộng rãi và đã tuyệt bản từ lâu. Nhưng may 

thay, nó mới đây (mùa xuân 2018) được ông Nguyễn Ngọc Anh (cư ngụ tại Glendale, Arizona) 

"re-formatted" cách trình bày nội dung trên Internet, rất tiện dụng cho người đọc. Đó là chia đôi 

mỗi trang thành hai cột để mỗi câu tiếng Việt nằm bên trái và mỗi câu tiếng Anh tương đương nằm 

bên phải. Mục đích và công lao này của ông Nguyễn Ngọc Anh quả là một "labor of love" rất đáng 

ngưỡng mộ. 
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Over twenty years ago, a friend introduced me to a book titled “Poetic English Version of Kiều” by Hoài Văn Tử. 

Impressed by the beautiful translation, I was hoping that this literary treasure would be widely distributed so that our 

children and grandchildren whose main language is English would have a chance to appreciate the work of their 

ancestors. Many years have passed and I could not find the book on display in bookstores or on the Internet. When 

retirement came, the idling interval affords me the necessary time and I began converting the hardcopy of the book into 

the “soft” electronic copy so that it could be accessed by many. Despite my effort to check and recheck for typographical 

errors, I am sure readers will no doubt find some misspelled or incorrect words. In that case, the mistakes are all mine 

and I apologize for such oversights. Also, in cases where verses seemed to be missing, I added some of my own and some 

from another translator to make the phrasings more meaningful. All the added verses/proses are in brackets and are 

duly highlighted and footnoted.  

Knowing how frustrating to search for and compare the translated verses with the original ones, I arranged the 

two versions of the poem in two parallel columns so that the readers don’t have to flip back and forth between the pages 

to find the correct translations. 

I have tried to contact the author and/or his posterity for permission to reproduce the book, without success. I 

would like to express my sincere apology to the rightful copyright holders of the book for my failure and hope they would 

understand that my intent is for preserving a treasurable literary work, not financial gain. 

 

Nguyễn Ngọc Anh 

Glendale, Arizona. 

April 12, 2018 

I. Introduction 
 

ieu by Nguyen Du is the poetic masterpiece of the Vietnamese literature. In this magnum opus, Nguyen Du, 

with his unsurpassed poetic genius, has proved that Vietnamese is indeed a superb language for literary 

purposes. And through the exquisite verses in Kieu, Nguyen Du makes the traditions, feelings, and philosophy 

of the Vietnamese of the past come alive. 

I have enjoyed reading the original Kieu in Vietnamese since my high-school days, and I know by heart many of its 

wonderful verses depicting romantic sceneries or expressing delicate sentiments of the Vietnamese people in every life 

situation. My passion for this poetic gem has caused me to read most of the French and English translations of Kieu 

published so far. Unfortunately, they do not do justice to the musicality and rhythm of Nguyen Du’s original masterpiece 

due to the fact that they are basically literal translation in prose.  

Hoai Van Tu’s translation is entirely different and makes a difference. I appreciate it for several reasons. 

As a published poet in his own right, Hoai Van Tu artfully carves out English verses that faithfully reflect the beauty 

of the colorful, lyrical, and musical language of Nguyen Du’s poetry. His keen interpretation of magnificent verses of 

Kieu – in which oriental allegories, proverbs, metaphors, hyperboles as well as obsolete expressions and terms prone to 

misinterpretation abound – is admirable. Not only has Hoai Van Tu succeeded in keeping all those literary devices to 

offer the English-speaking readers refreshingly novel images and original way of looking at life, but he has also been 

able to “westernize” certain metaphors and symbols whenever a literal translation of them would confuse the readers 

and spoil the poetic flow. Finally, the endnotes are well researched and revealing. They help readers capture both the 

meaning and the beautiful exotic character of the verses. 

I believe that Hoai Van Tu’s English translation of Kieu will prove to be a notable literary contribution to the 

American Cultural Salad Bowl. 

Professor Phap Trung Dam  

Graduate Program in Linguistics  

The University of Texas at Dallas. 
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NGUYEN DU &  

KIEU, his  

MASTERPIECE 

By Hoai Van Tu 

 

guyen Du was born in 1765 in Thang Long (now Hanoi) to a noble and illustrious family. His father 

was a Chief Mandarin in the Le Dynasty and his mother a Beauty Queen. All his older brothers were 

high-ranking mandarins. His father died when he was only ten and three years later, he lost his 

mother. He lived with his brother Nguyen Khan, then Minister of the Interior in Thang Long capital, until 

the “Proud Soldier Uprising” (similar to the recent “Cultural Revolution” in Communist China). Nguyen 

Khan, whose yamen was totally destroyed by the uprising, had to flee for safety. Nguyen Du, also for his own 

security, fled the capital taking refuge in his wife’s native village in Thai Binh province and his “ten years of 

misery” – to borrow his own words – began. During this period, he suffered tremendously from poverty, 

sickness, and frustration over his inability to restore the Le Dynasty. 

In 1789, a great historic event occurred: Le Chieu Thong, the last emperor of the Le Dynasty, in an effort 

to save his dynasty from being destroyed by the military uprising, appealed to China to intervene on his 

behalf. On that pretext, China sent an expeditionary corps to invade Vietnam. Nguyen Hue, a popular 

military hero, completely destroyed the Chinese army of 200,000 men in a short but very fierce battle. Right 

before his astounding military victory over the Chinese troops, a victory that startled not only the Chinese 

Emperor and his court but also all the monarchs in Southeast Asia, he proclaimed himself Emperor of 

Vietnam and founded the Tay Son Dynasty. In spite of his miserable economic condition, Nguyen Du refused 

to cooperate with the new dynasty. As an orthodox Confucianist, he wanted to be faithful to the Le Dynasty 

even though he had served it for only a short period of time. In his eye, the founder of the new dynasty was 

nothing but a usurper. 

In 1796, he left his father’s native village, where his miserable living conditions remained sorrowful. 

Although only in his early thirties, he saw his hair turn all white and his health lamentably deteriorate. 

Meanwhile, Emperor Nguyen Hue died, leaving the Tay Son Dynasty in the hands of his teen-aged son who 

was incapable of saving the dynasty from falling into decadence. In 1802, Nguyen Anh, a warlord, defeated 

the Tay Son troops and became Emperor Gia Long, the first emperor of the Nguyen Dynasty. This political 

and military event brought a radical change in poet Nguyen Du’s life. 

Emperor Gia Long adopted the new policy of using people still faithful to the Le Dynasty and offered 

Nguyen Du a position of mandarin in the royal administration. At the time, after ten years of exile in his 

wife’s native village and six years of abject poverty in his father’s hometown, Nguyen Du had lost all hope to 

restore the Le Dynasty and all desires for honors. He reluctantly accepted the emperor’s offer, most likely 

because he realized he could never reverse the course of history and needed a steady income for his needy 

family (three wives and eighteen children). 

During the sixteen years he served the Nguyen Dynasty, he resigned three times: in 1804, 1808, and 

again in 1812. But each time the Emperor refused his resignation and promoted him to a higher position. 

Three different times he was appointed Vietnamese Ambassador to Peking, China. Upon his return from 

China in 1814, he was promoted to the position of Minister of Protocols. In 1820, he became seriously ill but 

refused all medical treatments and died at the age of fifty-five.  

Nguyen Du was a brilliant scholar, well versed in Confucianism, Taoism, and Buddhism, and also had 

some military training. He was extremely intelligent and had great poetic and musical talents. In addition 

to Kieu, his masterpiece, he left the Vietnamese literature numerous poetic works in both Vietnamese and 

classic Chinese. At that time, Chinese scripts were still commonly used by scholars in their literary works, 
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especially in the domain of poetry. It should be noted, however, that although the Vietnamese used Chinese 

scripts, they had their own pronunciation. 

Nguyen Du apparently was not interested in worldly wealth, nor did he accumulate it. Even when he 

was a mandarin under the Nguyen Dynasty, he had difficulty making ends meet. While living with his 

brother in the capital, he was a reveler himself and developed a compassion for prostitutes, singers, and call 

girls. During his sixteen years of exile and abject poverty, he witnessed the sufferings of the populace, who 

had to toil from morn ‘till eve but still suffered from want and from the oppression by the feudal 

administration system in which self-serving mandarins could do whatever they wanted to build up their 

wealth to the detriment of the populace. He was well aware of the fact that he was difficult to understand 

as revealed by the following verses of his: 

 I wonder, more than three hundred years after I die, 

 Whether anyone would understand me and cry. 

He was also an emotional type of person. During a cabinet meeting where state affairs were being 

discussed, Nguyen Du burst into tears, to the surprise of the Emperor who presided at the meeting and of all 

the mandarins present. Being a true Confucianist, he should have controlled his emotions. Is it true that 

strong emotions make great poets? 

 

 

ieu, the greatest masterpiece of the Vietnamese literature and probably the longest poem on earth, 

consisting of 3,254 verses, borrowed its theme from a second-class Chinese novel by Thanh Tam Tai 

Nhan, an almost unknown Chinese author. Why did a great poet like Nguyen Du have to use another author’s 

theme for his masterpiece? Probably he wanted to use a Chinese story as an alibi. Should there be anything 

in his work that could be interpreted as critical of the dynasty he was serving, he could easily reject any 

critic by saying that the story he told happened in China hundreds of years ago, not in Vietnam. Apparently, 

he wanted to confide in his work an aspiration dear to him but not in favor of the emperor he was serving, 

to launch an outcry against the injustice to which he and his countrymen were submitted, and to depict the 

miseries and harrowing ordeals of the populace under the oppressing monarchy. Probably that’s why he 

warned the readers right at the beginning of his work that the story he was going to tell took place in China 

under the Ming Dynasty (1368-1566) hundreds of years before, not in Vietnam. 

Under the reign of Gia Tinh Emperor (1522-1566) of the Ming Dynasty, there lived a small bourgeois, 

Mr. Vuong, who had two girls and a boy. The eldest child, a girl named Thuy Kieu, the heroine of the poem, 

was a great beauty endowed with exceptional poetic and musical talents. On a festival day, when people 

went out to visit and clean graves as well as to enjoy the green and clean air of springtime, Kieu cried over 

the abandoned grave of Dam Tien, a singer, and courtesan. On the same day, she had an unexpected 

encounter with a handsome young man, a former schoolmate of her younger brother Vuong Quan. They 

were irresistibly attracted to each other. That night, Kieu dreamed of the ghost of Dam Tien, who informed 

her that she belonged to the corporation of “Rent Trails Girls” or courtesans. Kim Trong succeeded in seeing 

Kieu again, and the two exchanged a solemn love oath, disregarding the Confucianist ethic prevalent at the 

time. Unfortunately, Kim Trong’s uncle died, leaving no descendants, and he had to return to his native place 

to conduct the funeral as dictated by tradition. This terribly agonized the two lovers, who had just begun to 

know each other. 

After Kim Trong’s departure, a catastrophe fell upon the Vuong family: Mr. Vuong, a victim of a 

slanderous denunciation, was arrested, and Kieu had to sell herself for a large sum of money needed to bribe 

the authorities and save her father. Thus, she became the concubine of a certain Ma Giam Sinh. Before 
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leaving the paternal home, she pleaded with her sister Thuy Van to take her place and marry Kim Trong to 

pay her love debt to him. 

Kieu discovered later on, that she fell into the hands of a trafficker of women and suffered terribly while 

being forced to ply the trade of prostitution. She met Thuc, a young reveler, and became his concubine. She 

underwent the harrowing punishments by Hoan Thu, the legitimate and jealous wife of Thuc Sinh, and 

finally had to flee. Mishap after mishap, she found herself again in the world of prostitution. This time a rebel 

chief named Tu Hai redeemed her from the house of pleasure and married her. A few years later, Tu Hai 

became a victim of a perfidy and was killed in an ambush by an imperial thug. Kieu jumped into the Tien 

Duong River in order not to survive her husband. Fortunately, she was rescued by a bonzess and joined the 

Buddhist order. 

Meanwhile, Kim Trong wedded Thuy Van as Kieu had wished but still loved Kieu and kept her image at 

the bottom of his heart. He spent fifteen years searching for her and finally found her at a Buddhist temple. 

He entreated her to come back to him, but she categorically refused, saying that after so many humiliating 

adventures and degrading misfortunes, she was unworthy to marry him, although polygamy was legal and 

very common at that time. Upon entreaties from her parents, her sister, and Kim Trong himself, Kieu finally 

agreed to unite in an unconsummated marriage with him whom she never ceased to love. 

 

 

 

The Vietnamese People have wondered, still wonder, and will continue to wonder why the theme of a 

second-class Chinese novel was used as raw material to weave the most illustrious poem, the most beautiful 

diamond of the Vietnamese literary treasure and probably the longest poem in the universal poetry. But this 

really doesn’t matter much. No matter the reason, the poet offered the Vietnamese People a wonderful 

masterpiece, entirely new, profoundly original, typically Vietnamese both in form and spirit, that has moved, 

is moving and will move for centuries to come, the sensible and sensitive heart of the Vietnamese People. 

Since its publication almost two centuries ago, generation after generation, the Vietnamese People have 

been enjoying the exquisite beauty of the poem, so much that almost every Vietnamese knows by heart some 

of Kieu’s beautiful verses, that Kieu is included in the literary columns of all schools from middle schools to 

universities. 

Nguyen Du, thanks to his poetic genius, has proven that his mother tongue, Vietnamese, is a very poetic 

language, extremely rich, delicate, and powerful. He combined the poetic and novel forms to give Kieu a dual 

character: scholarly and popular at the same time. He united the best of classic poetry with realism in his 

best beautiful literary style to give Kieu an appealing charm not previously known. In Kieu, all Chinese 

classic metaphors, images, symbols, and hyperboles were Vietnamized and mingled with those of 

Vietnamese language, proverbs, and sayings so skillfully that they have been integrated into the everyday 

language. 

The poetic language of Kieu is colorful, expressive, very musical, and able to paint not only landscapes 

and portraits but also the states of mind, feelings, and emotions in just a few verses that vibrate every fiber 

of the Vietnamese heart and soul. 

The mode of versification used in Kieu is typically Vietnamese; the six-eight meter: a six-syllable verse 

followed by an eight-syllable verse. This six-eight meter is undoubtedly more musical and more versatile 

than the classic pentasyllabic and heptasyllabic meters but requires more rimes. The last word or syllable 

(Vietnamese is monosyllabic, each syllable forms one word) of each verse rhymes with the sixth word or 
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syllable of the following verse. For a better picture of this type of rhyming, let us borrow the first four verses 

of Kieu to see how it works: 

 

Trăm năm trong cõi người ta   

1 2 3 4 5 (R)   

Chữ tài chữ mệnh khéo là ghét nhau 

1 2 3 4 5 (R) 7 (R) 

Trải qua một cuộc bể dâu   

1 2 3 4 5 (R)   

Những điều trông thấy mà đau đớn lòng 

1 2 3 4 5 (R) 7 (R) 

 

The rhythm is very simple: two horizontal tones are followed by two oblique ones, except the eight 

one that makes the rime and must be horizontal. In addition, the rule does not apply to the first, third, 

and fifth words, which can be either horizontal or oblique. Each Vietnamese word or syllable has six 

different tones, depending on the mark that goes with it. 

Example Meaning 

Ma (Ghost) 

Mà (That) 

Má (Mother) 

Mả (Grave) 

Mã (Horse) 

Mạ (Rice seedling) 

Changing the tone mark creates a different word with the same spelling. The first two words have 

horizontal tones, and the remaining four words oblique tones. 

 

 

 

To better understand the states of mind of Kieu’s character, let’s briefly review Confucianism and 

Buddhism, since they were predominant in Vietnam before the arrival of the Europeans, and have molded 

the Vietnamese traditions, beliefs, and philosophies of life. 

Confucianism, a doctrine formulated in China by Confucius (551-479 BC), was intended to create a 

harmonious order in society by regulating the ethics of relations between individuals within the family and 

society. It is not a religion in the strict sense of the word, but rather a canon for family and social behavior. 

In the family, Confucianism insists on filial piety, the duties of a child towards his/her parents, which serves 

as the regulator of family unity and morality. In society, loyalty, respect, and absolute obedience to the king 

or emperor are the first duties of anyone. The hierarchy begins with the emperor, then the teacher, and 

finally the father. Followings are the most common Confucian rules of behavior: 

- If the emperor wants a subject to die, but the subject refuses to do so, he or she is a disloyal subject. 

- If the father wants the son to die, but the son refuses to comply, he is an undutiful son. 

- A superior man (ideal man in Confucianism) never serves two dynasties. 
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- The most important virtue of a woman is to be virgin on her wedding day and to be faithful to her 

husband until death. 

- As a girl, she must obey her parents; once married, she must obey her husband; when widowed, she 

must follow the advice of her son. 

 

Buddhism is the predominant religion in Vietnam. Ninety percent of the Vietnamese population is 

Buddhists. Originally founded in India by Prince Siddhartha, Buddhism was introduced into Vietnam from 

China since the early days of her independence (early 9th century), and as the national religion, it played an 

important role in the Vietnamese society. The Buddhist doctrine is based on these Four Noble Truths: 

1. Man is destined for suffering. 

2. Suffering has its roots in desires and lust. 

3. Desires and lust can be neutralized by non-attachment to worldly things. 

4. Non-attachment is realized through the Eight-fold path: 

 Right Understanding, 

 Right Intent, 

 Right Speech, 

 Right Action, 

 Right Livelihood, 

 Right Effort, 

 Right Mindfulness, 

 Right Concentration. 

Buddhists believe the soul has a permanent life that can be reincarnated after death. Destiny or fate is 

determined by karma or the law of cause and effect. The effect or fruit of a man’s good or evil deeds in 

previous existences determines his destiny. If he did good things in his previous life, he has happiness as a 

reward but if he did evil things, he has to pay for it by suffering from misfortune, bad luck, and catastrophe. 

If for some reason he cannot pay his debt in full in the existence, the balance due will be carried over to his 

next life. If while paying his debt contracted in previous existences, he also does good things, these good 

deeds have the effect of diminishing the amount of the debt he has to pay in this life. 
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TRANSLATION CONCEPT 

 

efore translating Chinh Phu Ngam and Kieu, I pondered for a long time over the problem of how 

these wonderful poems should be translated. How could the translation be done so that it could 

retain as much of the beauty of the original as possible by evoking in the reader’s mind the exquisite 

images, emotions, and impressions that the original poem offers? The rhythm, the musicality and the poetic 

language of the original verses can never be rendered by a translation in prose, which readily transforms a 

melodious poem into a story or in the case of Kieu, a novel, no matter how skillful the translator may be. A 

translation in prose definitely distorts and denatures any poem. Consequently, the first rule I apply to the 

translation of Kieu is: 

The translation must be in the form of verses to keep as much as possible the beauty of the original 

poem. To illustrate this concept let us take some examples from the English version in prose, the only English 

translation available to me up to now: 

Original:  

Tiếc thay một đoá trà mi 

Con ong đã tỏ đường đi lối về 

Một cơn mưa gió nặng nề 

Thương gì đến ngọc tiếc gì đến hương 

Đêm xuân một giấc mơ màng 

Đuốc hoa để đó mặc nàng nằm trơ. 

Giọt riêng tầm tã tuôn mưa 

Phần căm nỗi khách, phần nhơ nỗi mình. 

Nguyen Du wrote these verses to beautifully describe the moment Kieu was deflowered by Ma Giam 

Sinh, the pander who bought her for his saloon. The English translation in prose reads: 

Ah! Poor flower of camellia! 

Here the bee came, and to and fro he open his way… 

What a squall of rain and wind! 

No regard was given to her frail jade, no pity was had for this light perfume! 

How to describe that night full of nightmare? 

The light of the flowery torches left in the room shone over the girl, abandoned and 

forlornin the bed. 

Bitter tears flowed down endlessly, imbued with hatred for that stranger, and full of shame 

for her stained body. 

And this is our translation of the same verses: 

O, poor tender camellia flower! 

The profane bee swooped down and brutally opened his way into her! 

The violent storm raged on heavily 

With no consideration for her delicate body and the perfume of her beauty. 

After that love nightmare, she woke up to find 

Herself lying all alone in bed under the nuptial lights. 

B 
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As in a downpour, her tears flowed abundantly 

Against that stranger, tears of animosity 

And against herself, tears of repugnancy. 

 

The English translation in prose has the merit of rendering the idea contained in the original verses, 

but it fails to bring out the rhythm, the musicality that makes the beauty of the original verses. With almost 

the same vocabulary but arranged in a poetic fashion and structured according to the poetic language, our 

translation sounds better and can render part if not all of the beauty of the original verses. Let’s use some 

more examples to elucidate our concept: 

Original: 

Dưới dòng nước chảy trong veo 

Trên cầu tơ liễu bóng chiều thướt tha 

The translation in prose of the two verses above reads as follows: 

Down in the rivulet the water seemed wonderfully clear. 

Near the bridge, the silk of the willow trailed in the evening shade 

Our translation: 

In the stream, crystal clear water was flowing by 

Near the bridge, a willow tree was undulating its hair in the sunset light. 

The poetic language and style used in our verses evoke in the reader’s mind a more romantic and 

picturesque description of the scenery. 

Original: 

Buồng the phải buổi thong dong 

Thang lan rủ bức trướng hồng tắm hoa 

Rõ màu trong ngọc trắng ngà 

Dày dày sẵn đúc một toà thiên nhiên 

Sinh càng tỏ nét càng quen 

Ngụ tình tay thảo một thiên luật đường. 

The English translation in prose: 

Kieu profited from this hour of liberty to take a perfume bath in her room. 

Through the light rosy gauze curtain, the silhouette of her body stood out as white and 

transparent as if it were made of jade and ivory. 

It resembled truly a perfect statue and a divine masterpiece 

The young man conceived a great admiration for her sweet heart as he considered her 

qualities more deeply. 

Unable to keep these sentiments to himself, Thuc improvised and wrote to her a poem in 

particular form of the Duong prosody. (Note: Duong prosody is a kind of poem composed 

of eight sentences of seven syllables each.) 

Beside one misinterpretation (in the fifth verse and the word “nét” meaning curves of lines was thought 

by the translator to be “nết” meaning qualities or virtue), the translation in prose is almost a literal 

translation of the verses. 
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And this is our translation: 

In her room, on a day of leisure, Kieu lowered 

The pink curtain to take a bath in water perfumed with orchid flowers. 

Jade pure, ivory white, her body appeared in its pristine beauty, 

A perfect temple of love created by God the Almighty. 

The more Thuc looked at her lovely curves, the more he liked. 

Inspired by admiration, a classic poem he improvised. 

Anyone would notice the difference between the two translations. 

In my concept, verses must be rhymed. Without rhymes, verses lose most of their charm and musicality 

no matter how poetic the language used may be. That’s why I tried to rhyme all the verses of my English 

version of Kieu. Some of the rhymes are weak, but even with weak rhymes, the verses sound much better 

than no rhyme at all. 

My second concern is the correct interpretation of the verses to be translated. Kieu, a classic poem of 

the nineteenth century certainly contains some obsolete expressions or terms that are now no longer in use 

and lead readily to misinterpretations. I have read the best French versions of Kieu by distinguished 

Vietnamese and French scholars and found to my great astonishment that those scholars did not interpret 

several Kieu verses the same way. Sometimes, because of the inversion of words required by either the rimes 

or the poetic way of saying things, verses appear to be somewhat ambiguous and requires careful reflection 

as well as good judgment for correct comprehension. The example above clearly illustrates my point. The 

translator misinterpreted the word “nét” (curves or lines) and took it for “nết” (virtues or qualities) and the 

misinterpretation, of course, leads to an inaccurate translation. Let’s take another example: 

Original: 

Ở đây tai vách mạch dừng 

Thấy ai người cũ cũng đừng nhìn chi 

Kẻo khi sấm sét bất kỳ 

Con ong cái kiến kêu gì được oan 

 

The translator took the word “dừng” meaning strips of bamboo used in the construction of partitions 

or lattices in Vietnam and China for “rừng”, meaning forest because the two words have almost the same 

pronunciation in Vietnamese, particularly in North Vietnam. He also misinterpreted the word “mạch”, 

meaning in the context “interstices” by assigning to it the meaning of “source of spring”. And the following 

is his English translation: 

 

Here in this house, all the walls have ears like small spring in the forest. 

If ever you meet one of your old friends, pretend not to be acquainted with her*. 

Unexpected storms might break out and at that moment,  

As a weak bee or a frail ant, how can you prove your innocence? 

It should be “him”, meaning Thuc, Kieu’s husband. 

And this is our translation: 

Here walls have ears and partitions have eyes, 

Should you ever see any old acquaintance, don’t try to recognize 
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Or thunder would fall upon you otherwise 

A humble ant as you are, how could you against injustice cry? 

A correct interpretation makes all the difference. 

To avoid misinterpretation and misunderstanding, before translating Kieu, I spent a long time studying 

several Vietnamese editions of Kieu as well as the explanations and commentaries given by prominent 

Vietnamese scholars to make sure that I fully understood all the verses and obsolete words of Kieu. Of course, 

I had to make my own judgment since there were so many discrepancies in the notes, explanation, and 

commentaries. It’s a long process requiring patience and time but it is a must. 

My third concern is the accuracy of the translation. “Traduire c’est trahir” (To translate is to betray) 

goes as a French saying. The translator is apt to go away from the original meaning and sometimes make 

blunders that change completely the meaning of the original, especially when the translation is in French 

or English that has no relation whatsoever with the original Vietnamese, a musical language having its root 

from Chinese. In reading a foreign language masterpiece, reader’s enjoyment is doubled: the joy of discovery 

in unfamiliar surroundings and that of finding himself in a familiar land since every great literary work is 

at the same time both universal and typically national. Any good translation aims at unveiling unknown 

beauties of foreign lands, mountains, seas, and rivers without bombarding the reader with a landslide of 

strange details. A good translation resembles the original but also differs from it because it is a new work 

that contains something creative from the translator. It might be said without any exaggeration that the 

translator is the surrogate mother of his translation that he nourishes with his own blood, brain, and heart. 

Accuracy, of course, remains the first quality of any good translation. Once this principle is admitted, 

comes immediately with this question: Is it literal accuracy or content accuracy? Before doing his work, a 

conscientious translator should make a decision about the priority of accuracy. Sometimes accuracy is much 

worse than misinterpretation since the translation then fails to communicate the emotions and sentiments 

that animate a treat literary work. Kieu abounds in special expressions and turns of phrases, in allusions to 

legends, proverbs, saying, ancient stories, and classic poems that lure translators into some form of literal 

translation. Let’s take a few examples to illustrate this point of view: 

Original: 

Khen: “Tài nhả ngọc phun châu 

Nàng Ban ả Tạ cũng đâu thế nầy.” 

A literal translation of the two above verses reads: 

“Wonderful!” Exclaim Kim. “You really have the talent of emitting jade and pearls!  

Even the famous Pan or the young poetess Tsie could not write better than this.” 

The phrase “the talent of emitting jade and pearls” is the literal translation of the Vietnamese phrase “Tài 

nhả ngọc phun châu”. 

The literal translation evokes in the Western readers’ mind the picture of a witch with a magic power of 

conjuring jade and pearls. But is it the same picture Nguyen Du wanted to create in the minds of the readers? Of 

course, not. The phrase “Tài nhả ngọc phun châu” does not evoke in the mind of a Vietnamese reader the picture 

of a sorceress with black magic because it simply means “to have a great poetic talent”. It goes without saying 

that in this case, a literal translation fails to convey the real meaning of the original verse. 

We propose the following translation in verses: 

“How great your poetic talent is! He praised her 

Your poem sounds like a pearl-and-jade shower! 

I doubt the renowned poetesses Ban and Ta could do any better.” 
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We added one more verse to retain the beautiful “pearl and jade” expression of the original. 

Original: 

Nào người phượng chạ loan chung 

Nào người tích lục tham hồng là ai? 

The translation in prose of these two verses reads: 

Where are her former lovers, phoenixes attentive to her? 

Where are the wooers of her green youth, those who lusted after her rosy complexion? 

The Vietnamese words “chung” and “chạ” evoke in the Vietnamese readers’ mind the idea of carnal love, 

lovemaking, sharing the bed and the words “phượng” (the Phoenix) and “loan” (the she-Phoenix) are understood 

by the Vietnamese readers as a beautiful couple of lovers, not those mythical birds that were reborn from their 

ashes each morning. That’s why we prefer the following English version of the above two verses: 

Where are those who her voluptuousness did share? 

And where are those who adored her peachy cheeks and rich hair? 

Another example: Hạt mưa xá nghĩ phận hèn 

Liều đem tấc cỏ báo đền ba xuân 

Translation in pose: 

My body is worth only a drop of water and I must sacrifice my blade of grass to pay my debt to the three 

months of spring. 

The first verse is derived from a Vietnamese popular song about the destiny of girls, which reads: 

As a young girl, my destiny is like a drop of rain falling 

It may fall into a well or onto a flower garden that is blooming. 

So the verse evokes the idea of resignation by a girl to her fate or destiny because she feels that she can do 

nothing to change things predetermined by God for her. The second verse is a metaphor derived from an ancient 

Chinese verse expressing the idea of sacrifice on the part of a child to pay his or her debt of existence to his or her 

parents. We suggest the following English translation of the above Vietnamese verses: 

What did it matter her humble destiny? Just a drop of rain falling! 

To pay her debt of existence due to her father, she was willing. 

Original: 

Vân xem trang trọng khác vời 

Khuông trăng đầy đặn, nét ngài nở nang 

Hoa cười ngọc thốt đoan trang 

Mây thua nước tóc tuyết nhường màu da. 

Nguyen Du used the four verses above to describe the beauty of Van, Kieu’s younger sister. The translation in 

pose of the four verses reads: 

Van’s moon like round face, and her brows like two unrolled silkworms, gave her a very 

imposing beauty. 

Her smile like a blooming flower and her voice of jade were indeed very comely. 

And what were clouds, compared to her hair, snow compared to her complexion? 

To English readers, Van was not beautiful at all with her face as round as the full moon and her brows looked 

like two unrolled silkworms above her eyes. 

And this is our English version of the same verses: 
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Van commanded a not so common dignity 

Her harmonious face with delicate bold eyebrows radiated generosity. 

Her decency was enhanced by her voice of jade and her smile of flower. 

Snow yielded to her complexion, and clouds to her hair splendor. 

Now, Van looked much better. 

 

 

From the above considerations I arrived at this process: 

1) Before translating, read several times two verses at a time until they are memorized and make 

sure that they are correctly understood. 

2) Think in English to express the ideas contained in the verses already memorized to make the 

translation as if it were originally written in English. 

3) Try to follow the content and ideas of the original verses so as to convey to the readers the 

original Vietnamese expressions and emotions. 

4) Try to keep all the symbols, allusions, metaphors, allegories, and hyperboles that may bring to 

the English-speaking readers new images and original ways of seeing life and emotions. 

5) Eliminate any original language artifice or ornament that, when translated literally into 

English, may lead to ambiguity or ruin the original picture intended by the Vietnamese poet. 

I am profoundly grateful to America, this wonderful land that provided me and my seven children the 

opportunity to enjoy the freedom and have a better life. I feel it’s my duty to contribute to the enrichment of the 

spiritual life and culture of this marvelous country which is often called “the melting pot”. This English version of 

Kieu is offered as one of my contributions. I do hope that it will bring you some spiritual entertainment and a 

better understanding of the Vietnamese culture as well as the Vietnamese community in America. 

Hoài Văn Tử  
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TRUYEN KIEU’S CHARACTERS  

 

KIM TRONG : A young scholar, Kieu fiancé 

THUY KIEU (Kieu) : Mr. and Mrs. Vuong’s eldest daughter  

THUY VAN (Van) : Kieu’s younger sister 

Mr. and Mrs. VUONG : Parents of Kieu, Van, and Vuong Quan 

VUONG QUAN (Quan) : Son of Mr. and Mrs. Vuong 

 

DAM TIEN : Dead singer and courtesan 

Mr. CHUNG : A clerk at the yamen (Mandarin’s office) 

MA GIAM SINH : Partner of Tu Ba, Kieu’s first husband 

TU BA : A panderess, Ma Giam Sinh’s partner 

SO KHANH : A rascal working for Tu Ba 

MA KIEU : A prostitute working in Tu Ba’s whorehouse 

THUC KY TAM (Young thuc) : Kieu’s second husband 

OLD THUC: : Young Thuc’s father 

HOAN THU: : Young Thuc’s legitimate wife 

Mrs. HOAN: : Hoan Thu’s mother 

GIAC DUYEN: : A bonzess 

BAC BA: : Another panderess 

BAC HANH: : Bac Ba’s nephew, Kieu’s third husband 

TAM HOP: : A bonzess and prophetess 

TU HAI: : A rebel chief, Kieu fourth husband 

HO TON HIEN: : A governor, commander of the imperial army 

TRIBAL CHIEF : Kieu fifth husband 

MASTIFF & FALCON : The two servants whom Hoan Thu ordered to kidnap Kieu 
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  TIẾNG VIỆT    ENGLISH  

1 Trăm năm trong cõi người ta, 

Chữ tài chữ mệnh khéo là ghét nhau. 

Trải qua một cuộc bể dâu, 

Những điều trông thấy mà đau đớn lòng. 

 

In one hundred years, the limit of human life, 

Without mercy, talent and destiny1 clash and fight. 

The blue sea is now thundering where mulberry field2 used to be; 

Our hearts suffer painfully from the vicissitudes we see. 

 

5  Lạ gì bỉ sắc tư phong, 

Trời xanh quen thói má hồng đánh ghen. 

Cảo thơm lần giở trước đèn, 

Phong tình cô ̉ lục còn truyền sử xanh. 

Rằng năm Gia Tĩnh triều Minh, 

 

A gift is always received to the detriment of one’s destiny; 

With jealousy, Blue Heaven often hounds the fate of beauties. 

Fragrant manuscripts thumbed under the lamp slowly 

Reveal an ancient love story as recorded in history. 

Under the reign of Gia Tinh Emperor of the Ming Dynasty,3 

10  Bốn phương phẳng lặng, hai kinh vững vàng. 

Có nhà viên ngoại họ Vương, 

Gia tư nghỉ cũng thường thường bực trung. 

Một trai con thứ rốt lòng, 

Vương Quan là chữ, nối dòng nho gia. 

 

The frontiers were calm and both capitals were secured firmly. 

There lived then a small bourgeois of the Vuong family, 

Whose wealth was classified as average in the vicinity. 

A son named Vuong Quan, the last born child, 

Was supposed to continue the family’s scholarly line. 

 

15  Đầu lòng hai ả tố nga, 

Thúy Kiều là chị, em là Thúy Vân. 

Mai cốt cách, tuyết tinh thần, 

Một người một vẻ, mười phân vẹn mười. 

Vân xem trang trọng khác vời, 

Born before him were two girls of exceptional beauty and mind. 

Thuy Kieu was the elder and Thuy Van came after her. 

They were elegantly slender and their spirits had snow candor. 

Each had her own charm but both were enchanting stunners. 

Van commanded an uncommon dignity, 

 

20  Khuôn trăng đầy đặn, nét ngài nở nang. 

Hoa cười ngọc thốt đoan trang, 

Mây thua nước tóc, tuyết nhường màu da. 

Kiều càng sắc sảo, mặn mà, 

So bề tài, sắc, lại là phần hơn. 

 

Her harmonious face with delicate bold eyebrows radiated generosity. 

Her decency was enhanced by her voice of jade and her smile of flower, 

Snow yielded to her complexion and clouds to her hair splendor. 

 Kieu’s charm turned out to be more sapid and exquisite. 

She definitely was the better in both beauty and spirit. 

 

25  Làn thu thủy, nét xuân sơn, 

 

Hoa ghen thua thắm, liễu hờn kém xanh. 

 

Một, hai nghiêng nước nghiêng thành, 

Sắc đành đòi một, tài đành họa hai. 

Thông minh vốn sẵn tính trời, 

 

Her bewitching eyes were autumnal water limpid, 

And her eyebrows were gracious lines of mounts in Spring. 

Flowers were jealous of her beauty so captivating, 

And willows envied her hair so rich cascading. 

She could collapse citadel and empire by just a smile4 

Her beauty and talents left ordinary girls miles behind. 

Her superior intelligence was definitely Heaven’s blessing. 

30  Pha nghề thi họa, đủ mùi ca ngâm. 

Cung thương làu bậc ngũ âm, 

Nghề riêng ăn đứt Hồ cầm một trương. 

Khúc nhà tay lựa nên chương, 

Một thiên bạc mệnh, lại càng não nhân. 

 

She mastered rapidly poetry, painting, and singing, 

[And was well versed in the five- tone musical composing]i 

And her virtuosity at the “Ho” guitar5 was second to none. 

She wrote a song, “The Cruel Fate,” a masterpiece of her own. 

 

35  Phong lưu rất mực hồng quần, 

Xuân xanh sấp xỉ tới tuần cập kê 

Êm đềm trướng rủ màn che, 

Tường đông ong bướm đi về mặc ai. 

One of the best persons in red pants6, sophisticated and noble, 

The nubile age of young ladies, she approached. 

Behind nice drapes and curtains, the sisters enjoyed virginal peace, 

Paying no heed to those bees and butterflies7 at the wall in the East.8 

                                                 

i NNA 
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Ngày xuân con én đưa thoi, 

 

Spring was here with swallows throwing shuttles9 in the sky; 

40  Thiều quang chín chục đã ngoài sáu mươi. 

Cỏ non xanh tận chân trời, 

Cành lê trắng điểm một vài bông hoa. 

Thanh minh trong tiết tháng ba, 

Lễ là tảo mộ, hội là đạp Thanh. 

 

Out of ninety Spring days, sixty had gone by. 

Young grass spread its green carpet to the horizon, 

Gleaming on pear branches were pretty little white blossoms. 

The “Green & Light” period in the third lunar month was beginning, 

The festival was treading on the green and the ritual tomb cleaning. 

45  Gần xa nô nức yến anh, 

Chị em sắm sửa bộ hành chơi xuân. 

Dập dìu tài tử, giai nhân, 

Ngựa xe như nước áo quần như nêm. 

Ngổn ngang gò đống kéo lên, 

 

Like excited orioles and swallows, people from far and near were coming; 

The sisters and their brother dressed well to go out and enjoy the spring, 

A multitude of fine young men and beautiful ladies gathering. 

Wave after wave of carts and horses, zilions of fine apparels rustling. 

In the rolling prairies, people crowded tumuli and mounds. 

50 Thoi vàng vó rắc tro tiền giấy bay. 

 

Tà tà bóng ngả về tây, 

Chị em thơ thẩn dan tay ra về. 

Bước dần theo ngọn tiểu khê, 

Lần xem phong cảnh có bề thanh thanh. 

 

Paper gold bullions10 bestrewed the ground, 

And ashes from burned printed coins were flying about. 

The sun was declining to the West, and 

The siblings were on their way home, hand in hand. 

They trod their way along a waterway, leisurely; 

Before their eyes, the scenery unfolded a picture, lovely. 

55 Nao nao dòng nước uốn quanh, 

Dịp cầu nho nhỏ cuối ghềnh bắc ngang. 

Sè sè nấm đất bên đàng, 

Dàu dàu ngọn cỏ nửa vàng nửa xanh. 

Rằng: Sao trong tiết thanh minh, 

 

The watercourse, through the prairies, was winding gracefully. 

Below a small cascade, a culvert spanned the stream picturesquely. 

On the roadside, a small eroded mound of earth was seen, 

Among the grass, half-yellow, half-green. 

Lieu asked, “On this day of Green & Light, 

60  Mà đây hương khói vắng tanh thế mà? 

Vương Quan mới dẫn gần xa: 

Đạm Tiên nàng ấy xưa là ca nhi. 

Nổi danh tài sắc một thì, 

Xôn xao ngoài cửa hiếm gì yến anh. 

 

Why do incense and smoke11 become here so sorrowfully shy? 

Vuong Quan then explained by telling the story: 

“The grave of Dam Tien, a female vocalist, this is. 

Once very famous for both her talent and beauty, 

She found at her doors orioles and swallows12 pressing noisily. 

65  Kiếp hồng nhan có mong manh, 

Nửa chừng xuân thoắt gãy cành thiên hương. 

Có người khách ở viễn phương, 

Xa nghe cũng nức tiếng nàng tìm chơi. 

Thuyền tình vừa ghé tới nơi, 

 

But fragile is the fate reserved for the peachy-cheeked sex13 

And in the time of her spring, that fragrant flower14 did break. 

Living in a faraway region, one of her admirers 

Made a long trip, hoping to see her. 

Unfortunately, the love boat arrived at its destination 

70  Thì đà trâm gẫy bình rơi bao giờ. 

Buồng không lạnh ngắt như tờ, 

Dấu xe ngựa đã rêu lờ mờ xanh. 

Khóc than khôn xiết sự tình, 

Khéo vô duyên ấy là mình với ta. 

 

To find nothing but a broken hairpin, a fallen vase15, and desolation. 

In the empty room prevailed an uncomfortable silence, very icy. 

Outside, wheel tracks were covered by thin green moss already. 

All his sorrows, crying and lamenting could not express. 

“Apparently, there exists between us no predestined affinity,” he said. 

75  Đã không duyên trước chăng mà, 

Thì chi chút ước gọi là duyên sau. 

Sắm xanh nếp tử xe châu 

 

Vùi nông một nấm mặc dầu cỏ hoa. 

Trải bao thỏ lặn ác tà, 

 

“A conjugal union in this existence is, of course, irrelevant, 

But I wish to do something for our affinity in our next existence." 

He bought a catalpa coffin, rented a funeral hearse with beads, 

 

Then buried her, leaving the grave to wild flowers and weeds. 

Since then, the sun and the moon had set so many times, 

80  Ấy mồ vô chủ, ai mà viếng thăm! The grave was abandoned and nobody for a visit cared to come by.” 

https://sites.google.com/site/khonggianketnoidqt/truyen-kieu-trao-doi-dam-dao-vui
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Lòng đâu sẵn mối thương tâm, 

Thoắt nghe Kiều đã đầm đầm châu sa. 

Đau đớn thay phận đàn bà! 

Lời rằng bạc mệnh cũng là lời chung. 

 

With a sense of compassion from her heart derived, 

She shed abundant tears upon hearing the touching story. 

“How painful women’s fate is!” Said she, 

And that unhappy destiny, to each and every one of them applies! 

 

85  Phũ phàng chi bấy hoá công, 

Ngày xanh mòn mỏi má hồng phôi pha. 

Sống làm vợ khắp người ta, 

Khéo thay thác xuống làm ma không chồng. 

Nào người phượng chạ loan chung, 

 

O, Creator! You are so cruel! May I ask why? 

Rosy cheeks fade with time and spring days rapidly go by. 

Living, she played the role of every man’s wife, 

Dead, she became a female ghost with no husband in sight! 

Where are those who her voluptuousness did share? 

90  Nào người tích lục tham hồng là ai? 

đã không kẻ đoái người hoài, 

Sẵn đây ta kiếm một vài nén hương. 

Gọi là gặp gỡ giữa đường, 

Họa là người dưới suối vàng biết cho. 

 

And where are those who adored her peachy cheeks and rich hair? 

Since for her, even in thought, no one cares, 

A few incense sticks on her grave, I am now lighting. 

To pay her homage in this on-the-road meeting, 

With the hope that she’ll know in the world of Yellow Spring."16 

95  Lầm rầm khấn khứa nhỏ to, 

Sụp ngồi vài gật trước mồ bước ra. 

Một vùng cỏ áy bóng tà, 

Gió hiu hiu thổi một vài bông lau. 

Rút trâm sẵn giắt mái đầu, 

 

She made the incantation , first in a murmur, then in a whine, 

Then squatted down before the grave and kowtowed several times. 

The setting sun was now darting its yellowish rays on the wilted grass, 

And the spring zephyr was caressing the reeds’ heads. 

From her hair, she took a pin that shined, 

100 Vạch da cây vịnh bốn câu ba vần. 

Lại càng mê mẩn tâm thần 

Lại càng đứng lặng tần ngần chẳng ra. 

Lại càng ủ dột nét hoa, 

Sầu tuôn đứt nối, châu sa vắn dài. 

 

And engraved on the bark of a tree a quatrain with three rhymes.17 

Plunged in a profound trance, she became more and more thoughtless; 

More and more uncertain of her attitude, she stood there motionless. 

[The color of her flowery cheeks became less lively]ii 

In her fits of sobbing, she shed tears profusely, 

 

105 Vân rằng: Chị cũng nực cười, 

Khéo dư nước mắt khóc người đời xưa. 

Rằng: Hồng nhan tự nghìn xưa, 

Cái điều bạc mệnh có chừa ai đâu? 

Nỗi niềm tưởng đến mà đau, 

 

Van said, “You make a fool of yourself, really! 

And to weep for people of yore, you have extra tears certainly!” 

Kieu replied, “During the past millennium, none of the beauties, 

Was spared by the cruel destiny! 

Thinking of her unfortunate fate, I do suffer, 

110 Thấy người nằm đó biết sau thế nào? 

Quan rằng: Chị nói hay sao, 

Một lời là một vận vào khó nghe. 

Ở đây âm khí nặng nề, 

Bóng chiều đã ngả dậm về còn xa. 

 

There she lies! What will happen to me? I wonder.” 

Quan said. “Nothing but nonsense, your discourse seems to be! 

Each of your words reflects on yourself absurdly! 

The atmosphere here, with funeral fluids is quite heavy; 

The sun is about to set and we still have a long walk home, you see!” 

115  Kiều rằng: Những đấng tài hoa, 

Thác là thể phách, còn là tinh anh, 

Dễ hay tình lại gặp tình, 

Chờ xem ắt thấy hiển linh bây giờ. 

Một lời nói chửa kịp thưa, 

 

Kieu said, “For talented persons, when they die, 

Their bodies decompose but their souls enjoy eternal life. 

Two sentimental hearts appeal to each other, 

In some visible form, will be appearing to me, the spirit of hers.” 

She barely finished her last word, and preceding all answers, 

 

120 

 

Thoắt đâu trận gió cuốn cờ đến ngay. 

Ào ào đổ lộc rung cây, 

From nowhere rose a strong wind twister, 

Shaking up trees and stripping young leaves noisily. 

                                                 
ii NNA. 

https://sites.google.com/site/khonggianketnoidqt/truyen-kieu-trao-doi-dam-dao-vui
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Ở trong dường có hương bay ít nhiều. 

Đè chừng ngọn gió lần theo, 

Dấu giày từng bước in rêu rành rành. 

 

A subtle perfume, the wind seemed to carry. 

The sisters and their brother, looking in the wind’s direction, 

Saw on the green moss footprints stamped to perfection. 

125  Mắt nhìn ai nấy đều kinh, 

Nàng rằng: Này thực tinh thành chẳng xa. 

Hữu tình ta lại gặp ta, 

Chớ nề u hiển mới là chị em. 

Đã lòng hiển hiện cho xem,.  

 

They looked aghast, out of their wits because of apprehension. 

Kieu said, “Because of affinity,  

we are destined to encounter each other, 

In spite of the separation between darkness and light18, as true sisters.” 

In appreciation of that appearance, 

130 Tạ lòng nàng lại nối thêm vài lời. 

Lòng thơ lai láng bồi hồi, 

Gốc cây lại vạch một bài cổ thi. 

Dùng dằng nửa ở nửa về, 

Nhạc vàng đâu đã tiếng nghe gần gần. 

 

 Some more verses she improvised. 

Poetic inspiration overflowed her excited mind, 

And again, she engraved on the tree bark another classic poem. 

While still hesitating between staying and going, 

They heard the sounds of horse bells approaching. 

135  Trông chừng thấy một văn nhân, 

Lỏng buông tay khấu bước lần dặm băng. 

Đề huề lưng túi gió trăng, 

Sau chân theo một vài thằng con con. 

Tuyết in sắc ngựa câu giòn, 

 

And saw a young scholar, on horse riding, 

With slackened rein, along the road, the horse was mincing. 

Behind the horse a couple of young boys were following,  

Carrying bags half full of “wind and moon” poems.19 

With its snow-white coat, the horse was the animal beauty totem. 

140 Cỏ pha màu áo nhuộm non da trời. 

Nẻo xa mới tỏ mặt người, 

Khách đà xuống ngựa tới nơi tự tình. 

Hài văn lần bước dặm xanh, 

Một vùng như thể cây quỳnh cành dao. 

 

The rider wore a tunic green in color with an azure tinge. 

As soon as he recognized from afar the three siblings, 

He dismounted and came near to pay his greetings. 

His embroidered shoes were trampling the green grass, 

And the whole area was illuminated by his handsomeness. 

145  Chàng Vương quen mặt ra chào, 

Hai Kiều e lệ nép vào dưới hoa. 

Nguyên người quanh quất đâu xa, 

Họ Kim tên Trọng vốn nhà trâm anh. 

Nền phú hậu, bậc tài danh, 

 

Young Vuong, who knew him, stepped out to say hello. 

Shy, the two beauties hid behind flowers as in a show. 

Living in the area, he was no stranger to the party 

His name was Trong and he was the noble scion of the Kim family. 

From his family, he inherited both talent and wealth. 

 

150 Văn chương nết đất, thông minh tính trời. 

Phong tư tài mạo tót vời, 

Vào trong phong nhã, ra ngoài hào hoa. 

Chung quanh vẫn đất nước nhà, 

Với Vương Quan trước vẫn là đồng thân. 

 

He had his family literary traits and superior intelligence as well. 

His talent had no comparison and so did his handsome physiognomy. 

Generous in character, he was well versed in literature and poetry. 

His home was not far away, just in the vicinity. 

Moreover, a schoolfellow of his, Vuong Quan used to be. 

155 Vẫn nghe thơm nức hương lân, 

Một nền đồng Tước khoá xuân hai Kiều. 

Nước non cách mấy buồng thêu, 

Những là trộm nhớ thầm yêu chốc mòng. 

May thay giải cấu tương phùng, 

 

Having heard of the renown of that famous area, 

He knew that the two beauties lived in their secluded villa, 

But mounts and rivers separated him from the girls’ chamber of embroidery.20 

His secret love had been torturing him and making him sigh in secrecy. 

How happy he was with this unexpected encounter! 

 

160 Gặp tuần đố lá thoả lòng tìm hoa. 

Bóng hồng nhác thấy nẻo xa, 

Xuân lan thu cúc mặn mà cả hai. 

Người quốc sắc, kẻ thiên tài, 

Tình trong như đã, mặt ngoài còn e. 

 

The Festival made it possible for him to meet with the desired flower. 

The silhouettes in pinks, from afar, caught his eyes already: 

Both spring orchid and fall chrysanthemum were charming beauties. 

Renowned in beauty was the girl; famous in talent, the man. 

Although they kept a reserved countenance outside, 

They were both overcome with infatuation inside. 
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165  Chập chờn cơn tỉnh cơn mê. 

Rốn ngồi chẳng tiện, dứt về chỉn khôn. 

Bóng tà như giục cơn buồn, 

Khách đà lên ngựa, người còn nghé theo. 

Dưới cầu nước chảy trong veo, 

 

Now awake, now in reveries, they were both troubled deliciously. 

Leaving was so difficult but lingering was not right. 

Their parting became more poignant with the evening sight 

The man had mounted, but still furtively following him were the girl’s eyes. 

In the stream, crystal clear water was flowing by, 

170 Bên cầu tơ liễu bóng chiều thướt tha. 

Kiều từ trở gót trướng hoa, 

Mặt trời gác núi chiêng đà thu không. 

Gương nga chênh chếch dòm song, 

Vàng gieo ngấn nước, cây lồng bóng sân. 

 

Near the bridge, a willow tree was undulating its hair in the sunset light. 

When Kieu arrived home and got inside the floral curtains,  

Gongs21 were tolling the end of the day, and the sun was behind the mountains 

The crescent moon took an oblique look at her window, 

Poured gold spangles on the water and on the yard, cast tree shadows. 

175 Hải đường lả ngọn đông lân, 

Giọt sương gieo nặng cành xuân la đà. 

Một mình lặng ngắm bóng nga, 

Rộn đường gần với nỗi xa bời bời: 

Người mà đến thế thì thôi, 

 

A camellia was pointing its branch Eastward 

While dew-heavy spring branches were swaying downward. 

All alone, she contemplated the silver moon disk, 

Recent emotions and reminiscences in turn bothered her wits. 

“Such a pitiful end to a human being is really not right. 

180 Đời phồn hoa cũng là đời bỏ đi! 

Người đâu gặp gỡ làm chi, 

Trăm năm biết có duyên gì hay không? 

Ngổn ngang trăm mối bên lòng, 

Nên câu tuyệt diệu ngụ trong tính tình. 

 

A life devoted to human vanities is undoubtedly a lost life. 

Why did I have an encounter with a man so bright? 

Between us, is there any conjugal affinity predetermined by God in the sky?” 

Hundreds of thoughts entangled in her mind 

Were marvelously condensed into lyric lines with rimes 

185 Chênh chênh bóng nguyệt xế mành, 

Tựa nương bên triện một mình thiu thiu. 

Thoắt đâu thấy một tiểu kiều, 

Có chiều thanh vận, có chiều thanh tân. 

Sương in mặt, tuyết pha thân, 

 

The oblique moonlight was now infiltrating the blinds, 

Leaning against the balustrade, she was snoozing by. 

Suddenly she saw a petite beauty, young in age, 

Maiden in appearance and charming in gait. 

Impregnated with dew was the face, and molded in snow, the body. 

190  Sen vàng lãng đãng như gần như xa. 

Chào mừng đón hỏi dò la: 

Đào nguyên lạc lối đâu mà đến đây? 

Thưa rằng: Thanh khí xưa nay, 

Mới cùng nhau lúc ban ngày đã quên. 

 

Now near, now far off, her little feet skimmed over the floor lightly. 

Kieu greeted her warmly, then bombarded her with inquiries, 

“I wonder what has bought you here from your world of fairies?” 

The visitor replied, “We have been bound together by affinity. 

We just met during the day but you seem to forget already. 

 

195 Hàn gia ở mé tây thiên, 

Dưới dòng nước chảy bên trên có cầu. 

Mấy lòng hạ cố đến nhau, 

 

Mấy lời hạ tứ ném châu gieo vàng. 

Vâng trình hội chủ xem tường, 

 

My cold humble home is in the meadows, near 

A bridge that spans a stream West of here. 

You feel for me with a heart of gold 

That I do not find in other persons at all. 

How wonderful your poems are! They are showers of pearl and gold! 

Upon order, I presented the to the Association Chief to read; 

200  Mà sao trong sổ đoạn trường có tên. 

Âu đành quả kiếp nhân duyên, 

Cùng người một hội, một thuyền đâu xa! 

 

Này mười bài mới mới ra, 

Câu thần lại mượn bút hoa vẽ vời. 

 

She said that your name appeared on the “Rent Entrails Girls”22 list. 

That, alas! is your karma, the fruit of your acts in previous life. 

Passengers onboard the same boat, members of the same society, 

We are certainly no strangers to each other, you and I. 

Look! these are the ten new themes for poems I just received; 

May I ask you to use your poetic talent to write divine poems on these?” 

205  Kiều vâng lĩnh ý đề bài, 

Tay tiên một vẫy đủ mười khúc ngâm. 

Xem thơ nức nở khen thầm: 

Deferring to the request, Kieu began composing. 

With a fairy hand, she wrote ten requested poems at one stretch. 

Reading the verses, the visitor couldn’t conceal her admiration and said, 
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Giá đành tú khẩu cẩm tâm khác thường 

Ví đem vào tập đoạn Trường 

 

“Exquisite as embroidery, iridescent as brocade, your poems are really 

Should they appear on the “Rent Entrails” poem book, you’d see 

210  Thì treo giải nhất chi nhường cho ai. 

Thềm hoa khách đã trở hài, 

Nàng còn cầm lại một hai tự tình. 

Gió đâu xịch bức mành mành, 

Tỉnh ra mới biết rằng mình chiêm bao. 

 

You’d win the first prize definitely.” 

When, on the floral floor, the visitor turned her steps towards the door, 

Kieu tried to hold her back for confidence and more. 

Suddenly, under a gust of wind, the blinds flapped noisily. 

She awoke and realized that it had been a dream only. 

215 Trông theo nào thấy đâu nào 

Hương thừa dường hãy ra vào đâu đây. 

Một mình lưỡng lự canh chầy, 

Đường xa nghĩ nỗi sau này mà kinh. 

Hoa trôi bèo dạt đã đành, 

 

She looked and looked but the visitor was nowhere to be found. 

Only a faint perfume still lingering, but of her, no sound. 

Alone, she was plunged in meditation in the solitude of midnight. 

Thinking of the long way to go, she was stricken with fright. 

”Flower at the mercy of the waves, duckweed23 drifting, 

220  Biết duyên mình, biết phận mình thế thôi! 

 

Nỗi riêng lớp lớp sóng dồi, 

Nghĩ đòi cơn lại sụt sùi đòi cơn. 

Giọng Kiều rền rĩ trướng loan, 

Nhà Huyên chợt tỉnh hỏi: Cơn cớ gì? 

 

That’s what fate has in store for me, darling! 

To resign to my karma24 and my destiny, I am willing.” 

Wave after wave of thoughts assailed her mind. 

Each thought lacerated her heart painfully and made her cry. 

From behind the embroidered curtain, Kieu’s pathetic cries. 

Roused from sleep her mother, who came and asked the reason why, 

225 Cớ sao trằn trọc canh khuya, 

Màu hoa lê hãy dầm dề giọt mưa? 

Thưa rằng: Chút phận ngây thơ, 

 

Dưỡng sinh đôi nợ tóc tơ chưa đền. 

Buổi ngày chơi mả đạm Tiên, 

 

“You’re still tossing about in bed at this late hour of the night! 

A tender pear blossom soaked in rain, your face looks like!” 

Kieu answered, “I am a poor little innocent child; 

Put into the world and raised by you, was I. 

But this double debt of gratitude, I’ve done nothing to pay! 

I have visited Dam Tien’s tomb during the day. 

230  Nhắp đi thoắt thấy ứng liền chiêm bao. 

Đoạn trường là số thế nào, 

Bài ra thế ấy, vịnh vào thế kia. 

Cứ trong mộng triệu mà suy, 

Phận con thôi có ra gì mai sau! 

 

Just now, in a dream she appeared to me 

And told me that on the list of “Rent Entrails Girls” I was supposed to be. 

Here are the poems I have composed on the ten themes given to me 

The dream bears a prophetic message 

That I am destined to a sad, disastrous fate!” 

235  Dạy rằng: Mộng triệu cớ đâu, 

Bỗng không mua não chuốc sầu nghĩ nao. 

Vâng lời khuyên giải thấp cao, 

Chưa xong điều nghĩ đã dào mạch Tương. 

Ngoài song thỏ thẻ oanh vàng, 

 

The mother reasoned her, “You should not believe in dreams. 

For no reason, you just buy grief and worries, so it seems.” 

Kieu appeared to be persuaded by those words so caring, 

But she still was overcome by grief and worries, and her tears again started running. 

Outside the window the golden oriole started chirping, 

 

240  Nách tường bông liễu bay ngang trước mành. 

Hiên tà gác bóng chênh chênh, 

Nỗi riêng, riêng chạnh tấc riêng một mình. 

Cho hay là thói hữu tình, 

Đố ai gỡ mối tơ mành cho xong. 

 

From the wall corner, willow petals to the neighbor’s house were flying. 

At the eaves, the declining moon took an oblique last look. 

Her heart, secret thoughts tormented; and her mind, they shook. 

Lovers have in their own idiosyncrasies, it is said. 

No one can undo their entangled love threads! 

245 Chàng Kim từ lại thư song, 

Nỗi nàng canh cánh bên lòng biếng khuây. 

Sầu đong càng lắc càng đầy, 

Ba thu dồn lại một ngày dài ghê. 

Mây Tần khóa kín song the, 

 

Since the time he was back in his study, 

A painful feeling of missing her bothered him constantly. 

The harder he tried to drain the sadness away, the worse it seemed to be. 

Each longing day seemed as long as three full years to him. 

Heavy clouds wrapped up the beauty’s abode, it seemed. 
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250  Bụi hồng lẽo đẽo đi về chiêm bao. 

Tuần trăng khuyết, đĩa dầu hao, 

Mặt mơ tưởng mặt, lòng ngao ngán lòng. 

Buồng văn hơi giá như đồng, 

Trúc se ngọn thỏ, tơ chùng phím loan. 

 

Kieu, behind the flowers, constantly appeared to him in dreams at night. 

The moon crescent grew thinner; oil in the lamp dried up25 many times. 

He dreamed of her charming face, and secret love made him suffer terribly. 

In his study, the atmosphere became chilly. 

Stiffened was the rabbit hair26 of the writing brush of our scholar. 

And slackened became the strings of his guitar. 

 

255  Mành Tương phất phất gió đàn, 

Hương gây mùi nhớ, trà khan giọng tình. 

Vì chăng duyên nợ ba sinh, 

Thì chi đem thói khuynh thành trêu ngươi. 

Bâng khuâng nhớ cảnh, nhớ người, 

 

The silk blinds palpitated in the fresh breeze coming from afar; 

Incense sharpened his missing her; tea only intensified his secret love. 

He said, “If between us, there exists no predestined conjugal affinity.27 

Why do I have to suffer from that encounter with the breathtaking beauty? 

Thinking melancholically of the person he loved, of the scenery 

 

260  Nhớ nơi kỳ ngộ vội dời chân đi. 

Một vùng cỏ mọc xanh rì, 

Nước ngâm trong vắt, thấy gì nữa đâu! 

Gió chiều như gợi cơn sầu, 

Vi lô hiu hắt như màu khảy trêu. 

 

And of the place of that marvelous encounter, out he went hurriedly. 

The grass was still there with its deep green; 

Besides limpid water sleeping in the stream, nothing was seen. 

The evening breeze fanned up his profound sadness; 

With a mocking air, reeds were swinging their heads.  

 

265 Nghề riêng nhớ ít tưởng nhiều, 

Xăm xăm đè nẻo Lam Kiều lần sang. 

Thâm nghiêm kín cổng cao tường, 

Cạn dòng lá thắm dứt đường chim xanh. 

 

Lơ thơ tơ liễu buông mành, 

 

Pushed by his love, nurtured more by imagination than reminiscence, 

He directed his decided steps towards the beauty’s residence. 

Austere and mystic were the closed gate and the walls so high. 

The spring that carried red leaves28 was completely dry, 

And into the beauty’s chamber, the azure29 bird couldn’t fly. 

A willow was drooping its undulating stores in the breeze sadly  

 

270  Con oanh học nói trên cành mỉa mai. 

Mấy lần cửa đóng then cài, 

Đầy thềm hoa rụng, biết người ở đâu? 

 

Tần ngần đứng suốt giờ lâu, 

Dạo quanh chợt thấy mái sau có nhà. 

 

And on a branch, an oriole was babbling mockingly. 

Gate and doors on surrounding walls were closed and bolted securely. 

Strewn with spent flowers was the ground, 

But the girl of his dream was nowhere to be found! 

In a pensive mood, for several hours he was lingering; 

Then he walked around the house and found behind it a building. 

275  Là nhà Ngô Việt thương gia, 

Buồng không để đó người xa chưa về. 

Lấy điều du học hỏi thuê, 

Túi đàn cặp sách đề huề dọn sang. 

Có cây, có đá sẵn sàng, 

 

It turned out to be a traveling merchant’s dwelling, 

Now empty, the landlord being retained in a faraway place. 

He asked to rent the house, as a student out of state. 

With his guitar bag and books, he moved in, losing no time. 

The landscaping , with a rock garden, was very pleasing to the eyes; 

 

280  Có hiên Lãm thúy, nét vàng chưa phai. 

Mừng thầm chốn ấy chữ bài, 

Ba sinh âu hẳn duyên trời chi đây. 

Song hồ nửa khép cánh mây, 

Tường đông ghé mắt ngày ngày hằng trông. 

 

The terrace had a sign: Lam Thuy- with gold letters not yet tarnished. 

The good omen30 of the sign made him feel secretly very pleased indeed. 

It meant there should be, between them, a predestined conjugal affinity. 

Through his paper-garnished window left ajar, 

Day after day, he was espying the East wall31 constantly from afar. 

285 Tấc gang động khóa nguồn phong, 

Tịt mù nào thấy bóng hồng vào ra. 

Nhẫn từ quán khách lân la, 

Tuần trăng thấm thoắt nay đà thèm hai. 

Cách tường phải buổi êm trời, 

 

Just a span away, but the world of fairies to him was barred! 

No silhouette in pink was seen going in or out. 

Since the time he moved in the newly rented house, 

Two complete moon cycles had already gone by. 

On a beautiful day, at the wall, on the other side 

290  Dưới đào dường có bóng người thướt tha. 

Buông cầm xốc áo vội ra, 

Under the peach trees, a delicate feminine silhouette seemed to come by. 

He let go of his guitar, straightened his tunic and out, he hiked. 
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Hương còn thơm nức, người đà vắng tanh. 

Lần theo tường gấm dạo quanh, 

Trên đào nhác thấy một cành kim thoa. 

 

Nobody! Only a suave perfume still, in the air, lingering! 

Walking slowly along the wall, observing, 

He found on a peach branch, a gold hairpin dangling. 

 

295  Giơ tay với lấy về nhà: 

Này trong khuê các đâu mà đến đây? 

Ngẫm âu người ấy báu này, 

Chẳng duyên chưa dễ vào tay ai cầm! 

Liền tay ngắm nghía biếng nằm, 

 

He reached out and took it home, thinking: 

“This must be from a gynaeceum!32 How could it find its way here? 

Such a precious jewel! Such a breathtaking beauty! 

How could this ever fall into my hands without a predestined affinity?” 

Not losing hold of it, he contemplated it constantly; 

300  Hãy còn thoang thoảng hương trầm chưa phai. 

Tan sương đã thấy bóng người, 

Quanh tường ra ý tìm tòi ngẩn ngơ. 

Sinh đà có ý đợi chờ, 

Cách tường lên tiếng xa đưa ướm lòng: 

 

A subtle sandalwood fragrance was still lingering. The next morning 

When fog was barely cleared, he sighted a girl’s silhouette wandering 

Along the wall, looking for something, apparently. 

The young man was on the watch already, 

And behind the wall, to sound the heart, he said aloud, 

 

305  Thoa này bắt được hư không, 

Biết đâu Hợp Phố mà mong châu về? 

Tiếng Kiều nghe lọt bên kia: 

“Ơn lòng quân tử sá gì của rơi, 

Chiếc thoa nào của mấy mươi 

 

“By mere chance, this hairpin I found 

I wish I knew how to return it to its legitimate owner.” 

Kieu’s voice immediately came from the wall over, 

“To the superior man who disdains found objects goes my appreciation. 

A hairpin is no object of great value, to my estimation 

 

310  Mà lòng trọng nghĩa khinh tài xiết bao!” 

Sinh rằng: “Lân lý ra vào, 

Gần đây nào phải người nào xa xôi, 

Rày nhờ được chút thơm rơi 

Kể đà thiểu não lòng người bấy nay! 

 

But truly admirable are your righteousness and noble character.” 

The man said, “we are close neighbors 

And of course, no stranger to each other. 

I owe you so much for the perfume that, on the hairpin, still lingers. 

I wish you knew the torments of my heart that have been making me suffer. 

315  Bấy lâu mới được một ngày, 

Dừng chân gạn chút niềm tây gọi là” 

Vội về thêm lấy của nhà, 

Khuyến vàng đôi chiếc, khăn là một vuông 

Thang mây qua bước ngọn tường, 

 

For this day, I have been waiting for a long time. 

Pray, stay a moment! My heart has so much to confide!” 

In haste, he returned home to take a few objects of his own: 

A silk scarf and a pair of bracelets made of gold. 

He swiftly crossed the wall by means of a ladder. 

320  Phải người hôm nọ rõ ràng chẳng như. 

Sượng sùng giữ ý rụt rè, 

Kẻ nhìn rõ mặt, người e cúi đầu 

Rằng: “Từ ngẫu nhỉ gặp nhau 

Thầm trông trộm nhớ bấy lâu đã chồn, 

 

The belle of the other day? Is that really her? 

Nervous in his presence, she kept a reserved attitude, making no sound. 

He looked straight in her face and she, out of shyness, looked down. 

“Since the time we met by chance,” said he, 

“I have been missing you in silence and hoping secretly. 

325  Xương mai tính đã rũ mòn 

Lần lừa ai biết hãy còn hôm nay! 

Vuông tròn nhờ cậy cung mây 

Trần trần một phận ấp cây đã liều! 

Tiện đây xin một đôi điều 

 

Grief and sorrow have emaciated my weak body. 

For months during, my soul was up there in the moon palace, dreaming 

 

I’ll never lose hold of the tree of waiting I’ve been embracing. 

To tell you a few words, may I take the opportunity? 

 

330  Đài gương soi đến dấu bèo cho chăng?” 

Ngần ngừ nàng mới thưa rằng: 

“Thói nhà băng tuyết, chất hằng phỉ phong 

Dù khi lá thắm chỉ hồng 

Nên chăng thì cũng tại lòng mẹ cha 

 

Will you, O precious mirror33 beam down on a humble duckweed like me?” 

After a moment of hesitation, said she, 

“Although poor, our family traditions require pure manners. 

Should it be a question of marriage and love, 

It is up to my parents to ultimately decide. 

335  Nặng lòng xót liễu vì hoa I do appreciate your feelings for me, a humble flower that met your sight. 

https://sites.google.com/site/khonggianketnoidqt/truyen-kieu-trao-doi-dam-dao-vui
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Trẻ thơ đã biết đâu mà dám thưa!” 

Sinh rằng: Rày gió mai mưa, 

Ngày xuân đã dễ tình cờ mấy khi! 

Dù chăng xét tấm tình si, 

But still an innocent child, give you an answer, How dare I?” 

He said, :”Today is windy but tomorrow may be rainy 

Do these spring days promise another encounter so happy? 

If my heart sentiments are not considered favorably, 

   

340  Thiệt đây mà có ích gì cho ai? 

Chút chi gắn bó một hai, 

Cho đành rồi sẽ liệu bài mối manh, 

Khuôn thiên dù phụ tấc thành, 

Cũng liều bỏ quá xuân xanh một đời, 

 

It will be no advantage for you but, of course, a big misfortune to me. 

It will give me a big incentive, a word of promise now! 

Then I’ll work out the formal engagement. I Vow! 

Should Heaven fail to favor the sincere and earnest love of mine, 

This life in its full spring, I would not regret to sacrifice. 

 

345  Lượng xuân dù quyết hẹp hòi 

Công đeo đuổi chẳng thiệt thòi lắm ru?” 

Lặng nghe lời nói như ru, 

Chiều xuân dễ khiến nét thu ngại ngùng 

Rằng: “Trong buổi mới lạ lùng, 

 

If any of its spring favors your heart does not grant me, 

All the pains incurred in my constancy will be lost unfairly.” 

She attentively listened to these words so soothing, 

And reflected in her limpid eyes were romantic feelings. 

“In this first encounter,” said she, a little shy, 

350  Nể lòng có lẽ, cầm lòng cho đang? 

Đã lòng quân tử đa mang 

Một lời vâng tạc đá vàng thủy chung!” 

Được lời như cởi tấm lòng, 

Giở kim thoa với khăn hồng trao tay, 

 

“Moved by your heart, how could I suppress the voice of mine? 

Since your noble heart has reserved for me that great favor, 

I accept to engrave your promise on stone and gold34 forever!” 

Upon these words, his heart was entirely relieved from grief; 

He handed her the gold hairpin and the pink handkerchief. 

355  Rằng: “Trăm năm cũng từ đây, 

Của tin gọi một chút này làm ghi”. 

Sẵn tay bả quạt hoa quì, 

Với cành thoa ấy tức thì đổi trao. 

Một lời gắn bó tất giao 

 

“Our centenary union starts from this moment. 

To commemorate it, please accept these objects as a love token.” 

Kieu had in her hand a brocade handkerchief and a gold plated fan 

For the hairpin, she promptly made the exchange. 

This love engagement glued them firmly together. 

 

360  Mé sau nhường có xôn xao tiếng người, 

Vội vàng lá rụng hoa rơi 

Chàng về viện sách, nàng dời lầu trang. 

Từ phen đá biết tuổi vàng, 

Tình càng thấm thía lòng càng ngẩn ngơ. 

 

Suddenly they heard human voices from behind the house of hers, 

Making leaves and flowers fall, they parted in a hurry: 

Her, back to the finery room; him, to his study. 

Now as the touchstone35 knew the gold titer, 

Deeper became their love and more intense their longing for each other. 

365  Sông Tương một dải nông sờ, 

Bên trông đầu nọ, bên chờ cuối kia 

Một tường tuyết trở sương che 

 

Tin xuân đâu dễ đi về cho năng 

Lần lần ngày gió đêm trăng 

 

On the Tuong river36, that shallow watercourse of longing, 

One person upstream, for the other downstream, was waiting. 

Just a thin wall between them was lying, 

But they seemed to be separated by a large expanse of snow and fog 

That hindered love messages in their traveling back and forth. 

Windy days and moonlit nights went by, one after the other 

370  Thưa hồng rậm lục đã chừng xuân qua. 

Ngày vừa sinh nhật ngoại gia, 

Trên hai đường, dưới nữa là hai em, 

Tưng bừng sắm sửa áo xiêm, 

Biện dâng một lễ, xa đem tấc thành. 

Spring went away: green became denser and red thinner. 

Came an anniversary in her mother’s family. 

Her parents and siblings dressed up excitedly, 

 

Then left with offerings, token of their reverential regards 

   

375  Nhà hương thanh vắng một mình 

Ngẫm cơ hội ngộ đã dành hôm nay. 

Thời trân thức thức sẵn bày, 

Gót sen thoăn thoắt dạo ngay mé tường. 

Cách hoa sẽ dặng tiếng vàng, 

Staying alone in the quiet and deserted house, 

She thought this was a good opportunity for a meeting with him now. 

After displaying fruits of the season on the table neatly, 

Towards the wall, she directed her “lotus” steps promptly. 

On this side of the flowers, she raised her gold voice sweetly. 
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380  Dưới hoa đã thấy có chàng đứng trông: 

“Trách lòng hờ hững với lòng, 

Lửa hương chốc để lạnh lùng bấy lâu, 

Những là đắp nhớ đổi sầu, 

Tuyết sương nhuốm nửa mái đầu hoa râm”. 

 

On this side of the flowers, she saw him waiting there already. 

He reproached her for her indifference to him, 

“You let for so long the fire and incense of our love cool down. 

My missing you and sadness take turn to torture me somehow. 

Snow and dew have tinged half my hair with gray.” 

 

385  Nàng rằng: “Gió bắt mưa cầm, 

Đã cam tệ với tri âm bấy chầy, 

Vắng nhà được buổi hôm nay, 

Lấy lòng gọi chút ra đây tạ lòng 

Lần theo núi giả đi vòng, 

 

She said, “The wind stopped me and the rain made me stay. 

I know I have been unfair to you by holding you at bay. 

Availing myself of the household’s absence today, 

With all my love, I come here, for your great love to pay.” 

The rock work in the garden, they went round; 

 

390  Cuối tường nhường có nẻo thông mới rào, 

Xắn tay mở khóa động đào, 

Rẽ mây trông tỏ lối vào Thiên Thai. 

 

Mặt nhìn mặt, càng thêm tươi, 

Bên lời vạn phúc, bên lời hàn huyên 

 

And at the end of the wall, a passage temporarily filled up they found. 

He rolled up his sleeves and cleared up the way to the fairyland. 

After having carefully brushed aside the branches, 

They saw clearly the passage to the world of fairies.”37 

Their faces shone with joy as they looked at each other amorously. 

She said nice things to him who inquired after her health tenderly. 

395  Sánh vai về chốn tư hiên, 

Góp lời phong nguyệt, nặng nguyền non sông. 

Trên yên bút giá thi đồng, 

Đạm thanh một bức trang tùng treo trên. 

Phong sương được vẻ thiên nhiên, 

 

Side by side, they walked into his study. 

They talked about the weather, then exchanged a solemn oath of love. 

A pen holder and a poem case were displayed on a stand, and above 

Hung an artistic ink drawing of a pine tree, 

So well done that in it the wind and dew, one could see. 

400  Mặn khen nét bút càng nhìn càng tươi, 

 

Sinh rằng: “Phác họa vừa rồi, 

Phẩm đề xin một vài lời thêm hoa!” 

Tay tiên gió táp mưa sa 

Khoảng trên dừng bút thảo và bốn câu. 

 

She warmly praised him for his genial artistic ability 

The more she looked the more animated the drawing appeared to be. 

He said, “This sketch, I have just finished. 

Would you please add a few commentary verses to complete it!” 

With a fairy hand, breaking loose wind and rain,38 

On the upper corner of the drawing, she wrote a quatrain. 

405  Khen: “Tài nhả ngọc, phun châu, 

 

Nàng Ban ả Tạ cũng đâu thế này! 

Kiếp tu xưa ví chưa dày, 

Phúc nào nhắc được giá này cho ngang! 

Nàng rằng: Trộm liếc dung quang, 

 

“How great your poetic talent is!” he praised her. 

Your poem sounds like a pearl-and-jade shower! 

I doubt the renowned poetesses Ban and Ta39 could do any better. 

My deeds should be very meritorious in my previous life 

Because I could not have such a valuable retribution otherwise! 

She said, “I allowed myself to have furtive look at your physiognomy 

 

410 Chẳng sân bội ngọc cũng phường kim môn. 

Nghĩ mình phận mỏng cánh chuồn, 

Khuôn xanh biết có vuông tròn mà hay? 

Nhớ từ năm hãy thơ ngây, 

Có người tướng sĩ đoán ngay một lời: 

 

If you’re not a superior man, a royal court frequenter40 you must be. 

Considering my destiny that is as thin as the wings of a dragonfly, 

I wonder whether Blue Heaven, in favor of our union would decide. 

I recall vividly this prediction in my infancy 

Made by a physiognomist about my destiny: 

 

415 Anh hoa phát tiết ra ngoài, 

Nghìn thu bạc mệnh một đời tài hoa. 

Trông người lại ngẫm đến ta, 

Một dầy một mỏng biết là có nên?' 

Sinh rằng: Giải cấu là duyên, 

 

Intelligence and natural gifts blooming on the outside, 

This talented girl will suffer from misfortune all her life. 

I look at you then consider myself introspectively, 

I wonder whether it is possible to match your plenitude with my fragility.” 

Said he, “Doesn’t our unexpected encounter foretell our hymeneal affinity? 

420 Xưa nay nhân định thắng nhiên cũng nhiều. Human determination has triumphed over Heaven’s will oftentimes.  

https://sites.google.com/site/khonggianketnoidqt/truyen-kieu-trao-doi-dam-dao-vui
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Ví dù giải kết đến điều, 

Thì đem vàng đá mà liều với thân! 

Đủ điều trung khúc ân cần, 

Lòng xuân phơi phới chén xuân tàng tàng. 

Suppose they were broken somehow, our hymeneal ties; 

In compliance with my oath, I would sacrifice my life!” 

All the secrets of their hearts, to each other they confided. 

They enjoyed spring wine41 and their heart with spring joy became light. 

   

425 Ngày vui ngắn chẳng đầy gang, 

Trông ra ác đã ngậm gương non đoài. 

Vắng nhà chẳng tiện ngồi dai, 

Giã chàng nàng mới kíp dời song sa. 

đến nhà vừa thấy tin nhà, 

 

A day of happiness seemed to be shorter than a span. 

In the West, the sun was already half swallowed by the mountain range. 

Feeling that in her family’s absence, it was not decent to linger, 

She took leave and hurriedly returned to her house. 

Back home, her parents and siblings, she found 

 

430 Hai thân còn dở tiệc hoa chưa về. 

Cửa ngoài vội rủ rèm the, 

Xăm xăm băng lối vườn khuya một mình. 

Nhặt thưa gương giọi đầu cành, 

Ngọn đèn trông lọt trướng huỳnh hắt hiu. 

 

Had not returned from the anniversary party. 

She lowered the curtain of the entrance door hastily; 

Then with quick and decided steps she crossed the garden by night 

Where the moon drew through branches, dense and sparse patterns of light. 

Through his study window, the vacillating oil lamp met her sight. 

435 Sinh vừa tựa án thiu thiu, 

Dở chiều như tỉnh dở chiều như mê. 

Tiếng sen sẽ động giấc hòe, 

Bóng trăng đã xế hoa lê lại gần. 

Bâng khuâng đỉnh Giáp non Thần, 

 

Leaning on his desk, he was just dozing off in his seat, 

He was half awake, half immersed in sleep 

When he was wakened by the “lotus” steps42 of his lover. 

Under the oblique moonlight, he saw her approach with the grace of a flower 

He was somewhat somnolent from his love dream. 

440 Còn ngờ giấc mộng đêm xuân mơ màng. 

Nàng rằng: Khoảng vắng đêm trường, 

Vì hoa nên phải đánh đường tìm hoa. 

Bây giờ rõ mặt đôi ta, 

Biết đâu rồi nữa chẳng là chiêm bao? 

 

To him, a spring night illusion, her appearance seemed. 

She said, “Through the darkness of the night and the deserted site, 

Because of love, my way to my love, I had to find. 

At this moment, we are face to face, but it seems 

That in the future this could turn out to be just dream.” 

445 Vội mừng làm lễ rước vào, 

Đài sen nối sáp song đào thêm hương. 

 

Tiên thề cùng thảo một chương, 

Tóc mây một món dao vàng chia đôi. 

Vầng trăng vằng vặc giữa trời, 

 

With eagerness, he welcomed her back ritually. 

He put new candles on the lotus shaped candelabrum promptly 

Then refilled the peach shaped incense burner. 

Together they put down their love oaths on paper. 

A tuft of sot hair was divided in tow with a golden knife.43 

The brilliant moon was shining in the sky. 

450 Đinh ninh hai mặt một lời song song. 

Tóc tơ căn vặn tấc lòng, 

Trăm năm tạc một chữ đồng đến xương. 

Chén hà sánh giọng quỳnh tương, 

Dải là hương lộn bình gương bóng lồng. 

 

Face to face, they repeated their love vows 

And unbosomed themselves freely now. 

Forever, the word “Union” would remain in their bones. 

They drank a delicious wine out of cups with glints of gold. 

A subtle perfume from her silk sash was emanating, 

And the images of the lovers, the mirrored screen was reflecting. 

 

455 Sinh rằng: Gió mát trăng trong, 

Bấy lâu nay một chút lòng chưa cam. 

Chày sương chưa nện cầu Lam, 

Sợ lần khân quá ra sàm sỡ chăng? 

Nàng rằng: Hồng diệp xích thằng, 

 

He said, “Fresh is the breeze and serene the moonlight. 

I have for a long time nurtured a desire not yet satisfied. 

We are not yet formally bound by engagement ties, 

And I am afraid that my request will lean to the indecency side.” 

She said, “We are bound together by the ties of hymen, 

460 Một lời cũng đã tiếng rằng tương tri. 

đừng điều nguyệt nọ hoa kia. 

Ngoài ra ai lại tiếc gì với ai. 

Rằng: Nghe nổi tiếng cầm đài, 

And a word exchanged suffices to make us intimate friends. 

Let it be no question of inordinate frivolities.44 

Besides that, I won’t refuse you whatever it might be.” 

He said, “You’re a guitar virtuoso and I’ve heard of your renown. 
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Nước non luống những lắng tai Chung Kỳ. 

 

With Chung Ky’s fervor45, I’ll prick up my ears for your divine sounds.” 

465 Thưa rằng: Tiện kỹ sá chi, 

đã lòng dạy đến dạy thì phải vâng. 

Hiên sau treo sẵn cầm trăng, 

Vội vàng Sinh đã tay nâng ngang mày. 

Nàng rằng: Nghề mọn riêng tay, 

 

“It isn’t worth much, that trivial skill of mine,” she replied. 

“But since you have given the order, I must comply.” 

In the hall, a guitar was hung on the wall. He hastily 

Took it down and presented it to her with a gesture full of gallantry. 

“It’s just a petty skill my fingers have acquired”, said she, 

 

470 Làm chi cho bận lòng này lắm thân! 

So dần dây vũ dây văn, 

Bốn dây to nhỏ theo vần cung thương. 

Khúc đâu Hán Sở chiến trường, 

Nghe ra tiếng sắt tiếng vàng chen nhau. 

“The great importance you attach to it really embarrasses me.” 

She tuned one by one the bass and treble strings 

Until to the right pitch, all the four strings she did bring. 

What a tune! The Han’s and So’s Battlefield,46 

Listening to it, one could perceive the clash of metal and steel 

   

475 Khúc đâu Tư mã Phượng cầu, 

Nghe ra như oán như sầu phải chăng! 

Kê Khang này khúc Quảng lăng, 

Một rằng lưu thủy hai rằng hành vân. 

Qua quan này khúc Chiêu Quân, 

 

Here was the tune by Tu Ma,47 “The Phoenix in Search for a Spouse,” 

Which like moans of resentfulness and distress did sound. 

Written by Ke Khang,48 here was the Quang Lang measure: 

Smoothness of wandering clouds, murmur of flowing water! 

Finally this was the tune, “Chieu Quan49 Crossing the Frontier,” 

480 Nửa phần luyến chúa nửa phần tư gia. 

 

Trong như tiếng hạc bay qua, 

đục như tiếng suối mới sa nửa vời. 

Tiếng khoan như gió thoảng ngoài, 

Tiếng mau sầm sập như trời đổ mưa. 

 

Sounds of the belle’s desperate love for her king spouse 

And her sorrowful attachment to her sweet house. 

Limpid notes sounded like migrating paradise cranes’ calls, 

Troubled notes like the sounds of cascading water, midway of its fall. 

Andantes, gentle as a light breeze passing 

Allegros, precipitate as a sudden shower, down pouring. 

485 Ngọn đèn khi tỏ khi mờ, 

Khiến người ngồi đó cũng ngơ ngẩn sầu. 

Khi tựa gối khi cúi đầu, 

Khi vò chín khúc khi chau đôi mày. 

Rằng: Hay thì thật là hay, 

Dim then bright, the light of the lamp was flickering 

The music immersed him in melancholic dreaming. 

Now he bent his head, now on his knees he was leaning. 

Sometimes he felt his entrails lacerated, sometimes he was frowning. 

He said, “That was exquisitely beautiful really, 

 

490 Nghe ra ngậm đắng nuốt cay thế nào! 

Lựa chi những bậc tiêu tao, 

Dột lòng mình cũng nao nao lòng người? 

Rằng: Quen mất nết đi rồi, 

Tẻ vui thôi cũng tính trời biết sao! 

 

But it left in me a sense of bitterness and a taste of pungency! 

Why did you choose those tunes with so much poignancy? 

They convulse the hearts of your listeners while hurting you inside!” 

“It’s a bad habit of mine,” she replied. 

Aren’t sadness or gaiety dispositions received from the Sky?” 

 

495 Lời vàng âm lĩnh ý cao, 

Họa dần dần bớt chút nào được không. 

Hoa hương càng tỏ thức hồng, 

đầu mày cuối mắt càng nồng tấm yêu. 

Sóng tình dường đã xiêu xiêu, 

 

Your words are gold. I accept with deference your noble advice. 

Maybe, little by little, I’ll succeed in correcting my imperfection. 

Flower and perfume added new charm to her peachy complexion; 

His ogles were now full of love tenderness. 

In him strong love waves gained tempestuousness, 

500 Xem trong âu yếm có chiều lả lơi. 

Thưa rằng: đừng lấy làm chơi, 

Dẽ cho thưa hết một lời đã nao! 

Vẻ chi một đóa yêu đào, 

Vườn hồng chi dám ngăn rào chim xanh. 

 

And his token of affection already showed some licentiousness. 

“Don’t consider this as game of pleasure,” she said. 

“Back up, Please! Let me finish one thing I have to say. 

I have no intention of exaggerating the value a young peach tree,50 

And to close the rose garden to the blue bird51 is not my objective. 

505 Đã cho vào bậc bố kinh, 

Đạo tòng phu lấy chữ trinh làm đầụ 

You consider me as your fiancée already, 

And to be virgin on the nuptial night is a wife’s first duty. 
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Ra tuồng trên Bộc trong dâu, 

Thì con người ấy ai cầu làm chi! 

Phải điều ăn xổi ở thì, 

 

Those who, on the river and in the mulberry fields,52 give themselves easily 

Are worthless and wanted by no man, definitely! 

Are we those who before getting it spend already their money? 

510 Tiết trăm năm nỡ bỏ đi một ngày! 

Ngẫm duyên kỳ ngộ xưa nay, 

Lứa đôi ai đẹp lại tày Thôi Trương. 

Mây mưa đánh đổ đá vàng, 

Quá chiều nên đã chán chường yến anh  

The pureness of the entire conjugal life, why waste it in a single day? 

Among the famous love stories recorded in history, 

The couple Thoi and Truong53 was the best as everyone can see. 

But pre-nuptial bodily union broke the oaths of those great lovers; 

Too much complaisance made them tired of each other. 

 

515 Trong khi chắp cánh liền cành, 

Mà lòng rẻ rúng đã dành một bên. 

Mái tây để lạnh hương nguyền, 

Cho duyên đằm thắm ra duyên bẽ bàng. 

Gieo thoi trước chẳng giữ giàng, 

 

While their wings were joining and their branches interfacing, 

They felt born in their hearts a contemptuous feeling. 

In the West pavilion, they let the incense of their love cool down, 

Transforming an ideal love to estrangement somehow. 

Should I not guard myself now by acting categorically, 

520 Để sau nên thẹn cùng chàng bởi ai? 

Vội chi liễu ép hoa nài, 

Còn thân ắt lại đền bồi có khi! 

Thấy lời đoan chính dễ nghe, 

Chàng càng thêm nể thêm vì mười phân. 

 

I would have to blush before you later on. If so, whose fault would it be? 

Why do you hasten to constrain the willow and compel the flower? Say! 

As long as I’m still alive, you shall have your due someday!” 

Listening to those words of righteousness and reason, 

He sensed in him developing great respect and appreciation. 

525 Bóng tàu vừa lạt vẻ ngân, 

Tin đâu đã thấy cửa ngăn gọi vào. 

Nàng thì vội trở buồng thêu, 

Sinh thì dạo gót sân đào bước ra. 

Cửa sài vừa ngỏ then hoa, 

 

When it started growing pale on the roof, the moonlight, 

A messenger came to the entrance gate and called from outside. 

In great haste she left for the room of embroidery, 

And he crossed the front yard in a hurry. 

Hardly had the sash bolt of the exterior gate been drawn out, 

 

530 Gia đồng vào gởi thư nhà mới sang. 

Đem tin thúc phụ từ đường, 

Bơ vơ lữ thấn tha hương đề huề. 

Liêu dương cách trở sơn khê, 

Xuân đường kíp gọi sinh về hộ tang. 

A teen-age servant of his family rushed in to give him a letter 

Announcing the sudden death of his father’s younger brother, 

Whose coffin should be brought home from Lieu Duong, a faraway land 

Up mounts down dales, across rivers and large expanses of sand. 

His father, in the letter, called him back for the funeral urgently. 

   

535 Mảng tin xiết nỗi kinh hoàng, 

Băng mình lẻn trước đài trang tự tình. 

 

Gót đầu mọi nỗi đinh ninh, 

Nỗi nhà tang tóc nỗi mình xa xôi: 

Sự đâu chưa kịp đôi hồi, 

 

He was dumbfounded at the bad news definitely. 

He stealthily came to the apartments of his lover 

To impart the bad news with all the details to her: 

How bad his uncle’s death struck the family members 

And why he had to leave her and suffer. 

“This unexpected misfortune strikes 

When we need more time for confidences,” he whined. 

 

540 Duyên đâu chưa kịp một lời trao tơ, 

Trăng thề còn đó trơ trơ, 

Dám xa xôi mặt mà thưa thớt lòng. 

Ngoài nghìn dặm chốc ba đông, 

Mối sầu khi gỡ cho xong còn chầy! 

 

“How painful it is! Even for a formal engagement, we have no time! 

But the moon up there, witness of our oath, still shines 

You’ll be out of my sight but never out of my mind. 

For three winters, I’ll be away, a thousand miles. 

Before the knots of my grief are undone, 

545 Gìn vàng giữ ngọc cho hay, 

Cho đành lòng kẻ chân mây cuối trời. 

 

Tai nghe ruột rối bời bời, 

Ngập ngừng nàng mới giãi lời trước sau: 

Please take good care of your body of jade and gold 

To prevent my worries and give me peace of mind 

When I am beyond the clouds, at the edge of the sky.” 

These words made her heart squirm from laceration, 

She imparted her feelings with a voice broken by emotion, 
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Ông tơ ghét bỏ chi nhau, 

 

“O Hymeneal God! Why this victimization? 

550 Chưa vui sum họp đã sầu chia phôi! 

Cùng nhau trót đã nặng lời, 

Dẫu thay mái tóc dám dời lòng tơ! 

Quản bao tháng đợi năm chờ, 

Nghĩ người ăn gió nằm mưa xót thầm. 

 

Before the joy of union, why this heart rending separation? 

But our grave love oaths have been exchanged 

My hair may be snow white but my heart will remain unchanged! 

The months and years of waiting, I don’t mind. 

But you eating in the wind and sleeping in the rain makes me sigh. 

555 Đã nguyền hai chữ đồng tâm, 

Trăm năm thề chẳng ôm cầm thuyền ai. 

Còn non còn nước còn dài, 

Còn về còn nhớ đến người hôm nay! 

Dùng dằng chưa nỡ rời tay, 

 

Fidelity to you for life, I have vowed! 

I won’t pass to anyone love boat with my guitar54, I swear now! 

As long as mountains and rivers remain, certainly will come better days 

You’ll definitely return and remember the person of today.” 

Holding each other’s hand they were reluctant to part, 

 

560 Vầng đông trông đã đứng ngay nóc nhà. 

Ngại ngùng một bước một xa, 

Một lời trân trọng châu sa mấy hàng. 

Buộc yên quảy gánh vội vàng, 

Mối sầu xẻ nửa bước đường chia hai. 

 

But dawn appeared suddenly over the roof, chasing away the dark. 

He hesitantly went away; each parting step harrowed his mind. 

With tears running down his cheeks, he said good-bye one more time. 

The horse was saddled and the luggage to the pole was securely tied.55 

The pain was shared half and half between the lovers; 

The parting road divided the couple and set them asunder. 

 

565 Buồn trông phong cảnh quê người, 

Đầu cành quyên nhặt cuối trời nhạn thưa. 

 

Não người cữ gió tuần mưa, 

Một ngày nặng gánh tương tư một ngày. 

Nàng còn đứng tựa hiên tây, 

 

To depress him, the unfurling alien sceneries were bound 

On tree branches, rails called each other with precipitate sounds 

And in the sky, a few swallows were flying about. 

Thinking of him traveling in wind and rain deepened her sadness. 

She knew that each day of separation would worsen her love sickness. 

She was leaning against the balustrade at the west side. 

570 Chín hồi vấn vít như vầy mối tơ. 

Trông chừng khói ngất song thưa, 

Hoa trôi trác thắm, liễu xơ xác vàng. 

Tần ngần dạo gót lầu trang, 

Một đoàn mừng thọ ngoại hương mới về, 

 

Her heart felt like a skein of entangled silk thread, and she sighed. 

Looking searchingly at the horizon, by the morning fog blurred, 

She looked like a sad drooping willow tree, a tarnished drifting flower. 

She was fidgeting in her apartments, not without melancholy, 

When the household came back from the anniversary party. 

575  Hàn huyên chưa kịp giãi dề, 

Sai nha bỗng thấy bốn bề xôn xao. 

Người nách thước, kẻ tay đao; 

Đầu trâu mặt ngựa ào ào như sôi. 

Già giang một lão một trai, 

 

To talk with her, they did not have the time 

When a gang of henchmen noisily burst into the house from all sides. 

Holding sticks under their arms of machetes in their hands, 

The beastly sycophants set the entire house into ebullition, and 

Promptly put stocks around the necks of the old man and his male child. 

 

580  Một dây vô lại buộc hai thâm tình. 

Đầy nhà vang tiếng ruồi xanh, 

Rụng rời khung dệt, tan tành gói may. 

Đồ tế nhuyễn, của riêng tây, 

Sạch sành sanh vét cho đầy túi tham. 

 

With an infamous cord, father and son together, they tied. 

The house was filled with a horrible buzzing of the blowflies. 

Demolished looms, crushed needlework boxes, what a terrible sight! 

Everything, from valuables to personal properties, 

Was carried off to fill the pockets of those people so greedy. 

585  Điều đâu bay buộc ai làm?  

Này ai đan dậm, giật giàm bỗng dưng? 

Hỏi ra sau mới biết rằng: 

Phải tên xưng xuất là thằng bán tơ. 

Một nhà hoảng hốt ngẩn ngơ, 

 

Of this unexpected misfortune, who was the mastermind? 

Who deployed the net? Who triggered the trap? Who was behind? 

Later on, after a long inquiry, they did find 

That a silk peddler had accused them, and they were victimized. 

The whole family was panic stricken and confounded,  

590  Tiếng oan dậy đất, án ngờ lòa mây. The outcries of injustice would shake the ground, 

https://sites.google.com/site/khonggianketnoidqt/truyen-kieu-trao-doi-dam-dao-vui
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Hạ từ van lạy suốt ngày, 

Điếc tai lân tuất, phũ tay tồi tàn. 

 

Rường cao rút ngược dây oan, 

Dẫu là đá cũng nát gan, lọ người. 

 

The falsity of the indictment would blur the clouds. 

The family spent the whole day in humble supplications 

But on deaf ears fell all their entreaties and petitions, 

And those despicable hands continued their torturous actions. 

The suspects were hung on a high beam, their heads dangling. 

A stone would be moved by this spectacle, much less human beings. 

595  Mặt trông đau đớn rụng rời, 

Oan này còn một kêu trời, nhưng xa. 

 

Một ngày lạ thói sai nha, 

Làm cho khốc hại chẳng qua vì tiền. 

Sao cho cốt nhục vẹn tuyền, 

 

On all the faces, fear and suffering were showing. 

To whom could the victims complain about this injustice, 

If not to heaven? But Heaven was too high to reach! 

Of course, the satellites’ manners were familiar to everybody; 

They inflicted ruin and pain on people only to extort money. 

Preserving the lives of our loved ones was of the greatest importance 

600  Trong khi ngộ biến tòng quyền biết sao? 

Duyên hội ngộ, đức cù lao, 

 

Bên tình bên hiếu, bên nào nặng hơn? 

Để lời thệ hải minh sơn, 

Làm con trước phải đền ơn sinh thành. 

In a catastrophe, the best way is to bow to circumstances. 

On one hand, woven by that providential encounter, were the love ties; 

And on the other, gratefulness due to parents which morality required. 

Love or filial piety? The scale would tip on which side? 

The love oaths taken before the sea and mountain, one should not mind, 

To pay the debt of gratitude to parents was the first duty of a child. 

 

605  Quyết tình nàng mới hạ tình: 

Dẽ cho để thiếp bán mình chuộc cha! 

Họ Chung có kẻ lại già, 

Cũng trong nha dịch lại là từ tâm. 

Thấy nàng hiếu trọng tình thâm, 

 

She declared after making up her mind, 

“Stop! Let me sell myself to ransom father’s life.” 

There was Mr. Chung, an old pen pusher, one of the satellites. 

Although working in the yamen, he was exceptionally kind. 

Noticing her a high sense of filial piety and noble sentiments, 

610  Vì nàng nghĩ cũng thương thầm xót vay. 

Tính bài lót đó luồn đây, 

Có ba trăm lạng việc này mới xuôi. 

Hãy về tạm phó giam ngoài, 

Dặn nàng qui liệu trong đôi ba ngày. 

 

He developed a compassion for her being in such a predicament. 

After figuring how much to bribe and how to win favors from authorities, 

He said the case needed three hundred taels of gold really. 

He obtained to keep at interim the suspects at his home 

And told Kieu to come up in two or three days with the gold. 

615  Thương tình con trẻ thơ ngây, 

Gặp cơn vạ gió tai bay bất kỳ! 

Đau lòng tử biệt sinh ly, 

Thân còn chẳng tiếc, tiếc gì đến duyên! 

Hạt mưa sá nghĩ phận hèn, 

 

O! Poor little heart, lacerated and rent, of an innocent child 

Upon whom misfortune swooped down by surprise! 

Here came the cruel separation as painful as that caused by demise. 

What did her love stand for when stood for nothing her own life? 

What did it matter her humble destiny? Just of a drop of rain falling!56 

620 Liều đem tấc cỏ quyết đền ba xuân. 

Sự lòng ngỏ với băng nhân, 

Tin sương đồn đại xa gần xôn xao. 

Gần miền có một mụ nào, 

Đưa người viễn khách tìm vào vấn danh. 

 

To pay her debt of existence due to her father, she was willing. 

She made her intention known to an intermediary. 

The news spread, provoking a raft attention immediately. 

In the neighborhood, there was a certain lady. 

She brought in a stranger to make inquiries. 

625  Hỏi tên rằng: Mã Giám sinh. 

Hỏi quê, rằng: Huyện Lâm Thanh cũng gần. 

Quá niên trạc ngoại tứ tuần, 

Mày râu nhẵn nhụi, áo quần bảnh bao. 

Trước thầy sau tớ lao xao 

 

To the question about his name, the answer was Sinh Giam Ma. 

To the question about his origin, the answer was” Lam Thanh, not far. 

He was a middle-aged man, probably in his early forties. 

 His face was well groomed and he dressed with flamboyance. 

The master walked ahead, followed by a noisy cohort of servants. 

630  Nhà băng đưa mối rước vào lầu trang. 

Ghế trên ngồi tót sỗ sàng, 

The middleperson led him ceremoniously into the apartments. 

He settled himself in the seat of honor with much arrogance. 
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Buồng trong mối đã giục nàng kíp ra. 

Nỗi mình thêm tức nỗi nhà, 

Thềm hoa một bước, lệ hoa mấy hàng! 

 

In the interior room, the go-between urged Kieu to come out immediately. 

Her love pains worsened the hatred caused by the misfortune of her family. 

At each step she made on the floral floor, many tears ran down her face. 

 

635  Ngại ngùng giợn gió e sương, 

Nhìn hoa bóng thẹn, trông gương mặt dày. 

 

Mối càng vén tóc bắt tay, 

Nét buồn như cúc, điệu gầy như mai. 

 

Đắn đo cân sắc cân tài, 

 

As if intimidated by the wind and dew, she walked with a hesitant pace. 

She felt ashamed, looking at the flowers, 

And saw her face of dishonor, looking in the mirror. 

The go-between arranged her hair and held her and with more fervor. 

Her melancholic features, the pallor of a wilted mum reminded 

And her emaciated silhouette, a slim apricot branch looked like. 

Meticulously the client appraised her beauty and measured her talents. 

 

640  Ép cung cầm nguyệt, thử bài quạt thơ. 

Mặn nồng một vẻ một ưa, 

Bằng lòng khách mới tùy cơ dặt dìu. 

Rằng: Mua ngọc đến Lam Kiều, 

Sính nghi xin dạy bao nhiêu cho tường? 

He made her play the guitar and write poems on fan to test her endowments. 

The more he looked at her exquisite charm, the more he liked. 

Satisfied, he skillfully tackled the question of price. 

He said, “To acquire a good precious stone, I go to Lam Dien mine 

Please let me know about the price of gifts this marriage requires.” 

 

645  Mối rằng: đáng giá nghìn vàng, 

Gấp nhà nhờ lượng người thương dám nài. 

Cò kè bớt một thêm hai, 

Giờ lâu ngã giá vàng ngoài bốn trăm. 

Một lời thuyền đã êm dằm 

 

“One thousand taels of gold is a fair price.” The go-between replied. 

“But due to the family misfortune, we leave it entirely to your generosity.” 

They cut down one teal here, added two there and finally 

Agreed to a price of over four hundred after a discussion quite lengthy. 

The word was given and the deal was closed finally 

650  Hãy đưa canh thiếp trước cầm làm ghi. 

Định ngày nạp thái vu qui, 

 

Tiền lưng đã sẵn việc gì chẳng xong! 

Một lời cậy với Chung công, 

Khất từ tạm lĩnh Vương ông về nhà. 

 

Cards were then exchanged as proof of engagement. 

They fixed the date of wedding gift remittance 

And the date for bringing the bride to the groom’s residence 

With money ready, anything could be arranged easily. 

Mr. Chung was asked for intervention immediately. 

A request was filed, and Mr. Vuong was freed temporarily. 

655  Thương tình con trẻ cha già, 

Nhìn nàng ông những máu sa ruột dàu: 

Nuôi con những ước về sau, 

Trao tơ phải lứa, gieo cầu đáng nơi. 

Trời làm chi cực bấy trời, 

 

The young child meeting her father! What a poignant sight! 

With a bleeding heart and tangled entrails, he looked at her, then cried, 

“In raising a girl, a father looks in the future, cherishing a desire 

That she will wed a suitable man and have a happy life. 

Why are you so cruel to us? O, Sky? 

660  Này ai vu thác cho người hợp tan! 

Búa rìu bao quản thân tàn, 

Nỡ đầy đọa trẻ, càng oan khốc già. 

Một lần sau trước cũng là, 

Thôi thì mặt khuất chẳng thà lòng đau! 

 

Who is liable for this terrible slander that disunites? 

All the tortures and atrocities on the remnant of body, I don’t mind! 

It’s a horrible injustice for me to see in calamity my innocent child. 

Sooner or later, every man must die. 

I would rather disappear from this life than be in such a plight.” 

665  Theo lời càng chảy dòng châu, 

Liều mình ông rắp gieo đầu tường vôi. 

Vội vàng kẻ giữ người coi, 

Nhỏ to nàng lại tìm lời khuyên can: 

Vẻ chi một mảnh hồng nhan, 

 

While he was talking, abundant tears covered his face. 

Suddenly, he dashed head first to the wall with a lightning pace. 

People rushed in to hold him and keep him within sight. 

With a soothing voice to dissuade her father Kieu tried: 

“What is worth a rosy cheeked fragile child 

 

670  Tóc tơ chưa chút đền ơn sinh thành. 

Dâng thư đã thẹn nàng Oanh, 

 

Lại thua ả Lý bán mình hay sao? 

Who has not paid, even a bit, her debt of education and life? 

Ashamed for being outdone by Miss Oanh,57 I do feel 

She could save her father by writing an appeal. 

How could I let myself be defeated by Ly58 
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Cỗi xuân tuổi hạc càng cao, 

Một cây gánh vác biết bao nhiêu cành. 

 

Who sold herself for the salvation of her daddy and family? 

O, Father! Your age will increase as time goes by 

A tree that supports numerous branches, you are like. 

675  Lòng tơ dù chẳng dứt tình, 

Gió mưa âu hẳn tan tành nưóc non. 

Thà rằng liều một thân con, 

Hoa dù rã cánh, lá còn xanh cây. 

 

Phận sao đành vậy cũng vầy, 

 

If your heart does not tear itself from our mutual affection ties, 

The destruction of our sweet family, I can see it in my mind. 

It’s better that I am the only one who makes the sacrifice. 

As long as the tree keeps all its verdant leaves alive, 

It doesn’t matter if only one flower, of petals is deprived. 

I resign to my destiny, whatever it might be, 

 

680  Cầm như chẳng đậu những ngày còn xanh. 

 

Cũng đừng tính quẩn lo quanh, 

Tan nhà là một thiệt mình là hai. 

Phải lời ông cũng êm tai, 

Nhìn nhau giọt vắn giọt dài ngổn ngang. 

 

Think of me as a child you lost at her early infancy 

Or a young fruit that fell at its early stage from a tree. 

Don’t let grief confuse you and give you ideas so silly! 

You would otherwise lose your life uselessly and ruin our family.” 

To those words of reason, the old man deferred. 

Shedding abundant tears, they looked at each other. 

685  Mái ngoài họ Mã vừa sang, 

Tờ hoa đã ký, cân vàng mới trao. 

Trăng già độc địa làm sao? 

Cầm dây chẳng lựa buộc vào tự nhiên. 

Trong tay đã sẵn đồng tiền, 

 

But already, they heard from outside Mr. Ma’s appearance. 

Marriage contract was signed, then came the gold remittance. 

O, Hymeneal God! How cruel you appeared to be! 

With no consideration, you tied the hymeneal threads whimsically! 

When one had in one’s hand money aplenty, 

690  Dầu lòng đổi trắng thay đen khó gì! 

Họ Chung ra sức giúp vì, 

Lễ tâm đã đặt, tụng kỳ cũng xong. 

Việc nhà đã tạm thong dong, 

Tinh kỳ giục giã đã mong độ về. 

 

One could at will change black to white easily. 

To smooth things out, with all his efforts Mr. Chung tried. 

The case was dismissed after the authorities had been duly bribed. 

Temporarily, they were settled somehow, Kieu’s family matters, 

But already, pressure was put on the family for the bride’s departure. 

695  Một mình nàng ngọn đèn khuya, 

áo dầm giọt lệ, tóc xe mối sầu. 

Phận dầu, dầu vậy cũng dầu, 

Xót lòng đeo đẳng bấy lâu một lời! 

Công trình kể biết mấy mươi. 

 

She was all by herself under the lamp, very late at night. 

Tears soaked her robe; her hair became dry in her plight. 

“My destiny is sad but I have to accept it no matter how bad it may be, 

But I suffer because my word of engagement was given already. 

He took lots of pain and trouble up to this point in time. 

700  Vì ta khăng khít, cho người dở dang. 

Thề hoa chưa ráo chén vàng, 

Lỗi thề thôi đã phụ phàng với hoa. 

Trời Liêu non nước bao xa. 

Nghĩ đâu rẽ cửa chia nhà tự tôi. 

 

Yet, my profound love for him now ruins his sentimental life. 

Humid still is the gold cup from which I drank the wine of love vows, 

But I brutally disappoint him by breaking my oath now! 

Lieu Duong is very far away, but I don’t know how many miles. 

I never thought the destruction of our happiness would be a deed of mine! 

705  Biết bao duyên nợ thề bồi. 

Kiếp này thôi thế thì thôi còn gì. 

Tái sinh chưa dứt hương thề. 

Làm thân trâu ngựa đền nghì trúc mai. 

Nợ tình chưa trả cho ai, 

 

Bonds of affection, love debts and love oaths, 

They are for this existence all irremediably lost! 

My love vow, however, still binds me in my next reincarnation. 

I shall be born as a horse or a buffalo to fulfill my obligation. 

My love to him, I haven’t paid, so it seems. 

 

710  Khối tình mang xuống tuyền đài chưa tan. 

 

Nỗi riêng riêng những bàng hoàng, 

Dầu chong trắng đĩa lệ tràn thấm khăn. 

Thúy Vân chợt tỉnh giấc xuân, 

Into my tomb, I shall bring all my love for him 

And transform it into an indestructible love crystal.59 O, dear Kim!” 

Those intimate thoughts tortured her in secrecy, 

Oil ran low in the lamp; her kerchief was soaked in tears of misery. 

Thuy Van roused up from her spring slumbers suddenly. 
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Dưới đèn ghé đến ân cần hỏi han: 

 

She came to the lamp and tenderly made inquiries, 

715  Cơ trời dâu bể đa đoan, 

Một nhà để chị riêng oan một mình, 

Cớ chi ngồi nhẫn tàn canh? 

Nỗi riêng còn mắc mối tình chi đây? 

Rằng: Lòng đương thổn thức đầy, 

 

“Heaven’s mystical machine brings about so many events whimsically, 

For the family, you have all by yourself suffered the injustice of destiny. 

But why do you sit up the entire night? 

No doubt, something sentimental preoccupies your mind.” 

“My heart is sobbing painfully!” Kieu said. 

 

720  Tơ duyên còn vướng mối này chưa xong. 

Hở môi ra cũng thẹn thùng, 

Để lòng thì phụ tấm lòng với ai. 

Cậy em, em có chịu lời, 

Ngồi lên cho chị lạy rồi sẽ thưa. 

 

“It’s still caught up in a love knot so intricate. 

I feel ashamed when opening my lips to say this secret, 

But keeping it in my heart, I feel I betray his love that is so great. 

I would like to ask you a favor, and if you agree, 

I’ll first kowtow to you then I’ll speak. So take a seat please! 

725  Giữa đường đứt gánh tương tư, 

Loan giao chắp mối tơ thừa mặc em. 

Kể từ khi gặp chàng Kim, 

Khi ngày quạt ước, khi đêm chén thề. 

 

Sự đâu sóng gió bất kỳ, 

 

In mid way, they suddenly burst asunder, my love ties. 

The broken hymeneal threads, now it’s up to you to splice. 

Since my first encounter with Kim, we have often been in sight. 

We have exchanged fans of promise in day time 

And drunk the wine of love oath at night. 

All of a sudden, a violent storm came unexpectedly. 

730  Hiếu tình khôn lẽ hai bề vẹn hai! 

Ngày xuân em hãy còn dài, 

Xót tình máu mủ, thay lời nước non. 

 

Chị dù thịt nát xương mòn, 

Ngậm cười chín suối hãy còn thơm lây. 

 

How could I save both my love and my filial piety? 

You still have many spring days ahead of you, really. 

Have pity for me: I have the same blood as yours in my body. 

Take my place to realize my oath taken in front of mountains and seas. 

If so, when my flesh is decomposed and my bones pulverized, 

In the next world, I shall in your happiness take pride. 

And in my tomb, I will be able to give a contented smile. 

 

735  Chiếc thoaiii với bức tờ mây, 

Duyên này thì giữ vật này của chung. 

Dù em nên vợ nên chồng, 

Xót người mệnh bạc, ắt lòng chẳng quên. 

Mất người còn chút của tin, 

 

Here are the bracelets and the paper bearing our oath, 

They are token of love and hymen, so keep both. 

If you become his wife by substituting me, 

You’ll certainly feel compassion for me, a girl with a sad destiny. 

I shall disappear from this world but these vestiges: 

740  Phím đàn với mảnh hương nguyền ngày xưa. 

Mai sao dầu có bao giờ. 

Đốt lò hương ấy, so tơ phím này. 

Trông ra ngọn cỏ lá cây, 

Thấy hiu hiu gió thì hay chị về. 

 

This guitar and these pieces of oath incense will outlive me. 

Later on, if you happen to tune this guitar and light this incense, please. 

 

Look out and observe the grass tips and tree leaves, 

It will be me coming back if you see them flickering under a soft breeze. 

745  Hồn còn mang nặng lời thề, 

Nát thân bồ liễu, đền nghì trúc mai; 

Dạ đài cách mặt khuất lời, 

Rẩy xin chén nước cho người thác oan. 

Bây giờ trâm gẫy bình tan, 

 

My soul still bears the heavy weight of my love oath, so it seems. 

I’ll destroy this frail body of mine to pay my love debt to him. 

Then, my face won’t be seen, my voice won’t be heard by the living. 

Please sprinkle a cup of water for me as I die from unjust suffering. 

I’m now, alas! like a broken hairpin, a shattered mirror. 

750  Kể làm sao xiết muôn vàn ái ân. 

Trăm nghìn gửi lại tình quân, 

Tơ duyên ngắn ngủi có ngần ấy thôi. 

How can I tell all the wonderful feelings of our immense love? 

O, Kim! I kowtow before you one hundred times, one thousand times. 

Here it ends! It’s so short, the life of our hymeneal ties! 

                                                 
iii Có nơi viết “chiếc vành”, có nghĩa là xuyến vàng đôi chiếc, phù hợp với câu 318 hơn: “Xuyến vàng đôi chiếc khăn là một vuông” 
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Phận sao phận bạc như vôi, 

Đã đành nước chẩy hoa trôi lỡ làng. 

 

O, my fate! How could my fate be so repugnant! 

Here I am, a flower drifting on water at the mercy of the current. 

755  Ôi Kim lang! Hỡi Kim lang! 

Thôi thôi thiếp đã phụ chàng từ đây! 

Cạn lời hồn ngất máu say, 

Một hơi lặng ngắt đôi tay giá đồng. 

Xuân Huyên chợt tỉnh giấc nồng, 

 

O Kim dearest! O, Kim, my earnest lover! 

My betraying you starts form this moment! It’s over, all over!” 

Her last word barely finished, her heart failed and she fainted away. 

Her breathing stopped and her icy hands didn’t sway. 

Father and Mother roused up from slumbers; 

760  Một nhà tấp nập, kẻ trong người ngoài. 

Kẻ thang người thuốc bời bời, 

Mới dằn cơn vựng, chưa phai giọt hồng. 

Hỏi: Sao ra sự lạ lùng? 

Kiều càng nức nở mở không ra lời. 

 

The entire household rushed in and crowded the chamber. 

Everyone was busy offering care and remedy. 

Her cheeks were still wet when she regained her consciousness finally. 

Upon questions about the reasons of that sudden illness, 

She could not articulate even a word because of sobbing from distress. 

765  Nỗi nàng Vân mới rỉ tai, 

Chiếc thoa này với tờ bồi ở đây. 

Này cha làm lỗi duyên mày, 

Thôi thì nỗi ấy sau này đã em. 

Vì ai rụng cải rơi kim, 

 

Van, in a whisper, unveiled the whole secret, 

 Then added, “this is the oath paper and these are the bracelets.” 

“Thus,” said the father “I have thwarted your marriage arrangement. 

Well, in such a predicament, your sister is there as your replacement. 

Because of whom, the mustard seed is detached from amber?60 

And the needle from the magnet is set asunder? 

 

770  Để con bèo nổi mây chìm vì ai. 

Lời con dặn lại một hai, 

Dẫu mòn bia đá, dám sai tấc vàng. 

Lậy thôi, nàng lại thưa chiềng, 

Nhờ cha trả được nghĩa chàng cho xuôi. 

 

Because of whom my dear child is condemned to a miserable erring life? 

Don’t you worry! We shall comply with your noble recommendation. 

Even when stone is worn out, will be certainly realized your intention.” 

Kieu kowtowed before her father then with hesitation said, 

Thanks to you, I can fulfill my love obligation to my best. 

775  Sá chi thân phận tôi đòi, 

Dẫu rằng xương trắng quê người quản đâu. 

Xiết bao kể nỗi thảm sầu! 

Khắc canh đã giục nam lâu mấy hồi. 

Kiệu hoa đâu đã đến ngoài, 

 

The life of a slave that is waiting for me is not worth a penny; 

It really doesn’t matter even if my bones whiten in an alien country.” 

The pain and distress Kieu was suffering were really beyond expression. 

At the southern tower, the guard’s tom-tom resounded with acceleration. 

A flowery palankeen61 came to the entrance door already. 

780 Quản huyền đâu đã giục người sinh ly. 

Đau lòng kẻ ở người đi, 

Lệ rơi thấm đá tơ chia rũ tằm. 

 

Trời hôm mây kéo tối rầm, 

Rầu rầu ngọn cỏ đầm đầm cành sương. 

 

Already, an irrelevant nuptial music signaled the parting noisily. 

Poignant was the pain of the departing person and of those left behind. 

Their abundant tears would soak the marble tiles, 

And their lacerated hearts squirmed like silkworms at separation time. 

Dusk came with dark clouds covering the sky, 

Sadness wilted the grass, dew damped the branches at the fall of night. 

 

785  Rước nàng về đến trú phường, 

Bốn bề xuân khóa một nàng ở trong. 

Ngập ngừng thẹn lục e hồng, 

Nghĩ lòng lại xót xa lòng đòi phen. 

Phẩm tiên rơi đến tay hèn, 

 

In procession, she was brought to an inn where the groom resided, 

And within the walls of covetousness she was confined. 

She felt in disgrace, and of her beauty she was ashamed. 

Thinking of her situation, she felt heart twinges over and over again. 

“Fallen into villain’s hands, this fairy body! 

790 Hoài công nắng giữ mưa gìn với ai: 

Biết thân đến bước lạc loài, 

Nhị đào thà bẻ cho người tình chung. 

Vì ai ngăn đón gió đông, 

Thiệt lòng khi ở đau lòng khi đi. 

 

Alas! All my efforts to guard my chastity have been wasted painfully! 

If I knew someday I would fall so miserably low, 

I would have offered the nectar of my peach flower62 to my beau. 

Because I fended off all the advances of his carnal desire for me, 

When he was here, I punished him unfairly; 

And when he left, I did make him suffer ruefully. 
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795 Trùng phùng dầu họa có khi, 

Thân này thôi có còn gì mà mong. 

Đã sinh ra số long đong, 

Còn mang lấy kiếp má hồng được sao? 

Trên yên sẵn có con dao, 

 

Suppose I could see him again in a new encounter, 

Could this debased person of mine expect anything? No, never! 

Since I am predestined to an unfortunate adventurous life, 

Continue living an ordinary woman’s life, how could I?” 

Her wandering gaze met with a knife lying on a stand; 

800 Giấu cầm nàng đã gói vào chéo khăn: 

Phòng khi nước đã đến chân, 

Dao này thì liệu với thân sau này. 

Đêm thu một khắc một chầy, 

Bâng khuâng như tỉnh như say một mình. 

 

She seized it and hid it in her kerchief with nimble hands. 

Whenever the deluge water, at her feet arrived, 

The knife would serve to end her miserable life. 

In an autumn night, endless were the hours of restlessness 

Solitude and meditative thoughts immersed her in obliviousness. 

805  Chẳng ngờ gã Mã Giám Sinh, 

Vẫn là một đứa phong tình đã quen. 

Quá chơi lại gặp hồi đen, 

Quen mùi lại kiếm ăn miền nguyệt hoa. 

Lầu xanh có mụ Tú Bà, 

 

About Ma, she did not ever surmise 

That he was a gambler and an incorrigible lusty guy. 

Master of revels, he found himself in a period of bad luck in gambling, 

And in his familiar world of debauchery, he had to work for a living. 

There was a woman named Tu Ba in the pleasure village, 

810 Làng chơi đã trở về già hết duyên. 

Tình cờ chẳng hẹn mà nên, 

Mạt cưa mướp đắng đôi bên một phường. 

Chung lưng mở một ngôi hàng, 

Quanh năm buôn phấn bán hương đã lề. 

 

A former prostitute deprived of attractiveness because of old age. 

Chance brought her and Ma together. 

Belonging to the same category because of their odious characters, 

They opened a saloon and became partners, 

All year long selling carnal love to revelers. 

 

815  Dạo tìm khắp chợ thì quê, 

Giả danh hầu hạ dạy nghề ăn chơi. 

Rủi may âu cũng tại trời, 

Đoạn trường lại chọn mặt người vô duyên. 

Xót nàng chút phận thuyền quyên, 

 

They scoured cities and countryside for the so-called maids 

That they actually trained in the carnal love trade. 

Good luck or bad luck, that’s Heaven’s business strictly. 

This time the “Rent Entrails Corporation” chose a girl with a sad destiny! 

A thousand pities for her, such a great beauty! 

820 Cành hoa đem bán vào thuyền lái buôn. 

Mẹo lừa đã mắc vào khuôn, 

Sính nghi rẻ giá nghênh hôn sẵn ngày. 

Mừng thầm: Cờ đã đến tay! 

Càng nhìn vẻ ngọc càng say khúc vàng. 

 

Sold to immoral traffickers, that blooming flower so lovely! 

She was now caught unaware in their trap of cheating: 

Low price marriage gifts, phony wedding. 

“The flag has now fallen into my hand!” Ma thought, secretly delighted. 

“The more I look at her features of jade, the more I like. 

825 Đã nên quốc sắc thiên hương, 

Một cười này hẳn nghìn vàng chẳng ngoa. 

Về đây nước trước bẻ hoa, 

Vương tôn quý khách ắt là đua nhau. 

Hẳn ba trăm lạng kém đâu, 

 

She surely is a perfume from Heaven, a beauty queen of the nation. 

A smile of hers is worth a thousand taels of gold, no exaggeration. 

When she is in the saloon, to be the first to pick the flower, 

Princes and noble clients will compete with one another. 

Three hundred taels at least! 

830 Cũng đà vừa vốn còn sau thì lời, 

Miếng ngon kề dến tận nơi, 

Vốn nhà cũng tiếc của trời cũng tham. 

đào tiên đã bén tay phàm, 

Thì vin cành quít cho cam sự đời! 

 

Enough for capital recuperation, the coming money will be all profit. 

A choice cut is now within my mouth’s reach. 

I want to lose no capital but the godsend tempts me quite a bit. 

Now that the Immortals’ peach is already in my profane hands, 

To quench my thirst, let me pick the fruit by curbing the branch. 

835 Dưới trần mấy mặt làng chơi, 

Chơi hoa đã dễ mấy người biết hoa. 

Nước vỏ lựu máu mào gà, 

Mượn màu chiêu tập lại là còn nguyên. 

Here below, among the playboys and flower lovers, 

Very few could boast they are real flower connoisseurs. 

Pomegranate peal extract63 mixed with cockscomb blood 

And a little know how can restore things to the original status. 
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Mập mờ đánh lận con đen, 

 

And a little subterfuge is enough to take in the naïve; 

840 Bao nhiêu cũng bấy nhiêu tiền mất chi? 

Mụ già hoặc có điều gì, 

Liều công mất một buổi quỳ mà thôi. 

Vả đây đường xá xa xôi, 

Mà ta bất động nữa người sinh nghi. 

 

We’ll get the same price and no loss shall we see. 

Should the old woman know and make a fuss about this, 

Half a day of penance on knees would suffice. 

I am now a long way from home, so my inaction 

Will certainly arouse in her some suspicion.” 

845 Tiếc thay một đóa trà mi, 

Con ong đã tỏ đường đi lối về. 

Một cơn mưa gió nặng nề, 

Thương gì đến ngọc tiếc gì đến hương. 

Đêm xuân một giấc mơ màng, 

 

O, poor tender camellia flower! 

The profane bee swooped down and brutally opened his way into her! 

The violent storm raged on heavily 

With no consideration for her delicate body and the perfume of her beauty. 

After that love nightmare, she woke up to find 

850 Đuốc hoa để đó, mặc nàng nằm trơ. 

Giọt riêng tầm tã tuôn mưa, 

Phần căm nỗi khách phần dơ nỗi mình: 

 

Tuồng chi là giống hôi tanh, 

Thân nghìn vàng để ô danh má hồng. 

 

Herself lying all alone in bed under the nuptial lights. 

As in a downpour, her tears flowed abundantly, 

Against that stranger, tears of animosity 

And against herself, tears of repugnancy. 

“What species does he belong to, that man so filthy? 

Now becomes the disgrace of womankind this good-as-gold body! 

855 Thôi còn chi nữa mà mong? 

Đời người thôi thế là xong một đời. 

Giận duyên tủi phận bời bời, 

Cầm dao nàng đã toan bài quyên sinh. 

Nghĩ đi nghĩ lại một mình: 

 

I have nothing left, not even hope! Nothing but misery! 

With what happened to me, my life is truly over.” 

Anger against her karma and resentment against herself made her suffer. 

She took out the knife and prepared to end her life 

When suddenly a thought flashed through her mind, 

860 Một mình thì chớ hai tình thì sao? 

 

Sao dầu sinh sự thế nào, 

Truy nguyên chẳng kẻo lụy vào song thân. 

Nỗi mình âu cũng giãn dần, 

Kíp chầy thôi cũng một lần mà thôi. 

 

“As far as I am concerned, it is alright, 

But how about my dear parents who have given me life? 

I must think of all the consequences that seem to be possible: 

My suicide could trigger an investigation to hold them responsible. 

The rancor in my heart will gradually calm down, 

Sooner or later this must happen somehow.” 

865 Những là đo đắn ngược xuôi, 

Tiếng gà nghe đã gáy sôi mái tường. 

Lầu mai vừa rúc còi sương, 

Mã Sinh giục giã vội vàng ra đi. 

Đoạn trường thay lúc phân kỳ! 

 

She continued to consider and reconsider her reasoning 

When cockcrows from all around the house started resounding. 

And the morning fog rang with horn sounds from the watchtower. 

The departure order was hurriedly given by Ma Giam Sinh, 

How heart rending was the moment of parting! 

870 Vó câu khấp khểnh bóng xe gập ghềnh. 

Bề ngoài mười dặm trường đình, 

Vương ông mở tiệc tiễn hành đưa theo. 

Ngoài thì chủ khách dập dìu, 

Một nhà huyên với một Kiều ở trong. 

 

The horse hoofs were jerking and the cartwheels jolting. 

At the ten-mile rest area, Mr. Vuong gave a farewell party. 

 

While the host and the guests were carousing in the dining area noisily, 

In an interim room, Kieu kept her mother company. 

 

875 Nhìn càng lã chã giọt hồng, 

Rỉ tai nàng mới giãi lòng thấp cao: 

Hổ sinh ra phận thơ đào, 

Công cha nghĩa mẹ kiếp nào trả xong? 

Lỡ làng nước đục bụi trong, 

They looked at each other and shed tears abundantly. 

To her mother’s ear, Kieu whispered her worries: 

“I regret the fact that I was born a girl, 

When could I pay back the parental blessings I’ve received since my birth? 

The vicissitudes of life have dragged me down into such a sad plight! 

 

880 Trăm năm để một tấm lòng từ đây. Now, I have to leave with you love and gratitude of mine! 
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Xem gương trong bấy nhiêu ngày, 

Thân con chẳng kẻo mắc tay bợm già! 

Khi về bỏ vắng trong nhà, 

Khi vào dùng dắng khi ra vội vàng. 

 

Considering the events that, in the last few days, have occurred, 

I’m afraid I have fallen into the hands of an experienced swindler. 

Upon arrival, he left me alone in his chamber. 

When he entered, he appeared to be ill at ease 

And when he went out, he seemed to flee. 

 

885 Khi ăn khi nói lỡ làng, 

Khi thầy khi tớ xem thường xem khinh. 

 

Khác màu kẻ quý người thanh, 

Ngẫm ra cho kỹ như hình con buôn. 

Thôi con còn nói chi con? 

 

When he spoke, he often made blunders. 

Now he treated me as his wife, now as house helper, 

And he seemed to have no respect for me whatsoever. 

His manners are far different from those of people with decent character. 

At close look, he appears to be nothing but a swindler. 

Alas! Your daughter is out and down! Nothing to talk about her life! 

 

890 Sống nhờ đất khách thác chôn quê người! 

 

Vương bà nghe bấy nhiêu lời, 

Tiếng oan đã muốn vạch trời kêu lên. 

Vài tuần chưa cạn chén khuyên. 

Mái ngoài nghỉ đã giục liền ruổi xe. 

 

She shall live a miserable life of exile, 

And shall be buried in alien land when she dies.” 

After listening to those distressing cries, 

Mrs. Vuong, with her outcries of injustice, wanted to rend the sky. 

To empty their last cups of farewell, the guests didn’t yet have the time 

When outside, Ma already urged the departure several times. 

 

895 Xót con lòng nặng trì trì, 

Trước yên ông đã nằn nì thấp cao: 

Chút thân yếu liễu tơ đào, 

Rớp nhà đến nỗi giấn vào tôi ngươi. 

Từ đây góc bể bên trời, 

 

With a heart heavy with compassion and pity, 

Mr. Vuong came to Ma, who was already on saddle and made these entreaties, 

“My girl, frail as a willow and delicate as a tender peach tree, 

By our family misfortune has been shoved down to slavery. 

She is leaving us now for unknown seas and skies; 

900 Nắng mưa thui thủi quê người một thân. 

Nghìn tầm nhờ bóng tùng quân, 

Tuyết sương che chở cho thân cát đằng. 

 

Cạn lời khách mới thưa rằng: 

Buộc chân thôi cũng xích thằng nhiệm trao. 

 

She shall be alone on alien lands, rain or shine. 

To your noble tutelage, I entrust her; 

From frost and snow, please give her cover 

As to a climbing vine, a secular pine would offer.” 

To this plea, Ma Giam Sinh respectfully replied, 

“Our feet are securely bound together by hymeneal ties. 

905 Mai sau dầu dến thế nào, 

Kìa gương nhật nguyệt nọ dao quỉ thần! 

 

Đùng dùng gió giục mây vần, 

Một xe trong cõi hồng trần như bay. 

Trông vời gạt lệ chia tay, 

 

In the future, should I fail to fulfill my conjugal duties, 

Up there to witness, the sun and the moon will still be, 

And I shall be punished by the swords of Divinities.” 

With the din of a storm that raised wind and rolled clouds, 

The carriage moved off and disappeared in a swirl of dust and sounds. 

The unfortunate parents looked in the direction of their daughter 

 

910 Góc trời thăm thẳm đêm ngày đăm đăm. 

Nàng thì dặm khách xa xăm, 

Bạc phau cầu giá đen rầm ngàn mây. 

Vi lô san sát hơi may, 

Một trời thu để riêng ai một người. 

 

They would, day after day, scan the same horizon, searching for her. 

To unknown regions she traveled long, long miles, 

Crossing bridges white with frost, under dark cloudy skies. 

Under the autumnal breeze, seas of reeds were undulating; 

The sadness of the autumn sky seemed to be reserved for only one being. 

915 Dặm khuya ngất tạnh mù khơi, 

 

Thấy trăng mà thẹn những lời non sông. 

 

Rừng thu từng biếc xen hồng, 

Nghe chim như nhắc tấm lòng thần hôn. 

Những là lạ nước lạ non, 

The vault of heaven appeared to be vertiginously high at night, 

And the horizon was blurred by a haze thin and light. 

Looking at the moon bright in the sky, 

She felt ashamed of the solemn oath she took with Kim that night. 

The deep green autumn forests displayed some yellow spots already. 

The migrating birds calls made her miss her parents painfully. 

Before her eyes, unfamiliar scenery unfolded sadly. 
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920 Lâm Truy vừa một tháng tròn tới nơi. 

Xe châu dừng bánh cửa ngoài, 

Rèm trong đã thấy một người bước ra. 

Thoắt trông nhờn nhợt màu da, 

Ăn gì cao lớn đẫy đà làm sao! 

 

After a full month, the bridal caravan arrived at Lam Tri finally. 

As her beaded carriage stopped at the front door of a house, 

She saw a woman, from behind the stores come out. 

At first glance, Kieu was shocked by the woman’s cadaverous skin, really. 

What could she have eaten to be so tall and so bulky? 

925 Trước xe lơi lả han chào, 

Vâng lời nàng mới bước vào tận nơi. 

Bên thì mấy ả mày ngài, 

Bên thì ngồi bốn năm người làng chơi. 

Giữa thì hương án hẳn hoi, 

 

The woman came to the carriage and welcomed her with vulgar expression. 

Kieu entered the house, following her invitation. 

On one side , a few girls with painted eyebrows were chatting 

On the other, four or five roisterers were sitting. 

In the middle stood an altar with an incense burner 

930 Trên treo một tượng trắng đôi lông mày. 

Lầu xanh quen lối xưa nay, 

Nghề này thì lấy ông này tiên sư, 

Hương hôm hoa sớm phụng thờ. 

Cô nào xấu vía có thưa mối hàng, 

 

And above it, there hung a white-browed genie’s picture. 

That was the custom followed by all pleasure inns, 

Such trade required such patron jinn.64 

Morning and evening, worship was conducted with incense and flowers. 

When a girl, because of bad luck, saw her clientele grow fewer, 

935 Cởi xiêm lột áo sỗ sàng, 

Trước thần sẽ nguyện mảnh hương lầm rầm. 

Đổi hoa lót xuống chiếu nằm, 

Bướm hoa bay lại ầm ầm tứ vi! 

Kiều còn ngơ ngẩn biết gì, 

In front of the genie’s picture, she took off skirt and blouse of hers. 

Stark, she lighted some incense and invoked the genie in a murmur. 

She changed the flowers, put the old ones under the sleeping mat of hers. 

From all sides, noisy clients then would flock to her in great number. 

Kieu seemed lost and, unaware of what happened to her, 

 

940 Cứ lời lạy xuống mụ thì khấn ngay: 

Cửa hàng buôn bán cho may, 

Đêm đêm Hàn thực ngày ngày Nguyên tiêu. 

Muôn nghìn người thấy cũng yêu, 

Xôn xao oanh yến dập dìu trúc mai. 

 

She prostrated upon order of the old woman, who began her prayer, 

“May our business know more and more prosperity. 

May each night be a Han-Thuc feast and each day a Nguyen Tieu65 party 

May thousands of men become infatuated after casting sight on her 

May a multitude of revelers and roisterers flock around her 

May our place be crowded with friendly customers 

 

945 Tin nhạn vẩn lá thư bài, 

Đưa người cửa trước rước người cửa sau. 

 

Lạ tai nghe chửa biết đâu, 

Xem tình ra cũng những màu dở dang. 

Lễ xong hương hỏa gia đường, 

 

May she be flooded everyday with love notes and letters 

May she see to the front door a completely satisfied customer 

Only to welcome at the back door a new lover.” 

Kieu listened to this strange invocation but didn’t comprehend it fully. 

She felt, however, she was in a shady house truly. 

After the worship ceremony in front of the altar, 

950 Tú Bà vắt nóc lên giường ngồi ngay. 

Dạy rằng: Con lạy mẹ đây, 

Lạy rồi sang lạy cậu mày bên kia. 

Nàng rằng: Phải bước lưu ly, 

Phận hèn vâng đã cam bề tiểu tinh. 

 

Tu Ba settled herself majestically on a wooden bed sofa. 

“Come here” she ordered. “Kowtow before your mother, my child! 

Then you’ll go to kowtow to your uncle on the other side.” 

Kieu said, “Misfortune has condemned me to a life of exile, 

And I must resign to the lot of a concubine. 

955 Điều đâu lấy yến làm oanh, 

Ngây thơ chẳng biết là danh phận gì? 

Đủ điều nạp thái vu qui, 

Đã khi chung chạ lại khi đứng ngồi. 

Giờ ra thay mặt đổi ngôi, 

 

But you take the oriole for the swallow, may I ask why? 

Innocent and inexperienced, I don’t know what is my position. 

The wedding was duly celebrated with marriage gifts and nuptial procession. 

We have had carnal relations as husband and wife 

But the rank has been changed, and I really don’t know why. 

960 Dám xin gửi lại một lời cho minh. 

Mụ nghe nàng nói hay tình, 

I venture to present these facts just to clarify.” 

Now, the old woman became aware of what had happened. 
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Bấy giờ mới nổi tam bành mụ lên: 

Này này sự đã quả nhiên, 

Thôi đà cướp sống chồng min đi rồi. 

 

She immediately got into an outrageous fit of tantrums, 

“Well, well, that’s manifest, clear and evident. 

So, you’ve shamelessly taken from me my husband! 

965 Bảo rằng đi dạo lấy người, 

Đem về rước khách kiếm lời mà ăn. 

Tuồng vô nghĩa ở bất nhân, 

Buồn mình trước đã tần mần thử chơi. 

Màu hồ đã mất đi rồi, 

 

And you! You’re supposed to go and recruit girls if they are pretty 

Then bring them home to entertain our clientele for money. 

You, ungrateful rascal! You behave like a villain! 

Tempted by carnal desire, you did try the godsend! 

Lost is the finish of the new material66! 

970 Thôi thôi vốn liếng đi đời nhà ma! 

Con kia đã bán cho ta, 

Nhập gia phải cứ phép nhà tao đây. 

Lão kia có giở bài bây, 

Chẳng văng vào mặt mà mày lại nghe. 

 

It’s all over! Gone to the devil the invested capital! 

And you! You have been sold to me. 

Once in this house, my rule you must obey. 

When the old man went ahead with his sin, 

Why didn’t you slap his face? Why did you listen to him? 

975 Cớ sao chịu tốt một bề, 

Gái tơ mà đã ngứa nghề sớm sao? 

Phải làm cho biết phép tao! 

Chập bì tiên rắp sấn vào ra tay. 

Nàng rằng: Trời thẳm đất dày! 

 

Why did you let him take you without any reaction? 

So young and you’re already tempted by that titillation! 

I must show you what my discipline is like!” 

Taking a double leather whip, the old woman came to her, ready to strike. 

Kieu exclaimed, “O, thick Earth! O, high Sky! 

980 Thân này đã bỏ những ngày ra đi. 

Thôi thì thôi có tiếc gì! 

Sẵn dao tay áo tức thì giở ra. 

Sợ gan nát ngọc liều hoa! 

Mụ còn trông mặt nàng đà quá tay. 

 

Since the day I left home, this life I have sacrificed! 

Let me end it! Mothing to regret, nothing to remember by!” 

She took out the knife hidden in her sleeve, immediately. 

Wondering whether, to destroy her precious body she had the audacity, 

The old woman scanned her face when Kieu made the fatal gesture suddenly. 

985 Thương ôi tài sắc bậc này, 

Một dao oan nghiệt đứt dây phong trần. 

Nỗi oan vỡ lở xa gần, 

Trong nhà người chật một lần như nêm. 

Nàng thì bằn bặt giấc tiên, 

 

Alas! Such an uncanny talent! Such a breathtaking beauty! 

The cruel knife just cut her ties with this world! What a pity! 

The news of the sad event spread in no time. 

And the house, by a compact crowd was occupied. 

Plunged in a coma, she appeared to be sleeping. 

990 Mụ thì cầm cập mặt nhìn hồn bay. 

Vực nàng vào chốn hiên tây, 

Cắt người coi sóc chạy thầy thuốc thang. 

Nào hay chưa hết trần duyên, 

Trong mê dường đã đứng bên một nàng. 

 

Looking at her, the old woman started shivering. 

They brought Kieu to an interior chamber; 

They kept vigil on her and sent for a doctor. 

But she was not finished yet with this worldly life. 

In her torpor, she seemingly saw a young lady standing by her side. 

995 Rỉ rằng: Nhân quả dở dang, 

Đã toan trốn nợ đoạn trường được sao? 

Số còn nặng nợ má đào, 

Người dầu muốn quyết trời nào đã cho. 

Hãy xin hết kiếp liễu bồ, 

 

“The cause-and-effect law hasn’t completed its cycle,” whispered the lady. 

“How could you, from your debt of Rent Entrails, escape so easily? 

The karma of rosy cheeks still lies heavy on your destiny. 

With determination you want to end it, but Heaven approval isn’t ready! 

Try to complete your existence of [an] unfortunate lady. 

1000  Sông Tiền đường sẽ hẹn hò về sau. 

Thuốc thang suốt một ngày thâu, 

Giấc mê nghe đã dàu dàu vừa tan. 

Tú bà chực sẵn bên màn, 

Lựa lời khuyên giải mơn man gỡ dần: 

At the Tien Duong River, our next rendezvous shall be.” 

After a full day of extensive medical care given to her, 

Her consciousness, Kieu finally recovered. 

Tu Ba who was keeping vigil at bed side, 

To wheedle her with soothing words, tried, 

 

1005  Một người dễ có mấy thân! “Every one of us has at our disposition only one body in this life. 
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Hoa xuân đương nhụy, ngày xuân còn dài. 

 

Cũng là lỡ một lầm hai, 

Đá vàng sao nỡ ép nài mưa mây! 

Lỡ chưn trót đã vào đây, 

 

Your beauty is radiant and bright, 

And your spring days still last for a long time. 

You could have been victim of either a misunderstanding or an error. 

Considering your virtue, how could I force you into carnal pleasure? 

By coming here, you’ve certainly gone astray, 

 

1010  Khóa buồng xuân để đợi ngày đào non. 

Người còn thì của hãy còn, 

Tìm nơi xứng đáng là con cái nhà. 

Làm chi tội báo oán gia, 

Thiệt mình mà hại đến ta hay gì? 

 

But you can lock yourself up, waiting for the nuptial day. 

Nothing is lost as long as you’re still alive, 

You can find a suitable gentleman and become his wife. 

Your desperate act will bring nothing but sad plight! 

Why do you want to destroy yourself and ruin me at the same time? 

1015  Kề tai mấy mỗi nằn nì, 

Nàng nghe dường cũng thị phi rạch ròi. 

Vả suy thần mộng mấy lời, 

Túc nhân âu cũng có trời ở trong. 

Kiếp này nợ trả chưa xong, 

 

Whispering in her ears, these entreaties and arguments 

Had the power to convince Kieu and bring her to reason. 

According to the divine message received during her unconsciousness, 

In any present karma or destiny, Heaven’s will seemed to be manifest. 

If a debt of this life was only paid by partial remittance, 

1020  Làm chi thêm một nợ chồng kiếp sau! 

Lặng nghe, thấm thía gót đầu, 

Thưa rằng: Ai có muốn đâu thế này? 

Được như lời, thế là may, 

Hẳn rằng mai có như rày cho chăng! 

 

The balance due was carried over to the next existence. 

Kieu listened to Tu Ba’s exhortation attentively. 

She said, “I do not want that to happen, really. 

If I only obtain what you’ve just promised, I shall be more than lucky. 

But whether what is agreed today shall remain so tomorrow, I still wonder. 

1025  Sợ khi ong bướm đãi đằng, 

Đến điều sống đục, sao bằng thác trong! 

Mụ rằng: Con hãy thong dong, 

Phải điều lòng lại dối lòng mà chơi! 

Mai sau ở chẳng như lời, 

 

I am afraid I shall be exposed to revelers and pleasure seekers. 

If so, it’s better to die in chastity than to live in dishonor.” 

The old woman said: “Don’t you worry, my dear child! 

Take pleasure in deceiving you, how could I? 

Should I ever fail to deep my promise, 

1030  Trên đầu có bóng mặt trời rạng soi. 

Thấy lời quyết đoán hẳn hoi, 

Đành lòng, nàng cũng sẽ nguôi nguôi dần. 

Trước lầu Ngưng bích khóa xuân, 

Vẻ non xa, tấm trăng gần, ở chung. 

 

The sun above my head will never let such an offence go unpunished.” 

After listening to those words said so earnestly and categorically, 

Kieu found consolation and restored her calmness gradually. 

In front of the Azure Crystal Pavilion where Kieu led a cloistered life, 

She had no other companion than the mountain silhouettes at the skyline 

And the moon that came to visit with her at night. 

 

1035  Bốn bề bát ngát xa trông, 

Cát vàng cồn nọ, bụi hồng dặm kia. 

Bẽ bàng mây sớm đèn khuya, 

 

Nửa tình, nửa cảnh như chia tấm lòng. 

Tưởng người dưới nguyệt chén đồng, 

Her eyes could travel freely to the distant horizon in day time 

When she saw sand hills and rosy dust from roads rise. 

In the morning she contemplated the clouds with melancholy, 

And the lamp that lighted her nights made her feel so lonely. 

Sentiments and sceneries seemed to share her sad mind. 

Thinking of him who had emptied with her the love cup in the moonlight, 

 

1040  Tin sương luống những rày trông mai chờ. 

Bên trời góc bể bơ vơ,  

 

Tấm son gột rửa bao giờ cho phai. 

Xót người tựa cửa hôm mai, 

Quạt nồng ấp lạnh, những ai đó giờ? 

 

She imagined he still was waiting in vain for news of her. 

Under this distant sky, in this sea corner, 

She was totally separated from her family and her lover. 

But her profound love for him never became discolored. 

Her mind then went to her parents waiting for her every day at the door 

“Who fans them now in summer and warms them in winter?” she wondered, 

1045  Sân Lai cách mấy nắng mưa, 

Có khi gốc tử đã vừa người ôm? 

“I have been far away from home for so long a time, 

The trunk of the catalpa at home should have by now attained armful size.” 
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Buồn trông cửa bể chiều hôm, 

Thuyền ai thấp thoáng cánh buồm xa xa? 

Buồn trông ngọn nước mới sa, 

 

Sadly she looked at the estuary in the evening twilight, 

The sail of a boat disappeared then reappeared to her sight. 

Sadly she looked at the river, into the sea flowing 

1050  Hoa trôi man mác, biết là về đâu? 

Buồn trông nội cỏ dàu dàu, 

Chân mây mặt đất một màu xanh xanh. 

Buồn trông gió cuốn mặt ghềnh 

Ầm ầm tiếng sóng kêu quanh ghế ngồị 

 

Where could land those flowers, at the mercy of the waves floating? 

Sadly she looked at the prairie where grass was drooping; 

Into the same shade of blue, earth and clouds were mingling. 

Sadly, she looked at the water in the bay that the wind was swirling, 

The waves’ uproar was assailing67 the place where she was sitting. 

1055  Chung quanh những nước non người, 

Đau lòng lưu lạc, nên vài bốn câu. 

Ngậm ngùi rủ bước rèm châu, 

Cách tường, nghe có tiếng đâu họa vần. 

Một chàng vừa trạc thanh xuân, 

 

All around her, she found only alien skylines! 

Inspired by her exile, she chanted a quatrain she just improvised. 

Then sadly, she lowered her beaded curtains to cover the sight 

When she heard a man’s voice responding to her poem with the same rime. 

It was a young man in the prime of his life, 

1060  Hình dong chải chuốt, áo khăn dịu dàng. 

Nghĩ rằng cũng mạch thư hương, 

Hỏi ra mới biết rằng chàng Sở Khanh. 

Bóng Nga thấp thoáng dưới mành, 

Trông nàng, chàng cũng ra tình đeo đai. 

 

Well groomed, elegantly dressed and polite. 

He should be, she thought, well educated and kind. 

His name was So Khanh as revealed later by her inquiries. 

He caught a glimpse of her beautiful face through the blinds 

And showed the attitude of a man with enamored mind. 

1065  Than ôi! sắc nước hương trời, 

Tiếc cho đâu bỗng lạc loài đến đây? 

Giá đành trong nguyệt trên mây, 

Hoa sao, hoa khéo đọa đày bấy hoa? 

Tức gan riêng giận trời già, 

 

“Alas! Perfume from Heaven! Beauty Queen of the empire! 

What misfortune that misled you to this place? 

O, Queen of the moon! O, Fairy Maid! 

Flower! Why such a downfall! O, flower! 

All my being revolts against iniquitous Old Heaven at this hour. 

1070  Lòng này ai tỏ cho ta, hỡi lòng? 

Thuyền quyên ví biết anh hùng, 

Ra tay tháo cũi, sổ lồng như chơi! 

Song thu đã khép cánh ngoài, 

Tai còn đồng vọng mấy lời sắt đanh. 

 

O! My poor heart! Who will understand your sentiments? 

If only the belle, in the hero had confidence! 

Setting her at liberty? A child play! I will do it with no reluctance 

Kieu had closed the outside shutters of her window 

But still hear those engaging words resounding by echo. 

1075  Nghĩ người thôi lại nghĩ mình, 

Cám lòng chua xót, nhạt tình chơ vơ. 

Những là lần lữa nắng mưa, 

Kiếp phong trần biết bao giờ mới thôi? 

Đánh liều nhắn một hai lời, 

 

Her thoughts went to the man then came back to herself. 

The more she appreciated his compassion, the more relieved she felt. 

After so many harrowing days she had suffered, 

She wondered when this miserable life of hers would be over. 

She wrote him a letter, risking her safety, 

 

1080  Nhờ tay tế độ vớt người trầm luân. 

Mảnh tiên kể hết xa gần, 

Nỗi nhà báo đáp, nỗi thân lạc loài. 

Tan sương vừa rạng ngày mai, 

Tiện hồng nàng mới nhắn lời gửi sang. 

 

Asking him to give a helping hand to a person floundering in misery. 

In the letter, she told him all her story: 

How she had sacrificed for her family, how her life had gone astray. 

As soon as the sun lifted the morning fog on the following day, 

She found the opportunity to send the note away. 

1085  Trời tây lãng đãng bóng vàng, 

Phúc thư đã thấy tin chàng đến nơi. 

Mở xem một bức tiên mai, 

Rành rành tích việt có hai chữ đề. 

Lấy trong ý tứ mà suy: 

 

At sunset, when the last golden rays of the day 

Were still lingering, the answer from the young man arrived. 

She immediately opened the letter with floral design 

To find only two characters “Tich Viet” quite challenging. 

She decomposed 68 the scripts and tried to figure out the secret meaning: 

1090  Ngày hai mươi mốt, tuất thì phải chăng? Would the twenty-first, hour of the Dog be the date and time of meeting? 
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Chim hôm thoi thót về rừng, 

Đóa trà mi đã ngậm trăng nửa vành. 

Tường đông lay động bóng cành, 

Rẽ song, đã thấy Sở Khanh lẻn vào. 

 

The evening birds started returning to the forest like flying arrows. 

The moon in its last quarter already set camellia flowers aglow. 

Kieu saw at the East wall tree branches agitate under the moonlight. 

Then So Khanh, who opened the window to enter, met her sight. 

1095  Sượng sùng đánh dạn ra chào, 

Lạy thôi, nàng mới rỉ tai ân cần. 

Rằng: Tôi bèo bọt chút thân, 

Lạc đàn mang lấy nợ nần yến anh. 

Dám nhờ cốt nhục tử sinh, 

 

Shy and confused, she braced herself up to welcome him ritually. 

She kowtowed and in a low voice, told him all her story, 

“I am nothing but an unfortunate woman tossed by destiny, 

Away from my family, in this house of debauchery. 

I earnestly implore you to restore my life to decency; 

1100  Còn nhiều kết cỏ ngậm vành về sau! 

Lặng nghe, lẩm nhẩm gật đầu: 

Ta đây phải mượn ai đâu mà rằng! 

Nàng đà biết đến ta chăng, 

Bể trầm luân, lấp cho bằng mới thôi! 

 

My debt of gratitude to you, I swear to remember.” 

Sitting, he listened attentively then nodded to her, 

“It’s good that you address to me, not to someone else,” said he. 

“Since you have, for help called upon me, 

To save you, I shall silt up the sea of misfortune if need be.” 

1105  Nàng rằng: Muôn sự ơn người, 

Thế nào xin quyết một bài cho xong. 

Rằng: Ta có ngựa truy phong, 

Có tên dưới trướng, vốn dòng kiện nhi. 

Thừa cơ lẻn bước ra đi, 

 

She said, “I throw myself upon your generosity. 

Would you please, find a way to end my misery?” 

He said, “I have horses extremely rapid 

And a very strong servant, an accomplished athlete. 

Let’s slip away, seizing this good opportunity. 

1110  Ba mươi sáu chước, chước gì là hơn. 

Dù khi gió kép, mưa đơn, 

Có ta đây cũng chẳng cơn cớ gì! 

Nghe lời nàng đã sinh nghi, 

Song đà quá đỗi, quản gì được thân. 

 

Isn’t this the best out of all means of gaining liberty? 

On our way to freedom, should any problem arise, 

I would be there to protect you and you’ll be alright.” 

His dubious talk aroused her suspicion, 

But it was too late to think of the risk of the action. 

1115  Cũng liều nhắm mắt đưa chân, 

Mà xem con Tạo xoay vần đến đâu! 

Cùng nhau lẻn bước xuống lầu, 

Song song ngựa trước, ngựa sau một đoàn. 

Đêm thâu khắc lậu canh tàn, 

 

So she followed him as if with closed eyes 

To see where capricious Heaven would lead her from her current plight. 

They stealthily went down the stairs together. 

Using horses, the small group left silently one after the other. 

The autumn night was wearing on slowly, but finally dawn was approaching. 

 

1120  Gió cây trút lá, trăng ngàn ngậm gương. 

 

Lối mòn cỏ nhợt mù sương, 

Lòng quê đi một bước đường, một đau. 

Tiếng gà xao xác gáy mau, 

Tiếng người đâu đã mái sau dậy dàng. 

 

Trees were shedding their leaves because the wind was rising, 

And behind the mountains, half the moon was already sinking. 

On the trail, grass, covered with dew, appeared pale to her sight. 

Each step on the road echoed painfully in her nostalgic mind. 

Precipitate cock-a-doodle-doos started echoing suddenly, 

And behind them a babble of human voice was heard clearly. 

1125 Nàng càng thổn thức gan vàng, 

Sở Khanh đã rẽ dây cương lối nào! 

Một mình khôn biết làm sao, 

Dặm rừng bước thấp, bước cao hãi hùng. 

Hóa nhi thật có nỡ lòng, 

 

Panic stricken, she felt her heart throbbing rapidly. 

So Khanh had turned bridle to an unknown direction. 

Left alone, she did not know what to do in such a situation. 

In the forest, with unsteady steps of the horse she advanced, terrified. 

O, Creator! Are you really so mean and unkind? 

1130  Làm chi dày tía, vò hồng, lắm nau! 

Một đoàn đổ đến trước sau, 

Vuốt đâu xuống đất, cánh đâu lên trời. 

 

Tú bà tốc thẳng đến nơi, 

Why do you persist in torturing her beautiful body and mind? 

A group of people enclosed her on all sides. 

Claws to go underground, where could she find? 

And she didn’t have wings to fly up to the sky! 

Old Tu Ba ran to her, direct 
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Hầm hầm áp điệu một hơi lại nhà. 

 

And angrily dragged her home at one stretch. 

1135  Hung hăng chẳng nói chẳng tra, 

Đang tay vùi liễu, giập hoa tơi bời. 

Thịt da ai cũng là người, 

Lòng nào hồng rụng, thắm rời chẳng đau. 

Hết lời thú phục, khẩn cầu, 

 

With belligerence and without interrogation, 

The old woman battered her without interruption. 

Human beings have the same sensitive skin and flesh 

And they all suffer when beaten or thrashed. 

she showed submission and exhausted her vocabulary for entreating; 

1140  Uốn lưng thịt đổ, cất đầu máu sa. 

 

Rằng: Tôi chút phận đàn bà, 

Nước non lìa cửa, lìa nhà, đến đây. 

Bây giờ sống chết ở tay, 

Thân này đã đến thế này thì thôi! 

 

Her back muscles failed to support her, by dint of kowtowing; 

She hit her head against the ground until her forehead was bleeding. 

She said, “I am only a woman, unfortunate, 

Snatched from home and brought, up mounts down dales to this place. 

In your hands are now my death and my life, 

I have come to a point where there is nothing I mind. 

1145  Nhưng tôi có sá chi tôi, 

Phận tôi đành vậy, vốn người để đâu? 

 

Thân lươn bao quản lấm đầu, 

Chút lòng trinh bạch từ sau xin chừa! 

Được lời mụ mới tùy cơ, 

 

I hold my person and my life of no account, 

My unfortunate fate is already sealed now! 

But you must think of your investment somehow. 

Mud stains on its head, an eel living in mud never minds! 

From now on, that remaining purity in me, I promise to rectify.” 

Tu Ba, who was waiting for these words, jumped on the occasion. 

1150  Bắt người bảo lĩnh làm tờ cung chiêu. 

Bày vai có ả Mã Kiều, 

Xót nàng, ra mới đánh liều chịu đoan. 

Mụ càng kể nhặt, kể khoan, 

Gạn gùng đến mực, nồng nàn mới tha. 

 

She demanded a guarantor and a written confession. 

Ma Kieu, one of the girls in Tu Ba’s house of debauchery, 

Out of compassion, risked to be Kieu’s guarantee. 

The old woman kept on sermonizing, reprimanding and questioning 

And didn’t stopped until it became for Kieu overwhelming. 

1155  Vực nàng vào nghỉ trong nhà, 

Mã Kiều lại ngỏ ý ra dặn lời: 

Thôi đà mắc lận thì thôi! 

Đi đâu chẳng biết con người Sở Khanh? 

Bạc tình, nổi tiếng lầu xanh, 

 

They carried her inside for some relaxation. 

Ma Kieu opened out to her and gave some recommendation. 

“You have been victim of a fraud but now, it’s over. 

Everyone here knows So Khanh is a swindler. 

He is well-known in the world of pleasure as an infamous cheater 

1160  Một tay chôn biết mấy cành phù dung! 

Đà đao lập sẵn chước dùng, 

Lạ gì một cốt một đồng xưa nay! 

Có ba mươi lạng trao tay, 

Không dưng chi có chuyện này, trò kia! 

 

Who knows how many girls have been buried by that impostor? 

In backlash strike, he is a great expert. 

He and the old woman have always worked in concert. 

He got from her hands thirty taels of gold 

Otherwise, there was no entrapment so bold. 

1165  Rồi ra trở mặt tức thì, 

Bớt lời, liệu chớ sân si, thiệt đời! 

Nàng rằng: Thề thốt nặng lời, 

Có đâu mà lại ra người hiểm sâu! 

Còn đương suy trước, nghĩ sau, 

 

Once the trick is accomplished, he always makes a volte face. 

Watch your tongue and your temper or your life will be at stake!” 

Kieu said, “He gave me a promise so serious. 

How could he turn out to be so mean and dangerous?” 

She was still thinking of the event and its development 

1170  Mặt mo đã thấy ở đâu dẫn vào. 

Sở Khanh lên tiếng rêu rao: 

Rằng nghe mới có con nào ở đây. 

Phao cho quyến gió rủ mây, 

Hãy xem có biết mặt này là aỉ 

 

When the crook’s shameless face made an appearance. 

So Khanh raised his voice, to nobody in particular addressing, 

“I hear that a certain girl, here living, 

Spread a rumor accusing me of seducing and swindling. 

Let her look at my face to see who is talking.” 

1175  Nàng rằng: Thôi thế thì thôi! “It is over! Let’s not talk about it,” said she. 
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Rằng không, thì cũng vâng lời là không! 

Sở Khanh quắt mắng đùng đùng, 

Sấn vào, vừa rắp thị hùng ra tay, 

Nàng rằng: Trời nhé có hay! 

 

“Since you say ‘No’, I agree; and ‘No’ let it be. 

So Khanh started shouting and yelling 

And belligerently advanced towards her, ready for striking. 

“O, Heaven! Do you know?” exclaimed she. 

1180  Quyến anh, rủ yến, sự này tại ai? 

Đem người giẩy xuống giếng khơi, 

Nói rồi, rồi lại ăn lời được ngay! 

Còn tiên tích việt ở tay, 

Rõ ràng mặt ấy, mặt này chứ ai? 

 

“Who seduced me? Who eloped with me? 

Who lured me and then into a deep well shoved me? 

Who talked, then swallowed his word immediately? 

I Still have the letter with the words ‘Tich Viet’ in my hand. 

That face and this face must be definitely of the same man!” 

1185  Lời ngay, đông mặt trong ngoài, 

Kẻ chê bất nghĩa, người cười vô lương! 

Phụ tình án đã rõ ràng, 

Dơ tuồng, nghỉ mới kiếm đường tháo lui. 

Buồng riêng, riêng những sụt sùi: 

 

Kieu’s sincere words moved all those who were present. 

Some condemned his betrayal; others said he was malevolent. 

Out of arguments and feeling ashamed, he took French leave.69 

 

Left alone in her room, she started sobbing desperately 

 

1190  Nghĩ thân, mà lại ngậm ngùi cho thân. 

Tiếc thay trong giá trắng ngần, 

Đến phong trần, cũng phong trần như ai! 

Tẻ vui cũng một kiếp người, 

Hồng nhan phải giống ở đời mãi ru! 

 

And became rueful at the thought of her sad destiny.  

“Dear me! Born noble, I was very proud of my purity! 

Now, destiny wants me, like anybody else, to suffer from injuries. 

Sad or happy, it is after all, only human existence. 

And furthermore, it can’t last forever, the life of a beautiful woman 

 

1195  Kiếp xưa đã vụng đường tu, 

Kiếp này chẳng kẻo đền bù mới xuôi! 

Dù sao bình đã vỡ rồi, 

Lấy thân mà trả nợ đời cho xong! 

Vừa tuần nguyệt sáng, gương trong, 

 

I didn’t build up a better karma in my previous existence. 

So, in this life I have to pay my debt balance. 

Anyway, the vase was broken already. 

I must pay in full my debt to life with my body!” 

Kieu gradually recovered, and her face was again radiant and bright. 

1200  Tú bà ghé lại thong dong dặn dò: 

Nghề chơi cũng lắm công phu, 

Làng chơi ta phải biết cho đủ điều. 

Nàng rằng: Mưa gió dập dìu, 

Liều thân, thì cũng phải liều thế thôi! 

 

Tu Ba then dropped by and gave her some advice, 

“The art of pleasure requires much pain and hard work to master. 

We should know all the secrets of this business of pleasure.” 

She replied, “My job is to entertain our customers. 

That’s already a big sacrifice on my part and I can’t go any further.” 

1205  Mụ rằng: Ai cũng như ai, 

Người ta ai mất tiền hoài đến đây? 

Ở trong còn lắm điều hay, 

Nỗi đêm khép mở, nỗi ngày riêng chung. 

 

Này con thuộc lấy nằm lòng, 

 

The old woman said, “They are alike, all men. 

They expect something when they come here with money to spend. 

Many interesting things the arcana of our trade comprises: 

How and when to offer oneself and how to resist at night, 

How and when to hold aloof or to unbosom oneself in daytime. 

Learn this by heart, my child! 

1210  Vành ngoài bảy chữ, vành trong tám nghề. 

 

Chơi cho liễu chán, hoa chê, 

Cho lăn lóc đá, cho mê mẩn đời. 

 

Khi khóe hạnh, khi nét ngài, 

Khi ngâm ngợi nguyệt, khi cười cợt hoa  

Seven methods of seduction70 are required on the open side 

And in intimacy, eight erotic practices71 you should mind. 

Give pleasure until customers are satiated to repletion, 

Until those stone-frigid men have pleasurable carnal sensation, 

Until life sinks into amorous passion. 

Now a romantic ogle, now a serious knitting of the eyebrows, 

Now a poem praising the moon, now playing with the flowers as in a show. 

   

1215  Đều là nghề nghiệp trong nhà, 

Đủ ngần ấy nết, mới là người soi. 

Gót đầu vâng dạy mấy lời, 

All these are included in the practice of the trade. 

Until you master them all, you won’t be a good maid.” 

Kieu listened to those teachings with submission 
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Dường chau nét nguyệt, dường phai vẻ hồng. 

Những nghe nói, đã thẹn thùng, 

 

Knitted in displeasure were her eyebrows and pale was her complexion. 

She felt ashamed and mortified when listening to Tu Ba’s verbalizing. 

1220  Nước đời lắm nỗi lạ lùng, khắt khe! 

Xót mình cửa các, buồng khuê, 

Vỡ lòng, học lấy những nghề nghiệp hay! 

Khéo là mặt dạn, mày dày, 

Kiếp người đã đến thế này thì thôi! 

 

Life really contained many surprises and absurdities so shocking! 

She felt sorry for herself: “But lately, I was raised in a luxury house 

And to enter life, I have to learn silly notions now! 

My visage in hardened by shame and dishonor. 

A human being could not fall any lower! 

1225  Thương thay thân phận lạc loài, 

Dẫu sao cũng ở tay người biết sao? 

Lầu xanh, mới rủ trướng đào, 

Càng treo giá ngọc, càng cao phẩm người. 

Biết bao bướm lả, ong lơi, 

 

Pity for me, a girl living in exile! 

Anyway to alien hands, my sad fate has been consigned!” 

So in her room, pink curtains were lowered. 

The more she appeared inaccessible, the more she was preferred. 

Coming for their favorite flower were myriads of bees and butterflies. 

1230  Cuộc say đầy tháng, trận cười suốt đêm. 

Dập dìu lá gió, cành chim, 

Sớm đưa Tống Ngọc, tối tìm Tràng Khanh. 

Khi tỉnh rượu, lúc tàn canh, 

Giật mình, mình lại thương mình xót xa. 

 

Month-long revelries, joyous laughter throughout the night. 

A leaf palpitating in all winds, a branch hospitable to birds of all kinds.72 

She bade adieu to Tong Ngoc73 in daytime to welcome Trang Khanh at night. 

In the aftermath of parties, in the solitude of predawn time, 

She shuddered with pains, bemoaning her unfortunate life, 

 

1235  Khi sao phong gấm rủ là, 

Giờ sao tan tác như hoa giữa đường? 

Mặt sao dày gió dạn sương, 

Thân sao bướm chán, ong chường bấy thân? 

Mặc người mưa Sở, mây Tần, 

 

“Not long ago, I still was living in utmost luxury, 

Why am I now like a flower thrown on the road, trampled and lonely? 

O, my poor face! It has become hardened by shame and obloquy. 

O, my poor body! Bees and butterflies74, have explored it to satiety! 

Let those playboys and revelers go on with their erotic caresses, 

1240  Những mình nào biết có xuân là gì! 

Đôi phen gió tựa, hoa kề, 

Nửa rèm tuyết ngậm, bốn bề trăng thâu. 

Cảnh nào cảnh chẳng đeo sầu, 

Người buồn, cảnh có vui đâu bao giờ! 

 

I really don’t know what is carnal love voluptuousness.” 

She spent time contemplating flowers and enjoying the breeze. 

She liked landscapes in a snow flurry and moonlit scenery 

But to her, any landscape or scenery appeared somewhat gloomy. 

To a sad person, how could scenery offer any gaiety? 

1245  Đòi phen nét vẽ, câu thơ, 

Cung cầm trong nguyệt, nước cờ dưới hoa, 

Vui là vui gượng kẻo mà, 

Ai tri âm đó, mặn mà với ai? 

Thờ ơ gió trúc, mưa mai, 

 

She sought relief in painting and poem composing, 

In chess parties under a flower arch and in moonlit guitar playing. 

Alas! all that gaiety was nothing but forced gaiety. 

To whom could she confide her heart? Who could understand her really? 

She remained indifferent to all this courting and flirting, definitely. 

1250  Ngẩn ngơ trăm nỗi, giùi mài một thân. 

Ôm lòng đòi đoạn xa gần, 

Chẳng vò mà rối, chẳng dần mà đau! 

 

Nhớ ơn chín chữ cao sâu, 

Một ngày một ngả bóng dâu tà tà. 

 

Hundreds of sad thoughts filled her mind and made her feel so lonely. 

Her heart was lacerated by both old and recent memories. 

Her grief and sorrow became tangled as if they were crumpled. 

And she felt pangs in her heart as if it were pummeled. 

She remembered the nine profound merits75 she owed her parents. 

As time went by, they came closer to the evening of their existence. 

 

1255  Dặm ngàn, nước thẳm, non xa, 

Nghĩ đâu thân phận con ra thế này! 

Sân hòe đôi chút thơ ngây 

Trân cam, ai kẻ đỡ thay việc mình? 

Nhớ lời nguyện ước ba sinh, 

 

Separated from her by mountains, water and thousands of miles,  

How could they imagine that their child was in such a dolorous plight? 

Her two siblings were still too young and inexperienced. 

Who could replace her to prepare delicacies for her parents? 

The love oaths exchanged with her erstwhile lover, she remembered. 

1260  Xa xôi ai có thấu tình chăng ai? So far from her, did he know all the grief and sorrow she suffered? 
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Khi về hỏi liễu Chương đài, 

Cành xuân đã bẻ cho người chuyên tay. 

Tình sâu mong trả nghĩa dày, 

Hoa kia đã chắp cành này cho chưa? 

 

On his return, he would inquire about his lover, that spring branch;76 

Could he ever imagine it had been picked and passed from hand to hand? 

She wanted to pay him for his love, profound and intense 

And wondered whether the other flower had been grafted to that branch.77 

1265  Mối tình đòi đoạn vò tơ, 

Giấc hương quan luống lần mơ canh dài. 

Song sa vò võ phương trời, 

Nay hoàng hôn, đã lại mai hôn hoàng. 

Lần lần thỏ bạc ác vàng, 

 

The skein of her sentiments got into an intricate tangle. 

Dreams of her native place returned to her every night. 

Far away from home, behind silk curtains, she lived a lonely life. 

Golden sunset after golden sunset, she sighted. 

Day after day, night after night, 

1270  Xót người trong hội đoạn tràng đòi cơn! 

Đã cho lấy chữ hồng nhan, 

Làm cho, cho hại, cho tàn, cho cân! 

Đã đày vào kiếp phong trần, 

Sao cho sỉ nhục một lần mới thôi! 

 

Feeling sorry for her destiny of “Rent Entrails,” she cried. 

Since she was bestowed that title of rosy cheeked beauty, 

She had to endure extreme misery as compensation for the gift received. 

Once condemned to a life of abominable misery, 

She could not avoid being steeped, at least once, in infamy. 

1275  Khách du bỗng có một người, 

Kỳ Tâm họ Thúc cũng nòi thư hương. 

Vốn người huyện Tích châu Thường, 

Theo nghiêm đường mở ngôi hàng Lâm tri. 

Hoa khôi mộ tiếng Kiều nhi, 

 

Among the clientele of the house there was a new customer. 

His name was Ky Tam; he was one of the Thuc, a family of scholars. 

Native of Thuong district, Tich country, 

He followed his father to Lam Tri to open a business for the family. 

Attracted by the celebrity of little Kieu’s famous beauty, 

1280  Thiếp hồng tìm đến hương khuê gửi vào. 

Trướng tô giáp mặt hoa đào, 

Vẻ nào chẳng mặn nét nào chăng ưa? 

 

Hải đường mơn mởn cành tơ, 

Ngày xuân càng gió càng mưa càng nồng. 

 

He sent a red card to the perfumed room to announce his visit. 

Behind fringed curtains, he met that peach flower so exquisite. 

To him, each and every manner of hers was so charming. 

Each and every delicate feature of hers was so appealing! 

To a camellia resplendent with beauty and youth vigor, 

Spring wind and rain only gave a better glamor. 

1285  Nguyệt hoa hoa nguyệt não nùng, 

Đêm xuân ai dễ cầm lòng được chăng? 

Lạ gì thanh khí lẽ hằng, 

Một dây một buộc ai giằng cho ra. 

Sớm đào tối mận lân la, 

 

Love scene after love scene! What a romantic sight! 

Who could contain the heart and resist love in sweet spring nights? 

No wonder about the infatuation between two persons of the same affinity. 

Each day that went by bound them together more securely. 

Morning date, evening date, they saw more frequently each other. 

1290  Trước còn trăng gió sau ra đá vàng. 

Dịp đâu may mắn lạ dường, 

Lại vừa gặp khoảng xuân đường lại quê. 

Sinh càng một tỉnh mười mê, 

Ngày xuân lắm lúc đi về với xuân. 

 

The frivolous love at first ripened into a love of stone and gold78 later 

How extraordinary this happy coincidence sounded: 

His father decided to make a long trip back to his hometown. 

Young Thuc’s infatuation left him bemused and delighted at the same time 

In springtime, his visits with the spring flower multiplied. 

1295  Khi gió gác khi trăng sân, 

 

Bầu tiên chuốc rượu câu thần nối thơ. 

 

Khi hương sớm khi trà trưa, 

 

Bàn vây điểm nước đường tơ họa đàn. 

Miệt mài trong cuộc truy hoan, 

 

They enjoyed the fresh breeze upstairs, 

And the pleasure of contemplating the moon from the terrace, they shared. 

Together they let themselves become sweetly inebriated by delicious wine. 

In a poetic frenzy, they took turn composing divine verses sometimes. 

Sometimes, they burned incense in the morning to enjoy the aroma together, 

Sometimes they drank tea together in the afternoon as true lovers 

Playing chess or guitar duet, they spent their time together. 

Immersed in love, they dashed off in pursuit of pleasure. 

1300  Càng quen thuộc nết càng dan díu tình. 

Lạ cho cái sóng khuynh thành, 

The more they knew each other, the more binding became their love. 

Beauty had a destructive power, so surprising. 
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Làm cho đổ quán xiêu đình như chơi. 

Thúc sinh quen thói bốc rời, 

Trăm nghìn đổ một trận cười như không. 

 

Its waves could easily sweep down palaces and buildings 

It was young Thuc’s habit to spend money without counting. 

In a pleasure party, he would spend hundreds even thousands like nothing. 

1305  Mụ càng tô lục chuốt hồng, 

Máu tham hễ thấy hơi đồng thì mê. 

Dưới trăng quyên đã gọi hè, 

Đầu tường lửa lựu lập loè đâm bông. 

Buồng the phải buổi thong dong, 

 

The old woman doubled her care to enhance the belle’s charm and beauty. 

The smell of money always attracted her because she was so greedy. 

Rails already began announcing summer by their calls in moonlit nights 

And at the wall, the flames of pomegranate blooms79 sparkled in daytime. 

In her room, on a day of leisure, Kieu lowered 

1310  Thang lan rủ bức trướng hồng tẩm hoa. 

Rõ màu trong ngọc trắng ngà! 

Dày dày sẵn đúc một tòa thiên nhiên. 

Sinh càng tỏ nét càng khen, 

Ngụ tình tay thảo một thiên luật đường. 

 

The pink curtains to take a bath in water perfumed with orchid flowers. 

Jade pure, ivory white, her body appeared in its pristine beauty. 

A perfect temple of love created by God the Almighty 

The more Thuc looked at her lovely curves, the more he liked. 

Inspired by admiration, a classic poem he improvised. 

1315  Nàng rằng: Vâng biết ý chàng. 

Lời lời châu ngọc hàng hàng gấm thêu. 

Hay hèn lẽ cũng nối điêu, 

Nỗi quê nghĩ một hai điều ngang ngang. 

Lòng còn gửi áng mây Vàng. 

 

“I appreciate your nice sentiments for me,” said she. 

“Each word is a pearl; each verse is an exquisite embroidery. 

I should respond with a poem, no matter what my poetic talent may be. 

Nostalgia, however, fills my heart with melancholy 

And sailing with the clouds to my native place, seems to be my mind. 

1320  Họa vần xin hãy chịu chàng hôm nay. 

Rằng: Sao nói lạ lùng thay! 

Cành kia chẳng phải cỗi này mà ra? 

Nàng càng ủ đột thu ba, 

Đoạn trường lúc ấy nghĩ mà buồn tênh: 

 

I owe you the responding poem for this time.” 

He said, “Your discourse appears somewhat perplexing to me. 

Aren’t you a branch of the owner’s family tree?” 

Upon this question, the expression of her eyes became gloomy. 

The facts of her “Rent Entrails” destiny made her feel so sorry. 

1325  Thiếp như hoa đã lìa cành, 

Chàng như con bướm lượn vành mà chơi. 

Chúa xuân đành đã có nơi, 

Vắn ngày thôi chớ dài lời làm chi. 

Sinh răng: Từ thuở tương tri, 

 

She said, “A flower detached from a branch, I am like 

And you’re hovering around, gamboling like a butterfly. 

A lady has been definitely chosen as queen by now, the King of Spring.80  

Time is so short! Please, don’t waste it by superfluous talking.”  

He said, “Since the day we first knew each other,  

1330  Tấm riêng riêng những nặng vì nước non. 

Trăm năm tính cuộc vuông tròn, 

Phải dò cho đến ngọn nguồn lạch sông. 

Nàng rằng: Muôn đội ơn lòng. 

Chút e bên thú bên tòng dễ đâu. 

 

I have been nurturing for you, deep down in my heart, an eternal love. 

I intend to live with you as your husband for the rest of my life. 

So, about your origin and family I should inquire.” 

She replied, “Thank you a thousand times. 

But I am afraid you have your own problem and I do have mine. 

1335  Bình Khang nấn ná bấy lâu, 

Yêu hoa yêu được một màu điểm trang. 

Rồi ra lạt phấn phai hương, 

Lòng kia giữ được thường thường mãi chăng? 

Vả trong thềm quế cung trăng, 

 

I have been living in this house of pleasure for a while. 

You love the flower only for its brilliant fire. 

But when the powder is tarnished and the perfume gone somehow, 

Will your heart retain the same feelings it has now? 

Furthermore, in the splendid moon palace81, to my distress, 

1340  Chủ trương đành đã chị Hằng ở trong. 

Bấy lâu khăng khít dải đồng, 

Thêm người người cũng chia lòng riêng tây. 

 

Vẻ chi chút phận bèo mây, 

Làm cho bể ái khi đầy khi vơi. 

 

Reigns already the beautiful Hang Nga82 as mistress. 

You have been bound together by hymeneal ties. 

If you take me as your second-rank wife, 

The sentiments of your heart, I certainly divide. 

I am nothing but a wandering cloud, a drifting duckweed! 

How dare I cause whirlpools in the sea of your family bliss? 
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1345  Trăm điều ngang ngửa vì tôi, 

Thân sau ai chịu tội trời ấy cho? 

Như chàng có vững tay co, 

Mười phần cũng đắp điếm cho một vài. 

Thế trong dầu lớn hơn ngoài, 

 

By marrying you, I would be the origin of your family disorders, 

And God’s punishment for this sin, I would have to suffer? 

If you were powerful enough in the family, 

You would, of the protection I need, provide one or two tenth only. 

In case your sway was less than your wife’s, 

1350  Trươc hàm sư tử gửi người đằng la. 

Cúi đầu luồn xuống mái nhà, 

Giấm chua lại tội băng ba lửa nồng. 

 

Ở trên còn có nhà thông, 

Lượng trên trong xuống biết lòng có thương? 

 

Place me in front of the lion’s mouth,83 you might. 

I would stoop so I could live under your wife’s authority, 

But the acid vinegar of jealousy would be 

Three times worse than the intense heat of debauchery. 

Above you, there still is your father as I can see. 

I wonder if he would condescend to have pity on me 

1355  Sá chi liễu ngõ hoa tường? 

 

Lầu xanh lại bỏ ra phường lầu xanh. 

Lại càng dơ dáng dại hình, 

Đành thân phận thiếp ngại danh giá chàng. 

Thương sao cho vẹn thì thương. 

 

He wouldn’t care about a willow growing in an alley84 

Or a humble flower blooming over the wall, really. 

Then from a house of debauchery I would return to debauchery. 

And worse would be my sad plight and ignominy. 

It won’t matter much for me but consider your reputation and dignity. 

I rely entirely on your love and generosity for me. 

1360  Tính sao cho vẹn mọi đường xin vâng. 

Sinh rằng: Hay nói đè chừng! 

Lòng đây lòng đấy chưa từng hay saỏ 

Đường xa chớ ngại Ngô Lào, 

Trăm điều hãy cứ trông vào một ta. 

 

If your calculation can bring about conciliation, your order I’ll obey.” 

He said, “Why that reserve so discreet? 

Your heart knows my heart well enough, doesn’t it? 

 Don’t let yourself be trouble by imaginary difficulties. 

For everything you can count on me. 

1365  Đã gần chi có điều xa? 

Đá vàng đã quyết phong ba cũng liều. 

Cùng nhau căn vặn đến điều, 

Chỉ non thề bể nặng gieo đến lời. 

Nỉ non đêm ngắn tình dài, 

 

Why that idea of separation when we are close together already? 

I am determined to fight and brave thunderstorms when necessary.” 

They kept talking and asking each other any question that did arise 

They exchanged love oaths and decided to live as husband and wife. 

Their sweet conversation went on, and too short seemed the night. 

1370  Ngoài hiên thỏ đã non đoài ngậm gương. 

Mượn điều trúc viện thừa lương, 

Rước về hãy tạm giấu nàng một nơi. 

Chiến hòa sắp sẵn hai bài, 

Cậy tay thầy thợ mượn người dò la. 

 

The moon started hiding behind the western mountain, outside 

[By the excuse of an outdoor promenade]iv 

He took her with him and temporarily hid her from public sight… 

War or peace85 were the two plans for actions he devised. 

Help from an influential personage, he acquired, 

And a man to probe the terrain on the enemy, he hired. 

 

1375  Bắn tin đến mặt Tú bà, 

Thua cơ mụ cũng cầu hòa dám sao. 

Rõ ràng của dẫn tay trao, 

Hoàn lương một thiếp thân vào cửa công. 

Công tư đôi lẽ đều xong, 

 

He made his intention known to Tu Ba by informal notification. 

Outwitted, Tu Ba, of course, asked for the peaceful solution. 

The ransom money for Kieu’s freedom was paid to her 

And before the authorities she signed a release-to-honest-life paper. 

So, everything was settled both amicably and officially, 

1380  Gót tiên phút đã thoát vòng trần ai. 

Một nhà sum họp trúc mai, 

Càng sâu nghĩa bể càng dài tình sông. 

Hương càng đượm lửa càng nồng, 

Càng sôi vẻ ngọc càng lồng màu sen. 

And Kieu was freed from the prostitution world definitely 

And under the same roof, she lived with Thuc as a happy family. 

Deeper was their ocean of love and longer their river of tenderness. 

Love scent grew sweeter and love flames became more ardent. 

Her lotus complexion was more charming, her jade face more resplendent. 

                                                 
iv Phan Huy  
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1385  Nửa năm hơi tiếng vừa quen, 

Sân ngô cành biếc đã chen lá vàng. 

Giậu thu vừa nảy giò sương, 

Gối yên đã thấy xuân đường đến nơi. 

Phong lôi nổi trận bời bời, 

 

After half a year, they became familiar with voice and smell of each other. 

In the front yard, dotted with yellow leaves, the foliage looked greener 

And along the hedge, autumn mums started showing their white flowers. 

Suddenly, on padded saddle, came back the old father. 

Like a thunderstorm, broke loose his anger! 

1390  Nặng lòng e ấp tính bài phân chia. 

Quyết ngay biện bạch một bề, 

Dạy cho má phấn lại về lầu xanh. 

Thấy lời nghiêm huấn rành rành, 

Đánh liều sinh mới lấy tình nài kêu. 

 

Worried about complications, he decided to separate the lovers 

And made his decision known in a very clear manner: 

The powder-faced girl86 had to be returned to the house of pleasure. 

Before so categorical a paternal order, 

Young Thuc summoned all his courage to entreat his father: 

1395  Rằng: Con biết tội đã nhiều, 

Đẫu rằng sấm sét búa rìu cũng cam. 

Trót vì tay đã nhúng chàm, 

Dại rồi còn biết khôn làm sao đây. 

Cùng nhau vả tiếng một ngày, 

 

“I recognize my fault, I really do, daddy! 

I am prepared to receive without complaining the punition reserved to me. 

But my hands have been soaked in indigo87, unfortunately. 

[How could I be wise after such stupidity?]v 

Although just for a short time I have been living with her in matrimony, 

1400  Ôm cầm ai nỡ dứt dây cho đành. 

Lượng trên quyết chẳng thương tình, 

Bạc đen thôi có tiếc mình làm chi. 

Thấy lời sắt đá tri tri, 

Sốt gan ông mới cáo quì cửa công. 

 

To smash the guitar I’ve been embracing88, I won’t have the cruelty. 

If your indulgent heart is unmoved by my entreaties, 

I reluctantly become undutiful and my life no longer matters to me.” 

Upon these words that sounded as firm as could be, 

The father, out of patience, instituted an action at law immediately 

1405  Đất bằng nổi sóng đùng đùng, 

Phủ đường sai lá phiếu hồng thôi tra. 

Cùng nhau theo gót sai nha, 

Song song vào trước sân hoa lạy quì. 

Trông lên mặt sắt đen sì, 

 

The tranquil life was perturbed by great waves of events, suddenly. 

A summon for interrogation was issued by the authorities, 

The couple had to follow a law enforcement man, 

And they kneeled down in the court of the yamen. 

Looking up they saw the black iron face of the mandarin 

 

1410 Lập nghiêm trước đã ra uy nặng lời: 

Gã kia dại nết chơi bời, 

Mà con người thế là người đong đưa. 

Tuồng chi hoa thải hương thừa, 

Mượn màu son phấn đánh lừa con đen. 

 

Who, to show his authority, started reprimanding, 

“This young man here really is a playboy, corrupted and vicious. 

And that girl is nothing but a loose woman, not virtuous. 

She isn’t worth anything, that rejected perfume, that discarded flower! 

She just tries to fool the innocent, utilizing lipstick and powder. 

1415  Suy trong tình trạng nguyên đơn, 

Bề nào thì cũng chưa yên bề nào. 

Phép công chiếu án luận vào. 

Có hai đường ấy muốn sao mặc mình. 

Một là cứ phép gia hình, 

 

According to the plaintiff’s declaration, 

Quite irregular in every aspect appears the situation. 

Properly applied to this case, the law dictates two solutions. 

The girl can take either one of her own volition: 

She can either receive the punishment by law required, 

 

1420  Một là lại cứ lầu xanh phó về. 

Nàng rằng: đã quyết một bề! 

Nhện này vương lấy tơ kia mấy lần. 

Đục trong thân cũng là thân. 

Yếu thơ vâng chịu trước sân lôi đình! 

 

Or accept to return to the house of pleasure for life.” 

Kieu said, “I have made up my mind. 

A spider never lives on its cobweb twice.89 

My life, pure or not, I accept it, and I am ready 

To undergo the thunders of the law even though I am young and flimsy. 

1425  Dạy rằng: Cứ phép gia hình! “Let the punishment be applied as required by law,” the mandarin said. 

                                                 

v NNA. 
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Ba cây chập lại một cành mẫu đơn. 

Phận đành chi dám kêu oan, 

Đào hoen quẹn má liễu tan tác mày. 

Một sân lầm cát đã đầy, 

 

The wooden instrument of torture pressed hard on her body so delicate. 

How could she complain about injustice when her choice was made? 

Her peachy cheeks with tears were stained, her brows knit with pain. 

In the yard a cloud of dust was rising; her face of flower was withering 

1430  Gương lờ nước thủy mai gầy vóc sương. 

Nghĩ tình chàng Thúc mà thương, 

Nẻo xa trông thấy lòng càng xót xa. 

Khóc rằng: Oan khốc vì ta! 

Có nghe lời trước chẳng đà lụy sau. 

 

And her body of jade appeared thinner because of suffering. 

Young Thuc’s situation was truly deplorable. 

He felt his entrails lacerated when witnessing the spectacle. 

He lamented: “I cause all this suffering, I do really. 

Had I listened to her, she would have avoided such an infamy. 

1435  Cạn lòng chẳng biết nghĩ sâu. 

Để ai trăng tủi hoa sầu vì ai. 

Phủ đường nghe thoảng vào tai, 

Động lòng lại gạn đến lời riêng tây. 

Sụt sùi chàng mới thưa ngay, 

 

I lack profound thinking and such a development I could not foresee. 

Now I let my beloved darling suffer from shame and misery.” 

The lamenting was overheard by the mandarin 

Who, quite moved, approached the young man, inquiring. 

With a voice still affected by sobbing, young Thuc replied 

1440  Đầu đuôi kể lại sự ngày cầu thân: 

Nàng đà tính hết xa gần, 

Từ xưa nàng đã biết thân có rày. 

Tại tôi hứng lấy một tay, 

Để nàng cho đến nỗi này vì tôi. 

 

By telling the whole story since the engagement night, 

“She anticipated all possible eventualities somehow, 

For a long time she knew what would happen to her now. 

To protect her under any circumstance, I did vow. 

It’s entirely my fault that she is in such a miserable plight now.” 

1445  Nghe lời nói cũng thương lời, 

Dẹp uy mới dạy cho bài giải vi. 

Rằng: Như hẳn có thế thì 

Trăng hoa song cũng thị phi biết điều. 

Sinh rằng: Chút phận bọt bèo, 

 

That moving confidence touched the mandarin’s heart. 

Dropping his unusual severity, he ordered a solution he found smart. 

He said, “If such is the chain of events,  

That girl, in spite of her ignoble origin, is not without good judgment.” 

Young Thuc said, “Although of humble conditions, 

 

1450  Theo đòi vả cũng ít nhiều bút nghiên. 

Cười rằng: đã thế thì nên! 

Mộc già hãy thử một thiên trình nghề. 

Nàng vâng cất bút tay đề, 

Tiên hoa trình trước án phê xem tường. 

 

She has some schooling and literary education.” 

The mandarin said with a smile, 

“If so, a poem about the cangue, let her improvise.” 

She wrote the required poem, following the mandarin’s order 

Then to the mandarin’s examination she submitted the floral paper.90 

1455  Khen rằng: Giá đáng Thịnh đường! 

Tài này sắc ấy nghìn vàng chưa cân! 

Thật là tài tử giai nhân, 

Châu Trần còn có Châu Trần nào hơn? 

Thôi đừng rước dữ cưu hờn, 

 

He praised, “It’s definitely better than the poems of the Tang’s best.91 

This talent and that beauty! A thousand taels of gold, not less! 

Yes, this distinguished man and that charming beauty 

Make the best couple ever known to me. 

Old man! Do not nurture either hatred or resentment. 

 

1460  Làm chi lỡ nhịp cho đòn ngang cung. 

Đã đưa đến trước cửa công, 

Ngoài thì là lý song trong là tình. 

Dâu con trong đạo gia đình, 

Thôi thì dẹp nỗi bất bình là xong. 

 

Why, to this beautiful guitar duet92, did you add a note so dissonant? 

A case, when brought up to the authorities’ judgment 

Is adjudicated overtly by law but inside, under the light of sentiments. 

Aren’t daughter-in-law and son both members of your family? 

Calm down your wrath and the case is settled definitively.” 

1465  Kíp truyền sắm sửa lễ công, 

Kiệu hoa cất gió đuốc hồng điểm sao. 

 

Bày hàng cổ xúy xôn xao, 

Song song đưa tới trướng đào sánh đôi. 

Thương vì hạnh trọng vì tài, 

He immediately gave order for an official wedding that night. 

Like wind, the flower decorated palanquin seemed to fly, 

And like stars the nuptial torches dotted the night93. 

Joyous wedding music welcomed the bride and groom, 

Who were led to the pink curtained nuptial room. 

Appreciating Kieu’s qualities and admiring the literary talent of hers, 
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1470  Thúc ông thôi cũng dẹp lời phong ba. 

Huệ lan sực nức một nhà, 

Từng cay đắng lại mặn mà hơn xưa. 

Mảng vui rượu sớm cờ trưa, 

Đào đà phai thắm sen vừa nẩy xanh. 

 

Old Thuc stopped all his angry and acrid speeches and manners. 

The house was filled with conjugal happiness. 

After such a rueful distress, their love became more intense, not less 

Enjoying wine and chess, they lost the notion of time 

Peach blossoms were gone and the first green lotus leaves94 were sighted 

 

1475  Trướng hồ vắng vẻ đêm thanh, 

E tình nàng mới bày tình riêng chung: 

Phận bồ từ vẹn chữ tòng, 

Đổi thay nhạn yến đã hòng đầy niên. 

Tin nhà ngày một vắng tin, 

 

In the conjugal room, on a quiet night, 

Worried about the present situation, to him she confided, 

“Since the day I, a humble woman, became your wife, 

Wild geese replaced swallows in the sky95, one year has almost gone by, 

But you haven’t heard from your family for a long time, 

1480  Mặn tình cát lũy lạt tình tào khang. 

Nghĩ ra thật cũng nên đường, 

Tăm hơi ai dễ giữ giàng cho ta? 

Trộm nghe kẻ lớn trong nhà, 

ở vào khuôn phép nói ra mối đường. 

 

And you seem to love your concubine more than your principal wife. 

The more I think of it, the more I find it is worth our attention. 

Who could protect us against possible indiscretions? 

I’ve heard the woman, who governs your interior, 

Is a person of principle in both language and behavior. 

1485  E thay những dạ phi thường, 

Dễ dò rốn bể khôn lường đáy sông! 

Mà ta suốt một năm ròng, 

Thế nào cũng chẳng giấu xong được nàọ 

Bấy chầy chưa tỏ tiêu hao, 

 

People above the ordinary, I always mind.96 

It’s easier to probe the ocean bottom than the riverbed sometimes.97 

For a whole year we have been living together 

No matter how hard we try, we cannot keep the secret forever. 

You have not received news from her for so long a time. 

1490  Hoặc là trong có làm sao chăng là? 

Xin chàng kíp liệu lại nhà, 

Trước người đẹp ý sau ta biết tình. 

 

Đêm ngày giữ mức giấu quanh, 

Rày lần mai lữa như hình chưa thông. 

 

To me, something is going on, it looks like. 

Prepare yourself to return home urgently. 

First you will make her happy; 

Then you’ll know the situation in the family. 

If we continue to keep our situation under cover 

By giving her no explanation, the situation can never be better.” 

1495  Nghe lời khuyên nhủ thong dong, 

Đành lòng sinh mới quyết lòng hồi trang. 

Rạng ra gửi đến xuân đường, 

Thúc ông cũng vội giục chàng ninh gia. 

Tiễn đưa một chén quan hà, 

 

After listening to this sincere and wise advice, 

He took courage and decided to visit with his principal wife. 

On the following morning he imparted his intention to his father, 

Who also urged him to go back and see his wife the sooner, the better. 

A valedictory dinner was given and farewell wine was sipped. 

1500  Xuân đình thoắt đã dạo ra cao đình. 

Sông Tần một dải xanh xanh, 

Loi thoi bờ liễu mấy cành Dương quan. 

Cầm tay dài ngắn thở than, 

Chia phôi ngừng chén hợp tan nghẹn lời. 

 

The household accompanied him to the first rest area of his trip. 

The river was unfolding its bluish ribbon through the land. 

On the bank, weeping willows were sadly undulating their branches. 

Hand in hand, they look at each other and sighed. 

Farewell cups stopped at their lips and words stopped at their windpipes. 

1505  Nàng rằng: Non nước xa khơi, 

Sao cho trong ấm thì ngoài mới êm. 

Dễ lòa yếm thắm trôn kim, 

Làm chi bưng mắt bắt chim khó lòng! 

Đôi ta chút nghĩa đèo bòng, 

 

Finally she said, “Mountains and rivers will separate us for a while. 

The concubine may live in peace only when the wife is satisfied. 

A red camisole98 may pass unnoticed but not the eye of the needle. 

Trying to catch a bird when blindfolded is, of course, impossible. 

The fact that we are united by matrimonial ties 

 

1510  Đến nhà trước liệu nói sòng cho minh. 

Dù khi sóng gió bất tình, 

Lớn ra uy lớn tôi đành phận tôi. 

Must be frankly brought up to your wife as soon as you arrive. 

In case her anger break out notwithstanding all precautions, 

Tell her I respect her authority and resign to my humble position. 
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Hơn điều giấu ngược giấu xuôi. 

Lại mang những việc tày trời đến sau. 

 

This is better than concealing and dissimulating 

With disastrous consequence, in the future arising. 

1515  Thương nhau xin nhớ lời nhau, 

Năm chầy cũng chẳng đi đâu mà chầy. 

Chén đưa nhớ bữa hôm nay, 

Chén mừng xin đợi ngày này năm sau! 

Người lên ngựa kẻ chia bào, 

 

If you love me, what I tell you today, please deep in mind. 

One year is a long time but it will go by. 

Let’s remember today when the valedictory cups we empty. 

Let’s hope the same day next year, we’ll have a welcome home party.” 

He vaulted onto his horse saddle unwillingly; 

She let go of his tunic reluctantly. 

 

1520  Rừng phong thu đã nhuốm màu quan san. 

Dặm hồng bụi cuốn chinh an, 

Trông người đã khuất mấy ngàn dâu xanh. 

Người về chiếc bóng năm canh, 

Kẻ đi muôn dặm một mình xa xôi. 

 

Autumn had tinted the maple forest with the hues of melancholy. 

A swirl of rosy dust carried away the knight, 

Who soon disappeared from view, leaving the green mulberry groves behind. 

She came back home, feeling solitary and forlorn all night. 

He went away, travelling long, long miles. 

1525  Vầng trăng ai xẻ làm -dôi, 

Nửa in gối chiếc, nửa soi dặm trường. 

Kể chi những nỗi dọc đường, 

Buồn trong này nỗi chủ trương ở nhà: 

Vốn dòng họ Hoạn danh gia, 

 

The disk of the moon in two, who divided? 

Half sent its rays to her solitary pillow, and half lit his way at night. 

Instead of relating Thuc’s journey incidents. 

Let’s talk about his wife’s and sentiments. 

Of the illustrious Hoan family, she was a descendant. 

1530  Con quan Lại bộ tên là Hoạn thư. 

Duyên đằng thuận nẻo gió đưa, 

Cùng chàng kết tóc xe tơ những ngày. 

Ở ăn thì nết cũng hay, 

Nói điều ràng buộc thì tay cũng già. 

 

Her name was Thu, and her father was a minister in the royal government. 

Born with a silver spoon in her mouth, she had a happy life. 

And had been married to Thuc for quite a while. 

She had good behavior and manners as any noble lady, 

But she excelled in accusing people when necessary. 

1535  Từ nghe vườn mới thêm hoa, 

Miệng người đã lắm tin nhà thì không. 

Lửa tâm càng dập càng nồng, 

Trách người đen bạc ra lòng trăng hoa: 

Ví bằng thú thật cùng ta, 

 

Since she heard about her husband taking a concubine, 

Many rumors were going on, but of him, no sign. 

The more she tried to smother jealousy, the more ardent its fires became. 

Her unfaithful husband, for his fickle heart, she blamed, 

“Had he frankly confessed to me the truth about her, 

1540  Cũng dung kẻ dưới mới là lượng trên. 

Dại chi chẳng giữ lấy nền, 

Tốt chi mà rước tiếng ghen vào mình? 

Lại còn bưng bít giấu quanh, 

Làm chi những thói trẻ ranh nực cười! 

 

I would have accepted her to show my complaisance to inferiors. 

I am not foolish enough not to observe family traditions, 

And being a jealous wife, of course, isn’t a good reputation. 

But he continues that game of concealment and dissimulation! 

Why that childish behavior that causes cachinnation?99  

1545  Tính rằng cách mặt khuất lời, 

Giấu ta ta cũng liệu bài giấu cho! 

Lo gì việc ấy mà lo, 

Kiến trong miệng chén có bò đi đâu? 

Làm cho nhìn chẳng được nhau, 

 

They undoubtedly count on the fact that I am out of sight 

To hide the truth from me, Well, I’ll do the same but in my own style. 

There is nothing to worry about this affair; 

An ant crawling on the rim of a cup can’t get anywhere! 

I will make them unable to look at each other, 

1550  Làm cho đầy đọa cất đầu chẳng lên! 

Làm cho trông thấy nhãn tiền, 

Cho người thăm ván bán thuyền biết tay. 

Nỗi lòng kín chẳng ai hay, 

Ngoài tai để mặc gió bay mái ngoài. 

 

I will humiliate her to the point she must look down in front of others. 

I will make him witness all the humiliation she will suffer 

To show him how I treat a man who sells his boat before getting lumber.”100 

Her secret was kept so well that nothing of it transpired. 

Rumors and gossip, she appeared not to mind. 

1555  Tuần sau bỗng thấy hai người, Ten days later, two persons dropped by 
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Mách tin ý cũng liệu bài tâng công. 

Tiểu thư nổi giận đùng đùng: 

Gớm tay thêu dệt ra lòng trêu ngươi! 

Chồng tao nào phải như ai, 

 

And informed her of the news; undoubtedly to get a reward, they tried. 

She flew into a tantrum, quite stormy, 

“How horrible are those people who weave scandalous calumnies! 

My husband is absolutely not like others. 

1560  Điều này hẳn miệng những người thị phi! 

Vội vàng xuống lệnh ra uy, 

Đứa thì vả miệng đứa thì bẻ răng. 

Trong ngoài kín mít như bưng. 

Nào ai còn dám nói năng một lời! 

 

All of this is nothing but the deed of scandalmongers!” 

Immediately, the order for severe punishment, she shouted 

One was slapped in the mouth, the other had her teeth pulled out. 

From that time on all mouths were kept shut, both inside and outside. 

No one dared say a word about her husband taking a concubine. 

1565 Buồng đào khuya sớm thảnh thơi, 

Ra vào một mực nói cười như không. 

Đêm ngày lòng những dặn lòng, 

Sinh đà về đến lầu hồng xuống yên. 

Lời tan hợp nỗi hàn huyên, 

 

She kept herself composed and natural in her chamber. 

In daily activities she talked and laughed as if nothing had occurred, 

But inside her, anger was roaring at the perjured heart, day and night. 

Young Thuc arrived and dismounted at the villa during that time. 

Health inquiries were followed by the joy of reunion after a long absence. 

 

1570  Chữ tình càng mặn chữ duyên càng nồng. 

Tẩy trần vui chén thong dong, 

Nỗi lòng ai ở trong lòng mà ra. 

Chàng về xem ý tứ nhà, 

Sự mình cũng rắp lân la giãi bày. 

 

Their union appeared harmonious and their love intense. 

They gaily sipped good wine in a welcome home party, 

But the sentiments at the bottom of their hearts, no one knew, really.  

He came home to probe his wife’s state of mind, and very hard he was trying 

To find the opportunity of glossing over the present state of things. 

1575  Mấy phen cười nói tỉnh say, 

Tóc tơ bất động mảy may sự tình. 

Nghĩ đà bưng kín miệng bình, 

Nào ai có khảo mà mình đã xưng? 

Những là e ấp dùng dằng, 

 

But, whether inebriated or lucid, in their sprightly conversation, 

She never made the faintest allusion to the situation. 

He thought, “Keeping that secret is really my great success. 

There is no interrogation! Why do I have to confess?” 

He was wallowing in indecision and hesitation, 

1580  Rút dây sợ nữa động rừng lại thôi. 

Có khi vui chuyện mua cười, 

Tiểu thư lại giở những lời đâu đâu. 

Rằng: Trong ngọc đá vàng thau, 

Mười phần ta đã tin nhau cả mười. 

 

Afraid that by pulling the liana101 he might cause the forest commotion. 

One time she said, to enliven their intimate conversation, 

[She would utter ambiguous discussion.]vi 

“Between jade and stone, brass and gold, we ‘ve made the distinction, 

And our confidence in each other has grown to perfection. 

1585  Khen cho những chuyện dông dài, 

Bướm ong lại đặt những lời nọ kia. 

Thiếp dù bụng chẳng hay suy, 

Đã dơ bụng nghĩ lại bia miệng cười! 

Thấy lời thủng thỉnh như chơi, 

 

I despise the brazen tongues of those rascals who imprudently 

Fabricate all that imaginary love affair story. 

Had I Had no good discernment and judicious thoughts, 

I would have debased my heart and exposed myself to public scorn.” 

She made the remark in an indifferent tone and playful manner. 

1590  Thuận lời chàng cũng nói xuôi đỡ đòn. 

Những là cười phấn cợt son, 

Đèn khuya chung bóng trăng tròn sánh vai. 

Thú quê thuần hức bén mùi, 

Giếng vàng đã rụng một vài lá ngô. 

 

He found he’d better cover himself by speaking in agreement with her. 

They laughed merrily when he teased her at her make-up time. 

They spent their evening under the lamp or the full moon, side by side. 

With pleasure, he gave himself up to the simple rustic life,  

But around the water well a few yellow plane tree leaves met his sight. 

 

1595  Chạnh niềm nhớ cảnh giang hồ, 

Một màu quan tái mấy mùa gió trăng. 

This reminded him of the beautiful scenery of yonder 

That land had in autumn, the same color 

                                                 

vi NNA  
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Tình riêng chưa dám rỉ răng, 

Tiểu thư trước đã liệu chừng nhủ qua: 

Cách năm mây bạc xa xa, 

 

But had witnessed his passionate love for her. 

About his secret sentiment he dared not utter a word yet 

When his wife seemed to have read his mind and said, 

“Since you left your father, a full year has passed somehow. 

1600  Lâm Tri cũng phải tính mà thần hôn. 

Được lời như cởi tấc son, 

Vó câu chẳng ruổi nước non quê người. 

Long lanh đáy nước in trời, 

Thành xây khói biếc non phơi bóng vàng. 

 

You should think about return to Lam Tri to look after him now.” 

His wife’s statement loosened the pressure off his mind 

He departed at full gallop and on alien land traveled long miles. 

Glistening were the water surfaces and imprinted at the bottom was the sky. 

At the horizon, he saw over the ramparts, blue smoke rise 

And mountains take a bath in moonlight. 

 

1605  Roi câu vừa gióng dặm trường, 

Xe hương nàng cũng thuận đường quy ninh. 

Thưa nhà huyên hết mọi tình, 

Nỗi chàng ở bạc nỗi mình chịu đen. 

Nghĩ rằng: Ngứa ghẻ hờn ghen, 

 

As soon as the cavalier started flogging his horse for his long trip, 

His wife got on her perfumed cart and went to her parents’ for a visit. 

Upon arrival, she exposed the whole situation to her mother: 

How her husband had cheated on her and how much she suffered. 

She said, “Itching by scabies is as bad as the scandal of jealousy;102 

1610  Xấu chàng mà có ai khen chi mình! 

Vậy nên ngảnh mặt làm thinh, 

Mưu cao vốn đã rắp ranh những ngày. 

Lâm Tri đường bộ tháng chầy, 

Mà đường hải đạo sang ngay thì gần. 

 

I would have made him lose face for no praise if I had acted overtly. 

So, I have averted my eyes and kept silent for a long time. 

However, I have contrived a profound stratagem for a while. 

It would take a good month to go to Lam Tri by land, 

But by sea, it would be much less, shorter being the distance. 

 

1615  Dọn thuyền lựa mặt gia nhân, 

Hãy đem dây xích buộc chân nàng về. 

Làm cho cho mệt cho mê, 

Làm cho đau đớn ê chề cho coi! 

Trước cho bõ ghét những người, 

I have prepared a boat and selected men good at traveling by sea. 

Let them sail there and bring her with feet tied up to me. 

I must make her suffer until she is immersed in lethargy, 

I must make her endure the harrowing pangs of infamy, 

First to ease my hatred for those despicable people 

 

1620  Sau cho để một trò cười về sau. 

Phu nhân khen chước rất mầu, 

Chìu con mới dạy mặc dầu ra tay. 

Sửa sang buồm gió lèo mây, 

Khuyển ưng lại chọn một bầy côn quang. 

 

Then to leave to posterity an anecdote so laughable.” 

The old lady lauded her daughter for her excellent stratagem 

And with complaisance she gave her permission to implement. 

With good sails and halyards, the boat was rigged. 

Mastiff and Falcon103 recruited a gang of scoundrels, tall and big. 

1625  Dặn dò hết các mọi đường, 

Thuận phong một lá vượt sang bến Tề. 

Nàng từ chiếc bóng song the, 

Đường kia nỗi nọ như chia mối sầu. 

Bóng đâu đã xế ngang đầu, 

 

Clear instructions were given to them for each possible circumstance. 

With a favorable wind, the boat arrived at harbor with no incident. 

Kieu was living in solitude, behind silk curtains. 

Her sad heart was harrowed by memories both past and recent. 

“My parents have now come to the evening of their lives 

1630  Biết đâu ấm lạnh biết đâu ngọt bùi. 

Tóc thề đã chấm ngang vai, 

Nào lời non nước nào lời sắt son. 

Sắn bìm chút phận cỏn con, 

Khuôn duyên biết có vuông tròn cho chăng? 

 

Are they now comfortable? Do they have their favored dishes at mealtime? 

The section of my hair I cut for my love oath is now reaching my shoulders. 

Alas! Now become perjury, vow and promise exchanged with my lover!” 

I am now reduced to the humble conditions of a concubine 

Yet I don’t know if this can continue for a long time. 

1635  Thân sao nhiều nỗi bất bằng, 

Liều như cung Quảng ả Hằng nghĩ nao! 

Đêm thu gió lọt song đào, 

Nửa vành trăng khuyết ba sao giữa trời. 

Nén hương đến trước Phật đài, 

Why so many injustices have accumulated on my head? 

I’d rather, like Hang Nga104 in the Moon Palace, live alone instead.” 

A breeze was slipping through her pink window curtains one night, 

And the last moon quarter was hanging in the star-studded sky. 

She stepped out and lighted a few incense sticks at Heaven’s altar.105 
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1640  Nỗi lòng khấn chửa cạn lời vân vân. 

Dưới hoa dậy lũ ác nhân, 

Ầm ầm khốc quỷ kinh thần mọc ra. 

Đầy sân gươm tuốt sáng lòa, 

Thất kinh nàng chửa biết là làm sao. 

She was unloading her sad heart in a long prayer 

When from behind the flowers loomed a gang of ferocious offenders, 

Creating an uproar infernal enough to terrify devils, much less her. 

The yard was illuminated with the sparkling of unsheathed sabers. 

Stunned and confused, she didn’t know what was going on around her. 

 

1645  Thuốc mê đâu đã rưới vào, 

Mơ màng như giấc chiêm bao biết gì. 

Vực ngay lên ngựa tức thì, 

Phòng đào viện sách bốn bề lửa dong. 

Sẵn thây vô chủ bên sông, 

 

Immediately, she was administered a good dose of anesthesia, 

Which rapidly plunged her in a deep coma. 

She was put on horseback in no time. 

From her room and his study flames rose high. 

By chance, an unwanted corpse on the river bank was found, 

1650  Đem vào để đó lộn sòng ai hay? 

Tôi đòi phách lạc hồn bay, 

Pha càn bụi cỏ gốc cây ẩn mình. 

Thúc ông nhà cũng gần quanh, 

Chợt trông ngọn lửa thất kinh rụng rời. 

 

And as replacement for Kieu, it was thrown into the burning house. 

Maid and servants, panic stricken and mystified 

Ran out, and behind bushes and trees, they tried to hide. 

Old Thuc who, in the same neighborhood was living, 

Was scared to death when seeing the flames from his son’s house rising. 

 

1655  Tớ thầy chạy thẳng đến nơi, 

Tơi bời tưới lửa tìm người lao xao. 

Gió cao ngọn lửa càng cao, 

Tôi đòi tìm đủ nàng nào thấy đâu! 

Hớt hơ hớt hải nhìn nhau, 

 

As fast as they could, master and servants ran to the scene. 

They tried to water down the fire and search for the victims. 

As the wind grew stronger, the flames rose higher and higher. 

All the servants were accounted for, but Kieu, they couldn’t find. 

Haggard and panting, they looked at one another and around. 

1660  Giếng sâu bụi rậm trước sau tìm quàng. 

Chạy vào chốn cũ phòng hương, 

Trong tro thấy một đống xương cháy tàn. 

Tình ngay ai biết mưu gian, 

Hẳn nàng thôi lại còn bàn rằng ai! 

 

The search continued in water wells and bushes around the house. 

They came to the place that used to be the conjugal chamber, 

And found among the ashes a heap of bones burned to cinders. 

Bona fide, how could they suspect it was an odious sell; 

They all believed it was her remains, no one else’s 

1665  Thúc ông sùi sụt ngắn dài, 

Nghĩ con vắng vẻ thương người nết na. 

Di hài nhặt gói về nhà, 

Nào là khâm liệm nào là tang trai. 

Lễ thường đã đủ một hai, 

 

The old man was sobbing for a long time. 

Over his son’s absence and the death of a woman of merit, he cried. 

He has the bones gathered and brought to his house, then proceeded 

To the coffining and necessary preparations for the funeral service. 

When everything had been accomplished according to usual rites, 

 

1670  Lục trình chàng cũng đến nơi bấy giờ. 

Bước vào chốn cũ lầu thơ, 

Tro than một đống nắng mưa bốn tường. 

Sang nhà cha tới trung đường, 

Linh sàng bài vị thờ nàng ở trên. 

 

Young Thuc at the end of his long trip by land, arrived. 

He came to his father’s place where their apartments and his study had been, 

But only ashes, cinders and four weather beaten bare walls were seen. 

Coming to his father’s home, he saw in the middle of the house 

A memorial plaque bearing her name, on a funeral altar mounted. 

1675  Hỡi ôi nói hết sự duyên, 

Tơ tình đứt ruột lửa phiền cháy gan! 

Gieo mình vật vã khóc than: 

Con người thế ấy thác oan thế này. 

Chắc rằng mai trúc lại vầy, 

 

Alas! In front of the altar, he told all the memories of their love. 

Her memories rent his entrails and suffering burned his liver. 

He thrashed about on the ground, crying, lamenting louder and louder, 

“So good a person! Why this cruel and unjust death happened to her? 

She and I firmly believed we would enjoy a harmonious reunion. 

1680  Ai hay vĩnh quyết là ngày đưa nhau! 

Thương càng nghĩ nghĩ càng đau, 

Dễ ai lấp thảm quạt sầu cho khuây. 

Gần miền nghe có một thầy, 

Who could think of the valedictory day as the day of eternal separation?” 

Regrets revived memories, memories invited distress! 

How could his grief and sorrows be relieved or suppressed? 

He learned about a necromancer in the vicinity 
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Phi phù trí quỷ cao tay thông huyền. 

 

With exorcizing power and ability to penetrate any mystery. 

1685  Trên tam đảo dưới cửu tuyền, 

Tìm đâu thì cũng biết tin rõ ràng. 

Sắm sanh lễ vật rước sang, 

Xin tìm cho thấy mặt nàng hỏi han. 

Đạo nhân phục trước tĩnh đàn, 

 

Whether the spirits were down in Hell or up in Paradise, 

The wizard could find them and gather the information required. 

Young Thuc acquired offerings and earnestly 

Asked the wizard to find her spirit for inquiries. 

Before the Altar of Silence, the necromancer kowtowed 

1690  Xuất thần giây phút chưa tàn nén hương. 

Trở về minh bạch nói tường: 

Mặt nàng chẳng thấy việc nàng đã tra. 

Người này nặng kiếp oan gia, 

Còn nhiều nợ lắm sao đà thoát cho! 

Then got into a trance for about a quarter of an hour.106 

When coming back to himself, he made a startling declaration, 

“I didn’t see her there, but for her case I have an explanation, 

This person still has a heavy karma to accomplish 

With so many unpaid debts, how could she, with this life be finished? 

 

1695  Mệnh cung đang mắc nạn to, 

Một năm nữa mới thăm dò được tin. 

Hai bên giáp mặt chiền chiền, 

Muốn nhìn mà chẳng dám nhìn lạ thay! 

Điều đâu nói lạ dường này, 

 

At this time, she is caught in a serious danger. 

Only one year from now will you get news from her. 

But strangely enough, you’ll not dare to look at her.” 

 

The report left young Thuc completely bewildered. 

1700  Sự nàng đã thế lời thầy dám tin! 

Chẳng qua đồng cốt quàng xiên, 

Người đâu mà lại thấy trên cõi trần? 

Tiếc hoa những ngậm ngùi xuân, 

Thân này dễ lại mấy lần gặp tiên. 

 

How could he believe in a necromancer, all things considered? 

Just medium’s raving and irrational maundering!107 

How could a dead person ever be seen in this world of the living? 

Over his broken love he lamented and over the destroyed flower he cried. 

In his lifetime, how could a man expect to encounter a fairy twice?108 

1705  Nước trôi hoa rụng đã yên, 

Hay đâu địa ngục ở miền nhân gian. 

Khuyển ưng đã đắt mưu gian, 

Vực nàng đưa xuống để an dưới thuyền. 

Buồm cao lèo thẳng cánh suyền, 

 

The tragic death of the beauty fell into oblivion somehow 

But the presence of Hell in this world of human beings, who would doubt? 

Mastiff and Falcon, having succeeded in the plot so perfidious, 

To the boat, carried Kieu still unconscious. 

In full sails and taut rigging, the ship proceeded 

1710  Đè chừng huyện Tích băng miền vượt sang. 

Dỡ đò lên trước sảnh đường, 

Khuyển ưng hai đứa nộp nàng dâng công. 

Vực nàng tạm xuống môn phòng, 

Hãy còn thiêm thiếp giấc nồng chưa phai. 

 

In the direction of Tich district at full speed. 

They hurried to the palace upon disembarkation 

And delivered Kieu for a sizeable appreciation. 

She was carried to a room in the outbuilding 

Where she continued her long and profound sleeping. 

1715  Hoàng lương chợt tỉnh hồn mai, 

Cửa nhà đâu mất lâu đài nào đây? 

Bàng hoàng giở tỉnh giở say, 

Sảnh đường mảng tiếng đòi ngay lên hầu. 

A hoàn trên dưới giục mau, 

 

When roused from her dream-laden slumbers, 

“Where is my home? What place is this?” She wondered. 

When she still was in a half-somnolent state, 

An order resounded, urgently demanding her to report to the palace. 

Maids at once rushed in and pushed her to comply. 

 

1720  Hãi hùng nàng mới theo sau một người. 

Ngước trông tòa rộng dãy dài, 

Thiên Quan Trủng Tể có bài treo trên. 

Ban ngày sáp thắp hai bên, 

Giữa giường thất bảo ngồi trên một bà. 

 

She followed one of them, mystified and terrified. 

An imposing palace with large rooms and long halls met her amazed sight. 

On the façade, saying “Prime Minister” was a huge sign. 

Two rows of wax candles, in broad daylight were burning, 

In a bed sofa inlaid with gold and mother of pearl, a lady was sitting. 

1725  Gạn gùng ngọn hỏi ngành tra, 

Sự mình nàng phải cứ mà gửi thưa. 

Bất tình nổi trận mây mưa, 

Bombarded with an avalanche of scouring and pressing questions, 

Kieu had to tell her story with all the details without exception. 

The lady suddenly got into a fit of ire, 
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Mắng rằng: Những giống bơ thờ quên thân! 

Con này chẳng phải thiện nhân, 

 

“Species of adventurers and libertines! 

This is definitely not an honest girl free of vice. 

1730  Chẳng phường trốn chúa thì quân lộn chồng. 

Ra tuồng mèo mả gà đồng, 

Ra tuồng lúng túng chẳng xong bề nào. 

Đã đem mình bán cửa tao, 

Lại còn khủng khỉnh làm cao thế này. 

 

If not a fugitive servant, she must be an adulterous wife. 

A wandering hen in the fields, a stray pussy cat in the cemetery, 

A roaming outlaw, that’s what she appears to be. 

You! as a slave, you have been sold to me 

Yet you still play the proud irrelevantly! 

1735  Nào là gia pháp nọ bay! 

Hãy cho ba chục biết tay một lần. 

A hoàn trên dưới dạ ran, 

Dẫu rằng trăm miệng không phân lẽ nào. 

Trúc côn ra sức đập vào, 

 

Well, where are those in charge of punition? 

Give her a thirty-stroke thrashing to teach her a lesson.” 

“Yes, Madam!” went the chorus of the servants all around. 

Kieu could not utter a single word even if she had a hundred mouths. 

Forcefully executed with a bamboo rod was the thrashing. 

1740  Thịt nào chẳng nát gan nào chẳng kinh. 

Xót thay đào lý một cành, 

Một phen mưa gió tan tành một phen. 

Hoa nô truyền dạy đổi tên, 

Buồng the dạy ép vào phiên thị tì. 

 

Any flesh would by lacerated! Any courage would be flinching! 

Pity for the delicate peach branch109 

That by a severe thunderstorm was mangled! 

Order was given to change her name to “Slave Flower” 

And to make her work as a maid serving the palace chambers. 

1745  Ra vào theo lũ thanh y, 

Dãi dầu tóc rối da chì quản bao. 

Quản gia có một mụ nào, 

Thấy người thấy nết ra vào mà thương. 

Khi chè chén khi thuốc thang, 

With other blue liveried servants she worked until exhaustion, 

Not minding her backbreaking chores, disheveled hair and pale complexion. 

In the palace there was an old governess, who in appreciation 

Of her beauty and good character, on her took compassion. 

The old woman gave her now a cup of tea, now some medication, 

 

1750  Đem lời phương tiện mở đường hiếu sinh. 

Dạy rằng: May rủi đã đành, 

Liểu bồ mình giữ lấy mình cho hay. 

Cũng là oan nghiệp chi đây, 

Sa cơ mới đến thế này chẳng dưng. 

 

Now some joie de vivre 110 through a few words of consolation, 

“I agree that nobody can avoid bad luck,” said she, 

“Try to take care of your health and delicate body. 

You are undoubtedly paying for the mistakes in your previous life. 

You must have been ensnared, considering your unusual plight. 

1755  Ở đây tai vách mạch rừng, 

Thấy ai người cũ cũng đừng nhìn chi. 

Kẻo khi sấm sét bất kỳ, 

Con ong cái kiến kêu gì được oan? 

Nàng càng giọt ngọc như chan, 

 

Here walls have ears and partitions have eyes. 

Should you ever see any old acquaintance, don’t try to recognize 

Or thunder would fall upon you otherwise. 

A humble ant as you are, how could you be against injustice cry!” 

Upon these words, Kieu’s tears started running down profusely. 

1760  Nỗi lòng luống những bàng hoàng niềm tây: 

Phong trần kiếp chịu đã đầy, 

Lầm than lại có thứ này bằng hai. 

Phận sao bạc chẳng vừa thôi, 

Khăng khăng buộc mãi lấy người hồng nhan. 

 

Secret sentiments and premonitions tortured her terribly. 

“Destiny has drawn me once into a mishap very sad 

But this time, my misfortune is twice as bad. 

I never thought my fate would be so gloomy! 

And why does it persist in hounding me, a rosy-cheeked lady? 

1765  Đã đành túc trái tiền oan, 

Cũng liều ngọc nát hoa tàn mà chi. 

Những là nương náu qua thì, 

Tiểu thư phải buổi mới về ninh gia. 

Mẹ con trò chuyện lân la, 

 

That’s the consequence of my previous debts and mistakes. 

Anyway I must resign to my fate of withered flower and broken jade!” 

Kieu did her best to subsist while waiting for time to become better 

When Hoan Thu arrived, visiting with her mother. 

Daughter and mother were engaged in a rambling conversation 

1770  Phu nhân mới gọi nàng ra dạy lời: 

Tiểu thư dưới trướng thiếu người, 

When the old lady called Kieu in for special instruction. 

“Madame needs personnel at her place,” she said. 
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Cho về bên ấy theo đòi lầu trang. 

Lãnh lời nàng mới theo sang, 

Biết đâu địa ngục thiên đàng là đâu. 

 

“You will go there to wait upon her in the capacity of a room maid.” 

Obeying the order, Kieu followed Hoan Thu not knowing 

Whether for her, Hell or Paradise would be waiting. 

1775  Sớm khuya khăn mắt lược đầu, 

Phận con hầu giữ con hầu dám sai. 

Phải đêm êm ả chiều trời, 

Trúc tơ hỏi đến nghề chơi mọi ngày. 

Lĩnh lời nàng mới lựa dây, 

 

From morn till eve she attended to every toilet need of her new mistress 

Being a soubrette, she never failed the duties of a soubrette. 

One evening, when calm and serene was the sky, 

About her musical talent, the mistress inquired. 

Obeying the behest, Kieu tuned the strings of her guitar. 

1780  Nỉ non thánh thót dễ say lòng người. 

Tiểu thư xem cũng thương tài, 

Khuôn uy dường cũng bớt vài bốn phân. 

Cửa người đày đọa chút thân, 

Sớm ngơ ngẩn bóng đêm năn nỉ lòng. 

Like susurrus confidences, the notes poured out their bewitching charisma111 

The mistress was impressed by that musical virtuosity somehow, 

And the usual severity of her countenance was partly toned down. 

Thus in that alien house, Kieu continued her slave life, 

Relying on her own shadow for companionship in daytime. 

And suffering from the pangs of her poor heart in solitude at night. 

 

1785  Lâm Tri chút nghĩa đèo bồng, 

Nước bèo để chữ tương phùng kiếp sau. 

Bốn phương mây trắng một màu, 

Trông vời cố quốc biết đâu là nhà. 

Lần lần tháng trọn ngày qua, 

 

She thought of that sweet conjugal union at Lam Tri, by love woven, 

But lost all hope of renewing it except in the next existence. 

All around, the skyline was covered with white clouds. 

She looked in the direction of her hometown but where was her house? 

Slowly, days passed and months went by 

1790  Nỗi gần nào biết đường xa thế này. 

 

Lâm Tri từ thuở uyên bay, 

Buồng không thương kẻ tháng ngày chiếc thân. 

Mày ai trăng mới in ngần, 

Phần thừa hương cũ bội phần xót xa. 

 

To Kieu’s tragedy how could young Thuc be alive 

When in distress he was confined? 

At Lam Tri, since the mandarin duck112 had flown away to the sky, 

In his empty room, he had been living a solitary life. 

The moon crescent painfully reminded him of her eyebrows, 

Cruelly lacerating his heart were the remnants of perfume and face powder. 

1795  Sen tàn cúc lại nở hoa, 

Sầu dài ngày ngắn đông đà sang xuân. 

 

Tìm đâu cho thấy cố nhân? 

Lấy câu vận mệnh khuây dần nhớ thương. 

Chạnh niềm nhớ cảnh gia hương, 

 

Mums started blooming after the lotus flowers113 had withered; 

Days became shorter but his sadness was longer. 

Spring was already here, replacing sad winter. 

Where could he find again his heart’s companion? 

He blamed fate just to alleviate the pains of his love passion. 

Nostalgia began harassing his mind. 

1800  Nhớ quê chàng lại tìm đường thăm quê. 

Tiểu thư đón cửa giãi giề, 

Hàn huyên vừa cạn mọi bề gần xa. 

Nhà hương cao cuốn bức là, 

Buồng trong truyền gọi nàng ra lạy mừng. 

 

Homesick he decided to leave and go back to his wife. 

At the door she greeted him with apparent extasy; 

Her welcome was warm and her inquiries were effusive. 

From her perfumed room, behind lifted curtain, she ordered 

Poor Kieu to come out and salute the master. 

1805  Bước ra một bước một dừng, 

Trông xa nàng đã tỏ chừng nẻo xa: 

Phải chăng nắng quáng đèn lòa, 

Rõ ràng ngồi đó chẳng là Thúc Sinh? 

Bây giờ tình mới rõ tình, 

 

With hesitating steps, Kieu moved slowly. 

From a distance she already saw the scene clearly. 

“Am I blinded by the sun or dazzled by the lamplight? 

Is it really my beloved Thuc, that man sitting there by her side? 

Now everything was exposed to broad daylight! 

 

1810  Thôi thôi đã mắc vào vành chẳng sai. 

Chước đâu có chước lạ đời? 

Người đâu mà lại có người tinh ma? 

Rõ ràng thật lứa đôi ta, 

We are certainly caught in her trap! O, God of mine! 

What a dirty trick? What an unusual wife? 

What a diabolic woman, capable of so devilish a strike! 

We are now face to face in the same chamber 
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Làm ra con ở chúa nhà đôi nơi. 

 

But because of her, I became his slave and he, my master! 

1815  Bề ngoài thơn thớt nói cười, 

Mà trong nham hiểm giết người không dao. 

Bây giờ đất thấp trời cao, 

Ăn làm sao nói làm sao bây giờ? 

Càng trông mặt càng ngẩn ngơ, 

 

Outside she is sweet, all nice words and smiles, 

But inside she is a snake, capable of killing without a knife. 

Now the distance between him and me is that between earth and sky! 

What would I do? What should I say at this point in time?” 

The more she looked at him, the more she became mystified. 

1820  Ruột tằm đòi đoạn như tơ rối bời. 

Sợ uy dám chẳng vâng lời, 

Cúi đầu nép xuống sân mai một chiều. 

Sinh đà phách lạc hồn siêu: 

Thương ơi chẳng phải nàng Kiều ở đây? 

 

And a skein of tangled silk thread, her entrails was like. 

The mistress’ authority considered, how could she not obey the order? 

She kowtowed obediently then crouched in a corner. 

Young Thuc became dumbfounded, losing all spirit. Thought he, 

“Is this really my poor Kieu? What a pity! 

 

1825  Nhân làm sao đến thế này? 

Thôi thôi ta đã mắc tay ai rồi! 

Sợ quen dám hở ra lời, 

Không ngăn giọt ngọc sụt sùi nhỏ sa. 

Tiểu thư trông mặt hỏi tra: 

 

What happened to her? How could she fall into such a terrible plight? 

That’s it! We are caught in a trap! But who is the mastermind?” 

He dared not openly recognize her nor was he bold enough to utter a sound. 

His face was steaming with tears and his sobs he couldn’t gulp down! 

Looking straight in his face, she pretended to inquire about his sadness, 

1830  Mới về có việc chi mà động dong? 

Sinh rằng hiếu phục vừa xong, 

Suy lòng trắc dĩ đau lòng chung thiên. 

Khen rằng: Hiếu tử đã nên! 

Tẩy trần mượn chén giải phiền đêm thu. 

 

“You’re just back! What upsets you? What causes your distress? 

He said, “I’ve just finished my period of mourning 

The memories of mother cause my eternal suffering.” 

She exclaimed, “Your filial piety is truly admirable! But tonight, 

To wash away sorrow and grief, let me offer you welcome-home wine.” 

1835  Vợ chồng chén tạc chén thù, 

Bắt nàng đứng chực trì hồ hai nơi. 

Bắt khoan bắt nhặt đến lời, 

Bắt quì tận mặt bắt mời tận tay. 

Sinh càng như dại như ngây, 

 

They emptied cup after cup, husband and wife. 

Kieu was compelled to stand by and serve them wine, 

Fast or slow, depending on the whimsical mood of the wife. 

To kneel down while putting the cup in their hands, she was obliged. 

He was dumbfounded and with shame brutalized. 

1840  Giọt dài giọt ngắn chén đầy chén vơi. 

Ngảnh đi chợt nói chợt cười, 

Cáo say chàng đã giạm bài lảng ra. 

Tiểu thư vội thét: Con Hoa! 

Khuyên chàng chẳng cạn thì ta có đòn. 

 

With his own tears, he mixed the offered wine. 

Averting his eyes from Kieu, he talked at random, laughed gratuitously. 

Finally, he asked to withdraw under the pretext of inebriety. 

“Slave flower!” The mistress burst into anger, warning, 

“Should you fail to make him empty his cup, you’ll face thrashing!” 

1845  Sinh càng nát ruột tan hồn, 

Chén mời phải ngậm bồ hòn ráo ngay. 

Tiểu thư cười nói tỉnh say, 

Chưa xong cuộc rượu lại bày trò chơi. 

Rằng: Hoa nô đủ mọi tài, 

 

Painfully lacerated were his entrails, broken in pieces was his mind. 

He immediately emptied the cup offered, trying to gulp down the rueful wine. 

Inebriated but with lucid intervals, the mistress was talking, laughing. 

She invented another game right after the drink offering. 

She said, “Flower slave’s many talents reach perfection 

1850  Bản đàn thử dạo một bài chàng nghe. 

Nàng đà tán hoán tê mê, 

Vâng lời ra trước bình the vặn đàn. 

Bốn dây như khóc như than, 

Khiến người trên tiệc cũng tan nát lòng. 

 

Let her play a tune on the guitar for your appreciation.” 

Dismayed and paralyzed with suffering, 

Kieu obeyed, sat down at the silk screen and did the guitar tuning. 

The four strings then started moaning and sobbing, 

Braking the heart of the man who was feasting. 

1855  Cùng chung một tiếng tơ đồng, 

Người ngoài cười nụ người trong khóc thầm. 

Giọt châu lã chã khôn cầm, 

The same tune played on silk chords late in the night 

Made one person smile triumphantly while the other two secretly cried. 

Unable to keep back his tears pf bitterness, 
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Cúi đầu chàng những gạt thầm giọt Tương. 

Tiểu thư lại thét lấy nàng: 

 

He lowered his head to wipe them off with furtiveness. 

Shouted again the mistress, 

 

1860  Cuộc vui gảy khúc đoạn trường ấy chi? 

Sao chẳng biết ý tứ gì? 

Cho chàng buồn bã tội thì tại ngươi. 

Sinh càng thảm thiết bồi hồi, 

Vội vàng gượng nói gượng cười cho qua. 

 

“How dare you play such a poignant tune full of distress? 

Why do you act so foolishly? If Monsieur is afflicted 

By your music, you’re the culprit and shall be convicted.” 

Worse became his grief and embarrassment. 

He forced himself to laugh and talk, trying to minimize the incident. 

1865  Giọt rồng canh đã điểm ba, 

Tiểu thư nhìn mặt dường đà can tâm. 

Lòng riêng khấp khởi mừng thầm: 

Vui này đã bõ đau ngầm xưa nay. 

Sinh thì gan héo ruột đầy, 

 

The dragon-shaped water clock marked the third watch already.114 

Hoan Thu’s visage showed she was satisfied completely. 

Her heart leaped with joy and she said to herself, 

“Good compensation for all the secret pains I have suffered myself.” 

Thuc felt his heart faltering and his bowel in disorder. 

1870  Nỗi lòng càng nghĩ càng cay đắng lòng. 

Người vào chung gối loan phòng, 

Nàng ra tựa bóng đèn chong canh dài: 

Bây giờ mới rõ tăm hơi, 

Máu ghen đâu có lạ đời nhà ghen! 

 

The more he thought, the more ruefully he suffered. 

Husband and wife withdrew to share the bed in the conjugal chamber. 

Kieu, alone by the lamp, sat out the night to ponder, 

“Things are now clear and I can put together all the pieces. 

What kind of jealousy is this? Truly extraordinary indeed! 

1875  Chước đâu rẽ thúy chia uyên, 

Ai ra đường nấy ai nhìn được ai. 

Bây giờ một vực một trời, 

Hết điều khinh trọng hết lời thị phi. 

Nhẹ như bấc nặng như chì, 

 

So, she succeeded in breaking us in the cruelest manner! 

Put in two completely different levels, we dare not recognize each other 

Now I am in the chasm and she is in the sky so high! 

Her disparaging and disdainful remarks torture my mind. 

Her treatment of me is rude and heavy though it appears to be light. 

1880  Gỡ cho ra nữa còn gì là duyên? 

Lỡ làng chút phận thuyền quyên, 

Bể sâu sóng cả có tuyền được vay? 

Một mình âm ỉ đêm chày, 

Đĩa dầu vơi nước mắt đầy năm canh. 

 

What would be left of our love if I could ever get out of this plight? 

As a young woman lost to a disastrous destiny, 

I wonder if I could ever, safe and sound, get out of this sea of frenzy.” 

In solitude and late in the nigh, she grieved and suffered. 

As oil in the lamp ran lower and lower, 

Her eyes, with tears of distress became fuller and fuller. 

 

1885  Sớm trưa hầu hạ đài doanh, 

Tiểu thư chạm mặt đè tình hỏi tra. 

Lựa lời nàng mới thưa qua: 

Phải khi mình lại xót xa nỗi mình. 

Tiểu thư hỏi lại Thúc Sinh: 

 

She continued working in the palace day and night without interruption. 

One day, Hoan Thu coming across her, asked searching questions. 

Weighing her words carefully, Kieu answered evasively, 

“I just happen, Madam, to feel pity for my own sad destiny.” 

The mistress then came to her husband and asked earnestly, 

1890  Cậy chàng tra lấy thực tình cho nao! 

Sinh đà rát ruột như bào, 

Nói ra chẳng tiện trông vào chẳng đang! 

Những e lại lụy đến nàng, 

Đánh liều mới sẽ lựa đường hỏi tra. 

 

“My dear! Please question her. I rely on you to elicit this mystery.” 

Thuc felt sharp twinges in his entrails upon the request of his wife. 

To interrogate Kieu was hard, but it was cruel to let her be victimized. 

For fear another calamity could fall upon her during the interrogation, 

He summoned his courage and asked her a few carefully-worded questions. 

1895  Cúi đầu quỳ trước sân hoa, 

Thân cung nàng mới dâng qua một tờ. 

Diện tiền trình với Tiểu thư, 

Thoạt xem dường có ngẩn ngơ chút tình. 

Liền tay trao lại Thúc Sinh, 

 

Kieu knelt down on the floor and with a bow, 

Presented to him a brief written account. 

The paper was on the spot, given to the mistress, 

Who, after reading it, appeared to be touched by the story’s sadness. 

She gave it back to Thuc and said with leniency 

 

1900  Rằng: Tài nên trọng mà tình nên thương! “Her talent deserves respect and her misfortunes, much mercy. 
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Ví chăng có số giàu sang, 

Giá này dẫu đúc nhà vàng cũng nên! 

Bể trần chìm nổi thuyền quyên, 

Hữu tài thương nỗi vô duyên lạ đời! 

 

Had she been born under a lucky star, 

She would have been living in a jade and gold villa.115 

Tossed about by the billows of the ocean of suffering, she now is! 

Such a talented person brutalized by bad luck! What a pity!” 

1905  Sinh rằng: Thật có như lời, 

Hồng nhan bạc mệnh một người nào vay! 

Nghìn xưa âu cũng thế này, 

Từ bi âu liệu bớt tay mới vừa. 

Tiểu thư rằng: ý trong tờ, 

 

“Alas! It is absolutely true!” Thuc agree. 

“This is a typical example of the rosy cheeked ladies 

Suffering since antiquity from cruel destiny! 

For mercy’s sake, let’s treat her more gently.” 

“The content of her written account reveals,” said she 

 

1910  Rắp đem mệnh bạc xin nhờ cửa Không. 

Thôi thì thôi cũng chìu lòng, 

Cũng cho khỏi lụy trong vòng bước ra. 

Sẵn Quan âm các vườn ta, 

Có cây trăm thước, có hoa bốn mùa. 

 

That she would like to put under Buddha’s protection her sad life. 

Let it be so! I’m inclined to gratify her desire 

To release her from the bad luck cycle. 

We have a temple dedicated to Kuan In116 at our park site 

Where grow flowers for all seasons and a tree one hundred cubits117 high. 

1915  Có cổ thụ, có sơn hồ, 

Cho nàng ra đó giữ chùa chép kinh. 

Tàng tàng trời mới bình minh, 

Hương hoa, ngũ cúng, sắm sanh lễ thường. 

Đưa nàng đến trước Phật đường, 

 

Also, there are secular trees, a rock garden and a pond full of water. 

Let her guard the temple and practice the psalmody of prayers.” 

The following day, when the morning was just dawning, 

With incense and flowers included in the ritual five offerings,118 

Kieu was led to the Buddha’s altar for religious conversion. 

1920  Tam qui, ngũ giới, cho nàng xuất gia. 

Áo xanh đổi lấy cà sa, 

Pháp danh lại đổi tên ra Trạc Tuyền. 

Sớm khuya sắm đủ dầu đèn, 

Xuân, Thu, cắt sẵn hai tên hương trà. 

 

After taking the oath of the Triple Refuge and Five Prohibitions,119 

She took off the blue livery and donned the Buddhist cloak of redemption. 

Trac Tuyen was her new name to befit her religious position. 

Adequacy was insured for incense and oil supplies, 

And for cult service, two servants to the temple were assigned. 

1925  Nàng từ lánh gót vườn hoa, 

Dường gần rừng tía, dường xa bụi hồng. 

 

Nhân duyên đâu lại còn mong, 

Khỏi điều thẹn phấn, tủi hồng thì thôi. 

Phật tiền thảm lấp sầu vùi, 

 

Since she took religious refuge in the park full of flowers, 

To Kouan In’s mercifulness , she seemed to be closer and closer, 

And from vain worldly affairs, she appeared to be farther and farther. 

She stopped hoping for her love, already reduced to fragments. 

At least she didn’t feel ashamed of her beauty for working as a servant. 

With Buddha’s blessing, she buried grieves and sorrows, spending time 

1930  Ngày pho thủ tự, đêm nồi tâm hương. 

 

Cho hay giọt nước cành dương, 

Lửa lòng tưới tắt mọi đường trần duyên. 

Nâu sồng từ trở màu thiền, 

Sân thu trăng đã vài phen đứng đầu, 

In hand copying sacred psalms in day time 

And worshiping Buddha in her heart at night. 

Sprinkled from a twig of laurel120, the holy water 

Extinguished the fire of passion that to worldly affairs linked her. 

Since she assumed the brown robe for the religious life, 

The autumnal garden had witnessed two full moons121 in the sky.  

 

1935  Cửa thiền, then nhặt, lưới mau, 

Nói lời trước mặt, rời châu vắng người. 

Gác kinh viện sách đôi nơi, 

Trong gang tấc lại gấp mười quan san. 

Những là ngậm thở nuốt than, 

 

Doors were carefully bolted and the surveillance not was extremely tight. 

In front of others she talked naturally, but alone she cried and cried. 

Thuc could see the oratory from his book chamber, 

But that short distance separated them more than mountains and rivers. 

He tried hard to repress tears and hold back sighs. 

 

1940  Tiểu thư phải buổi vấn an về nhà. 

Thừa cơ, sinh mới lẻn ra, 

Xăm xăm đến mé vườn hoa với nàng. 

Sụt sùi giở nỗi đoạn tràng, 

One day, his wife went to her parents’ palace and he was delighted. 

Seizing the opportunity, he stealthily left the house 

And with quick steps, for the park he was bound. 

With tears, he told her about his ruefulness, 
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Giọt châu tầm tã đẫm tràng áo xanh: 

 

Soaking the pan of his blue tunic with profuse tears of distress, 

1945  Đã cam chịu bạc với tình, 

Chúa xuân để tội một mình cho hoa! 

Thấp cơ thua trí đàn bà, 

Trông vào đau ruột nói ra ngại lời. 

Vì ta cho lụy đến người, 

 

“O, my love! I have betrayed you! That’s true!” Said he. 

“Master of the gynaeceum122, yet I let you bear alone all the adversity! 

Stupid enough, I let myself defeated by a woman’s malicious intelligence! 

With a rent heart, I had to witness your martyrdom in silence. 

Because of me, you have to suffer so cruelly! 

1950  Cát lầm ngọc trắng, thiệt đời xuân xanh! 

Quản chi lên thác xuống ghềnh, 

Cũng toan sống thác với tình cho xong. 

Tông đường chút chửa cam lòng, 

Nghiến răng bẻ một chữ đồng làm hai. 

 

In the dirty sand you’re fallen and your youth is lost miserably. 

To brave dangerous falls and rapids, I’ve decided. 

To live and to die for my love, I’ve made up my mind. 

But all this, my filial duties prevent,123 

And I have to break our union while my teeth I clench.124 

1955  Thẹn mình đá nát vàng phai, 

Trăm thân dễ chuộc một lời được sao? 

Nàng rằng: Chiếc bách sóng đào, 

Nổi chìm cũng mặc lúc nào rủi may! 

Chút thân quằn quại vũng lầy, 

 

I feel ashamed for having to break my solemn love oath now. 

Even for hundred existences, I couldn’t redeem a broken vow.” 

“I am but a fragile skiff on a rough sea of hazards,” said she, 

“Floating and sinking at the billow’s mercy. 

Wallowing painfully in the sinking quagmire, 

1960  Sống thừa còn tưởng đến rày nữa sao? 

Cũng liều một giọt mưa rào, 

Mà cho thiên hạ trông vào cũng hay! 

Xót vì cầm đã bén dây, 

Chẳng trăm năm cũng một ngày duyên ta. 

 

I never thought until today that I would survive. 

To the sad fate of a drop of rain125 , I resign, 

Offering to the public the pathetic scene of my life, 

But the thought of our love union still boggles my mind. 

It didn’t last for a life time but still for a while, 

1965  Liệu bài mở cửa cho ra, 

Ấy là tình nặng ấy là ân sâu! 

Sinh rằng: Riêng tưởng bấy lâu, 

Lòng người nham hiểm biết đâu mà lường. 

Nữa khi giông tố phũ phàng, 

 

Four our love’s sake, try to get me out of here soon 

This is a great favor you can do for me and I’ll be profoundly grateful.” 

He said, “I’ve been thinking of this for a while 

But her intention is unfathomable and her heart vile. 

A violent storm could break any time, 

1970  Thiệt riêng đó cũng lại càng cực đây. 

Liệu mà xa chạy cao bay, 

Ái ân ta có ngần này mà thôi! 

Bâu giờ kẻ ngược người xuôi, 

Biết bao giờ lại nối lời nước non? 

 

Catastrophic for you and much more painful for my heart and mind. 

Flee as far as possible, fly as high as you can! Please, try! 

Our love, alas! has too brief a life. 

You’ll follow your predestined road and I’ll have to go along mine. 

When could we ever renew the ties that unite our bodies and minds? 

1975  Dẫu rằng sông cạn đá mòn, 

Con tằm đến thác cũng còn vướng tơ! 

 

Cùng nhau kể lể sau xưa, 

Nói rồi lại nói, lời chưa hết lời. 

Mặt trông tay chẳng nỡ rời, 

 

Stone may wear down, river may run dry, 

But true lovers are always attached to their love ties, 

Exactly as silkworms are attached to their silk for life.”126 

They called to mind memories, past and recent, 

Chatting endlessly, pouring out their hearts’ contents. 

Hand in hand, they looked amorously at each other. 

1980  Hoa tì đã động tiếng người nẻo xa. 

Nhận ngừng, nuốt tủi, lảng ra, 

Tiểu thư đâu đã rẽ hoa bước vào. 

Cười cười, nói nói ngọt ngào, 

Hỏi: Chàng mới ở chốn nào lại chơi? 

 

Suddenly they heard from afar the voice of Flower.127 

Swallowing down their pains, they separated furtively. 

But Hoan Thu, brushing aside flowers, approach them already. 

She laughed and talked, using blandishments lavishly. 

Asked she, “What brought you here, Honey?” 

1985  Dối quanh Sinh mới liệu lời: 

Tìm hoa quá bước, xem người viết kinh. 

Thuc answered by lying clumsily, 

“I was picking flowers, when by chance, I came to this area 
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Khen rằng: Bút pháp đã tinh, 

So vào với thiếp Lan đình nào thua! 

Tiếc thay lưu lạc giang hồ, 

 

And just stopped by to see the nun, hand copying sutras.”128 

She exclaimed, “Truly, she has mastered the art of calligraphy 

And could be, of course, compared to Lan Dinh129 favorably. 

It’s a pity that she is condemned to a life of adventures and exile! 

1990  Nghìn vàng, thật cũng nên mua lấy tài! 

Thiền trà cạn chén hồng mai, 

Thong dong nối gót thư trai cùng về. 

Nàng càng e lệ ủ ê, 

Rỉ tai, hỏi lại hoa tì trước sau. 

 

Such a talent, a thousand taels of gold would be a good price. 

They drank some tea with apricot aroma 

Then with a leisurely pace returned to their villa. 

Woebegone and overwhelmed with fright, 

Kieu approached Flower and about the incident softly inquired. 

1995  Hoa rằng: Bà đã đến lâu, 

Rón chân đứng nép độ đâu nữa giờ. 

Rành rành kẽ tóc chân tơ, 

Mấy lời nghe hết đã dư tỏ tường. 

Bao nhiêu đoạn khổ, tình thương, 

 

Flower said, “Madam was there for a long time. 

She came in silence and hid in a corner for a good while; 

She heard every word of yours. No details escaped her attention. 

Your conversation gave her a thorough comprehension. 

She knew everything: your misfortunes, your profound love, 

2000  Nỗi ông vật vã, nỗi nàng thở than. 

Ngăn tôi đứng lại một bên, 

Chán tai rồi mới bước lên trên lầu. 

Nghe thôi kinh hãi xiết đâu: 

Đàn bà thế ấy thấy âu một người! 

 

Your moan and groan and the laments of the master. 

She ordered me not to move and to avert my eyes. 

She came up here only when her ears had been fully satisfied. 

Flower’s detailed account left Kieu dumfounded and terrified, 

“Another woman like her, it is impossible to find! 

 

2005  Ấy mới gan ấy mới tài, 

Nghĩ càng thêm nỗi sởn gai rụng rời! 

Người đâu sâu sắc nước đời, 

Mà chàng Thúc phải ra người bó tay! 

Thực tang bắt được dường này, 

 

What a self-control! What an odd personality! 

The more I think of her, the more I feel scary! 

With a superior slyness and craftiness of such a woman, 

No wonder my poor Thuc became so helpless and impotent. 

She caught us in the act! That’s true, absolutely! 

 

2010  Máu ghen ai cũng chau mày nghiến răng. 

Thế mà im chẳng đãi đằng, 

Chào mời vui vẻ nói năng dịu dàng! 

Giận dầu ra dạ thế thường, 

Cười dầu mới thực khôn lường hiểm sâu! 

 

Another woman would have frowned and gnashed her teeth from jealousy, 

But unfazed she was and no scene she made! 

She greeted her husband cheerfully and sweet things she said. 

Losing her temper would have been a natural reaction, quite ordinary; 

But she smiled instead, and meaning she is quite dangerous and crafty. 

 

2015  Thân ta ta phải lo âu, 

Miệng hùm nọc rắn ở đâu chốn này! 

Ví chăng chắp cánh cao bay, 

Rào cây lâu cũng có ngày bẻ hoa! 

Phận bèo bao quản nước sa, 

I must take care of my own safety. 

Here, tiger’s fangs and snake venom always lie in wait for me. 

Should I not try soon to take flight, 

After these preparations, she would be ready to strike. 

I have been thrown in troubled water; why should I, a duckweed mind? 

 

2020  Lênh đênh đâu nữa cũng là lênh đênh. 

Chỉn e quê khách một mình, 

Tay không chưa dễ tìm vành ấm no! 

Nghĩ đi nghĩ lại quanh co, 

Phật tiền sẵn có mọi đồ kim ngân. 

 

Here or elsewhere, I’m always tossed by the billows, whatever I may try. 

But one thing scares me: alone, on alien land, 

How could I acquire food and shelter with empty hands?” 

Her thought went round and round in her mind 

When the gold and silver curios on Buddha’s altar caught her sight. 

2025  Bên mình giắt để hộ thân, 

Lần nghe canh đã một phần trống ba. 

Cất mình qua ngọn tường hoa, 

Lần đường theo bóng trăng tà về tây. 

Mịt mù dặm cát đồi cây, 

 

She took them, intending to use them as security. 

The guard’s drum sounded the third watch already. 

Over the wall surrounding the flower garden, she climbed 

And went westward in the direction of the moon in decline. 

I the fog, sandy road and tree hills were blurred. 
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2030  Tiếng gà điếm nguyệt dấu giày cầu sương. 

 

Canh khuya thân gái dặm trường, 

Phần e đường xá, phần thương dãi dầu! 

Trời đông vừa rạng ngàn dâu, 

Bơ vơ nào đã biết đâu là nhà! 

Roosters were crowing under the moonlit guard towers; 

Kieu’s foot prints were visible on bridges with dew covered. 

A woman, walking long miles late in the night, lonely! 

The long road and inclement weather scared her terribly. 

The break of dawn appeared resplendent over the mulberry plantation, 

But she was still wandering with no definite destination. 

 

2035  Chùa đâu trông thấy nẻo xa, 

Rành rành Chiêu ẩn am ba chữ bài. 

Xăm xăm gõ mái cửa ngoài, 

Trụ trì nghe tiếng, rước mời vào trong. 

Thấy màu ăn mặc nâu sồng, 

 

Suddenly, she saw a Buddhist temple from afar, 

Then the inscription “Blissful Refuge Temple” on the portal of the pagoda. 

Straight there she went and knocking at the door she tried. 

A bonzess answered the door and invited her to come inside. 

Seeing Kieu in a brown robe of the Buddhist religion, 

2040  Giác duyên sư trưởng lành lòng liền thương. 

Gạn gùng ngành ngọn cho tường, 

Lạ lùng nàng hãy tìm đường nói quanh: 

Tiểu thiền quê ở Bắc Kinh, 

Qui sư, qui Phật, tu hành bấy lâu. 

 

Bonzess Superior Giac Duyen treated her with affection 

And asked several questions about her origin and situation. 

Before a stranger, Kieu made up a story to perfection, 

“I am a native of Peking but have left home for redemption 

And have since been in holy orders to redeem my sins and imperfections. 

2045  Bản sư rồi cũng đến sau, 

Dạy đưa pháp bảo sang hầu sư huynh. 

Rày vâng diện hiến rành rành, 

Chuông vàng khánh bạc bên mình giở ra. 

Xem qua sư mới dạy qua: 

 

My superioress, who will come here later on, 

Instructed me to bring some cult objects to you in person. 

I am honored to present them to you on her behalf.” 

She took out a gold bell and a silver gong from her bag. 

After a perfunctory inspection, said the bonzess,  

2050  Phải nơi Hằng Thủy là ta hậu tình. 

Chỉ e đường sá một mình, 

Ở đây chờ đợi sư huynh ít ngày. 

Gửi thân được chốn am mây, 

Muối dưa đắp đổi tháng ngày thong dong. 

 

“These are no doubt from my closest friend Hang Thuy, your superioress. 

I am concerned about your safety on your long way back.” 

Please stay here for a few days until my friend comes,” she added. 

Thus Kieu found a safe haven in the temple for this time. 

Living on a vegetarian diet, she let days and months peacefully go by. 

2055  Kệ kinh câu cũ thuộc lòng, 

Hương đèn việc cũ, trai phòng quen tay. 

Sớm khuya lá bối phướn mây, 

 

Ngọn đèn khêu nguyệt, tiếng chày nện sương. 

Thấy nàng thông tuệ khác thường, 

 

She knew by heart psalms and sutras 

The cult service and routine cleaning to her, were familiar. 

She spent the day in hand copying the teachings of Buddha, 

In the morning she raised the pagoda banner and lowered it at twilight; 

She sounded dew time on the gong and lighted the lamp at moon rise. 

She was admired for her superior education and intelligence. 

2060  Sư càng nể mặt, nàng càng vững chân. 

Cửa thuyền vừa tiết cuối xuân, 

Bóng hoa đầy đất, vẻ ngân ngang trời. 

Gió quang mây tạnh thảnh thơi, 

Có người đàn việt lên chơi cửa Già. 

 

More and more she was esteemed, more and more she felt safe and confident. 

With spring on the wane, the ground was strewn with flowers and at night, 

The Milky Way looked like a luminous sash in the sky. 

On a cloudless serene day when the wing was gentle and mild, 

A pious frequenter of the temple happened to drop by. 

2065  Giở đồ chuông khánh xem qua, 

Khen rằng: Khéo giống của nhà Hoạn nương! 

Giác Duyên thực ý lo lường, 

Đêm thanh mới hỏi lại nàng trước sau. 

Nghĩ rằng khôn nỗi giấu mầu, 

 

After examining the precious bell and gong shown to her with pride, 

The visitor exclaimed, “Those of Madam Hoan, these just look like!” 

The spontaneous remark worried the bonzess. 

That night she questioned Kieu, creating much stress. 

Knowing that her secrets could no longer be kept, 

2070  Sự mình nàng mới gót đầu bày ngay: 

Bây giờ sự đã dường này, 

Phận hèn dù rủi, dù may, tại người. 

Kieu told the Superioress all her adventures and misfortunes, then added, 

“Now things for me have taken another direction; 

I put my humble fate in your good hands and appeal to your compassion.” 
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Giác Duyên nghe nói rụng rời, 

Nửa thương, nửa sợ, bồi hồi chẳng xong. 

 

Upon these words, Giac Duyen became terrified; 

Divided between commiseration and fear, she remained undecided. 

2075 Rỉ tai nàng mới giãi lòng: 

Ở đây cửa Phật là không hẹp gì; 

E chăng những sự bất kỳ, 

Để nàng cho đến thế thì cũng thương! 

Lánh xa, trước liệu tìm đường, 

 

Finally she whispered to Kieu some sincere advice: 

“This is the house of Buddha, open to all human lives; 

However, I am afraid a sudden calamity will strike. 

It would be very painful for me to let you fall into another sad plight. 

Think now of a way to flee far from here. Time is not on your side. 

2080  Ngồi chờ nước đến, nên đường còn quê! 

Có nhà họ Bạc bên kia, 

Am mây quen lối đi về dầu hương. 

Nhắn sang, dặn hết mọi đường, 

Dọn nhà hãy tạm cho nàng trú chân. 

 

Don’t wait until the flood comes to your feet to take flight.” 

Not far from the temple, there lived Bac Ha, a devout woman 

Who came to bring oil and incense very often. 

Giac Duyen sent for her and earnestly recommended Kieu to her 

Then asked her to make arrangements to give Kieu board and shelter. 

2085  Những mừng được chốn an thân, 

Vội vàng nào kịp tính gần tính xa. 

Nào ngờ cũng tổ bợm già, 

Bạc bà học với Tú bà đồng môn! 

Thấy nàng mặt phấn tươi son, 

 

Kieu, delighted to have a new sanctuary, 

Could not weigh the pros and cons in such a hurry, 

Nor did she ever suspect her new refuge was a nest of panders. 

Bac Ba was trained in the same trade school as Tu Ba. No wonder 

Noticing Kieu’s pristine charm and beauty, 

2090  Mừng thầm được mối bán buôn có lời. 

Hư không đặt để nên lời, 

Nàng đà nhớn nhác rụng rời lắm phen. 

Mụ càng xua đuổi cho liền, 

Lấy lời hung hiểm ép duyên Châu Trần. 

 

She secretly exulted over this profitable opportunity. 

She made up abominable stories so many times, 

And poor Kieu was more than once terrified and mystified. 

Taking advantage of the situation, she tried harder to track Kieu down. 

With threatening words she coerced Kieu to marriage somehow. 

2095  Rằng: Nàng muôn dặm một thân, 

Lại mang lấy tiếng dữ gần, lành xa. 

Khéo oan gia, của phá gia, 

Còn ai dám chứa vào nhà nữa đây! 

Kíp toan kiếm chốn xe dây, 

 

She said, “You’re alone here, away from home, thousands of miles, 

And your rather bad reputation is spreading far and wide. 

You belong to that cursed species that brings misfortune to others. 

I don’t think anyone is brave enough to give you board and shelter. 

Hurry up and get a husband for support and protection. 

2100  Không dưng chưa dễ mà bay đường trời! 

Nơi gần thì chẳng tiện nơi, 

Nơi xa thì chẳng có người nào xa. 

Này chàng Bạc Hạnh cháu nhà, 

Cùng trong thân thích ruột rà, chẳng ai. 

 

Alone in case of misfortune, even if you could fly, no possible evasion! 

Around her, I see no good match; 

Far from here there isn’t any decent catch.130 

But my nephew Bac Hanh is quite eligible. 

A close relative of mine, no stranger at all, 

2105  Cửa hàng buôn bán châu Thai, 

Thực thà có một, đơn sai chẳng hề. 

Thế nào nàng cũng phải nghe, 

Thành thân rồi sẽ liệu về châu Thai. 

Bấy giờ ai lại biết ai, 

 

He owns a business in the district of Thai. 

His honesty is beyond comparison and he never lies. 

No matter what, you must listen to me, darling! 

You’ll move to Thai district after the wedding. 

There, no one knows you, and you’ll be absolutely free 

2110  Dầu lòng bể rộng sông dài thênh thênh. 

Nàng dù quyết chẳng thuận tình, 

Trái lời nẻo trước lụy mình đến sau. 

Nàng càng mặt ủ mày chau, 

Càng nghe mụ nói, càng đau như dần. 

 

As if you were on a large river or vast sea. 

Don’t fail to comply with this request of mine! 

If you disobey me now, calamity will certainly strike!” 

Kieu listened with a deep frown on her gloomy visage. 

Each word was a violent lash at her face. 

 

2115  Nghĩ mình túng đất, sẩy chân, 

Thế cùng nàng mới xa gần thở than: 

She knew she was misled to another desperate plight. 

Driven to the wall, she could do nothing but cry. 
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Thiếp như con én lạc đàn, 

Phải cung rày đã sợ làn cây cong! 

Cùng đường dù tính chữ tòng, 

 

She said, “I am like a swallow wounded by an arrow, 

Afraid of any curved branch, which reminds me of the deadly bow. 

Suppose at this dead end, marriage is the only solution to my problem, 

2120  Biết người, biết mặt, biết lòng làm sao? 

Nữa khi muôn một thế nào, 

Bán hùm, buôn sói, chắc vào lưng đâu? 

Dù ai lòng có sở cầu, 

Tâm mình xin quyết với nhau một lời. 

 

I should know not only the man’s face but also his heart’s sentiments. 

In the future, should a misfortune swoop down on me, 

How could I, in this trade of tigers and wolves,131 insure my safety? 

Let the man who wants to marry me, 

With a sincere heart, take with me the solemn oath of matrimony 

2125  Chứng minh có đất, có Trời, 

Bấy giờ vượt bể ra khơi quản gì? 

Được lời mụ mới ra đi, 

Mách tin họ Bạc tức thì sắm sanh. 

Một nhà dọn dẹp linh đình, 

 

Before the witness of both Earth and Heaven. 

If so, I won’t mind sailing with him on the vast ocean.” 

With Kieu’s consent, Bac Ba took no time to inform the family 

And preparations for the wedding were made in a hurry. 

The house received the decoration of festival days, 

2130  Quét sân, đặt trác, rửa bình, thắp nhang. 

 

Bạc sinh quì xuống vội vàng, 

Quá lời nguyện hết Thành hoàng, Thổ công. 

Trước sân lòng đã giãi lòng, 

Trong màn làm lễ tơ hồng kết duyên. 

 

The Bac’s cleaned the court yard, installed the altar 

And lit the incense after carefully cleaning the flower vase. 

Young Bac in great haste kneeled down, 

Invoked irrelevantly a jumble of gods and genies in his vow. 

After taking the oath of matrimony outside, 

He withdrew behind the curtain to accomplish the hymeneal rites. 

2135  Thành thân mới rước xuống thuyền, 

Thuận buồm một lá, xuôi miền châu Thai. 

Thuyền vừa đỗ bến thảnh thơi, 

Bạc sinh lên trước tìm nơi mọi ngày. 

Cũng nhà hành viện xưa nay, 

 

After the wedding, they were accompanied to the boat, husband and wife, 

And before the wind, they sailed, bound for the district of Thai. 

As soon as the boat was moored alongside the quay, 

Young Bac left the boat for his familiar quarter, stealthily. 

He went to the same parlor with the same pimps, 

2140  Cũng phường bán thịt, cũng tay buôn người. 

Xem người định giá vừa rồi, 

Mối hàng một, đã ra mười, thì buông. 

Mượn người thuê kiệu rước nường, 

Bạc đem mặt bạc, kiếm đường cho xa! 

 

Selling human flesh and trafficking in women. 

They went to see the girl and discussed the price; 

Obtaining ten times his cost, the seller let go the merchandise. 

A rental sedan chair delivered Kieu to the person willing to pay, 

And Bac, the infamous,132 with his infamous face slipped away. 

2145  Kiệu hoa đặt trước thềm hoa, 

Bên trong thấy một mụ ra vội vàng. 

Đưa nàng vào lạy gia đường, 

Cũng thần mày trắng, cũng phường lầu xanh! 

Thoắt trông nàng đã biết tình, 

 

The sedan chair stopped in front of a veranda quite flowery. 

A woman from the house came out in a hurry 

And led Kieu directly to the altar of the family. 

It was the same type of pleasure house, the same white-browed genie. 

Kieu understood the situation at first sight, 

2150  Chim lồng khốn lẽ cất mình bay cao. 

Chém cha cái số hoa đào, 

Gỡ ra, rồi lại buộc vào như chơi! 

Nghĩ đời mà chán cho đời, 

Tài tình chi lắm, cho trời đất ghen! 

 

But how could a caged bird fly high? 

“Cursed be the lot of a peach flower!”133 Exclaimed she. 

“The grip of destiny loosens then tightens on me whimsically. 

I am immersed in distress when thinking of my life! 

Do my gifts and talents make Heaven and Earth green eyed? 

2155  Tiếc thay nước đã đánh phèn, 

Mà cho bùn lại vẩn lên mấy lần! 

Hồng quân với khách hồng quần, 

Đã xoay đến thế, còn vần chửa tha. 

Lỡ từ lạc bước bước ra, 

 

Water clarified by alum134 becomes again muddy 

Because dregs and dust come up again. What a pity!  

O, Creator! You keep hounding a frail woman like me! May I ask why? 

You tossed me from reef to reef yet you’re not satisfied. 

I knew I was misled when out of my house I stepped, 
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2160  Cái thân liệu những từ nhà liệu đi. 

Đầu xanh đã tội tình chi? 

Má hồng đến quá nửa thì chưa thôi. 

Biết thân chạy chẳng khỏi trời, 

Cũng liều mặt phấn cho rồi ngày xanh. 

 

And I have resigned to my fate since my home I left. 

How could I commit any crime in my green days, considering my innocence? 

Over half of my prime is gone yet still hounding me is the punishment! 

I know I cannot escape Heaven’s ire 

So, to my spring days, I don’t mind saying goodbye. 

 

2165  Lần thu gió mát trăng thanh, 

Bỗng đâu có khách biên đình sang chơi, 

Râu hùm, hàm én, mày ngài, 

Vai năm tấc rộng, thân mười thước cao. 

Đường đường một đấng anh hào, 

 

Time went by and autumn was here, the breeze was cool and the moon bright. 

One day, a man from the far away frontier happened to come by. 

Prominent jaws, thick and slanted eyebrows, beard of a tiger, 

King-size stature and extra broad shoulders, 

He was built like a hero in popular legends. 

2170  Côn quyền hơn sức lược thao gồm tài. 

Đội trời đạp đất ở đời, 

Họ Từ tên Hải, vốn người Việt đông. 

Giang hồ quen thú vẫy vùng, 

Gươm đàn nửa gánh, non sông một chèo. 

 

In marital arts, military tactics and strategy, he was excellent. 

He proudly trampled the ground, having nobody above him but the sky. 

He was a descendant of the Tu Family of Viet Dong, and his name was Hai. 

He enjoyed a life of freedom and adventures, 

With a sword and a guitar135, he crossed mountains and rivers. 

2175  Qua chơi nghe tiếng nàng Kiều, 

Tấm lòng nhi nữ cùng xiêu anh hùng. 

Thiếp danh đưa đến lầu hồng, 

Hai bên cùng liếc hai lòng cùng ưa. 

Từ rằng: Tâm phúc tương cờ 

 

During his short stay in the area, he heard about Kieu’s celebrity. 

A hero’s heart was often won by a woman’s captivating charm and beauty. 

He sent his card to Kieu at the pink pavilion. 

They ogled each other, their heart beat in unison. 

Tu said, “By affinity we meet each other. 

2180  Phải người trăng gió vật vờ hay sao? 

Bấy lâu nghe tiếng má đào, 

Mắt xanh chẳng để ai vào có không? 

Một đời được mấy anh hùng, 

Bõ chi cá chậu, chim lồng mà chơi! 

 

This is not a brief encounter for frivolous love 

Of your beautiful renown I’ve heard for a while. 

Is it true that you haven’t admitted any man into your blue eyes?136 

Noble-hearted heroes one meets in a life time are not many. 

Those fish in bowls, birds in cage137s aren’t worth keeping company.” 

2185  Nàng rằng: Người dạy quá lời, 

Thân này còn dám xem ai làm thường! 

Chút riêng chọn đá thử vàng, 

Biết đâu mà gởi can tràng vào đâu? 

Còn như vào trước ra sau, 

 

She said, “My lord, I do appreciate your benevolence, 

But with my conditions, how dare I treat anyone with disparagement? 

In my innermost heart, I intend to use touchstone138 to test gold, 

But I haven’t found any man I could entrust with my soul. 

For those who by chance enter here then leave after a short while, 

2190  Ai cho kén chọn vàng thau tại mình. 

Từ rằng: Lời nói hữu tình, 

Khiến người lại nhớ câu Bình Nguyên Quân. 

Lại đây xem lại cho gần, 

Phỏng tin được một vài phần hay không? 

To single out gold from brass, of course, I am not authorized.” 

“Your words are full of charm,” said he. 

“Of the verses about Binh Nguyen Quan,139 they remind me. 

Come here! so you may have a close look and see 

Whether to some extent you can trust me.” 

 

2195  Thưa rằng: Lượng cả bao dong, 

Tấn Dương được thấy mây rồng có phen. 

Rộng thương cỏ nội hoa hèn, 

Chút thân bèo bọt dám phiền mai sau! 

Nghe lời vừa ý gật đầu, 

 

“Should your noble heart accept me,” said she, 

Someday, the union of the dragon and the clouds140 I would see 

“Should you deign to have pity on me, a humble flower in the prairie, 

I would implore your protection for my ignoble destiny.” 

Tu Hai, satisfied with these words, nodded and smiled, 

 

2200  Cười rằng: Tri kỷ trước sau mấy người! 

Khen cho con mắt tinh đời, 

Anh hùng đoán giữa trần ai mới già! 

Một lời đã biết tên ta, 

Muôn chung nghìn tứ cũng là có nhau! 

“In this life, a friend that really understands you is hard to fine. 

I admire your clairvoyance, which is so extraordinary. 

You can single out a hero from the multitude! That’s perspicacity!  

Your words prove that you’ve truly recognized me. 

I’ll stay with you even if I have a thousand war chariots and rice aplenty” 
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2205  Hai bên ý hợp tâm đầu, 

Khi thân chẳng lọ là cầu mới thân! 

Ngỏ lời nói với băng nhân, 

Tiền trăm lại cứ nguyên ngân phát hoàn. 

Buồn riêng sửa chốn thanh nhàn, 

 

Their minds and spirits were in perfect unison; 

It didn’t require much, their spontaneous infatuation. 

Wedding arrangements were made by a matchmaker. 

A few hundred ounces of gold were paid to the bordello owner, 

And they built their love nest in a quiet quarter. 

2210  Đặt giường thất bảo, vây màn bát tiên. 

Trai anh hùng, gái thuyền nguyên, 

Phỉ nguyền sánh phượng, đẹp duyên cưỡi rồng. 

Nửa năm hương lửa đương nồng, 

Trượng phu thoắt đã động lòng bốn phương. 

 

A deluxe bed and embroidered curtains were included in the furniture. 

The husband was a noble-hearted hero, the wife a fascinating beauty. 

The dragon married to the phoenix!141 What an ideal family! 

Six months went by. Still ardent was the flame of their love, 

But the hero’s heart was suddenly excited by the appeal of adventures. 

2215  Trông vời trời bể mênh mang, 

Thanh gươm, yên ngựa lên đàng thẳng rong. 

Nàng rằng: Phận gái chữ tòng, 

Chàng đi thiếp cũng quyết lòng xin đi! 

Từ rằng: Tâm phúc tương tri, 

 

His eyes scanned the high sky then the immense sea; 

He took his sword, mounted his horse, ready to leave. 

She said, “A wife must follow her husband wherever he might be. 

You’re leaving, my lord! So, I am going with you definitely.” 

Tu said, “Our hearts do understand each other perfectly, 

2220  Sao chưa thoát khỏi nữ nhi thường tình? 

Bao giờ mười vạn tinh binh, 

Tiếng chiêng dậy đất, bóng tinh rợp đường 

Làm cho rõ mặt phi thường, 

Bấy giờ ta sẽ rước nàng nghi gia, 

 

Why can’t you free yourself from the feminine attachment and loyalty? 

When I have one hundred thousand well trained men, I’ll come back, 

Quaking the earth with loud speakers and shading roads with flags. 

Only when people recognize my extraordinary prominence 

Will I pick you up and, in great pomp, bring you to my residence. 

2225  Bằng ngay bốn bể không nhà, 

Theo càng thêm bận, biết là đi đâu? 

Đành lòng chờ đó ít lâu, 

Chầy chăng là một năm sau vội gì? 

Quyết lời rứt áo ra đi, 

 

I have no permanent abode on this planet at this point in time, 

Following me, you only bother me when I have no destination in mind. 

For me, please wait here for a short while. 

Be patient, within a year at the latest, I’ll be by your side. 

He departed, snatching the flap of his tunic out of her hand. 

2230  Cánh bằng tiện gió cất lìa dậm khơi. 

Nàng thì chiếc bóng song mai, 

Đêm thâu đằng đẵng, nhặt cài then mây. 

Sân rêu chẳng vẽ dấu giầy, 

Cỏ cao hơn thước, liễu gầy vài phân. 

 

With the wind, the eagle soared into space, devouring large expanses; 

She stayed behind, solitary at her window, opening on an apricot tree. 

In the solitude of her locked room, interminable her nights seemed to be. 

On the moss in the courtyard foot prints were not seen any longer, 

Grass grew higher and willow trees somewhat thinner. 

2235  Đoái thương muôn dặm tử phần 

Hồn quê theo ngọn mây Tần xa xa; 

Xót thay huyên cỗi xuân già, 

Tấm lòng thương nhớ, biết là có nguôi. 

Chốc là mười mấy năm trời, 

 

She thought of her far away native village with its elms and catalpas, 

And her nostalgic soul sailed with the clouds from afar. 

“My poor parents! Now bent under the weight of old age they must be. 

I wonder whether time has somewhat healed their missing me. 

Since I left home, more than ten years have gone by! Time did fly! 

2240  Còn ra khi đã da mồi tóc sương. 

Tiếc thay chút nghĩa cũ càng, 

Dẫu lìa ngó ý còn vương tơ lòng! 

Duyên em dù nối chỉ hồng, 

May ra khi đã tay bồng tay mang. 

 

White must be their hair and wrinkled their skin if they’re still alive. 

I ruefully regret my first love that has been making me cry. 

The lotus stem has been broken142 but sentimental ties still bind! 

If my sister did marry him as she promised, 

She has probably been blessed with adorable babies as she wished.” 

 

2245  Tấc lòng cố quốc tha hương, 

Đường kia nỗi nọ ngổn ngang bời bời. 

Cánh hồng bay bổng tuyệt vời, 

Đã mòn con mắt phương trời đăm đăm. 

On this alien land, calling to mind the old home deepened her dejection. 

Her mind was lost in an entangled network of reflection. 

The eagle had flapped his mighty wings and flown away, far and high. 

Left behind, she kept scrutinizing the horizon, straining her eyes. 
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Đêm ngày luống những âm thầm, 

 

All of a sudden, while she was cogitating day and night, 

2250  Lửa binh đâu đã ầm ầm một phương, 

Ngất trời sát khí mơ màng, 

Đầy sông kình ngạc, chật đường giáp binh. 

Người quen kẻ thuộc chung quanh 

Nhủ nàng hãy tạm lánh mình một nơi. 

 

Thundering and ravaging, the flame of war arrived, 

Filling the atmosphere with horrible sensation. 

War ship filled rivers, armored soldiers crowded roads, creating agitation. 

Neighbors and acquaintances in the vicinity. 

Advised her to take refuge for her own security. 

2255  Nàng rằng: Trước đã hẹn lời, 

Dẫu trong nguy hiểm dám rời ước xưa. 

Còn đương dùng dắng ngẩn ngơ 

Mái ngoài đã thấy bóng cờ tiếng loa. 

Giáp binh kéo đến quanh nhà, 

 

She said, “I have promised him to wait here, How could I, 

Even in case of danger, break my word and fly?” 

She was still hesitating and somewhat confused when outside the house, 

Flags floated gaily and megaphones resounded. 

Armored soldiers come around the house; 

2260  Đồng thanh cùng gửi: nào là phu nhân? 

Hai bên mười vị tướng quân, 

Đặt gươm, cởi giáp, trước sân khấu đầu. 

Cung nga, thể nữ nối sau, 

Rằng: Vâng lệnh chỉ rước chầu vu qui. 

 

In chorus, they asked for Madam’s whereabouts. 

Ten field officers, in two single files, laid down 

Their swords, took off their armor coats143 and kowtowed. 

Then came ladies of honor and maid servants, 

“By order, we came to escort your highness to her august husband.” 

2265  Sẵn sàng phượng liễn loan nghi, 

Hoa quan phấp phới hà y rỡ ràng. 

Dựng cờ, nổi trống lên đàng, 

Trúc tơ nổi trước, kiệu vàng theo sau. 

Hoả bài tiền lộ ruổi mau, 

 

In a scarlet dress and with a sparkling queen’s hat, Kieu was resplendent. 

She got in an imperial coach with embroidered phoenix on curtains. 

With flags floating, drums rolling, the procession advanced; 

The golden coach followed a magnificent royal band. 

Holding a royal Rush insignia to open the way was a herald. 

2270  Nam đình nghe động trống chầu đại doanh. 

Kéo cờ lũy, phát súng thành, 

Từ công ra ngựa, thân nghênh cửa ngoài. 

Rỡ mình, là vẻ cân đai, 

Hãy còn hàm én mày ngài như xưa. 

 

Soon Kieu heard the big drum resounding from the Headquarters General. 

Flags were hoisted on ramparts and to salute Kieu a cannonade thundered. 

Lord Tu, on horseback came out the gate to welcome her. 

With his royal hat and royal cincture, he looked different, 

But she still recognized his slanted brows and his chin so prominent. 

2275  Cười rằng: Cá nước duyên ưa, 

Nhớ lời nói những bao giờ hay không? 

Anh hùng mới biết anh hùng, 

Rầy xem phỏng đã cam lòng ấy chưa? 

Nàng rằng: Chút phận ngây thơ, 

 

He smiled and said, “Fish in water! What a perfect harmony! 

Do you still remember what you have told me? 

It takes a great mind to recognize a great mind. 

Look! Are you satisfied now with your hope by me realized?” 

She said, “As an innocent girl, a frail liana144, I have the honor 

2280  Cũng may dây cát được nhờ bóng cây. 

Đến bây giờ mới thấy đây, 

Mà lòng đã chắc những ngày một hai. 

Cùng nhau trông mặt cả cười, 

Dan tay về chốn trướng mai tự tình. 

 

To find a big tree providing me protection and shelter. 

This magnificent spectacle, I have waited until today to see, 

But in my heart, since the day we first met, I was sure already.” 

They looked at each other, bursting in laughter, 

Then hand in hand, they retired for more confidence to their chamber. 

2285  Tiệc bày thưởng tướng khao binh 

Om thòm trống trận, rập rình nhạc quân. 

Vinh hoa bõ lúc phong trần, 

Chữ tình ngày lại thêm xuân một ngày. 

Trong quân có lúc vui vầy, 

 

A royal banquet was given to fete officers and men alike 

With war drum resounding and martial music filling the night. 

This glory and happiness fully compensated for her past misery; 

Their love each day acquired new freshness and more intensity. 

Kieu enjoyed life in the barracks, among the military. 

2290  Thong dong mới kể sự ngày hàn vi: 

Khi Vô Tích, khi Lâm Tri, 

Nơi thì lừa đảo, nời thì xót thương. 

One day, in a moment of leisure, she told Tu of her past stories, 

“At Vo Tich and Lam Tri, I was victim of betrayals and cheats, 

But sometimes I got assistance and relief. 
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Tấm thân rày đã nhẹ nhàng, 

Chút còn ân oán đôi đàng chưa xong. 

 

Now my life, thanks to you, is free from miserable plights. 

However, gratitude and vengeance remain to be settled if you don’t mind.” 

2295  Từ Công nghe nói thủy chung, 

Bất bình nổi trận đùng đùng sấm vang. 

Nghiêm quân tuyển tướng sẵn sàng, 

Dưới cờ một lệnh vội vàng ruổi sao. 

Ba quân chỉ ngọn cờ đào, 

 

Lord Tu, who from start to end, listened attentively to her, 

Got into a fit of ire that raged like thunder. 

Soldiers were assembled and their commanders appointed immediately; 

Under the flag, order for departure was given instantly. 

With red flag leading the way, troops were sent, 

2300  Đạo ra Vô Tích, đạo vào Lâm Tri, 

Mấy người phụ bạc xưa kia, 

Chiếu danh tầm nã bắt về hỏi tra. 

Lại sai lệnh tiễn truyền qua, 

Giữ giàng họ Thúc một nhà cho yên. 

 

Half departed for Vo Tich, the other half to Lam Tri went. 

All those who had betrayed, perjured or flimflammed, 

Were identified, arrest and brought to the central camp. 

A Herald was sent with a special order to local authorities 

To provide absolute security for the Thuc family. 

 

2305  Mụ quản gia, vãi Giác Duyên, 

Cũng sai lệnh tiễn đem tin rước mời. 

Thệ sư kể hết mọi lời, 

Lòng lòng cũng giận, người người chấp uy! 

Đạo trời báo phục chỉn ghê, 

 

Bonzess Giac Duyen and the head housekeeper145 

Were invited to the camp by another harbinger. 

A proclamation was made, exposing the whole affair to the army. 

All the men shook with indignation and orders were executed promptly. 

The law of vengeance from Heaven was really awful! 

2310  Khéo thay! Một mẻ tóm về đầy nơi, 

Quân trung gươm lớn áo dài, 

Vệ trong thị lập, cơ ngoài song phi. 

Sẵn sàng tề chỉnh uy nghi, 

Bác đồng chật đất, tinh kỳ rợp sân. 

 

With only one haul of the net, the batch was apprehended in full! 

In the sun, unsheathed sabers and long spears glittered. 

Troops were assembled in two rows, the honor guard deployed at the center. 

Everything was ready, in good order, imposing, and the court yard 

Was full of bronze cannon, flags and standards. 

2315  Trướng hùm mở giữa trung quân, 

Từ Công sánh với phu nhân cùng ngồi. 

Tiên nghiêm trống chửa dứt hồi 

Điểm danh trước dẫn chực ngoài cửa viên. 

Từ rằng: ân, oán hai bên, 

 

In the tiger tent146 that, the center of the camp, occupied, 

Lord Tu and his august spouse were sitting side by side. 

As soon as the drum roll signaling the opening stopped, 

The roll call of suspects started and in for trial, they were brought. 

“Rewards for benefactors and punishments of offenders,” said he, 

 

2320  Mặc nàng xử quyết báo đền cho minh 

Nàng rằng: Nhờ cậy uy linh, 

Hãy xin báo đáp ân tình cho phu. 

Báo ân rồi sẽ trả thù. 

Từ rằng: Việc ấy phó cho mặc nàng. 

 

“I leave it up to you to decide in good faith and equity.” 

She said, “With the help of your authority and sway, 

I’ll pay my debts first, then I’ll avenge myself if I may.” 

 

“Please do as you wish!” Tu replied. 

2325  Cho gươm mời đến Thúc lang, 

Mặt như chàm đổ, mình giường giẽ run. 

Nàng rằng: Nghĩa trọng nghìn non, 

Lâm Tri người cũ, chàng còn nhớ không? 

Sâm Thương chẳng vẹn chữ tòng, 

 

An officer holding an unsheathed sword came to Thuc and invited 

Him, who green with fear, trembled like an ill snipe.147 

Kieu said, “My debt of gratitude to you is gigantic as mountains and seas. 

Do you still remember me, your old friend of Lam Tri? 

I couldn’t fulfill my moral obligation and duties, 

2330  Tại ai, há dám phụ lòng cố nhân? 

Gấm trăm cuốn bạc nghìn cân, 

Tạ lòng dễ xứng, báo ân gọi là! 

Vợ chàng quỷ quái tinh ma, 

Phen này kẻ cắp bà già gặp nhau! 

 

But I never betrayed you. Someone caused the separation not me! 

Here are a hundred rolls of brocade and a thousand pounds of silver, 

Please accept them as a token of my gratitude for your love. 

Your wife is a devilish, satanic, diabolic woman, truly. 

The thief will soon clash with the lady she has robbed brutally. 

2335  Kiến bò miệng chén chưa lâu, 

Mưu sâu cũng trả nghĩa sâu cho vừa. 

The ant that crawls on the rim of a cup won’t go far. That’s evident! 

Profound was her ruse and so shall be the sentence! 
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Thúc Sinh trông mặt bấy giờ, 

Mồ hôi chàng đã như mưa ướt đầm. 

Lòng riêng mừng sợ khôn cầm, 

 

To Thuc, everyone turns his sight: 

His visage was streaming with perspiration at the time. 

He could not contain in his heart fright and delight: 

2340  Sợ thay mà lại mừng thầm cho ai. 

Mụ già, sư trưởng thứ hai, 

Thoắt đưa đến trước vội mời lên trên: 

Dắt tay mở mặt cho nhìn: 

Hoa Nô kia với Trạc Tuyền cũng tôi. 

 

Fright for his wife, delight for his erstwhile concubine. 

Next came the old governess and the bonzess. 

Kieu invited them to the seats of honor with eagerness, 

She removed her veil, then holding their hands, said she 

“Slave Flower or Trac Tuyen, that’s only me! 

2345  Nhớ khi lỡ bước xẩy vời, 

 

Non vàng chưa dễ đền bồi tấm thương. 

Nghìn vàng gọi chút lễ thường, 

Mà lòng phiếu mẫu mấy vàng cho cân? 

Hai người, trông mặt tần ngần, 

When to the bottom of the chasm, misfortunes shoved me, 

You provided precious assistance to save me, 

All the gold of this world could not pay for your generosity! 

Here are a thousand taels148 of gold, a small gift, really. 

Gold could never measure up to Mother Phieu’s149 generosity! 

The two old women looked confused and mystified, 

 

2350  Nửa phần khiếp sợ, nửa phần mừng vui. 

Nàng rằng: Xin hãy dốn ngôi, 

Xem cho rõ mặt, biết tôi báo thù! 

Kíp truyền chư tướng hiến phù, 

Lại đem các tích phạm tù hậu tra. 

 

Half rejoiced, half stricken with fright. 

Kieu said, “Please stay for a little while! 

I would like you to see how I avenge myself this time.” 

Order was given to officers to immediately bring 

The prisoners before the audience for trial and hearing. 

2355  Dưới cờ, gươm tuốt nắp ra, 

Chính danh thủ phạm tên là Hoạn Thư. 

Thoạt trông nàng đã chào thưa: 

Tiểu thư cũng có bây giờ đến đây? 

Đàn bà dễ có mấy tay, 

 

Sabers were unsheathed under the flags which were, in the wind, flapping. 

Hoan Thu, the principal accused was called to the criminal ring. 

Kieu gave a vitriolic greeting as Hoan Thu answered the call, 

Here you are, Madam! Did you ever expect to come here at all? 

Women like you won’t be found in the streets easily. 

2360  Đời xưa mấy mặt đời này mấy gan? 

Dễ dàng là thói hồng nhan, 

Càng cay nghiệt lắm càng oan trái nhiều! 

Hoạn Thư hồn lạc phách xiêu, 

Khấu đầu dưới trướng, liệu điều kêu ca. 

 

Nowadays, much less than the old days, there aren’t many women of your species. 

Gentleness and kindness, a woman should have at least some. 

The more ruthless you are, the heavier consequences become.” 

Panic stricken, Hoan Thu kneeled down, 

And in front of Kieu she respectfully kowtowed. 

2365  Rằng: Tôi chút dạ đàn bà, 

Ghen tuông thì cũng người ta thường tình, 

Nghĩ cho khi gác viết kinh, 

Với khi khỏi cửa dứt tình chẳng theo. 

Lòng riêng riêng những kính yêu; 

 

“I am only a woman, humble and common,” explained she. 

“And jealousy is a common sentiment shared by everybody. 

You knew I was not merciless when you were hand copying sutras 

And when you fled, I never tried to bring you back to the pagoda. 

At the bottom of my heart, I respect and esteem you as you probably can see, 

 

2370  Chồng chung, chưa dễ ai chìu cho ai. 

Trót lòng gây việc chông gai, 

Còn nhờ lượng bể thương bài nào chăng? 

Khen cho: Thật đã nên rằng, 

Khôn ngoan đến mực nói năng phải lời, 

 

But no woman is willing to share her husband with another lady. 

I did deliberately make your way somewhat thorny. 

I now put my fate in your generous hands for clemency.” 

Kieu said, “You really live up to your reputation of an uncommon lady 

And your judicious language proves your intelligence superiority. 

2375  Tha ra thì cũng may đời, 

Làm ra thì cũng ra người nhỏ nhen. 

Đã lòng tri quá thì nên, 

Truyền quân lệnh xuống trường tiền tha ngay. 

Tạ lòng lạy trước sân may, 

 

If I acquit you, you’ll be too lucky 

But if I punish you, it will be too ignoble of me. 

Now since you’ve showed some repentance, 

I am going to give the order for your immediate clearance.” 

Hoan Thu kowtowed her thanks; then soldiers 
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2380  Cửa viên lại dắt một dây dẫn vào, 

Nàng rằng: Lồng lộng trời cao, 

Hại nhân, nhân hại sự nào tại ta? 

Trước là Bạc Hạnh, Bạc Bà, 

Bên là Ưng, Khuyển, bên là Sở Khanh. 

 

Brought in a file of prisoners 

Kieu exclaimed, “O, Heaven high above! I never want to punish! 

But they did evil and now to them evil shall be returned for justice. 

First were Bac Ha and her nephew Bac Hanh, 

Then came Mastiff, Falcon and So Khanh 

 

2385  Tú Bà cùng Mã Giám Sinh, 

Các tên tội ấy đáng tình còn sao? 

Lệnh quân truyền xuống nội đao, 

Thề sao thì lại cứ sao gia hình, 

Máu rơi thịt nát tan tành, 

 

Followed by Tu Ba and Ma Giam Sinh. 

They all deserved chastisement, those horrible human beings. 

Order was given to the executioner to apply 

The punishments they had, in their own oaths, visualized. 

A spectacle of blood streaming and human flesh lacerated to pieces 

2390 Ai ai trông thấy hồn kinh phách rời. 

Cho hay muôn sự tại trời, 

Phụ người, chẳng bõ khi người phụ ta! 

Mấy người bạc ác tinh ma, 

Mình làm mình chịu kêu mà ai thương. 

 

Terrified each and every one of the witnesses. 

Heaven’s will is manifest in all events. 

Traitors never anticipate their victims’ vengeance. 

Those devilish swindlers and cruel rogues! 

Why have pity on them? They reaped what they had sowed. 

2395  Ba quân đông mặt pháp trường, 

Thanh thiên, bạch nhật rõ ràng cho coi. 

Việc nàng báo phục vừa rồi, 

Giác Duyên vội vã gởi lời từ qui. 

Nàng rằng: Thiên tải nhất thì, 

 

The entire army was present at the execution site; 

Justice was administered under the blue sky, in broad daylight. 

As soon as Kieu completed her revenge on her enemies, 

Giac Duyen asked permission to take leave. 

Kieu said, “This opportunity occurs once in a thousand years. 

2400  Cố nhân đã dễ mấy khi bàn hoàn. 

Rồi đây bèo hợp mây tan, 

Biết đâu hạc nội mây ngàn là đâu! 

 

Sư rằng: Cũng chẳng bao lâu, 

Trong năm năm lại gặp nhau đó mà. 

I don’t think I can soon enjoy your company, O, my dear! 

We are like duckweeds and clouds, 

We have just been gathered yet we’re parting now! 

Where the migrating crane150 and the traveling cloud can be found?” 

“It won’t be too long!” the bonzess replied. 

“We shall meet again in five years, not a very long time. 

 

2405  Nhớ ngày hành cước phương xa, 

Gặp sư Tam Hợp vốn là tiên tri. 

Bảo cho hội ngộ chi kỳ, 

Năm nay là một nữa thì năm năm. 

Mới hay tiền định chẳng lầm, 

 

I remember my steps once brought me to a faraway country 

Where I met Bonzess Tam Hop who, for friends, likes to tell prophecy. 

She assured me I would see you two times but didn’t specify how: 

First this year, then five years from now. 

Her predictions prove to be accurate and precise. 

2410  Đã tin điều trước ắt nhằm việc sau. 

Còn nhiều ân ái với nhau, 

Cơ duyên nào đã hết đâu vội gì? 

Nàng rằng: Tiền định tiên tri, 

Lời sư đã dạy ắt thì chẳng sai. 

 

The first is already verified; the second shall be certainly realized. 

Our affection ties will bind us together, 

We shall see each other, our affinity is certainly not over.” 

Kieu said, “Destiny can, of course, be prophesied. 

I firmly believe that her predictions are always right. 

2415  Họa bao giờ có gặp người, 

Vì tôi cậy hỏi một lời chung thân. 

Giác Duyên vâng dặn ân cần, 

Tạ từ thoắt đã dời chân cõi ngoài. 

Nàng từ ân oán rạch ròi, 

 

Should you ever see her again, please 

Ask her what the future has in store for me.” 

With Kieu’s wishes, Giac Duyen promised to comply 

Then expeditiously went away after saying good-bye 

After the day she distributed rewards and punishments with justice, 

2420  Bể oan dường đã vơi vơi cạnh lòng. 

Tạ ân lạy trước Từ công: 

Chút thân bồ liễu nào mong có rày! 

Trộm nhờ sấm sét ra tay, 

Her heart was no longer immersed in the torturous ocean of injustice. 

She kowtowed in front of Lord Tu. Said she, 

“As a humble reed, I never expected such a glory. 

Thanks to your august power as strong as thunder, all of a sudden, 
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Tấc riêng như cất gánh đầy đổ đi! 

 

I could take off my back the heavy burden. 

2425  Chạm xương chép dạ xiết chi, 

Dễ đem gan óc đền nghì trời mây! 

Từ rằng: Quốc sĩ xưa nay, 

Chọn người tri kỷ một ngày được chăng? 

Anh hùng tiếng đã gọi rằng, 

 

In my heart and on my bones, your benefactions remain impressed. 

Even with the price of my life I could never pay my immense debt.” 

Tu said, “Of all times, no great men 

Could find in one day a trusty confidant that can really understand them. 

A hero worthy of the name, never lets an injustice 

2430  Giữa đường dẫu thấy bất bằng mà tha! 

Huống chi việc cũng việc nhà, 

Lọ là thâm tạ mới là tri ân. 

Xót nàng còn chút song thân, 

Bấy nay kẻ Việt người Tần cách xa. 

 

Found on his way go unpunished! 

Furthermore, this is an affair of our family, 

Yours and mine. Why do you have to thank me? 

My preoccupation is that your parents, at this point in time, 

Have been separated from you for a long, long while. 

2435  Sao cho muôn dặm một nhà, 

Cho người thấy mặt là ta cam lòng. 

Vội truyền sửa tiệc quân trung, 

Muôn binh nghìn tướng hội đồng tẩy oan. 

Thừa cơ trúc chẻ ngói tan, 

 

In spite of the long distance, I want you to be reunited 

Under the same roof; until then I won’t be satisfied.” 

He gave the order to prepare a great feast for his army 

So soldiers and officers could celebrate the end of Kieu’s unjust misery. 

Under the impetus of the domino effect, victory was scored after victory 

2440  Binh uy từ ấy sấm ran trong ngoài. 

Triều đình riêng một góc trời, 

Gồm hai văn võ rạch đôi sơn hà. 

Đòi phen gió quét mưa sa, 

Huyện thành đạp đổ năm tòa cõi nam. 

 

Tu’s military might boomed like thunder in and out of his territory. 

Cutting the empire in two, appropriating a sky corner, 

He established his own royal court with both civil and military powers. 

His victory like a thunderstorm kept raging, and in no time, 

He captured the southern districts, all of the five. 

2445  Phong trần mài một lưỡi gươm, 

Những loài giá áo túi cơm sá gì! 

Nghênh ngang một cõi biên thùy, 

Thiếu gì cô quả, thiếu gì bá vương! 

Trước cờ ai dám tranh cường, 

 

With his invincible sword that he sharpened in the wind and dust,151 

All those coat stands and rice sacks152, he could easily bust. 

He conquered and dominated the East and South 

And reigned over so many feudal lords and counts. 

On the battle field no one could equal him in military power. 

2450  Năm năm hùng cứ một phương hải tần. 

Có quan tổng đốc trọng thần, 

Là Hồ Tôn Hiến kinh luân gồm tài. 

Đẩy xe vâng chỉ đặc sai, 

Tiện nghi bát tiểu việc ngoài đổng nhung. 

 

During five years, he ruled over the coastal area as an undisputed master. 

Hien Ho Ton, a senior mandarin, competent in both politics and military 

By the Emperor was appointed commander in chief and plenipotentiary 

With full power to subdue the rebellion by any means if necessary. 

The Emperor himself gave a push to Ho’s cart153 at the departure of the army. 

 

2455  Biết Từ là đấng anh hùng, 

Biết nàng cũng dự quân trung luận bàn. 

Đóng quân làm chước chiêu an, 

Ngọc vàng gấm vóc sai quan thuyết hàng. 

Lại riêng một lễ với nàng, 

 

Ho knew Tu was a hero who fought with skill and bravery 

And that Kieu had an influential voice on Tu’s tactics and strategy. 

After the camping of his troops, he made known his intention for peace. 

To persuade Tu to capitulate, he sent a messenger with plenty of gifts, 

And to Kieu he sent a very special favor:154 

 

2460  Hai tên thể nữ ngọc vàng nghìn cân. 

Tin vào gởi trước trung quân, 

Từ công riêng hãy mười phân hồ đồ. 

Một tay gây dựng cơ đồ, 

Bấy lâu bể Sở sông Ngô tung hoành! 

 

A thousand pounds of jade and gold plus two ladies of honor. 

The missive urging surrender arrived at Tu’s general headquarters. 

Tu hesitated, not knowing the real intention behind the letter. 

“With my own hands,” he said to himself, “I have built this empire 

Where I have been acting in absolute liberty on rivers and seas of mine. 

2465  Bó thân về với triều đình, 

Hàng thần lơ láo phận mình ra đâu? 

Áo xiêm ràng buộc lấy nhau, 

Should I tie my hands and surrender to the emperor now, 

I would be a sad figure among the courtier crowd. 

I would bind myself to those court dresses and be obliged 
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Vào luồn ra cúi công hầu mà chi? 

Sao bằng riêng một biên thùy, 

 

To kowtow in and out like those dukes and counts I never liked. 

To have my own frontier is better. 

2470  Sức này đã dễ làm gì được nhau? 

Chọc trời khuấy nước mặc dầu, 

Dọc ngang nào biết trên đầu có ai? 

Nàng thời thật dạ tin người, 

Lễ nhiều nói ngọt nghe lời dễ xiêu. 

 

They can do nothing to me, my military strength considered. 

Now I can move sky and earth as I please 

With no superior above me to restrain my liberty. 

Naïve, Kieu trusted people more easily. 

Rich gifts and sweet talk seduced her easily. 

2475  Nghĩ mình mặt nước cánh bèo, 

Đã nhiều lưu lạc lại nhiều gian truân. 

Bằng nay chịu tiếng vương thần, 

Thênh thênh đường cái thanh vân hẹp gì! 

Công tư vẹn cả hai bề, 

 

“I am like a duckweed at the mercy of the current,” thought she. 

“I have wandered up and down and suffered terribly from adversities. 

Should we accept to be loyal subjects of the emperor, 

We would be on the wide road to riches and honors, 

And personal and public interests would become reconciled. 

2480  Dần dà rồi sẽ liệu về cố hương. 

Cũng ngôi mệnh phụ đường đường, 

Nở nang mày mặt rỡ ràng mẹ cha. 

Trên vì nước dưới vì nhà, 

Một là đắc hiếu hai là đắc trung. 

 

I would then return to my native place after a while 

With the rank and position of a great lady. 

My visage would be glowing with glory, and my parents proud of me! 

If so, I would have fulfilled my duties to both my family and my country: 

To my parents, duties of a child and to the emperor, duties of loyalty. 

2485  Chẳng hơn chiếc bách giữa dòng, 

E dè sóng vỗ hãi hùng cỏ hoa. 

Nhân khi bàn bạc gần xa, 

Thừa cơ nàng mới bàn ra nói vào. 

Rằng: Trong Thánh trạch dồi dào, 

Would it be better than to be a frail skiff in the middle of the ocean 

In fear of every billow and any change in marine currents?” 

During discussion about how Tu should decide, 

To bring out her point of view, Kieu tried, 

“Like a fertilizing rain, the emperor’s benefactions 

 

2490  Tưới ra đã khắp thấm vào đã sâu. 

Bình thành công đức bấy lâu, 

Ai ai cũng đội trên đầu xiết bao. 

Ngẫm từ gây việc binh đao, 

Đống xương Vô định đã cao bằng đầu. 

 

Spread everywhere among the population with deep penetration. 

He has pacified the empire and succeeded in law and order restoration. 

[And brought about the respect of the population]vii 

Since the starting day of this war, piles 

Of innocent victims’ bones have grown quite high! 

2495  Làm chi để tiếng về sau, 

Nghìn năm ai có khen đâu Hoàng Sào! 

Sao bằng lộc trọng quyền cao, 

Công danh ai dứt lối nào cho qua? 

Nghe lời nàng nói mặn mà, 

 

Is it a good thing to leave to posterity a bad reputation? 

For the last thousand years, no one glorified Hoang Sao’s155 rebellion! 

Why don’t you accept high position and hefty emolument?156” 

Is there any better way to obtain both honors and substance?” 

Tu, persuaded by her words both logical and tender, 

2500  Thế công Từ mới trở ra thế hàng. 

Chỉnh nghi tiếp sứ vội vàng, 

Hẹn kỳ thúc giáp quyết đường giải binh. 

Tin lời thành hạ yêu minh, 

Ngọn cờ ngơ ngác trống canh trễ tràng. 

 

Dropped his offensive plan and decided to surrender. 

In haste, he made preparations to welcome the imperial envoy extraordinary. 

He fixed the date for disarmament and decided to disband his army. 

In the peace accord, Tu and his men had absolute confidence. 

Flags floated nonchalantly and guard drumbeats became negligent, 

2505  Việc binh bỏ chẳng giữ giàng, 

Vương sư dòm đã tỏ tường thực hư. 

Hồ công quyết kế thừa cơ, 

Lễ tiên binh hậu khắc cờ tập công. 

Kéo cờ chiêu phủ tiên phong, 

In the camp, troops didn’t observe security measure, 

And well aware of the situation, the imperials were. 

Taking advantage of this lack of vigilance, Governor Ho decided: 

Presents would lead the way, followed by troops for an attack by surprise. 

A flag of peace was displayed at the head of the advance party, 

                                                 

vii NNA. 
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2510  Lễ nghi dàn trước bác đồng phục sau. 

Từ công hờ hững biết đâu, 

Đại quan lễ phục ra đầu cửa viên. 

Hồ công ám hiệu trận tiền, 

Ba bề phát súng bốn bên kéo cờ. 

 

And well camouflaged cannons followed the ceremonial formalities. 

Lord Tu, in good faith suspected no shenanigan. 

In formal court dress for the ceremony, he left the camp. 

Governor Ho gave the signal for attack at the right time: 

Cannons boomed and standards were raised from all sides. 

2515  Đương khi bất ý chẳng ngờ, 

Hùm thiêng khi đã sa cơ cũng hèn! 

Tử sinh liều giữa trận tiền, 

Dạn dầy cho biết gan liền tướng quân! 

Khí thiêng khi đã về thần, 

 

Fallen into an ambush, taken by surprise, 

The once invincible tiger lost all his military might, 

But decided to make the enemy pay a high price for his life, 

And to show how bravely a war chief could fight. 

His soul already left for the Divinities’ sky,157 

2520 Nhơn nhơn còn đứng chôn chân giữa vòng! 

Trơ như đá vững như đồng, 

Ai lay chẳng chuyển ai rung chẳng dời. 

Quan quân truy sát đuổi dài. 

ầm ầm sát khí ngất trời ai đang. 

 

But his body still stood firmly in the circle of steel and fire. 

Solid as a rock, rigid as bronze, somehow, 

No pushing, no shaking could rock him down. 

The imperials chased the rebel troops in full flight, 

The smell of carnage filled the atmosphere and rose to the sky. 

2525  Trong hào ngoài lũy tan hoang, 

Loạn quân vừa dắt tay nàng đến nơi. 

Trong vòng tên đá bời bời, 

Thấy Từ còn đứng giữa trời trơ trơ. 

Khóc rằng: Trí dũng có thừa, 

 

Chaos prevailed everywhere: in the moats, behind the bastions. 

Some disbanded soldiers led her by the hand to the position. 

Arrows and balls raining on the battlefield met her sight 

He was still standing there, erect and impassible under the blue sky! 

She burst into sobs, “You had superior intelligence and bravery. 

 

2530  Bởi nghe lời thiếp nên cơ hội này! 

Mặt nào trông thấy nhau đây? 

Thà liều sống thác một ngày với nhau! 

Dòng thu như dội cơn sầu, 

Dứt lời nàng cũng gieo đầu một bên. 

 

Only by listening to me did you meet such a tragedy. 

How can I look at you now face to face? 

It is better that we died together on the same date!” 

On her painful face, tears were streaming down, 

And head first, she threw herself to the ground. 

2535  Lạ thay oan khí tương triền! 

Nàng vừa phục xuống Từ liền ngã ra. 

Quan quân kẻ lại người qua, 

Xót nàng sẽ lại vực ra dần dần. 

Đem vào đến trước trung quân, 

 

Miraculous communion between two hearts by injustice broken! 

The moment she tumbled, Tu’s body fell down all of a sudden! 

Officers and men passing by took pity on her, 

They picked her up and helped her recover. 

They then brought her to the General Headquarters, 

2540  Hồ công thấy mặt ân cần hỏi han. 

Rằng: Nàng chút phận hồng nhan, 

Gặp cơn binh cách nhiều nàn cũng thương! 

Đã hay thành toán miếu đường, 

Giúp công cũng có lời nàng mới nên. 

 

Where Governor Ho wholeheartedly welcomed her. 

“You are a tender beautiful lady,” said he, 

“Lost on the battlefield, driven to misery, what a pity! 

This victory is undoubtedly the fruit of the virtues of our emperor; 

Your advice to Tu did contribute to the success of the battle, however. 

2545  Bây giờ sự đã vẹn tuyền, 

Mặc lòng nghĩ lấy muốn xin bề nào? 

Nàng càng giọt ngọc tuôn dào, 

Ngập ngừng mới gửi thấp cao sự lòng. 

Rằng: Từ là đấng anh hùng, 

 

Now things have come to a quite satisfactory ending, 

I leave it up to you to decide the reward you deem befitting.” 

Again Kieu dissolved into tears of suffering. 

After a moment of hesitation, she voiced he secret feelings. 

“Tu was a hero,” said she, “living in absolute liberty 

2550  Dọc ngang trời rộng vẫy vùng bể khơi! 

Tin tôi nên quá nghe lời, 

Đem thân bách chiến làm tôi triều đình. 

Ngỡ là phu quý phụ vinh, 

Under the vast sky and on the immense sea. 

Because of his confidence in me, he made a mistake by listening to me. 

That one invincible hero accepted vassalage just because of me, 

Thinking vassalage would open the road to honors for him and his wife. 
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Ai ngờ một phút tan tành thịt xương! 

 

Who would doubt that his flesh and bones would be suddenly pulverized! 

2555  Năm năm trời bể ngang tàng, 

Đem mình đi bỏ chiến trường như không. 

Khéo khuyên kể lấy làm công, 

Kể bao nhiêu lại đau lòng bấy nhiêu! 

Xét mình công ít tội nhiều, 

 

For five years, he ruled as an incontestable master of the seas and skies, 

And now on the battle field, for nothing he sacrificed his life! 

You mentioned my service, just to be kind, 

But the more you speak, the more you lacerate my heart and mind! 

I consider myself a criminal quite undeserving, 

2560  Sống thừa tôi đã nên liều mình tôi! 

Xin cho tiện thổ một doi, 

Gọi là đắp điếm cho người tử sinh. 

Hồ công nghe nói thương tình, 

Truyền cho cảo táng di hình bên sông. 

 

And I want to end my life that is now good for nothing. 

Please give me a tiny piece of land, if you don’t mind 

So I can bury the man to whom I am bound in death and in life.” 

These words moved Governor Ho and he gave the order 

To perfunctorily bury the cadaver on the bank of the river. 

2565  Trong quân mở tiệc hạ công, 

Xôn xao tơ trúc hội đồng quân quan. 

Bắt nàng thị yến dưới màn, 

Dở say lại ép cung đàn nhặt tâu. 

Một cung gió thảm mưa sầu, 

 

A big feast was organized to celebrate the victory, 

Officers and men enjoyed the music and delicacies. 

Kieu was forced to attend upon Governor Ho’s table. 

He, inebriated, compelled her to give a guitar recital. 

The tune sounded like the wind moaning and the rain sobbing. 

2570  Bốn dây nhỏ máu năm đầu ngón tay! 

Ve ngâm vượn hót nào tày, 

Lọt tai Hồ cũng nhăn mày rơi châu. 

Hỏi rằng: Này khúc ở đâu? 

Nghe ra muôn oán nghìn sầu lắm thay! 

 

Kieu’s five fingers were bleeding on the four guitar strings 

The strains were sadder than cicadas’ stridulations or gibbons’ cries. 

Even Ho frowned and tears of sadness came to his eyes. 

“Where does the tune come from?” asked he. 

“It sounds like a thousand moanings and a sea of misery!” 

2575  Thưa rằng: Bạc mệnh khúc này, 

Phổ vào đàn ấy những ngày còn thơ. 

Cung cầm lựa những ngày xưa, 

Mà gương bạc mệnh bây giờ là đây! 

Nghe càng đắm ngắm càng say, 

 

She replied, “This is ‘The Cruel Destiny,’ 

A tune I composed myself in my infancy, 

A tune of my own creation that I highly value. 

And now, the victim of that cruel destiny is talking to you.” 

The more Ho listened to her, the more he became enamored, 

2580  Lạ cho mặt sắt cũng ngây vì tình! 

Dạy rằng: Hương lửa ba sinh, 

Dây loan xin nối cầm lành cho ai. 

Thưa rằng: Chút phận lạc loài, 

Trong mình nghĩ đã có người thác oan. 

 

And that implacable iron face became inflamed with love! 

“This encounter,” said he, “Seems to happen by affinity. 

Have you any plan to splice up your broken ties of matrimony?”158 

She said, “I am a woman fallen from one misfortune to another,’ 

And having a man’s death on my conscience makes me terribly suffer! 

2585  Còn chi nữa cánh hoa tàn, 

Tơ lòng đã dứt dây đàn Tiểu Lân. 

Rộng thương còn mảnh hồng quần, 

Hơi tàn được thấy gốc phần là may! 

Hạ công chén đã quá say, 

 

What is left of me, a spent flower? 

Like the strings of Tieu Lan’s guitar,159 my heart is torn asunder! 

Thank you for your compassion for me, a humble lady. 

I feel lucky if I can see again the elms of my native country.” 

Ho, inebriated by victory, drank too much liquor at that time. 

2590  Hồ công đến lúc rạng ngày nhớ ra. 

Nghĩ mình phương diện quốc gia, 

Quan trên nhắm xuống người ta trông vào. 

Phải tuồng trăng gió hay sao, 

Sự này biết tính thế nào được đây? 

 

In the morning, he thought of his behavior the previous night, 

And said to himself, “I am a state grandee. 

My superior watches my behavior, and the public observes me. 

A lost unfortunate lady! Am I supposed to woo? 

To repair my mistake, what would I do? 

2595  Công nha vừa buổi rạng ngày, 

Quyết tình Hồ mới đoán ngay một bài. 

Lệnh quan ai dám cãi lời, 

At the opening of his morning audience, he made up his mind 

And, to give an arbitrary command, he decided. 

No one dared say anything against a mandarin’s order, 
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Ép tình mới gán cho người thổ quan. 

Ông tơ thực nhẽ đa đoan! 

 

And poor Kieu was married by force to a tribe leader. 

O, God of Marriage! You are supposed to weave matrimonial ties, 

2600  Xe tơ sao khéo vơ quàng vơ xiên? 

Kiệu hoa áp thẳng xuống thuyền, 

Lá màn rủ thấp ngọn đèn khêu cao. 

Nàng càng ủ liễu phai đào, 

Trăm phần nào có phần nào phần tươi? 

 

But you’re too whimsical and you really made a blunder this time! 

A floral palanquin took her to the nuptial boat, directly 

The curtains were lowered; a lamp with high flame shined brightly. 

The willow160 looked sadder; the flower lost its peachy color. 

Nothing was left of her pristine freshness and good humor. 

2605  Đành thân cát lấp sóng vùi, 

Cướp công cha mẹ thiệt đời thông minh! 

Chân trời mặt bể lênh đênh, 

Nắm xương biết gởi tử sinh chốn nào, 

Duyên đâu ai dứt tơ đào, 

 

“it’s better to be buried in the sand, under the billows,” thought she, 

“I’ll fail my filial duties by destroying my life marred by a sad destiny. 

I’m now a wreckage floating on the immense sea, under the vast sky. 

Whom could I entrust with the care of my bones, dead or alive? 

Who destroyed my marriage that I cherish? 

2610  Nợ đâu ai đã dắt vào tận tay! 

Thân sao thân đến thế này? 

Còn ngày nào cũng dư ngày ấy thôi! 

Đã không biết sống là vui, 

Tấm thân nào biết thiệt thòi là thương! 

 

And now, who has forced me to be again remarried? 

Why am I reduced to such a terrible plight? 

One more day alive is one day too many for my life! 

The joie de verve I no longer mine! 

Why should I regret this horrible life and refuse to die? 

2615  Một mình cay đắng trăm đường, 

Thôi thì nát ngọc tan vàng thì thôi! 

Mảnh trăng đã gác non đoài, 

Một mình luống những đứng ngồi chưa xong. 

Triều đâu nổi tiếng đùng đùng, 

 

The cup of bitterness and pungency has been drained to the dregs, 

Let the jade break and the gold be smashed.”161 

The moon crescent was already hanging over the mounts. 

Alone and restless, Kieu stood up then sat down. 

Suddenly she heard the rumbling sound of the rising tide. 

2620  Hỏi ra mới biết rằng sông Tiền đường. 

Nhớ lời thần mộng rõ ràng, 

Này thôi hết kiếp đoạn trường là đây! 

Đạm Tiên nàng nhé có hay! 

Hẹn ta thì đợi dưới này rước ta. 

 

It was the Tien Duong River, she was advised. 

She remembered she had a dream with a prophecy about her destiny. 

“It’s here that my existence of Rent Entrails must end sadly. 

O, Dam Tien, my dear! This is the place of rendezvous you gave me. 

Please wait under the billows to welcome me!” 

2625  Dưới đèn sẵn bức tiên hoa, 

Một thiên tuyệt bút gọi là để sau. 

Cửa bồng vội mở rèm châu, 

Trời cao sông rộng một màu bao la. 

Rằng: Từ công hậu đãi ta, 

 

Under the lamp there lay a paper with floral design. 

She wrote a poignant poem of farewell before her suicide. 

She drew the beaded curtain aside; 

Before her eyes, the vast river merged into the high sky. 

She murmured, “Lord Tu treated me with kindness and generosity. 

2630  Chút vì việc nước mà ra phụ lòng. 

Giết chồng mà lại lấy chồng, 

Mặt nào còn đứng ở trong cõi đời? 

Thôi thì một thác cho rồi, 

Tấm lòng phó mặc trên trời dưới sông! 

 

I wanted to serve my country, but I betrayed him really! 

Kill a husband the take another husband, how could I? 

How could I have the face to continue such an ignoble life? 

The best thing for me now is to die 

And confide my lacerated heart to the billows and sky.” 

2635  Trông vời con nước mênh mông, 

Đem mình gieo xuống giữa dòng Trường Giang. 

Thổ quan theo vớt vội vàng, 

Thời đà đắm ngọc chìm hương mất rồi! 

Thương thay cũng một kiếp người, 

 

With sad eyes, she scanned the immense water 

Then threw herself into the depth of the long river. 

Every possible effort to rescue her was made by the leader of the tribe.162 

But gone was the body of jade with a perfume so sublime! 

Alas! She was a human being like others, 

 

2640  Hại thay mang lấy sắc tài làm chi! 

Những là oan khổ lưu ly, 

But her stunning beauty and talents made her suffer. 

Misfortunes, injustices, sad adventures, she went through them all somehow; 
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Chờ cho hết kiếp còn gì là thân! 

Mười lăm năm bấy nhiêu lần, 

Làm gương cho khách hồng quần thử soi! 

 

What was left of her when the effects of her karma were drawn down? 

Fifteen years of misfortunes! Fifteen years of misery! 

For ladies, that’s a living example of a beauty with a cruel destiny. 

2645  Đời người đến thế thì thôi, 

Trong cơ âm cực dương hồi khốn hay. 

Mấy người hiếu nghĩa xưa nay, 

Trời làm chi đến lâu ngày càng thương! 

Giác Duyên từ tiết giã màng, 

 

She had definitely reached the limits of human misery. 

Who would know that the yang is always reborn at the yin’s acme?163 

But, for good people fulfilling their moral obligation and filial duties, 

Why did Heaven often reserve long ordeals and miseries? 

Leaving Kieu, Giac Duyen was free as a wandering cloud, 

2650  Đeo bầu quảy níp rộng đường vân du. 

Gặp bà Tam Hợp đạo cô, 

Thong dong hỏi hết nhỏ to sự nàng: 

Người sao hiếu nghĩa đủ đường, 

Kiếp sao rặt những đoạn trường thế thôi? 

 

With her gourd canteen and a pilgrim bag she was traveling about. 

To meet prophet Tam Hop, she again had the opportunity 

And asked her about the details of Kieu’s destiny. 

“Why to that virtuous lady,” asked she, 

“Does fate reserve so many adversities?” 

2655  Sư rằng: Phúc họa đạo trời, 

Cỗi nguồn cũng ở lòng người mà ra. 

Có trời mà cũng tại ta, 

Tu là cõi phúc tình là dây oan. 

 

Thúy Kiều sắc sảo khôn ngoan, 

 

Tam hop said, “Happiness and misery are dictated by the law of Heaven. 

But they also take roots in the heart of humans. 

Heaven is there just to dispense according to man’s deeds. 

Happiness resides in the renouncement of passions, honors, and riches 

While love and passion open the way to malediction and distress. 

Kieu possessed intelligence and beauty 

2660  Vô duyên là phận hồng nhan đã đành, 

Lại mang lấy một chữ tình, 

Khư khư mình buộc lấy mình vào trong. 

Vậy nên những chốn thong dong, 

ở không yên ổn ngồi không vững vàng. 

 

But Heaven always hounds the fate of beautiful ladies. 

Also, all the load of her love, Kieu carried 

And obstinately tied herself to that amour so rigidly. 

That’s why, even in shelters of peace, her mind 

Could not be at ease and she never stayed for a long while. 

2665 Ma đưa lối quỷ đem đường, 

Lại tìm những chốn đoạn trường mà đi. 

Hết nạn ấy đến nạn kia, 

Thanh lâu hai lượt thanh y hai lần. 

Trong vòng giáo dựng gươm trần, 

 

As if gremlins seduced her and devils guided her 

She always took the road to woes and disasters! 

Catastrophe followed catastrophe: she was two times 

In a bordello, and she donned the servants’ blue livery twice. 

She has lived among men armed with spears and sabers, 

2670  Kề răng hùm sói gởi thân tôi đòi. 

Giữa dòng nước dẫy sóng dồi, 

Trước hàm rồng cá gieo mồi thuỷ tinh. 

Oan kia theo mãi với tình, 

Một mình mình biết một mình mình hay. 

 

Among evil, ferocious people, among slaves and toilers. 

In the middle of the current, amid tumultuous swells of the water, 

She would throw herself to become food for fish and marine monsters. 

Malediction follows love passion indefinitely. 

She was the only person to comprehend it and to suffer secretly. 

2675  Làm cho sống đọa thác đầy, 

Đoạn trường cho hết kiếp này mới thôi! 

Giác Duyên nghe nói rụng rời: 

Một đời nàng nhé thương ôi còn gì! 

Sư rằng: Song chẳng hề chi, 

 

Her life would be a long tragedy, and unhappy, she would die. 

The lacerating of her entrails would only stop with the end of her life!” 

Upon this prophecy, Giac Duyen said, dolefully surprised, 

“Alas! So, she is finished! So, ended is her life!” 

Tam Hop replied. “That’s not true! Don’t you worry! 

2680  Nghiệp duyên cân lại nhắc đi còn nhiều. 

Xét trong tội nghiệp Thúy Kiều, 

Mắc điều tình ái khỏi điều tà dâm, 

Lấy tình thâm trả nghĩa thâm, 

Bán mình đã động hiếu tâm đến trời! 

 

Sins and merits are to be weighed and re-weighed carefully. 

Speaking of Kieu’s karma, all things considered, 

She avoided immoral lechery164 although she did fall in love 

She sacrificed her profound love to pay the deep filial debt of hers 

And has touched Heaven by selling herself to save her father. 
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2685  Hại một người cứu muôn người, 

Biết đường khinh trọng biết lời phải chăng. 

Thửa công đức ấy ai bằng? 

Túc khiên đã rửa lâng lâng sạch rồi! 

Khi nên trời cũng chìu người, 

She caused the death of just one man to save thousands. What a deed! 

She can tell right from wrong, justice from injustice. 

With her truly peerless merits and virtues, 

She has paid in full her previous balance due. 

Heaven, for such a case, knows how to show His clemency. 

 

2690  Nhẹ nhàng nợ trước đền bồi duyên sau. 

Giác Duyên dù nhớ nghĩa nhau, 

Tiền đường thả một bè lau rước người. 

Trước sau cho vẹn một lời, 

Duyên ta mà cũng phúc trời chi không! 

 

Her debts fully paid, she can expect a life free from misery. 

Giac Duyen, my sister! If you still value your friendship with her, 

With a reed raft, try to save her life on the Tien Duong River. 

By doing so, you’ll be able to keep your promise,165 

And Heaven shall give you credit for a noble deed.” 

2695  Giác Duyên nghe nói mừng lòng, 

Lân la tìm thú bên sông Tiền đường, 

Đánh tranh chụm nóc thảo đường, 

Một gian nước biếc mây vàng chia đôi. 

Thuê năm ngư phủ hai người, 

 

Giac Duyen felt her heart filled with joy and excitement. 

Off she went to the Tien Duong River and on its embankment, 

She built herself a thatched roof chapel shelter 

Where she could enjoy golden clouds sailing over the blue water. 

She hired by the year two fishermen; 

2700 Đóng thuyền chực bến kết chài giăng sông. 

Một lòng chẳng quảng mấy công, 

Khéo thay gặp gỡ cũng trong chuyển vần! 

Kiều từ gieo xuống duềnh ngân, 

Nước xuôi bỗng đã trôi dần tận nơi. 

 

From their boat they watched the nets hung across the current. 

Patient, she didn’t mind hard work and was very determined, 

And the encounter did take place as predestined. 

After jumping into the silvery billows of the river, 

Kieu was carried by the current down to the net awaiting her. 

2705  Ngư ông kéo lưới vớt người, 

Ngẫm lời Tam Hợp rõ mười chẳng ngoa! 

Trên mui lướt mướt áo là, 

Tuy dầm hơi nước chưa lòa bóng gương. 

Giác Duyên nhận thật mặt nàng, 

The fishermen pulled up the net and brought her to safety. 

Tam Hop’s prophecy, in every detail became reality. 

Lying, molded in her silk dress, with water streaming, 

She was soaking wet but her radiance was still glowing. 

At first sight, Giac Duyen recognized her face, 

 

2710  Nàng còn thiêm thiếp giấc vàng chưa phai. 

Mơ màng phách quế hồn mai, 

Đạm Tiên thoắt đã thấy người ngày xưa. 

Rằng: Tôi đã có lòng chờ, 

Mất công mười mấy năm thừa ở đây. 

 

But the deep unconsciousness she was in, wasn’t yet dissipated. 

While in the kingdom of dreams and rainbows, she was wandering 

She saw Dam Tien, her friend of yore, coming. 

Dam Tien said, “With all my heart, these last fifteen or so years, 

I have been waiting for you here. 

2715  Chị sao phận mỏng phúc dày, 

Kiếp xưa đã vậy lòng này dễ ai! 

Tâm thành đã thấu đến trời, 

Bán mình là hiếu cứu người là nhân. 

Một niềm vì nước vì dân, 

 

Great are your virtues but fragile is your destiny. 

Your heart is sterling by your karma rather heavy. 

Your good faith has won Heaven’s clemency. 

You saved the lives of thousands, you sold yourself out of filial piety. 

Your will to serve your country and your people is persistent, 

2720  Âm công cất một đồng cân đã già! 

Đoạn trường sổ rút tên ra, 

Đoạn trường thơ phải đưa mà trả nhau. 

Còn nhiều hưởng thụ về lâu, 

Duyên xưa tròn trặn phúc sau dồi dào! 

 

And these merits have tipped in your favor, the balance. 

Your name on the list of Rent Entrails Girls has been crossed out. 

So, the ten poems you wrote when we first met, I return to you now. 

You shall have many more days, beautiful and happy. 

The erstwhile hymen will be accomplished and your bliss is guaranteed.” 

2725  Nàng nghe ngơ ngẩn biết sao, 

Trạc Tuyền! nghe tiếng gọi vào bên tai. 

Giật mình thoắt tỉnh giấc mai, 

Bâng khuâng nào đã biết ai mà nhìn. 

Trong thuyền nào thấy Đạm Tiên, 

The long discourse left her confused and surprised. 

“Trac Tuyen!”166 Someone called in her ear at that time. 

The call startled her and roused her up from slumbers. 

Still somnolent, she looked around in wonder. 

No Dam Tien on the boat and this bothered he mind. 
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2730  Bên mình chỉ thấy Giác Duyên ngồi kề. 

Thấy nhau mừng rỡ trăm bề, 

Dọn thuyền mới rước nàng về thảo lư. 

Một nhà chung chạ sớm trưa, 

Gió trăng mát mặt muối dưa chay lòng. 

 

Instead, she saw Giac Duyen sitting by her side. 

The two women were delighted to find again each other, 

And they left the boat for the thatched chapel shelter. 

They lived in the cottage and had a very happy time, 

Enjoying the vegetarian diet, the breeze and the moonlight. 

2735  Bốn bề bát ngát mênh mông, 

Triều dâng hôm sớm mây lồng trước sau. 

Nạn xưa trút sạch lầu lầu, 

Duyên xưa chưa dễ biết đâu chốn này. 

Nỗi nàng tai nạn đã đầy, 

 

The immense landscape stretched as far as the eyes could see, all around. 

Tides put rhythm to their life in the cottage surrounded by rosy clouds. 

Kieu had shaken off all the misfortunes of yesteryear, 

But doubted that her broken love could ever be reborn here. 

They were truly over, all Kieu’s catastrophes and miseries. 

2740  Nỗi chàng Kim Trọng bấy chầy mới thương. 

Từ ngày muôn dặm phù tang, 

Nửa năm ở đất Liêu dương lại nhà. 

Vội sang vườn Thúy dò la, 

Nhìn phong cảnh cũ nay đà khác xưa. 

 

But poor Kim Trong! These years he had been suffering terribly. 

To Lieu Duong, he went a thousand miles to attend his uncle’s funeral 

And made the long trip back home, half a year after the burial. 

He came to the garden of their love upon arrival, 

But the landscape was not the same as before at all. 

2745  Đầy vườn cỏ mọc lau thưa, 

Song trăng quạnh quẽ vách mưa rã rời. 

Trước sau nào thấy bóng người, 

Hoa đào năm ngoái còn cười gió đông. 

Xập xè én liệng lầu không, 

 

With tall grass and reeds, the garden was covered. 

Forlorn window of moonlight!167 Walls crumbled because of weather! 

No human silhouette was seen around the house, 

Only flowers of last year’s peach trees smiling to the East wind were found. 

Swallows were bulleting through empty chambers, 

2750  Cỏ lan mặt đất rêu phong dấu giày. 

Cuối tường gai góc mọc đầy, 

Đi về này những lối này năm xưa. 

Chung quanh lặng ngắt như tờ, 

Nỗi niềm tâm sự bây giờ hỏi ai? 

 

Weeds had invaded the ground, and footprints with moss were covered. 

At the end of the wall, thorny vines were thriving, 

Covering the trail they had used for their love meeting. 

The place was forlorn, dominated by the most profound silence. 

Whom could he ask about his worries and secret sentiments? 

2755  Láng giềng có kẻ sang chơi, 

Lân la sẽ hỏi một hai sự tình. 

Hỏi ông ông mắc tụng đình, 

Hỏi nàng nàng đã bán mình chuộc cha. 

Hỏi nhà nhà đã dời xa, 

 

A neighbor happened to pass by. Immediately, 

Kim approach him and asked questions about Kieu’s family. 

The old Vuong? He had been unjustly indicted as l law breaker. 

And Kieu? She had sold herself to save her father. 

The family? They had moved out and left the country. 

2760  Hỏi chàng Vương với cùng là Thúy Vân. 

Đều là sa sút khó khăn, 

May thuê viết mướn kiếm ăn lần hồi. 

Điều đâu sét đánh lưng trời, 

Thoắt nghe chàng thoắt rụng rời xiết bao! 

 

Vuong Quan and Thuy Van? They were both reduced to abject poverty. 

 

Living hand to mouth by hand copying and sewing late in the night. 

The bad news struck Kim like a clap of thunder in a clear sky! 

How terrible he was stunned, dumbfounded and terrified! 

2765  Vội han di trú nơi cao, 

Đánh đường chàng mới tìm vào tận nơi. 

Nhà tranh vách đất tả tơi, 

Lau treo rèm nát trúc cài phên thưa. 

Một sân đất cỏ dầm mưa, 

 

He inquired about the family’s new domicile in great haste. 

Then following the directions, he directly came to the place. 

It was a thatched cottage with dirt walls somewhat shabby 

With reed blinds and makeshift bamboo partitions quite mangy. 

A weedy yard rutted by rain met his sight, 

 

2770  Càng ngao ngán nỗi càng ngơ ngẩn đường! 

Đánh liều lên tiếng ngoài tường, 

Chàng Vương nghe tiếng vội vàng chạy ra. 

Dắt tay vội rước vào nhà, 

The more he looked, the more he was stupefied. 

He ventured to raise his voice and called, finally. 

Vuong heard him and came out in a hurry. 

He let him in, taking his hand warmly. 
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Mái sau viên ngoại ông bà ra ngay. 

 

The parents came out to meet Kin immediately. 

2775  Khóc than kể hết niềm tây: 

Chàng ôi biết nỗi nước này cho chưa? 

Kiều nhi phận mỏng như tờ, 

Một lời đã lỗi tóc tơ với chàng! 

Gặp cơn gia biến lạ dường, 

 

Crying, lamenting, they told Kim the entire story, 

“Dear Kim! Do you know how terribly we suffered from the calamity? 

Our little Kieu does have a fragile destiny! 

To you she has been engaged for matrimony, 

But due to the catastrophe striking our family, 

 

2780  Bán mình nó phải tìm đường cứu cha. 

Dùng dằng khi bước chân ra, 

Cực trăm nghìn nỗi dặn ba bốn lần. 

Trót lời hẹn với lang quân, 

Mượn con em nó Thúy Vân thay lời. 

 

She had to sell herself to save her daddy. 

Her decision to leave took her a long while. 

She suffered terribly and repeated her vow three or four times. 

She said her solemn promise, to you she had given 

And asked he sister Van to replace her in keeping her engagement, 

2785  Gọi là trả chút nghĩa người, 

Sầu này dằng dặc muôn đời chưa quên! 

Kiếp này duyên đã phụ duyên, 

Dạ đài còn biết sẽ đền lai sinh. 

Mấy lời ký chú đinh ninh, 

 

Hoping she could fulfill part of her moral commitment. 

Her suffering was immense and would last a thousand existences! 

She added she had betrayed your love because of our sad plight 

But would compensate you in her next life. 

Those were the final words, the ultimate vows of hers. 

2790  Ghi lòng để dạ cất mình ra đi. 

Phận sao bạc bấy Kiều nhi! 

Chàng Kim về đó con thì đi đâu? 

Ông bà càng nói càng đau, 

Chàng càng nghe nói càng dàu như dưa. 

 

We engraved them in our hearts the moment she left us forever. 

O, Kieu! Why destiny is so cruel to you? My dear child! 

Here is Kim coming to you but where are you at this time?” 

The more the parents talked, the more twinges they sustained. 

The more Kim listened, the more lacerating became his pain. 

2795  Vật mình vẫy gió tuôn mưa, 

Dầm dề giọt ngọc thẫn thờ hồn mai! 

Đau đòi đoạn ngất đòi thôi, 

Tỉnh ra lại khóc khóc rồi lại mê. 

Thấy chàng đau nỗi biệt ly, 

 

Wildly he rolled on the floor, bitterly he cried. 

Streaming were his tears and lost was his mind. 

When coming to himself, he passed out again because of desperation. 

 

Watching Kim’s distress caused by separation, 

 

2800  Nhẫn ngừng ông mới vỗ về giải khuyên: 

Bây giờ ván đã đóng thuyền, 

Đã đành phận bạc khôn đền tình chung! 

Quá thương chút nghĩa đèo bòng, 

Nghìn vàng thân ấy dễ hòng bỏ sao? 

 

Mr. Vuong tried to contain his emotion and gave Kim some consolation, 

“Now the board to the boat has been nailed!168 

Because of her cruel destiny, 

Faithful to your love she cannot remain. 

But don’t let it overwhelm you and affect your health.” 

  

2805  Dỗ dành khuyên giải trăm chiều, 

Lửa phiền càng dập càng khêu mối phiền. 

Thề xưa giở đến kim hoàn, 

Của xưa lại giở đến đàn với hương. 

Sinh càng trông thấy càng thương. 

 

To give Kim consolation, they tried their best, 

But the more they tried the worse became his sadness. 

They showed the jewelry of the engagement 

And the guitar and incense, their love oath evidence. 

The more he looked, the more he missed her, 

2810  Gan càng tức tối ruột càng xót xa. 

Rằng: Tôi trót quá chân ra, 

Để cho đến nỗi trôi hoa dạt bèo. 

Cùng nhau thề thốt đã nhiều, 

Những điều vàng đá phải điều nói không! 

 

And the more he felt the brutal laceration of their broken love. 

He said, “I made a big mistake in leaving her. 

Because of me, the current could drag the fallen flower. 

We have seriously pledged to love each other. 

Our love oath is adamant and must be seriously considered. 

2815  Chưa chăn gối cũng vợ chồng, 

Lòng nào mà nỡ dứt lòng cho đang? 

Bao nhiêu của mấy ngày đàng, 

Though we haven’t shared the bed, we are husband and wife. 

Break the love ties of our hearts, how could I? 

No matter how much money I have to spend and how long the search is, 
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Còn tôi tôi một gặp nàng mới thôi! 

Nỗi thương nói chẳng hết lời, 

 

I am determined to find her as long as I live.” 

He could not express all his grief and sufferings. 

2820  Tạ từ sinh mới sụt sùi trở ra. 

Vội về sửa chốn vườn hoa, 

Rước mời viên ngoại ông bà cùng sang. 

Thần hôn chăm chút lễ thường, 

Dưỡng thân thay tấm lòng nàng ngày xưa 

 

He took leave of the Vuong, checking his sobbing. 

Back home, he improved and organized the building in the garden, 

Then invited the Vuong to come and live in the new apartments. 

Morning and evening, he lavished on Kieu’s parents 

Tender loving care in replacement of Kieu’s absence. 

2825  Đinh ninh mài lệ chép thơ, 

Cắt người tìm tõi đưa tờ nhắn nhe. 

Biết bao công mướn của thuê, 

Lâm thanh mấy độ đi về dặm khơi. 

Người một nơi hỏi một nơi, 

 

In ink mixed with tears, he wrote letter after letter. 

He hired people to search for her and hoped his letters would reach her. 

For the search he spared neither effort nor expense. 

Several times to far away Lam Thanh, back and forth he went. 

But while he was scouring one area for her, she was living in another! 

 

2830  Mênh mông nào biết bể trời nơi nao? 

Sinh càng thảm thiết khát khao, 

Như nung gan sắt như bào lòng son. 

Ruột tằm ngày một héo don, 

Tuyết sương ngày một hao mòn hình ve. 

 

The sky was immense and the sea leviathan, how could he pinpoint her? 

It made him feel distressed and miserable, the futile long search. 

He felt his liver incandescent and his heart battered. 

Each day, more and more, his entrails withered, 

And his body wilted like a cicada in winter. 

2835  Thẩn thờ lúc tỉnh lúc mê, 

Máu theo nước mắt hồn lìa chiêm bao 

Xuân huyên lo sợ biết bao, 

Quá ra khi đến thế nào mà hay! 

Vội vàng sắm sửa chọn ngày, 

 

Now lucid, now lost in dream, he became nonchalant. 

His tears were tinged with blood, his soul left him in phantasm. 

Experiencing inexpressible worries, the parents 

Were afraid that the worst might happened. 

They made preparations and selected a day supposed to be lucky 

2840  Duyên Vân sớm đã se dây cho chàng. 

Người yểu điệu kẻ văn chương, 

Trai tài gái sắc xuân đương vừa thì, 

Tuy rằng vui chữ vu quy, 

Vui nào đã cất sầu kia được nào! 

 

For the wedding between Kim and young Van in a hurry. 

She, a beautiful and charming lady, he a young savant, 

In their primrose days, the couple combined beauty and talent. 

The conjugal union did bring him some jollity 

But could not dissipate his profound melancholy. 

 

2845 Khi ăn ở lúc ra vào, 

Càng âu duyên mới càng dào tình xưa. 

Nỗi nàng nhớ đến bao giờ, 

Tuôn châu đòi trận vò tơ trăm vòng. 

Có khi vắng vẻ thư phòng, 

 

The more enjoyable appeared conjugal intimacy and life, 

The more his first love lacerated his heart and mind. 

Each time he thought of Kieu’s misfortune and misery, 

He couldn’t help shedding tears and his entrails tangled intricately. 

Sometimes in the solitude of his library, he burned some incense remnants169 

2850  Đốt lò hương giở phím đồng ngày xưa. 

Bẻ bai rủ rỉ tiếng tơ, 

Trầm bay nhạt khói gió đưa lay rèm. 

Dường như bên nóc trước thềm, 

Tiếng kiều đồng vọng bóng xiêm mơ màng, 

 

And tried to play a tune on the guitar170, their love’s token. 

The muted notes sounded like admonition and scolding, 

Incense smoke was perfume-less behind the curtains that were undulating. 

He seemed to hear Kieu’s voice under the roof and porch echoing 

And, as in a dream, he saw in his study, her dress delicately floating. 

2855  Bởi lòng tạc đá ghi vàng, 

Tưởng nàng nên lại thấy nàng về đây. 

Những là phiền muộn đêm ngày, 

Xuân thu biết đã đổi thay mấy lần? 

Chế khoa gặp hội trường văn. 

 

His faithful heart and mind had been filled up with her image and love. 

She would appear to him as in an illusion whenever he thought of her. 

For him, days and nights, in sadness went by 

The seasons followed one another many times, but he didn’t seemed to mind. 

A special mandarinal exam was organized by an imperial decree, 

2860  Vương, Kim cùng chiếm bảng xuân một ngày. 

 

Both Vuong and Kim, on the same spring day, received the doctorate degree. 

At a banquet in the imperial park, by the emperor they were greeted.171 
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Cửa trời rộng mở đường mây, 

Hoa chào ngõ hạnh hương bay dặm phần. 

Chàng Vương nhớ đến xa gần, 

Sang nhà Chung lão tạ ân chu tuyền. 

 

For them, the heavenly door to honors was wide open now. 

And in no time, good news of their glory reached their home towns. 

Thinking of the old days of misfortune, young Vuong himself 

Went to Mr. Chung’s172 home to thank him for his help. 

2865  Tình xưa ân trả nghĩa đền, 

Gia thân lại mới kết duyên Châu Trần. 

Kim từ nhẹ bước thanh vân, 

Nỗi nàng càng nghĩ xa gần càng thương. 

Ấy ai dặn ngọc thề vàng, 

 

To pay his debt of gratitude and make the two families closer together, 

He asked for the hand of Mr. Chung’s daughter and married her. 

The more Kim progressed on the road to honors, 

The more he thought of Kieu and the more he loved her. He murmured, 

“With whom did I exchange gold and stone love pledge? 

2870  Bây giờ kim mã ngọc đường với ai? 

Ngọn bèo chân sóng lạc loài, 

Nghĩ mình vinh hiển thương người lưu ly. 

Vâng ra ngoại nhậm Lâm truy, 

Quan san nghìn dặm thê nhi một đoàn. 

 

With whom am I now sharing jade mansion173 and horses with golden harness? 

She is like a duckweed that the billow of misfortune toss up and down 

While I am living in honors and riches, not knowing of her whereabouts!” 

Kim was appointed head of the district of Lam Tri. 

With his family, he traveled thousands of miles to his place of duty. 

2875 Cầm đường ngày tháng thanh nhàn, 

Sớm khuya tiếng hạc tiếng đàn tiêu dao 

Phòng xuân trướng rủ hoa đào, 

Nàng Vân nằm bỗng chiêm bao thấy nàng. 

Tỉnh ra mới rỉ cùng chàng, 

 

Peace in his district made his days and months quite enjoyable. 

His guitar and pet crane174 made his morning and evenings quite relishable. 

It was spring and behind pink curtain, Van was enjoying conjugal life. 

Suddenly, Kieu appeared to her in a dream at night. 

Waking up, she told Kim about the encounter in the dream. 

2880  Nghe lời chàng cũng hai đường tin nghi. 

Họ Lâm thanh với Lâm truy, 

Khác nhau một chữ hoặc khi có lầm. 

Trong cơ thanh khí tương tầm, 

Ở đây hoặc có giai âm chăng là? 

 

He believed only half of the story, at least so it seemed. 

He thought, “We searched for her in Lam Thanh and we are in Lam Tri now 

Only the last word is different! Probably there was a mistake somehow. 

Let’s try again. Affinity always makes us search for each other. 

Maybe this time, we’ll have good news of her.” 

2885  Thăng đường chàng mới hỏi tra, 

Họ Đô có kẻ lại già thưa lên: 

Sự này đã ngoại mười niên, 

Tôi đà biết mặt biết tên rành rành. 

Tú bà cùng Mã Giám sinh, 

 

The next morning for a thorough investigation, he gave order. 

An old clerk named Do disclosed the whole matter. 

Do said, “Sir, over ten years back, the story dated. 

I knew all the persons involved, their names and their faces. 

Tu Ba and Sinh Giam Ma bought a girl from Peking somehow 

2890  Đi mua người ở Bắc kinh đưa về. 

Thúy Kiều tài sắc ai bì, 

Có nghề đàn lại đủ nghề văn thơ. 

Kiên trinh chẳng phải gan vừa, 

Liều mình thế ấy phải lừa thế kia. 

 

And brought her down here to their bawdy house. 

Thuy Kieu was her name; incomparable were her beauty and talent. 

She was a born poet and her guitar performance was also excellent. 

She showed extraordinary courage in preserving her chastity. 

First she attempted suicide then she was victim of betrayals and duperies. 

2895  Phong trần chịu đã ê chề, 

Tơ duyên sau lại xe về Thúc lang. 

Phải tay vợ cả phũ phàng, 

Bắt về Vô tích toan đường bẻ hoa. 

Rứt mình nàng phải trốn ra, 

 

After enduring considerable ignominy and misery, 

She became Thuc’s concubine and lived with him in secrecy. 

But Thuc’s legitimate wife, who was cruel and clever, kidnapped her 

And brought her to Vo Tich, intending to break that tender flower. 

Driven to the wall, she had to flee 

2900  Chẳng may lại gặp một nhà Bạc kia. 

Thoắt buôn về thoắt bán đi, 

Mây trôi bèo nổi thiếu gì là nơi! 

Bỗng đâu lại gặp một người, 

Hơn đời trí dũng nghiêng trời uy linh. 

 

But only to fall into the bad hands of the Bac family. 

She was bought then resold like a piece of merchandise. 

As a floating duckweed, a wandering cloud, she constantly hiked. 

Then she met a man, great in courage and mind, 

Whose military strength could quiver earth and sky. 
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2905  Trong tay mười vạn tinh binh, 

Kéo về đóng chật một thành Lâm truy. 

Tóc tơ các tích mọi khi, 

Oán thì trả oán ân thì trả ân. 

Đã nên có nghĩa có nhân, 

 

His one-hundred-thousand-man army 

Conquered and occupied the citadel of Lam Tri. 

In reckoning the details of her past catastrophes, 

She punished her enemies and rewarded her benefactors with equity. 

Her perfect sense of justice and her great generosity 

2910  Trước sau trọn vẹn xa gần ngợi khen. 

Chưa từng được họ được tên, 

Sự này hỏi Thúc sinh viên mới tường. 

Nghe lời đô nói rõ ràng, 

Tức thì đưa thiếp mời chàng Thúc sinh. 

 

Were acclaimed and praised by everyone far and near. 

The name of the war chief, I ignore. 

About the details of Kieu’s story, Thuc can give you more.” 

Following the clear information by Do furnished, 

Kim sent an invitation card and urgently invited Thuc to his office. 

2915  Nỗi nàng hỏi hết phân minh, 

Chồng con đâu tá tính danh là gì? 

Thúc rằng: Gặp buổi loạn ly, 

Trong quân tôi hỏi thiếu gì tóc tơ. 

Đại vương tên Hải họ Từ, 

 

He bombarded Thuc with all possible questions on her life and whereabouts 

And asked about the activities and name of her present spouse. 

”It was a period of military disturbances,” Thuc answered the questions. 

I was in the camp and so could gather some detailed information. 

Hai Tu was the name of that great warlord. 

2920  Đánh quen trăm trận sức dư muôn ngườị 

Gặp nàng khi ở châu Thai, 

Lạ gì quốc sắc thiên tài phải duyên. 

Vẫy vùng trong bấy nhiêu niên, 

Làm nên động địa kinh thiên đùng đùng. 

 

His strength was extraordinary and over a hundred battles he fought. 

He first met her in the district of Thai. 

It was natural that a beauty joined a genius in conjugal combine. 

For many years he reigned as an invincible master, 

Quaking earth and sky with his military claps of thunder. 

2925  Đại quân đồn đóng cõi đông, 

Về sau chẳng biết vân mồng làm sao 

Nghe tường ngành ngọn tiêu hao, 

Lòng riêng chàng luống lao đao thẫn thờ. 

Xót thay chiếc lá bơ vơ, 

 

His great army then moved to the East, I guess because of strategy. 

From that time on, I lost track of him and his army.” 

The detailed account about her and Tu plunged Kim in despair and misery. 

Sadness invaded his heart and made him feel uneasy. To himself, said he, 

“She’s a leaf torn from the tree175 by the wind and gone with it! 

2930  Kiếp trần biết giũ bao giờ cho xong? 

Hoa trôi nước chảy xuôi dòng, 

Xót thân chìm nỗi đau lòng hợp tan! 

Lời xưa đã lỗi muôn vàn, 

Mảnh hương còn đó phím đàn còn đây, 

 

When could her misery in the world of dust176 be finished? 

Flower by the stream drawn, by the billows tossed up and down! 

What a pity! She must have suffered tremendously as the story sounds! 

Alas! Our love oath has now become a perjury. 

The incense remnants are still there and the same guitar I still see, 

2935  Đàn cầm khéo ngẩn ngơ dây, 

Lửa hương biết có kiếp này nữa thôi? 

Bình bồng còn chút xa xôi, 

Đỉnh chung sao nỡ ăn ngồi cho an! 

Rắp mong treo ấn từ quan, 

 

But lifeless, the sounds of the guitar seem to be. 

Could the love union sworn with burning incense ever become reality? 

Like a duckweed, she’s tossed up and down by the billows of misery. 

How could I have the heart to enjoy riches and luxury? 

I intend to resign and my mandarinal seal, I shall surrender. 

2940  Mấy sông cũng lội mấy ngàn cũng pha. 

Dấn mình trong án can qua, 

Vào sinh ra tử họa là thấy nhau. 

Nghĩ điều trời thẳm vực sâu, 

Bóng chim tăm cá biết đâu mà nhìn! 

 

In search of her, I am prepared to cross mountains and rivers. 

Only by braving swords, spears and danger, 

And by risking my life, do I have any hope of finding her. 

But how to trace a bird, in vast skies skimming? 

How to follow a wake of a fish, in the abyss swimming?” 

2945  Những là nấn ná đợi tin, 

Nắng mưa biết đã mấy phen đổi dờỉ 

Năm mây bỗng thấy chiếu trời, 

Khâm ban sắc chỉ đến nơi rành rành. 

Kim thì cải nhậm Nam bình, 

Still patient in his waiting for more advice, 

He let rain follow shine, and time went by. 

Suddenly, came a decree from the celestial emperor, 

Written on paper decorated with clouds of rainbow colors. 

To Nam Binh as a governor, Kim was transferred 
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2950 Chàng Vương cũng cải nhậm thành Châu dương. 

Sắm xanh xe ngựa vội vàng, 

Hai nhà cùng thuận một đường phó quan. 

Xảy nghe thế giặc đã tan, 

Sóng êm Phúc kiến lửa tàn Chiết giang. 

 

And to assume a new position in Chau Duongviii city, Vuong was ordered. 

Preparations were made in a hurry, horses and wagons were soon ready. 

The two families traveling in the same direction, departed immediately. 

They learned that the rebellion had been shattered; 

War fire in Chiet Giang was doused, and the fighting in Phuc Kien was over. 

2955  Được tin Kim mới rủ Vương, 

Tiện đường cùng lại tìm nàng sau xưa. 

Hàng Châu đến đó bây giờ, 

Thật tin hỏi được tóc tơ rành rành. 

Rằng: Ngày hôm nọ giao binh, 

 

Kim and Vuong, taking advantage of the newly restored peace and order, 

Agreed that they would, during the trip, resume the search for her. 

When they arrived at Hang Chau, they could gather 

The latest news in precise details about Kim’s lover. 

The battle, they were told, had taken place not long ago. 

 

2960  Thất cơ Từ đã thu linh trận tiền. 

Nàng Kiều công cả chẳng đền, 

Lệnh quan lại bắt ép duyên thổ tù. 

Nàng đà gieo ngọc trầm châu, 

Sông Tiền đường đó ấy mồ hồng nhan! 

 

Falling into an ambush, Tu had died as a hero. 

Kieu received no award for the great service rendered. 

Instead, she had been forced to marry a tribe chief by Ho, the governor. 

So, she destroyed her body of jade by jumping into the flowing water. 

The Tien Duong River thus became the grave of a great lover. 

 

2965  Thương ôi! không hợp mà tan, 

Một nhà vinh hiển riêng oan một nàng! 

Chiêu hồn thiết vị lễ thường, 

Giải oan lập một đàn tràng bên sông. 

Ngọn triều non bạc trùng trùng, 

 

Alas! The eventual reunion they hoped for turned out to be a final good-bye! 

The entire family knew opulence and honors, but she had to end her life. 

For a mass of requiem according to rituals, they made preparations, 

And before an altar on the river bank, they prayed for her redemption. 

As far as the eye could see, white waves were rolling with the tide rising. 

2970  Vời trông còn tưởng cánh hồng lúc gieo 

Tình thâm bể thảm lạ điều, 

Nào hồn tinh vệ biết theo chốn nào? 

Cơ duyên đâu bỗng lạ sao, 

Giác Duyên đâu bỗng tìm vào đến nơi. 

 

They seemed to notice a pink silhouette, into the river diving. 

Blood ties gave them hallucination in such a moment of dolor. 

When could be the unconsoled soul of the Tinh Ve bird?177 They wondered. 

A miraculous coincidence occurred, seemingly by Heaven decided: 

On that day, Bonzess Giac Duyen happened to pass by. 

 

2975  Trông lên linh vị chữ bài, 

Thất kinh mới hỏi: Những người đâu ta? 

Với nàng thân thích gần xa, 

Người còn sao bỗng làm ma khóc người? 

Nghe tin ngơ ngác rụng rời, 

 

And Kieu’s name on the commemorative tablet met her sight. 

”But who are you, ladies and gentlemen?” asked she, mystified. 

“How are you related to her? Could you please, tell me? 

She is still alive! Why this mass of requiem for a living lady?” 

Those questions dumbfounded all the family. 

2980  Xúm quanh kể lể rộn lời hỏi tra: 

Này chồng này mẹ này cha, 

Này là em ruột này là em dâu. 

Thật tin nghe đã bấy lâu, 

Pháp sư dạy thế sự đâu lạ thường! 

 

They asked questions and introduced themselves to the bonzess instantaneously. 

“This is her husband, this her father and this her mother. 

This is her sister-in-law, this her sister and this her brother. 

We learned about her death from good source and now your reverend 

To the contrary, is telling us that she still is in this existence!” 

2985  Sư rằng: Nhân quả với nàng, 

Lâm truy buổi trước Tiền đường buổi sau. 

Khi nàng gieo ngọc trầm châu, 

Đón nhau tôi đã gặp nhau rước về, 

Cùng nhau nương cửa bồ đề, 

 

The bonzess replied, “Because of karma affinity, 

I met her on this river after seeing her in Lam Tri. 

When her body of jade was drowned in the river, 

I was already waiting and found her, then took her to my shelter. 

We have been living since in the house of Buddha, 

2990  Thảo am đó cũng gần kề chẳng xa. Which is quite near here, not very far. 

                                                 
viii Phu Duong by the translator 
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Phật tiền ngày bạc lân la, 

Đăm đăm nàng cũng nhớ nhà khôn khuây. 

Nghe tin nở mặt nở mày, 

Mừng nào lại quá mừng này nữa chăng? 

 

At the feet of Buddha we spent days of peace and leisure 

But she misses you all so much that nothing can mollify her dolor. 

Upon this accurate good news, all faces with joy were lighted. 

No delectation could surpass their delight at this time. 

2995  Từ phen chiếc lá lìa rừng, 

Thăm tìm luống những liệu chừng nước mây. 

Rõ ràng hoa rụng hương bay, 

Kiếp sau họa thấy kiếp này hẳn thôi. 

Minh dương đôi ngả chắc rồi, 

 

Since the leaf had been torn away from the timberland,178 

They had been looking for her, scouring waters and lands by chance. 

Obviously, the flower had been gone, with its exquisite fragrance.179 

They had hoped to see her only in the next existence. 

Thinking her world of darkness180 was separated from their world of light, 

3000  Cõi trần mà lại thấy người cửu nguyên! 

Cùng nhau lạy tạ Giác Duyên, 

Bộ hành một lũ theo liền một khi. 

Bẻ lau vạch cỏ tìm đi, 

Tình thâm luống hãy hồ nghi nửa phần. 

 

How could they believe they could see a dead person revivified? 

They kowtowed before Giac Duyen to express their thanks 

Then walked with her along the river bank. 

While clearing through tall weeds and reeds a path, 

They still had some doubt in their inner hearts. 

3005  Quanh co theo dải giang tân, 

Khỏi rừng lau đã tới sân Phật đường. 

Giác Duyên lên tiếng gọi nàng, 

Buồng trong vội dạo sen vàng bước ra. 

Trông xem đủ mặt một nhà: 

 

The trail followed a winding course with the meandering bank. 

They saw the Buddhist temple when coming out of the reeds land. 

Raising her voice, Giac Duyen called at the door. 

With gold lotus steps181, Kieu came out to meet her sponsor. 

To her great surprise, she noticed the presence of her entire family; 

3010  Xuân già còn khỏe huyên già còn tươi. 

Hai em phương trưởng hòa hai, 

Nọ chàng Kim đó là người ngày xưa! 

Tưởng bây giờ là bao giờ, 

Rõ ràng mở mắt còn ngờ chiêm bao! 

 

Her old father was still healthy and her mother still bright and cherry. 

Now became respectable adults, her younger brother and sister. 

And there was also Kim, her erstwhile lover! 

She doubted the reality of the moment. 

She thought she was dreaming although her eyes were wide open. 

3015  Giọt châu thánh thót quẹn bào, 

Mừng mừng tủi tủi xiết bao là tình! 

Huyên già dưới gối gieo mình, 

Khóc than mình kể sự tình đầu đuôi: 

Từ con lưu lạc quê người, 

 

Abundant tears wetted her robe when suddenly she started crying; 

Joy was mixed with pain and her heart was filled with a host of feelings. 

She threw herself on her mother’s knees, 

And controlling her sobs she told her story of misery, 

For fifteen years, fifteen rueful years, living in exile, 

 

3020  Bèo trôi sóng vỗ chốc mười lăm năm! 

Tính rằng sông nước cát lầm, 

Kiếp này ai lại còn cầm gặp đây! 

ông bà trông mặt cầm tay, 

Dung quang chẳng khác chi ngày bước ra. 

 

I was like a duckweed tossed up and down by billows and tide. 

I thought I would be buried in the sand bed of the river. 

How could I ever imagine that I would see you all again? No, never!” 

The parents held her hands and scrutinized her face: 

There was almost no change in the features of her visage, 

3025  Bấy chầy dãi nguyệt dầu hoa, 

Mười phần xuân có gầy ba bốn phần. 

Nỗi mừng biết lấy chi cân? 

Lời tan hợp chuyện xa gần thiếu đâu! 

Hai em hỏi trước han sau, 

 

But for a long period of time, beaten by inclement weather,182 

It had lost some of its springtime radiance, the exquisite flower. 

Their joy of reunion was immense, beyond any description. 

They had so many things to tell after so many long years of separation. 

Her two younger siblings asked her so many questions! 

3030  Đứng trông chàng cũng trở sầu làm tươi. 

Quây nhau lạy trước Phật đài, 

Tái sinh trần tạ lòng người từ bi. 

Kiệu hoa giục giã tức thì, 

Vương ông dạy rước cùng về một nơi. 

 

Kim’s sorrow became joy as he witnessed the scene of reunion. 

Before Buddha’s altar, they all fell into a prostrate position, 

Thanking the Merciful for permitting such a miraculous resurrection. 

Palanquins were ready, pressing the departure. 

All had to return to the same house, according to Mr. Vuong’s order. 
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3035  Nàng rằng: Chút phận hoa rơi, 

Nửa đời nếm trải mọi mùi đắng cay. 

Tính rằng mặt nước chân mây, 

Lòng nào còn tưởng có rày nữa không? 

Được rày tái thế tương phùng. 

 

Kieu said, “I am a flower detached from the tree 

And have spent half my life tasting bitterness and pungency. 

I thought, under the billows, beyond the clouds, my life was done, 

And never dreamed of living these precious minutes of gold. 

Resuscitated, I now find you all again, and this moment, 

3040  Khát khao đã thỏa tấm lòng lâu nay! 

Đã đem mình bỏ am mây, 

Tuổi này gởi với cỏ cây cũng vừa. 

Mùi thiền đã bén muối dưa, 

Màu thiền ăn mặc đã ưa nâu sồng. 

 

My thirst for reunion has been quenched by your being here present. 

I have decided to confine my life in this humble tabernacle, however. 

For me, to spend the rest of my life with Mother Nature, it’s better. 

I have developed a liking for this religious life of salt and vegetables.183 

In my brown religious clothes, I feel very comfortable. 

3045  Sự đời đã tắt lửa lòng, 

Còn chen vào chốn bụi hồng làm chi! 

Dở dang nào có hay gì, 

Đã tu tu trót quá thì thì thôi! 

Trùng sinh ân nặng bể trời, 

 

Doused in my heart are all passion with their ardent fires! 

Plunge myself again in mundane affairs, why should I? 

My spring days are gone, How could I quit my holy order halfway?  

I have entered the religious life and until the end I shall stay. 

Reverend Giac Duyen has saved my life; 

Her benefaction is like the vast ocean and immense sky. 

 

3050  Lòng nào nỡ dứt nghĩa người ra đi? 

ông rằng: Bỉ thử nhất thì, 

Tu hành thì cũng phải khi tòng quyền. 

Phải điều cầu Phật cầu Tiên, 

Tình kia hiếu nọ ai đền cho đây? 

 

Leaving without paying my debt of gratitude to her, how could I? 

Mr. Vuong replied, “Each period of time requires a specific commitment; 

Religion always allows you to bow to circumstance. 

I know that you want to devote your life to Buddha’s religion. 

But who will pay your filial debt and fulfill your love obligation? 

3055  Độ sinh nhờ đức cao dày, 

Lập am rồi sẽ rước thầy ở chung. 

Nghe lời nàng cũng chìu lòng, 

Giã sư giã cảnh đều cùng bước ra. 

Một nhà về đến quan nha, 

 

We could build a tabernacle for your great benefactress. 

Then you will invite her in to live with us to show your thankfulness.” 

Upon these words Kieu knew she should surrender to her father. 

They all said good-bye to the bonzess then left the house of prayers. 

At Vuong Quan’s yamen, the entire household arrived 

3060  Đoàn viên vội mở tiệc hoa vui vầy. 

Tàng tàng chén cúc dở say, 

Đứng lên Vân mới giãi bày một hai. 

Rằng: Trong tác hợp cơ trời. 

Hai bên gặp gỡ một lời kết giao 

 

And to celebrate the family reunion, a banquet was organized. 

When the chrysanthemum wine184 gave everyone a sweet tipsiness, 

Van stood up and said with gladness and seriousness, 

“By the will of Heaven the Almighty, 

You two met then exchanged love oath seriously. 

3065  Gặp cơn bình địa ba đào, 

Vậy đem duyên chị buộc vào cho em. 

Cũng là phận cải duyên kim, 

Cũng là máu chảy ruột mềm chớ sao? 

Những là rày ước mai ao, 

 

But our family was stricken with a catastrophic disaster, 

And the junior sister was thus married to the senior sister’s lover. 

The ties of that union were obviously predestined. 

Anyway, are we not from the same blood and intestines? 

Day after day we were living in wait for you, hoping for the best. 

3070  Mười lăm năm ấy biết bao nhiêu tình! 

Bây giờ gương vỡ lại lành, 

Khuôn thiêng lừa lọc đã dành có nơi. 

Còn duyên may lại còn người, 

Còn vầng trăng bạc còn lời nguyền xưa. 

 

These fifteen years, we were thinking of you with much love and regrets. 

Now the broken mirror185 has found its initial flawless shape. 

Enigmatic Heaven finally has reserved for you a place. 

Love still exists, and fortunately, the object of love still breathes; 

The silver moon is still witnessing the love oath that always persists. 

3075  Quả mai ba bảy đương vừa, 

Đào non sớm liệu xe tơ kịp thì. 

Dứt lời nàng vội gạt đi: 

Sự muôn năm cũ kể chi bây giờ? 

The peach flower is still radiant, although the apricot is overripe.186 

But in a hurry, the wedding can be celebrated just in time.” 

Kieu voiced her rejection of the proposal immediately, 

“Why do you bring up that affair as ancient as history? 
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Một lời tuy có ước xưa, 

 

I admit, by love oath of yore, to him I was engaged. 

 

3080  Xét mình dãi gió dầu mưa đã nhiều. 

Nói càng hổ thẹn trăm chiều, 

Thà cho ngọn nước thủy triều chảy xuôi! 

Chàng rằng: Nói cũng lạ đời, 

Dẫu lòng kia vậy còn lời ấy sao? 

 

But I was since exposed to wind and rain that really ravaged. 

I die from shame when my infamous past I mention. 

So please, let the tide wash it down into oblivion.” 

Kim replied, “Your speech sounds quite strange! 

You want it that way! But how about your engagement? 

3085  Một lời đã trót thâm giao, 

Dưới dày có đất trên cao có trời! 

Dẫu rằng vật đổi sao dời, 

Tử sinh phải giữ lấy lời tử sinh! 

Duyên kia có phụ chi tình, 

 

Between us a solemn oath has been exchanged 

And witnessed by both Earth and Heaven. 

Change and fall, everything, including stars, might 

But not a love oath! You must keep it, dead or alive. 

Does the marriage betray our love? 

3090  Mà toan sẻ gánh chung tình làm hai? 

Nàng rằng: Gia thất duyên hài, 

Chút lòng ân ái ai ai cũng lòng. 

 

Nghĩ rằng trong đạo vợ chồng, 

Hoa thơm phong nhị trăng vòng tròn gương. 

 

Then why do you have the heart to cut it asunder?” 

She said, “A sweet conjugal life 

With tender loving care between husband and wife 

Is definitely the dream and hope of all humankind. 

But to preserve the sacred hymeneal ties, 

The flower must be immaculate,187 and the moon in its plenitude must shine. 

 

3095  Chữ trinh đáng giá nghìn vàng, 

Đuốc hoa chẳng thẹn với chàng mai xưa. 

Thiếp từ ngộ biến đến giờ. 

Ong qua bướm lại đã thừa xấu xa. 

Bấy chầy gió táp mưa sa. 

 

Virginity is worth thousands of taels of gold! 

In the nuptial room, how could I help reddening before my lover of old? 

Since the time calamity fell upon me, 

I was, so many times, dishonored by butterflies and bees.188 

Wind and rain189 were ravaging my body and mind. 

3100  Mấy trăng cũng khuyết mấy hoa cũng tàn. 

Còn chi là cái hồng nhan, 

Đã xong thân thế còn toan nỗi nào? 

Nghĩ mình chẳng hổ mình sao, 

Dám đem trần cấu dự vào bố kinh! 

 

What flower that would not falter, what moon that would not be sliced? 

What is left of my rosy cheeked person? 

My mundane life is dead, why this plan of resuscitation? 

In thinking of myself, I feel immersed in ignominy. 

How dare I become a legitimate wife with my person so impure and dirty? 

3105  Đã hay chàng nặng vì tình, 

Trông hoa đèn chẳng thẹn mình lắm ru! 

Từ rày khép cửa phòng thu, 

Chẳng tu thì cũng như tu mới là! 

Chàng dù nghĩ đến tình xa, 

 

I know that your heart is full of love for me, certainly, 

But under the nuptial lamp, shame will kill me surely! 

From now on, I shall close the autumnal chamber190 of mine. 

Although not in holy orders, I shall live a quasi-religious life. 

If you still concern yourself with our love of long past time, 

3110  Đem tình cầm sắt đổi ra cầm cờ. 

Nói chi kết tóc xe tơ, 

Đã buồn cả ruột mà dơ cả đời! 

Chàng rằng: Khéo nói nên lời, 

Mà trong lẽ phải có người có ta! 

 

Let us be under the same roof as friends, not as husband and wife. 

Let us not talk about marriage and conjugal union! 

Not only it afflicts my heart but also covers me with evil reputation.” 

He said, “Very smart are your arguments and verbalization! 

But you should consider other people’s reasons. 

3115  Xưa nay trong đạo đàn bà, 

Chữ trinh kia cũng có ba bảy đường, 

Có khi biến có khi thường, 

Có quyền nào phải một đường chấp kinh. 

Như nàng lấy hiếu làm trinh, 

 

Among the good wife’s qualities, virginity is the most important always, 

But it should be observed in more than one way. 

An exceptional circumstance differs from normal time. 

And we must accept exceptions to the rule to be applied. 

For you, your filial piety replaces your virginity. 

3120  Bụi nào cho đục được mình ấy vay? 

Trời còn để có hôm nay, 

No dirt, no soil can stain your purity. 

Heaven reserves for us this day of happy reunion. 
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Tan sương đầu ngõ vén mây giữa trời. 

Hoa tàn mà lại thêm tươi, 

Trăng tàn mà lại hơn mười rằm xưa. 

 

Fog has dissipated at our door, and the sky is cloudless and clarion. 

The wilted flower now regains its freshness of full bloom, 

The waning moon now shines more brightly than when it was full. 

3125  Có điều chi nữa mà ngờ, 

Khách qua đường để hững hờ chàng Tiêu! 

Nghe chàng nói đã hết điều, 

Hai thân thì cũng quyết theo một bài. 

Hết lời khôn lẽ chối lời, 

 

Please remove the shadow of any doubt in your mind! 

Don’t make me another Tieu,191 don’t consider me as a passer-by!” 

Listening to Kim emptying his heart with ardor, 

The parents gave their approval in Kim’s favor. 

Running out of arguments, Kieu had to comply, 

 

3130  Cúi đầu nàng những vắn dài thở than. 

Nhà vừa mở tiệc đoàn viên, 

Hoa soi ngọn đuốc hồng chen bức là. 

Cùng nhau giao bái một nhà, 

Lễ đà đủ lễ đôi đà xứng đôi. 

 

And lowering her head, she gave a deep sigh. 

The banquet of reunion thus became the wedding party:  

Nuptial lights were added and pink curtains were installed immediately. 

Salutes and congratulation were exchanged joyfully. 

After the wedding rituals, they were united by matrimony. 

3135  Động phòng dìu dặt chén mồi, 

Bâng khuâng duyên mới ngậm ngùi tình xưa. 

Những từ sen ngó đào tơ, 

Mười lăm năm mới bây giờ là đây! 

Tình duyên ấy hợp tan này, 

 

In the nuptial room, they shared the same tortoise cup of hymen. 

Happiness of the present union rekindled their past love reminiscence. 

Since the day when they were still young and first time lovers, 

Fifteen eventful years had gone by, but they still remembered. 

The profound love, that cruel separation before this unexpected reunion. 

 

3140  Bi hoan mấy nỗi đêm chầy trăng cao 

Canh khuya bức gấm rủ thao, 

Dưới đèn tỏ rạng má đào thêm xuân. 

Tình nhân lại gặp tình nhân, 

Hoa xưa ong cũ mấy phân chung tình. 

 

A spring time of feelings: happiness mixed with desperation! 

The night was wearing on, the moon was high in the sky. 

Behind bed curtains, her radiant face was enhanced by the nuptial light. 

Lover came face to face with lover! 

They finally found their lost love, the old bee and the timeworn flower. 

3145  Nàng rằng: Phận thiếp đã đành, 

Có làm chi nữa cái mình bỏ đi! 

Nghĩ chàng nghĩa cũ tình ghi, 

Chìu lòng gọi có xướng tùy mảy may. 

Riêng lòng đã thẹn lắm thay, 

 

She said, “To my sad destiny, I already resign. 

It is now useless, to be thrown away, this odious body of mine! 

But because of your ardent love for me, I tried 

To please you by pretending to agree to be your mundane wife. 

In my heart, I feel disgraced odiously 

3150  Cũng đà mặt dạn mày dày khó coi! 

Những như âu yếm vành ngoài, 

Còn toan mở mặt với người cho qua. 

Lại như những thói người ta, 

Vớt hương dưới đất bẻ hoa cuối mùa. 

 

Because this is for me, too much effrontery and audacity. 

If we could live with exterior affection, I would have enough courage 

To raise my head and look people in the face. 

But if you following common men’s inclination for carnal love, 

Want to glean the perfume on the ground192 and pick a late season flower,193 

3155  Khéo là giở nhuốc bày trò, 

Còn tình đâu nữa là thù đấy thôi! 

Người yêu ta xấu với người, 

Yêu nhau thì lại bằng mười phụ nhau! 

Cửa nhà dù tính về sau, 

 

We would display a spectacle of horrible indecency, 

And there would be no love, only hatred and repugnancy. 

If in responding to your great love, I cover you with ignominy, 

Our love would be ten times worse than animosity. 

If your concern is the continuation of the lineage of the family, 

3160  Thì còn em đó lọ cầu chị đây. 

Chữ trinh còn một chút này, 

Chẳng cầm cho vững lại giày cho tan! 

Còn nhiều ân ái chan chan, 

Hay gì vầy cánh hoa tàn mà chơi? 

 

My younger sister is there, and you don’t need me certainly. 

I have left only this little bit of purity, 

I mean to preserve it, not to trample on it heavily. 

With my platonic love for you, my heart is brimming over. 

What pleasure is there for you in playing with this spent flower?” 

3165  Chàng rằng: Gắn bó một lời, He said, “A solemn engagement had bound us together, 
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Bỗng không cá nước chim trời lỡ nhau. 

Xót người lưu lạc bấy lâu, 

Tưởng thề thốt nặng nên đau đớn nhiều! 

Thương nhau sinh tử đã liều, 

 

But suddenly we were separated like a bird in the sky and a fish in water. 

I was in agony when the long exile you were enduring; 

The graver the love pledge, the more painful the suffering! 

We braved death and hardships in life because of our love 

3170  Gặp nhau còn chút bấy nhiêu là tình. 

Chừng xuân tơ liễu còn xanh, 

Nghĩ rằng chưa thoát khỏi vành ái ân. 

Gương trong chẳng chút bụi trần, 

Một lời quyết hẳn muôn phần kính thêm! 

 

Now we have to realize hymen since we’ve found each other. 

I’ve thought that the willow still verdant and in its springtime 

Could not escape the law governing love194 in life 

But the mirror195 is absolutely clear, free of dust and grime. 

I respect your intention and my esteem for you grows extremely high. 

3175  Bấy lâu đáy bể mò kim, 

Là nhiều vàng đá phải tìm trăng hoa? 

Ai ngờ lại họp một nhà, 

Lọ là chăn gối mới ra sắt cầm! 

Nghe lời sửa áo cài trâm, 

 

Trying to find the lost needle,196 I was probing underneath the ocean 

Because of our serious love pledge, not because of carnal delectation. 

Now, beyond expectation, under the same roof, we are reunited, 

No need of sharing the same bed to be husband and wife.” 

Upon these noble words, she straightened her dress, put back her hair pin, 

 

3180  Khấu đầu lạy tạ cao thâm nghìn trùng: 

Thân tàn gạn đục khơi trong, 

Là nhờ quân tử khác lòng người ta. 

Mấy lời tâm phúc ruột rà, 

Tương tri dường ấy mới là tương tri! 

 

Then kowtowed to thank Heaven for the bliss she was living in. 

She said, “Thanks to your noble heart that is far above the ordinary, 

This sullied body of mine, now decontaminated, has regained its purity. 

Those words coming from the bottom of your heart really touch my heart. 

Your understanding is that of a true friend, a true better half. 

3185  Chở che đùm bọc thiếu chi, 

Trăm năm danh tiết cũng vì đêm nay! 

Thoắt thôi tay lại cầm tay, 

Càng yêu vì nết càng say vì tình. 

Thêm nến giá nối hương bình, 

 

I do appreciate the spiritual protection and shelter you offer me. 

My honor and my chastity depend on this memorable night as you can see.” 

Again and again, he tenderly held the hand of hers. 

He loved her more for her virtue and became inebriated by her love. 

They refilled the candelabrum and incense burner, 

 

3190  Cùng nhau lại chuốc chén quỳnh giao hoan. 

Tình xưa lai láng khôn hàn, 

Thong dong lại hỏi ngón đàn ngày xưa. 

Nàng rằng: Vì mấy đường tơ, 

Lầm người cho đến bây giờ mới thôi! 

 

And had more drink, enjoying their being together. 

The love of yore was rekindled, brimming over their hearts and minds. 

He inquired about her virtuosity in guitar of long past time. 

“Because of those silk chords,” she replied, 

“I had to suffer from misfortune after misfortune until the present time. 

3195  Ăn năn thì sự đã rồi! 

Nể lòng người cũ vâng lời một phen. 

Phím đàn dìu dặt tay tiên, 

Khói trầm cao thấp tiếng huyền gần xa. 

Khúc đâu đầm ấm dương hòa, 

 

But now it’s too late to express any regret of mine. 

Because of you, my love, I will play one more time.” 

The strings began palpitating under her fingers of fairy. 

The incense smoke spirals were mingled with high and low notes sodaintily.197 

What was that tune that gave warmth and serenity of springtime? 

3200  Ấy là hồ điệp hay là Trang sinh. 

Khúc đâu êm ái xuân tình, 

ấy hồn Thục đế hay mình đỗ quyên? 

Trong sao châu nhỏ duềnh quyên, 

ấm sao hạt ngọc Lam điền mới đông! 

 

Was it Trang Chu198 dreaming or was it the butterfly? 

What the tune that caressed like love in springtime! 

Was it king Thuc’s199 voice or was it the water rail’s litany in moonlight? 

Pearls falling into the water of the blue lagoon, limpid notes were like. 

Warm notes were drops of jade that had just been crystallized. 

 

3205  Lọt tai nghe suốt năm cung, 

Tiếng nào là chẳng não nùng xôn xao 

Chàng rằng: Phổ ấy tay nào, 

Xưa sao sầu thảm nay sao vui vầy? 

Tẻ vui bởi tại lòng này, 

 

The five note gamut under the virtuoso’s hands was deployed harmoniously. 

Each was full of tenderness and troubled the heart deliciously. 

He said, “It’s another type of music though performed by the same fingers. 

Before it was sad and mournful, now it is filled with delight and pleasure. 

Sadness and gaiety comes from our heart. 
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3210  Hay là khổ tận đến ngày cam lai? 

Nàng rằng: Ví chút nghề chơi, 

Đoạn trường tiếng ấy hại người bấy lâu! 

Một phen tri kỷ cùng nhau, 

Cuốn dây từ đấy về sau cũng chừa. 

 

It’s obvious that misery over and happiness starts.” 

She said, “Because of this entertaining hobby, 

I wrote the Rent Entrails tune that made me suffer terribly. 

For my true friend, this is the last time I play. 

I shall roll up the strings and for ever put the guitar away.” 

3215  Chuyện trò chưa cạn tóc tơ, 

Gà đà gáy sáng trời vừa rạng đông. 

Tình riêng chàng lại nói sòng, 

Một nhà ai cũng lạ lùng khen lao 

Cho hay thục nữ chí cao, 

 

More confidences, they were still exchanging 

When the roosters’ songs announcing dawn, started echoing. 

Kim frankly told everyone about what happened during the night. 

There was a chorus of praises and the family was joyfully surprised. 

She was a virtuous lady of noble mind 

3220  Phải người tối mận sớm đào như ai? 

Hai tình vẹn vẽ hòa hai, 

Chẳng trong chăn gối cũng ngoài cầm thơ. 

Khi chén rượu khi cuộc cờ, 

Khi xem hoa nở khi chờ trăng lên. 

 

Not a libertine who leads a dissolute life. 

As lovers and friends, they fulfilled to perfection their duties. 

If they didn’t share the bed, they did enjoy each other’s company. 

She savored wine with him; he played chess with her. 

Watching the flower open200 or sighting the moon rise, they enjoyed together. 

3225  Ba sinh đã phỉ mười nguyền, 

Duyên đôi lứa cũng là duyên bạn bầy. 

Nhớ lời lập một am mây, 

Khiến người thân thích rước thầy Giác Duyên. 

Đến nơi đóng cửa cài then, 

 

Their love vows and aspirations were thus realized. 

They were intimate friends in addition to being spiritual husband and wife. 

They had a tabernacle built, keeping their promise 

And sent for Bonzess Giac Duyen, their benefactress. 

The messenger found the temple door closed and bolted when he arrived, 

 

3230  Rêu trùm kẻ ngạch cỏ len mái nhà, 

Sư đà hái thuốc phương xa, 

Mây bay hạc lánh biết là tìm đâu? 

Nặng vì chút nghĩa bấy lâu, 

Trên am cứ giữ hương dầu hôm mai. 

 

Moss covering the interstices, tall weeds attaining roof height. 

The bonzess had gone away to herborize.201 

That wandering cloud, that voyager crane,202 where could Kieu find? 

In memory of the philanthropic nun, each morning and evening 

Kieu went to the temple to keep the incense and lamp burning. 

3235  Một nhà phúc lộc gồm hai, 

Ngàn năm dằng dặc quan giai lần lần. 

Thừa gia chẳng hết nàng Vân, 

Một cây cù mộc một sân quế hòe. 

Phong lưu phú quý ai bì, 

 

Wealth and happiness were bountiful for the family: 

In their mandarinal careers the men advanced in rank steadily. 

Van fulfilled her duties beautifully, perpetuating the line of descendants. 

The family tree grew with numerous branches quite magnificent. 

Very few people could compete with them in wealth and glory. 

3240  Vườn xuân một cửa để bia muôn đời 

Ngẫm hay muôn sự tại trời, 

Trời kia đã bắt làm người có thân. 

Bắt phong trần phải phong trần, 

 

Cho thanh cao mới được phần thanh cao 

 

The renown of their spring garden203 would have its place in history. 

Everything here below depends on Heaven’s will, definitely. 

To each and every human being He assigned a destiny. 

If to a life of wind and dust, He condemns us, 

We shall live a rueful life in wind and dust204 

Should He bless us with nobility and purity, 

In nobility and purity we shall live happily. 

   

3245  Có đâu thiên vị người nào, 

Chữ tài chữ mệnh dồi dào cả hai, 

Có tài mà cậy chi tài, 

Chữ tài liền với chữ tai một vần. 

Đã mang lấy nghiệp vào thân, 

 

Heaven is free from any partiality, 

He never privileges anyone with both talent and good destiny. 

Of our talent, let us not be arrogant 

Because catastrophe seems to always follow talent. 

We all carry with us our own karma. 

3250  Cũng đừng trách lẫn trời gần trời xa. 

Thiện căn ở tại lòng ta, 

Chữ tâm kia mới bằng ba chữ tài. 

So, we should not blame Heaven, be He near or far. 

In our heart, good has its origin and commencement 

A noble heart is three times better than the best talent. 
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Lời quê chắp nhặt dông dài, 

Mua vui cũng được một vài trống canh. 

  

(Hết) 

 

With my rustic language, I tried to make a potpourri 

That would give a few hours of entertainment, hopefully. 

 

The End 

 

1 Talent and destiny: In the days of yore, Vietnamese and Chinese believed in the theory of incompatibility 

between talent and destiny: when a person is endowed with a certain gift or talent, he or she has to suffer 

from bad luck or misfortunes to pay for the gift or talent received. For example, if a girl is a charming beauty 

she must pay for her beauty by suffering from a sad or cruel destiny as if Heaven is jealous of her beauty. 

2 Blue sea and mulberry field: In the Orient, alluvial deposits by rivers transform parts of the ocean into firm 

land for mulberry fields. Erosion and earthquake, on the contrary, sink coastal mulberry fields under the 

ocean. This image is often used to describe nature’s changes and upheavals. 

 

3 Ming Dynasty: the story took place in China, not Vietnam because Nguyen Du borrowed Kieu’s theme from 

a Chinese novel. The Ming Dynasty lasted for over three centuries, from 1368 to 1644. Gia Tinh emperor 

ruled over China from 1522 to 1567. The two capitals were Peking in the North and Nanking on the Yangtze 

River in the South.  

4 Smile: In history, there were monarchs and generals who lost their crowns or citadels to the enemy because 

of beautiful women. So, when a lady is beautiful and charming, the Vietnamese and the Chinese say she has 

a smile that could collapse a citadel or an empire. This metaphor of a rather hyperbole simply means that 

the lady is very charming and stunningly beautiful. 

5 Ho Guitar: A round guitar very popular in Vietnam and China. 

6 Red pants: In ancient China, women wore red pants, not skirts. 

7 Bees and butterflies: Bees and butterflies feed on flowers and the flower in oriental literature is the symbol 

for a beautiful girl. So, “bees and butterflies” is a metaphor for playboys and all those young men who run  

after girls and ladies for courting. 

8 Wall in the East: In Southeast Asia, houses usually face East to avoid the tropical afternoon and heat and 

to have the cool breeze from the ocean. Wall in the East is the wall in front of the house, especially a house 

with pretty girls. 

9 Throwing shuttle in the sky: Metaphor describing the fast flying of swallows in spring; they fly up and down 

to catch flying insects and look like shuttles going back and forth in handlooms of ancient time. It also 

conveys the idea of fleeting time. 

10 Paper gold bullion: Chinese and Vietnamese believe that gold could be sent to the dead by scattering votive 

gold bullions (or bars) made of paper around the graves of their loved ones. They also send money to the 

dead by burning sheets of paper with pictures of coins printed on them. 

11 Incense smoke: When visiting a grave, Vietnamese and Chinese not only bring flowers but also light 

incense sticks and stick them on or in front of the grave. On Dam Tien’s grave, there was no incense burning. 

This means that no one had visited her tomb. 

12 Orioles and swallows: Metaphor meaning excited, joyous people. Here it means playboys and pleasure 

seekers. 

13 Peachy-cheeked sex: fair sex, womankind.  
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14 Fragrant flower: Metaphor meaning a beautiful and talented woman. 

15 Broken hairpin, fallen vase: Hairpin is the symbol of a beautiful woman. Broken hairpin means a dead 

beautiful woman or girl. Fallen vase: the vase in question is a flower vase. When the flower vase falls to the 

ground, it breaks and consequently, the flower in the vase certainly wither. This is another metaphor for a 

dead beautiful woman. 

16 Yellow Spring: The Oriental metaphor for the world of the dead, which Vietnamese and Chinese believe to 

be located deep underground where the color of the earth is yellow. Also called the world of Nine Springs. 

17 Quatrain with three rhymes: A classic Vietnamese or Chinese quatrain has only three rhymes. The last 

word of the first verse rhymes with the last word of the second verse, which rhymes, with the last word of 

the fourth or last verse. The third verse has no rhyme. 

18 Darkness and light: Oriental people, especially Chinese and Vietnamese believe that it is pitch dark in the 

world of the dead, so darkness represents the world of the dead while light designates the world of the living. 

19 Wind and moon poems: Poems glorifying the beauty of the moon, especially the full moon and eulogizing 

the wind playing with clouds, flowers, and leaves. In ancient Vietnam and China, students studied only 

history, literature and poetry. There was neither science nor math. Students were supposed to be able to 

write classic poems and always had a notebook handy to write the poems they composed. Most of the time, 

their poems were about the moon and the wind. Kim Trong’s family was rich and he could afford to hire a 

couple of teenagers to carry his poem bag wherever he went. 

20 Chamber of embroidery: In ancient Vietnam and China, girls, except those from noble and rich families, 

went to school for a short period of time only, just enough to learn how to read and write. They spent most 

of the teenage years in the sewing room to learn tailoring, sewing, and embroidery. So, chamber of 

embroidery is only a term for girls’ room. 

21 Gong: In ancient time, guards or watchmen sounded a gong to signal dusk or the end of the day because 

timepieces were extremely rare at that time. 

22 Rent entrails girls: A term invented by the poet to designate those beautiful and talented girls who suffer 

from bad luck and misfortunes. It is believed that when a person suffers, he or she feels pangs not only in the 

heart but also in the bowels that seem to be rent, lacerated, or twisted. 

23 Duckweed: Metaphor meaning a humble or menial person usually with a sad destiny. 

24 Karma: Buddhist term meaning the effect of acts and deeds in previous life. According to the law of cause 

and effect, the consequences or effects, good or bad, of your acts or deeds in your past existence are reflected 

in this life and form your destiny or fate.  

25 Oil in the lamp: In ancient time lamps were oil lamps consisting of a reservoir containing vegetal oil 

(mineral oil was not available at that time) and a wick. When oil ran low in the reservoir, it was refilled. 

26 Rabbit hair: In ancient Vietnam and China, people wrote with a writing brush, not a pen. Writing brushes 

were made from rabbit hair. Lovesick, Kim Trong didn’t write anything for many days and, consequently, 

the rabbit hair of his writing brush became dry. 

27 Conjugal affinity: Husband and wife relation. 

28 Red leaves: The term “red leaves” means love notes because of the following ancient story: A young man 

found in a stream a crimson leaf with a poem on it. He took a red leaf and engraved on it a couple verses in 

response to the poem then put it in the stream. Drawn by the current, the leaf fell into the hands of a young 

girl in the royal harem. The girl happened to be the author of the poem on the crimson leaf. Later on, the 

girl was freed from the harem and met the young man. She showed him the red leaf she picked up from the 

stream. The young man recognized his verse and showed her the crimson leaf with her poem on it. Because 

of the red leaves, they were married and lived happily ever after. 
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29 Azure bird: Messenger of good news, especially good news about love. 

30 Good omen: In Vietnamese, Lam Thuy means to contemplate Thuy, which also was Kieu’s middle name 

(Thúy Kiê ̀u). For Kim Trong, the sign Lam Thuy was a prediction that he would meet Thuy Kieu. 

31 East wall: See note No 8. 

32 Gynaeceum: women’s apartments. 

33 Precious mirror: Metaphor for a noble lady. Duckweed: see Note 23. 

34 Stone and gold: When a promise, a vow, an oath or a pledge is engraved on stone and gold, it remains 

there for an indefinite period of time. To engrave a promise on stone and gold simply means to remember 

forever. 

35 The touchstone: A fine grain dark stone formerly used to test the fineness or purity of gold by the color of 

the streak made on the stone. The touchstone knew the gold titer means the gold, after being tested with the 

touchstone, is known to be pure (24-karat gold). In the figurative sense, it means that both Kieu and Kim 

Trong were proven to be good partners for each other, physically and spiritually. 

36 The Tuong River: It is a 2,000-mile long river, having its source in Guangxi and flowing into the great lake 

of Dong Dinh. According to a legend, the river witnessed the painful separation of King Thuan and Nga Hoan 

Nu Oanh, a great beauty. In Chinese and Vietnamese literature, the Tuong River has been used frequently to 

render the image of painful parting, separation, and longing. This verse and the following verse were derived 

from the ancient verses:  

You live on the Tuong River, at its source, 

I live downstream on the same watercourse. 

We long for each other but cannot see each other  

Although we both drink water from the same river. 

 

37 World of fairies: See Note No 27. 

 

38 Breaking loose wind and rain: Oriental metaphor indicating that Kieu wrote with grace, agility and 

stunning speed, like the wind blowing and the rain falling. 

39 Ban and Ta: Two lady scholars of ancient China, very famous, thanks to their knowledge and great poetic 

talent. 

40 Court frequenter: Mandarin in the royal court. 

41 Spring wine, spring joy: Spring is the symbol of love, gaiety, and youth. When used as an adjective, it usually 

means good, lovely or full of love. 

42 Lotus steps: Gracious steps. The metaphor came from the following anecdote: A Chinese emperor had a 

very beautiful concubine whom he loved very much. The emperor had gold lotus flowers inlaid on the floor 

of her apartment. Each time she walked, he exclaimed: “Look! Gold lotus flowers bloom under your steps!” 

43 Golden knife: In ancient Vietnam and China, a girl, after exchanging love vows with her boyfriend, cut a 

tuft of hair, then divided it into two equal parts. She gave one part to the boyfriend and kept the remaining 

part for herself. That tuft of hair was called “love vow hair.” The adjective golden is just an ornament to give 

a flowery style to the verse. It doesn’t necessarily mean that the knife is made of gold or is gold plated. It 

simply means a good, expensive knife. 

44 Inordinate frivolities: sophisticated term for carnal love or sexual intercourse. 
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45 Chung Ky: A music lover. His full name was Chung Tu Ky. He was a close friend of Ba Nha, a great musician 

who played music by inspiration. One day Ba Nha played his guitar when thinking of high and beautiful 

mountains. Tu Ky said: “you played very well. The sounds of your guitar really described the pristine beauty 

of lofty mountains. Another day Ba Nha played his guitar when thinking of flowing water. Tu Ky exclaimed: 

“You are a genius! The tune you just played sounded like the rustling and murmuring of flowing water. When 

Chung Ky died, Ba Nha broke his guitar, saying that no one in this world could understand his music as well 

as Chung Ky could. 

46 Han and So: Han and So were two neighboring kingdoms during the period of the Three Kingdoms in 

China. They were constantly at war for the control of the whole Chinese empire. 

47 Tu Ma (Sima): A famous musician in ancient China. He composed a song entitled: “The He Phoenix 

Entreating the She Phoenix” to show his love for Van Quan a very beautiful widow. The song reads: 

O Phoenix! O Phoenix! Come back to your native village! 

You have been scouring land and sea in search of your mate. 

There is a beautiful lady living right in this residence, 

Her chamber is near me, but the lady seems to be in the distance 

This lacerates my viscera and makes them wither! 

How could I meet her so we could make a nice couple of lovers? 

48 Ke Khang, Quang Lang: Ke Khang was a famous musician and songwriter during the period of the Three 

Kingdoms in China. He wrote numerous songs including the famous Quang Lang tune (Quang Lang is a 

place’s name). 

49 Chieu Quan (Zhao Jun): Chieu Quan was a girl of exceptional beauty. She was recruited to the harem of 

Emperor Han Nguyen De (Han Yuan Emperor) of ancient China as one of his numerous concubines. 

Considering the great number of ladies in the harem (around three thousand), the Emperor ordered an 

artist to paint the portraits of all the ladies in the Harem so His Majesty could from the pictures select one 

lady each night. Most of the concubines bribed the artist so he would embellish the pictures with the hope of 

being selected by the emperor. Chieu Quan refused to do so, and consequently, she was never selected by the 

Emperor. Later on because of politics, the emperor promised to give to the Mongolian King one of his 

concubines. Looking through the stack of pictures he had discarded before, he selected Chieu Quan’s picture 

and decided to send her to Mongolia to become the Mongolian Queen. 

Before the departure, Chieu Quan was brought to the emperor in a farewell party. Only then did His Majesty 

notice the exquisite beauty, intelligence, and charm of Chieu Quan, with whom he became infatuated. Chieu 

Quan, on her part also fell in love with her august spouse whom she had never met since the day she came 

to the imperial harem. But it was too late because the decision was officially made and Chieu Quan was sent 

to Mongolia. At the frontier gate, Chieu Quan played a poignant tune composed by herself to show her 

intense love for her august husband from whom she was separated forever and her painful sentiments for 

her home and country. Chieu Quan’s story has become since the favored theme for many poets, writers, and 

playwrights in China, as well as in Vietnam. 

50 Young peach tree: Metaphor meaning a young and beautiful girl. 

51 Bluebird: Here, bluebird means a young man courting a young girl. The rose garden here represents Kieu, 

a girl as beautiful as a rose. The entire verse means: I have no intention whatsoever of preventing you from 

having a good time with me but… 

52 In ancient time, the place of dating for lovers usually was a boat on the river or corner of a mulberry field. 

Mulberry leaves were used to feed silkworms that most families raised for silk. 
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53 The couple Thoi and Truong: Under the Tang Dynasty in China, Truong was on his way to the capital for 

the mandarinal exam, met Thoi, a beautiful girl, at Pho Cuu pagoda where they stayed for a few days’ rest 

before continuing their trip. They fell in love with each other and made love in the west pavilion of the 

pagoda. At the parting time, Thoi cried a river. Truong went to the capital and stayed there with a firm 

decision not to marry Thoi, probably because she had offered herself too easily to him. 

54 I won’t pass to anyone love boat with my guitar: Metaphor for: I won’t have a date with anyone besides 

you or I will remain faithful to you. 

55 Luggage to the pole was securely tied: In ancient time, for a trip on land, luggage was either carried by a 

horse or a porter, who tied the luggage on the two ends of a pole which he carried on his shoulders. 

56 The destiny of a drop of rain falling: this verse is derived from a popular Vietnamese song which reads as 

follows: 

As a young girl, my destiny is like a drop of rain falling (Thân em như ha ̣t mưa ra ̀o) 

It may fall into a well or onto a flower garden that is blooming. (Ha ̣t rơi xuống giê ́ng ha ̣t va ̀o vươ ̀n 

hoa) 

57 Miss Oanh: Her full name was Oanh De Thuan, and she was the youngest daughter of Y Vy Thuan who was 

about to be executed in the capital, under the Han Dynasty. Oanh followed her father to the capital and 

wrote a petition to the Emperor. The emperor, after reading her very well-written petition that showed her 

deep filial piety, ordered the cancellation of the execution, and her father was saved. 

58 Ly: Her full name was Ky Ly. She lived under the reign of Emperor Han Vu De. To save her father and 

family from starvation, she sold herself to be a scapegoat for a python genie. With her great courage and 

intelligence, she succeeded in killing the python, King Dong Viet Vuong, a vassal of Emperor Han Vu De heard 

about Ly’s story, married her and made her his queen. 

59 Love Crystal: The term is borrowed from the following Vietnamese legend: 

Once upon a time, there was a young fisherman who had a stunning sweet voice but an extremely ugly 

face. He was single because no girl wanted to marry him. He made his living by fishing every day on a river. 

In the evening, before returning home, he liked to sing romantic songs. His sweet voice rang melodiously in 

the evening fog, and the wind carried it to the castle of the vizier built on the bank of the river. The vizier 

had only one girl, who was in her late teens. She was sweet and very beautiful. In the evening she liked to sit 

at her window overlooking the river, and the sweet songs of the fisherman were brought to her by the 

evening breeze. She loved his good voice and his songs but could not see his face because of the distance 

between her window and the river. After listening to the man’s voice for a short period of time, she fell in 

love with the man although he was a humble fisherman she had never met. Consequently, she didn’t know 

how he looked. 

One day the fisherman was seriously ill and could not go fishing. My Nuong (the girl’s name) was very 

sad but expected the man’s voice would come back on the following day. However many days went by, and 

the man was not back to the river. My Nuong, disenchanted, became seriously ill and had to remain in bed. 

Her lovesickness worsened with each day that went by. Her parents were very worried because she was their 

only child. Of course, she got the best medical care available at the time, but all the doctors could not cure 

her sickness for the simple reason that it was lovesickness. 

Finally, she confessed to her mother and told her she wanted to see the man and listen to his sweet voice. 

The mother sent for the fisherman who was recovering from his long illness. As soon as she saw him, she 

screamed in horror because the man was so ugly, and all her platonic love for him just vanished into the 

thin air. However, when the charm and stunning beauty of My Nuong met his sight, the poor fisherman 

became infatuated with her even though he knew quite well that considering his ugliness, his poverty, and 

social class, he could never marry My Nuong, who seemed to love only his sweet voice. 
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Upon returning home from the castle, he fell seriously ill again and after a period of time suffering from 

his unrequited love, he died and was buried not far from his home. Three years later, following the traditions, 

his family exhumed his remains to transfer his bones to another place. They collected the bones and to their 

astonishment, found that his heart was transformed into a crystal, the most beautiful crystal they had ever 

seen. They buried the bones but kept the love crystal. 

Sometime later they had to sell the crystal heart to a rich man who had a nice cup made out of it. Each 

time the cup was filled with water or tea, the picture of a man rowing a boat appeared and a sweet song 

was heard. The rich man gave the miraculous crystal cup to the vizier for a favor. The vizier brought it home 

and showed it to his wife and daughter. He poured some tea into the cup and immediately a man rowing his 

boat appeared in the cup and a melodious song was heard. My Nuong recognized that familiar voice and 

felt a great compassion for the man whom she once loved and who died because she could stand his ugliness. 

She burst into tears and one drop fell by accident into the cup. Immediately, the voice stopped and the picture 

in the cup vanished away. 

60 Mustard seed is detached from amber: Like magnet attracts objects made of steel such as needles, amber 

has the property of attracting mustard seeds. Kieu was attracted to Kim Trong by love but now because of 

the family misfortune, she was permanently separated from him like the needle from the magnet or the 

mustard seed from amber. 

61 Palankeen or Palanquin: Type of sedan chair very common in the Orient in ancient time. 

62 Nectar of my peach: The metaphor for virginity. 

63 In ancient time, prostitutes used pomegranate peel extract mixed with blood from cockscombs (fleshy 

crests on the heads of roosters) for vaginal douche to shrink their vaginas making them appear to be virgin. 

Cockscomb blood was used to substitute for the blood from the hymen broken by male penetration because 

cockscomb blood does not coagulate. In the Orient, revelers like to deflower virgin girls and are willing to 

pay a high price for this. Ma Giam Sinh wanted to deflower Kieu and planned to use pomegranate peel 

extract and cockscomb blood to make customers believe that Kieu was still virgin and get a high price for 

her. 

64 Jinn: Genie of the supernatural spirit. 

65 Nguyen Tieu and Han Thuc: were two festival days in ancient China and Vietnam. On Han Thuc, cold dishes 

were served. 

66 Lost is the finish of the material: When a new material loses its finish, it doesn’t look brand new any longer. 

The finish of a new material is compared to the virginity of a girl. The verse means that Kieu had lost her 

virginity and consequently revelers and pleasure seekers who liked to deflower virgin girls would not pay a 

high price for her. That’s why Tu Ba added that the capital invested in the purchase of Kieu had gone to the 

devil. 

67 Assailing: Kieu’s different states of mind are described here by the different aspects of the sceneries: the 

sail reflects her desire to flee; the flowers at the mercy of the waves give the picture of Kieu’s uncertain 

future; the moving prairie with drooping grass depicts her nostalgia and the waves represent the dangers 

threatening her from all sides. 

68 Decomposed: Scripts normally comprise several elements. Kieu decomposed the two characters to find the 

answer to the two enigmatic words Tich Viet: Run, on the twenty-first day, 7 to 9 P.M. 

69 To take French leave: To take an informal, unauthorized, or hurried departure. 

70 Seven methods of seduction:  

1. Khap: To weep to make customers believe in a sincere love that is, of course, incompatible with the 

trade. 
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2. Tien: To cut some hair and give the customer to make him believe that he is always remembered. 

3. Thich: To have a customer’s name tattooed on the skin. 

4. Thieu: To burn incense to make love oaths look more solemn. 

5. Gia: To speak of marriage and wedding to a customer.  

6. Tau: To offer to elope with a customer. 

7. Tu: To feign a suicide to make the customer believe that he is loved. 

71 Eight erotic practices (translated as decently as possible): 

1. With a small man, beat the drum to make the flower bloom (ejaculation) 

2. With a big and tall man, cross the legs. 

3. With an eager man, beat the drum and deploy widely the flag (spread the leg widely) 

4. With an indolent man, tap slowly and touch lightly  

5. With an inexperienced man, grip him tightly twice 

6. With a habitué, support him now on the right, now on the left 

7. With a passionate man: observe a reserve to attract and seduce his soul. 

8. With a frigid man: suck his tongue and let him come by himself. 

72 Leaf…branch: metaphor meaning Kieu had to ply the trade of prostitution by sharing the bed with any 

kind of customers like a leaf that palpitated in any wind or a branch that offered hospitality to any bird. 

 73 Tong Ngoc, Trang Khanh: Tong Ngoc was a noble gallant from the state of So in ancient China. Trang 

Khanh was a poet and also pleasure seeker under the Han Dynasty. He was famous for his handsomeness, 

generosity and literary talent. The verse means that Kieu’s clients came from the upper noble class like Tong 

Ngoc and Trang Khanh. 

74 Bee and butterflies: Metaphor for playboys and carnal love seekers. 

75 The nine parents’ merits: 

1. To give birth to the child. 

2. To lull to sleep and make sure that the child sleeps well. 

3. To caress the child because of love and affection. 

4. To feed the child from the breasts. 

5. To raise and support the child. 

6. To educate the child. 

7. To give good loving care to the child. 

8. To give good advice to the child. 

9. To support and protect the child. 

76 Spring branch: Metaphor for a beautiful young woman. 

77 The other flower had been grafted to that branch: Metaphor meaning: Whether Thuy Van (the other 

flower) had married Kim Trong (that branch) as Kieu had requested before leaving home. 

78 Love of stone and gold: Metaphor meaning serious love. Anything that is engraved on stone and gold is 

serious and permanent. 

79 Flame of pomegranates: Flowers of pomegranates are brilliant orange-red and look like flames on their 

foliage. Pomegranates bloom in summer. 
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80 King of spring: Metaphor for the husband. Spring represents a woman’s love. In Vietnam and China, a 

man, especially a rich man, could have many wives and concubines and was considered as their master. 

81 Moon Palace: Metaphor for a splendid, luxurious house. 

82 Hang Nga: Goddess of the moon. Here Hang Nga represents Thuc’s wife. The two verses mean: Thuc was 

married and his wife, probably a beautiful lady, already reigned in his luxurious house in the quality of a 

mistress. 

83 Lion’s mouth: Lion = dangerous jealous wife. This verse means: You might make me a victim of your 

dangerous wife’s jealousy. 

84 Willow growing in an alley, flower blooming over the wall: Both are metaphors meaning the same thing: 

a beautiful girl of a lower class, a courtesan or a prostitute. Anyone can break the branch of a willow tree 

growing in an alley and pick a flower protruding over the wall as a customer may sleep with a prostitute. 

85 War or peace: War: sue Tu Ba for cheating Kieu into prostitution. Peace: Get Kieu out of the house of 

debauchery by giving Tu Ba ransom money. 

86 Powder-faced girl: Metaphor for prostitute. 

 

87 Indigo: Blue dye made from the leaves of the indigo plant, extremely fast and almost impossible to remove. 

88 To embrace a guitar: To be in love with a girl. The guitar here is a metaphor for girl. The verse means: I 

won’t have the cruelty to break my love with Kieu. 

89 Cobweb: Like a spider that never went back to its erstwhile cobweb, Kieu didn’t want to go back to 

prostitution, where she had been before marrying Thuc Sinh. 

90 Floral paper: Stationary paper decorated with floral design. 

91 Tang’s best: The best literary period of the Tang Dynasty in China when excellent literary works and poems 

were written. 

92 Guitar duet: Metaphor for a good couple living harmoniously together. 

93 Torches dotted the night: Kieu, the bride, was brought home in a palanquin (a light covered seat for one 

person carried on the shoulders of men). In ancient China, the nuptial procession to take the bride to the 

groom’s residence always took place at night. 

94 Peach blossoms, green lotus leaves: Peach trees bloom in spring, lotus leaves start sprouting up in late 

spring or early summer. When peach blossoms are gone, spring is over and when lotus leaves start growing, 

summer begins. 

95 Geese, swallow: Migratory birds are used here to depict the succession of seasons. 

96 To mind: Here, it is used with the meaning to look out, to watch out. 

97 Riverbed: Allusion to the following Vietnamese proverb: It’s easier to probe the riverbed than to explore 

the human heart. 

98 Red camisole, eye of the needle: When you don’t pay attention, you may not notice a red camisole but 

when you pay attention you can see tiny things such as the eye of a needle. 

99 Cachinnation: Immoderate of noisy laughing. 

100 Boat, lumber: Vietnamese saying: Tham van ban thuyen (To sell one’s present boat when one just has a 

look at the lumber to be bought for the construction of a new boat). In meaning, it is the equivalent of a 

French proverb: Vendre la peau de l’ours avant de l’avoir tue (To sell the skin of a bear before killing it). This 

is an allusion to the unfaithfulness and presumption of young Thuc who dared take another wife without 

the approval of Hoan Thu, his principal wife. 
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101 Pulling the liana: Metaphor meaning Young Thuc’s confession to Hoan Thu might cause a disastrous 

disorder in the family. Liana is a woody climbing vine found in tropical rainforests that roots in the ground, 

such as rattan used to make furniture. When you pull a liana, you might disturb the trees and the sub growth 

of the forest. 

102 Scabies, jealousy: Scabies is a skin disease causing irresistible itch or mange. A person scratching on his 

or her scabies is an unsightly scene like a scandal of jealousy. 

103 Mastiff and Falcon: Name of the two servants in charge of implementing Hoan Thu’s scheme for 

kidnapping Kieu. 

104 Hang Nga: Goddess of the moon. According to oriental mythology, Hang Nga is a very beautiful lady, who 

lives alone in the solitude of a sumptuous but cold palace on the moon called Moon Palace or Cold Palace. 

105 Heaven’s altar: Altar built in the open, usually in the front yard or garden to worship Heaven. 

106 A quarter of an hour: Literally: Then got into a trance not long enough for a lighted incense stick to 

consume itself entirely. That’s about 15 to 20 minutes. 

107 Maundering: incoherent talk. 

108 To encounter a fairy twice: Young Thuc regarded Kieu as a fairy because of her exquisite beauty and 

virtues. 

109 Peach branch: Same as peach flower: a beautiful and delicate girl. 

110 Joie de vivre: (French) keen enjoyment of life, Soubrette: room maid or female servant. 

111 Charisma: a quality or the combination of qualities that is wholly attractive and irresistible. 

112 Mandarin duck: Metaphor for the spouse because mandarin ducks go in pairs, the male and the female. 

Had flown away = had died. 

113 Mums, lotus flowers: Nguyen Du used flowers for seasons. Lotuses bloom in summer, mums in fall. The 

verse means: Summer had gone by with the faltering of lotus flowers, and autumn had come with mums 

blooming. 

114 Third watch: In ancient Vietnam and China, for security patrolling, the night was divided into five 

watches of two hours each. The first watch started at 7 PM and the fifth watch ended at 5 AM. 

115 Jade and gold villa: Sumptuous, splendid, luxurious villa. 

116 Kuan In (Also Guanyin): Buddhist Goddess of Mercy. 

117 Cubit: An ancient unit of length, approximately 18”. 

118 Five offerings: Incense, flowers, candles, tea, and fruits. 

119 Triple Refuge: Buddha, Dharma (Buddhist principles), Sangha (monk community). Oath of the triple 

refuge: I take in Buddha, the best of men; in Dharma, the best detachment; and in Sangha, the best 

confraternity. Five prohibitions: no stealing, no lechery, no lying, and no alcohol. 

120 Twig of laurel: The Buddhist Goddess of Mercy (sometimes called the Buddha of Mercy) brought dead 

persons back to life by using a twig of laurel to sprinkle holy water on them. 

121 Two full moons: Two moon cycles. Each moon cycle is one month. The moon is always full on the 15th of 

each month on the lunar calendar, which is very popular in Vietnam and China. The verse means two 

autumnal months had already gone by. 

122 Master of the gynaeceum: In ancient China and Vietnam, polygamy was lawful and rampant. A man could 

have as many wives and concubines as he wanted and could afford in his gynaeceum (women’s apartment), 

and was regarded as their master. 
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123 Filial duties: The most important filial duty of a man is to have at least one male child so as not to 

discontinue the family line. 

124 Clench my teeth: One clenches one’s teeth in pain. The verse means: Young Thuc had to break his union 

with Kieu because of filial duty but this really hurt him and he had to clench his teeth to endure the pain. 

125 A Drop of rain: Allusion to the predestined fate of a girl in the following Vietnamese popular song: 

The destiny of a girl is like a drop of rain falling 

It may fall into a well or onto a flower garden that is blooming. 

126 Silkworms to their silk: Oriental metaphor meaning one can never forget one’s true love. 

127 Flower: Name of one of the two maids assigned by Hoan Thu to guard Kieu. 

128 Sutras: Books of Buddha’s teachings. 

129 Lan Dinh: A famous calligraphist in ancient China. 

130 Catch (noun): one worth catching, especially a spouse. 

131 Tiger and wolves: A marriage between strangers is compared to the uncertain, risky trade of ferocious 

animals such as tigers and wolves. 

132 Bac, the infamous: Bac in Vietnamese means ungrateful or infamous. Because the man’s name was Bac, 

it is natural that he is infamous because of his odious behavior. 

133 Peach flower: In Vietnamese and Chinese astrology, a girl born under a star named Peach Flower is 

supposed to have a gallant, libertine and frivolous love and to be very attractive to men because of her 

beauty and charm. 

134 Alum: In ancient Vietnam and China, alum (potassium aluminum sulfate) was commonly used to clarify 

water taken from rivers. Alum has the property of settling mud and dirt in suspension in water. 

135 A sword and a guitar: Figure typically Sino Vietnamese: Tu Hai was a warrior proficient in martial art 

but also a musician. 

136 Blue eyes: From the following anecdote: When Nguyen Tich received a visitor he disliked, the conjunctivas 

of his eyes were immaculately white, but when he liked the visitor, they turned blue. So, the verse means: It 

is true that you do not like any man you have met up to now? Or is it true that your eyes have never turned 

blue before because you didn’t like any of the men you’ve met? 

137 Fish in bowls, birds in cages: Metaphor for common or mean people, for people that are unable to 

accomplish anything of some importance. 

 

138 To use my touchstone to test gold: To try to test men to find a good man. 

139 The verses about Binh Nguyen Quan: read as follows: 

Where could I find a person to whom I could entrust with my soul? 

This reminds me of Lord Binh Nguyen Quan who is so wonderful. 

Binh Nguyen Quan, a powerful lord of feudal China, liked to frequent heroes and men of talent and noble 

heart whom he seemed to understand and appreciate. The first verse was used by Kieu. Tu Hai used the idea 

of the second verse just to prove that he was not only a military champion but also a well-educated 

gentleman. 

140 Dragon and clouds: Dragon = an oriental mystic animal of extraordinary might said to bring happiness 

to mankind in literature and poetry. The dragon is often associated with kings, emperors, heroes and great 
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men. Clouds represent the immense force of nature. The union of the dragon and clouds means the 

realization of a great ambition such as becoming king or emperor. 

141 Phoenix: Oriental mystic bird of great charm and beauty. It usually represents a beautiful and noble lady. 

Here, the dragon represents Tu Hai, a hero, and the phoenix represents Kieu, a beautiful lady. 

142 The lotus stem has been broken: When a lotus stem is broken, the two ends are still attached together by 

fairly strong filaments. Here Kieu’s first love is compared to a lotus: The stem of the lotus has been broken 

but sentimental ties still bind her heart to her erstwhile lover’s. 

143 Took off their armored coats: Armor coats were very stiff because they were made of metal (usually brass) 

and consequently a warrior wearing an armor coat could not kowtow unless he took it off. 

144 Liana: Oriental image comparing a wife to liana or climbing vine and a husband to a big tree providing 

protection against the inclement weather to le liana. 

145 Head Housekeeper: The manageress of the palace of Hoan Thu’s parents. Hoan Thu was Young Thuc’s 

wife. 

146 Tiger tent: Tent of honor with an embroidery of a tiger or a tiger’s skin, which was the emblem of a 

military commander or great general. 

147 Snipe: Bird of marshy areas. 

148 Tael: A Chinese and Vietnamese unit of weight, a little more than an ounce. 

149 Mother Phieu: She was an elderly woman who offered a bowl of rice to Han Tin when he was driven to 

distress and starvation during his flight to safety. Later on, Han Tin became the national hero and reached 

the highest glory and honors. He came back to mother Phieu and offered her a thousand taels of gold as a 

token of his gratitude to the old woman. In Vietnamese and Chinese literature, the name Mother Phieu has 

been widely used to signify philanthropic, generous persons who like to help people in distress. 

150 Migrating crane, traveling cloud: Kieu compared Giac Duyen who was traveling continuously and had no 

permanent residence, to the crane, which was constantly migrating and to a cloud that was always sailing 

with the wind. 

151 Wind and dust: To sharpen one’s sword in the wind and dust metaphor meaning to gain experiences and 

become more efficient after each battle. 

152 Coat stand and rice sacks: Contemptuous terms for incapable, incompetent, inefficient people who are 

good for nothing. The only thing they can do well is to use their bodies as coat stands for the clothes they 

wear and to use their stomachs as sacks for containing the rice they eat daily. 

153 Gave a push to Ho’s cart: In ancient China and Vietnam, when the emperor gave a symbolic push to the 

cart of an ambassador or a general at departure, the mission given to the ambassador or the general was 

very important and had to be a success. Otherwise, the empire would be in deep trouble. 

154 Favor: Favor is used here with the meaning of gift or present. 

155 Hoang Sao: a very famous rebel chief under the Tang Dynasty in China. 

156 Emolument: Salary and benefits. 

157 Divinities’ sky: Vietnamese and Chinese people believe that when a hero or a good man dies, his soul goes 

to the sky where Divinities live. 

158 Broken ties of matrimony: The verse means: your matrimonial ties with Tu were broken because of his 

death. Do you have any plan to remarry? 

159 Tieu Lan: Tieu Lan, a very famous lady guitarist, was remarried by force. She composed a very poignant 

poem containing these two verses: 
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To know how badly broken is my heart, 

Look at this guitar with strings coming apart. 

160 Willow, flower: Willow = a beautiful woman with a slender body; here it is a slender body. Flower = a 

beautiful with a very pretty face; here flower is a pretty face. 

161 Jade and gold: same as the body of jade and gold meaning precious and beautiful body. The verse means: 

Kieu wanted to put an end to her life by destroying her precious body. 

162 The leader of the tribe: Kieu’s new husband forced on her by Governor Ho. 

163 The yin, the yang’s acme: According to the Confucian theory of evolution, everything concrete or abstract 

comprises two elements: The yin or darkness (negatively charged particle) and the yang or light (positively 

charged particle). The yin and the yang always develop to the detriment of each other. When the intensity 

of the yang reaches its acme (highest point), the yin is reduced to almost nil. But right at this point, the yin 

immediately augment its intensity while the yang starts receding. In life, when the misery (yin) of a person 

reaches its acne, his or her luck (yang) is often reborn. 

164 Immoral lechery: In China and Vietnam, especially in ancient time, premarital sex is a sin. 

165 Promise: When receiving the reward from Kieu at the general headquarters of Tu Hai, Giac Duyen did 

promise Lieu to meet her at the Tien Duong River. 

166Trac Tuyen: Kieu religious name. 

167 Window of moonlight: Window where Kieu used to watch the moonlit landscapes before Kim Trong left 

her for his uncle’s funeral. 

168 Now the board to the boat has been nailed: Metaphor meaning: Kieu selling herself to another man was 

an accomplished fact, and now like a board already nailed to the boat she was physically attached to the 

man who had bought her. 

169 Incense remnants: Incense pieces left over after their love oath. 

170 Guitar: The same guitar Kieu used to give Kim a recital when they first met in his study. 

171 Imperial Park: In and Vietnam and China, new doctorate laureates were invited by the emperor to a 

banquet in the imperial park or garden. 

172 Mr. Chung: The old man who worked at the yamen and got Kieu’s father out of prison trough bribery. 

173 Jade mansion: Luxurious, magnificent mansion. 

174 Crane: A mandarin of yore, famous for his integrity and administrative competence, had a crane (long 

legged big bird) and a guitar with him wherever he went. The crane and the guitar thus became the symbols 

of an honest mandarin and good administrator. The metaphor was used by the poet to mean that Kim had 

integrity and competence in the fulfillment of his mandarinal duties. 

175 Leaf torn from the tree: Leaf is a metaphor for child and tree is o metaphor for family. Leaf torn from the 

tree means a child torn from the family. 

176 World of dust: World of the living where dust (sad things) is always prevalent. 

177 Tinh Ve Birds are marine birds that like to drop gravels into the sea seemingly trying to fill it up. 

According to the legend, they were the reincarnations of the unconsoled souls of the persons who died at 

sea. 

 

178 The leaf had been torn away from the timberland: The leaf represents Kieu and the timberland her family, 

the same as the leaf torn from the tree. 
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179 Flower, fragrance: Flower = a beautiful woman or girl; here it was Kieu. Fragrance = charm of a woman 

or a girl. The verse means it was obvious that the girl, beautiful and charming, was no longer living. 

180 World of darkness: The world of the dead. World of light:The world of the living. 

181 Gold lotus: See note No 42. 

182 Inclement weather: Metaphor for misfortune, misery, or sad plight. 

183 Salt and vegetables: Vegetarian diet, a must for Buddhist nuns and monks... 

184 Chrysanthemum wine: wine with a chrysanthemum flavor. 

185 Broken mirror: The metaphor comes from the following story: Tu Duc Ngon loved Princess Nhac Xuong 

of the Tran Dynasty, which was in decadence. When the royal government was on the brink of disaster, Tu 

Duc Ngon said to the princess, “Due to the present dangerous situation, it is likely that we will be separated, 

hopefully for just a while. To help us find each other later we should devise a way now.” He then broke a 

hand mirror in two, gave one half to the princess and kept the other half for himself then said, “Next year on 

the 15th day of the first month (lunar calendar) we shall bring the mirror halves to the main market of the 

capital for sale to find each other. The Tran Dynasty was destroyed, and the princess was sold as a maid to 

the Duong family. Because of her beauty and good character, she was loved and treated as a member of the 

family by the Duong. The following year, on the promised day, Tu Duc Ngon brought his mirror piece to the 

market and found, to his great astonishment, a maidservant trying to sell the other piece of the mirror. Put 

together, the two pieces fit perfectly. Disappointed he wrote a poem entitled “The Broken Mirror” and gave 

the poem to the maidservant. the poem reads: 

The mirror went away with the beauty 

The mirror came back but not the lady 

The moon fairy in the mirror, I do not see 

Only the reflection of moonlight, what a pity! 

The Princess read the poem and cried a river all day long, refusing to eat. Mr. Duong then made 

arrangements for the reunion and wedding of the lovers. The couple moved away from the capital and lived 

a happy conjugal life ever after. 

186 The apricot is overripe: Apricot represents a woman or a girl. The apricot is overripe means that the girl 

has somewhat passed the prime of her life, Peach flower is a metaphor for a beautiful woman or a girl. The 

verse means that although Kieu had spent the prime of her life in misfortunes and adventures, her beauty 

remained fresh and radiant. 

187 Immaculate flower: Flower not yet visited by bees and butterflies, i.e. a virgin. A shining full moon 

represents a chaste woman or a virgin girl. 

188 Butterflies and bees: Playboys, carnal love seekers. 

189 Wind and rain: Carnal love, lovemaking, sexual intercourse. 

190 I shall close the autumnal chamber of mine: Metaphor meaning to refuse carnal love with any man. The 

adjective autumnal was used instead of the adjective spring, which means love and youth because Kieu was 

no longer young.  

191 Another Tieu: Tieu was a poet under the Tang Dynasty in China. Because of a misfortune, he had to sell 

his beautiful wife to Quach Tu Nghia, a powerful and rich mandarin. The Poet suffered very much and wrote 

a poem containing these two verses: 

She entered the gate of yamen, profound as the sea, immense as the sky 

From now on, poor Tieu becomes for her just a passer-by! 
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192 Perfume on the ground: Discarded perfume representing a woman who has lost her virginity through 

prostitution. 

193 Late season flower: Metaphor for a woman whose prime time has been spent. The verse means to have 

carnal love with a woman no longer virgin and no longer in her prime. 

194 Love: Here, it is carnal love. 

 

195 Mirror: Metaphor for a girl or a woman. Here it represents Kieu. The verse means Kieu remained in 

perfect purity in spite of all the depravity of her misfortunes. 

196 Lost needle: Metaphor meaning trying to accomplish a very difficult, almost impossible mission, similar 

to finding a needle in a haystack. 

197 Nguyen Du, like Baudelaire, a French poet and writer, perceived the mysterious agreement between 

sounds and perfumes. Nguyen Du lived in the 18th Century while Baudelaire was born in Paris in the second 

decade of the 19th Century. 

198 Trang Chu: Famous parable of Trang Chu, a Taoist philosopher of ancient China. One night he was 

dreaming that he was a butterfly. Waking up he asked himself: “Am I dreaming of being a butterfly or am I 

a butterfly dreaming of being a man?” 

199 King Thuc: According to a legend, King Thuc of and China lost his throne to the enemy. After his death, 

his soul was reincarnated in a water rail whose plaintive cries were heard all summer long. 

200 Watching the flower open: Probably a night bloomer that blooms only at night. You can see the flower 

open slowly from 10 PM. The flower is extremely fragrant but never lasts overnight. 

201 To herborize: To gather, to collect herbs to study their medicinal qualities. 

202 Wandering cloud, voyager crane: Se note No 150. 

203 Spring garden: Metaphor for a prosperous and happy family. 

204 A life of wind and dust: A life of misfortune and misery. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


